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TO THE

READER.
TH E following Letters offer d

to your perufal are the genuin

productions of tbofe Gentlemen

to whom they are attributed.

They contain not only fuch civil and

polite conversation as friendship produ-

ces among men of parts^ learnings and
candour ; hut federal matters relating

to literature ^ and more particularly to

Mr. Locke' J* notions^ in his Effay con-

cerning Human Underftanding., and in

fome of his other worlds : And therefore

I cannot doubt of your thanks for the

present I makç you. For tho the cu~

riojity of fome to fee whatever drops

from the pens ofgreat men^ and to in-

form themfelves in their private cha-

ratlers, their tempers ^ difpojitions and
manner of converjing with theirfriends

would perhaps have jufttfyd me in

wblijh-



publifbing any letters of Mr. Locke*s
9

and of his friends to him (that were

not letters of mere bufnefs) yet my re-

gard to -what 1 take to be the more ge-

neral judgment of the public^ has de-

termind me to fublijb fncb only as

have relation to this twofold view, and

(ball determine me hereafter in a jecond

volume, if Gentlemen that have any

letters of Mr. LockeV by them thinly

fit to communicate them to me.

The Reader is defired to correct the fol-

lowing Errata with his pen.

DAG. I. I. \6. for for I. of. P. 8. 1. 14. for propofd. I. propaf<il%

P. 9. I. z8. for other 1. others. P. \6. 1. Z£. for logids I. logich.

P. zi. 1. if .for complaint ]. complement. P.41. J. z6. fqr continued

read contained. P. 62. 1. Z3. dele or. P. 102. 1. 27. for »\<re J.

where. P. 128. for myftiry. 1. myfiery ; P. 174. 1. 1 j . afcer p/ add
a tetter from.

Thefe Books following were writ by Mr. Locke,

AN Eflav of Human Understanding in Fol.

Two Treatifes of Governmenc in 8"vo.

7, Letters concerning Toleration, 4*0.

The Reafoncblenefs of Chriftianity, $vo. With two Vindica-

tions of the fame. 8vo.

Some Thoughts concerning Education. 8vo.

Several Papers relating to Money, Intereft and Trade. $vo,

Letter and two Replies to the Bp- of Worcefter. gvo.

p'araphrafeand Notes on the Epiftles to the GaLitians.Corin-

thians i
rt and i d , Hjunans, and Epbefians. With a General

Preface. 4f <>- •

,

Several Pofthumons Works. Sto,

Mr,
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Mr, Locke h Mr, Molykeux.

SIR, London, 16. July, 1692.

^Hough the extraordinary comple-

ment you were pleafed to make
me in the Epiftle Dedicatory f ea-

fily perfuaded me from whom
that prefent was likely to come , when at

my coming to town I found your book left

for me, by Mr. Tooke, at my bookfeller's
^

yet my confcioufnefs how little I could de-

ferve the one or the other from you, made
me fear fome miftake , till enquiring of
Mr. Tooke himfelf he allured me of the fa-

vour you had done me. I will not pretend

f Before A Treatife of D'toptrkks, primed at London 1652.
wherein it is faid , That to none do we owe for a greater ad-

vancement in this p.irt of philofcpby, (*à\. Logick, ) tbun to

the incomparable Mr. Lccke ,
who, in his ErTay fcfHuw.juc

UnderfUnding, h.itb reflified wore received mijla\es, and
livered more profound truths, eftablifb'd en experience and ot-

fervation, fir the direction of man s mind in the profecntion cf
knowledge^ Cwhich I think, may be properly term'd L'gic\) than

are to be met with in all the volumes of the anrients. He hgs

clearly overthrown all thofe metaphyseal whmfi;s % which infefi

ed mens brains with a jpicc of madnefs , whereby they feign d
a knowledge where they had vxr.e , by making a noife with

'innds, without clear and dijiinti fignificaf

B to
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*o return you fuch thanks as I ought, till

I can write fuch a book as yours is. Only
give me leave to fay, that if my trifle could

poflibly be an occafion of vanity to me -,

you have done moft to make it fo, fince I

could fcarce forbear to applaud my felf up-

on fuch a teftimony from one , who fo

well underftands demonftration, did I not

fee, that thofe who can be extreme rigorous

and exaft in the fearch of truth, can be as

civil and as complaifant in their dealing

with thofe whom they take to be lovers

of it. But this cannot keep me from being

our of countenance at the receipt of fuch

obligations , without the hopes of making

fuch returns as I ought. Inftead of that,

give me leave to do what is next to it, and

let you fee that I am not forry I am obliged

to you. The bearer hereof, Dr. Sibelius, is a

friend of mine, who comes to Dublin with

a derlgn to fettle there, and I beg your

affi fiance of him in what lies in your way.

I mail take it as a Favour done to me. And
methinks I have reafon now to expecl it of

you, fince you have done me, more than

one, very great ones, when I had no Rea-

fon to expecl any at all. Sir, you have made
great advances offriendfhip towards me, and

you fee they are not loft upon me. I am
very fenfible of them, and would make fuch

an ufe of them as might affure you I fhould

take
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take it for a new favour , if you would af-

ford me any occalion wherein I might, by
any fervice, tell you how much I am,

SIR,

Tour mojl humble; and

tnojl obligedfervant,

John Locke.

I had the honour to know one of your

name at Leyden, about feven or eight years

fince. If he be any relation of yours, and
now i,n Dublin, X beg the favour of you to

prefent my humble fervice to him.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Augvft 27. 1792.

UPon the arrival of our Lord Lieu-

tenant in this place (which was on

the 25th inflant) I had the favour of a

letter from you by the hands of Dr. Si-

belius. I cannot eafily tell you how gratefu 1

it was to me, having the higheft efteem for

him that fern it, from the firft moment that

B 2 I was
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I was fo happy as to fee any of his wri-

tings -, and therefore it was , that I was fo

ambitions of making a friendfhip with you,

by prefenting you one of my trifles, which

I order'd my bookfeller to lay before you

under this character, As a mean tejlimony

of the great refpeB I had for the Author of
the EfTay of Humane Underftanding. And
fince I rind by yours to me, that my am-

bition is not fallen fhort of its defign^ but

that you are pleafed to encourage me by
afTuring me that I have made great advan-

ces of friendfhip towards you
^

give me
leave to embrace the favour with all joy

imaginable. And that you may judge of

my (incerity by my open heart, I will

plainly conrefs to you , that I have not in

my life read any book with more fatisfa-

ction, than your Effay^ infomuch that a

repeated perufal of it is ftill more pleafant

to me.

And I have endeavour'd , with great

fuccefs, to recommend it to the confi-

deration of the ingenious in this place.

Dr. King, Bifhop of Deny, when he read

it , made fome flight remarks çn the fore-

mofk parts of the book-, but his bufinefs

would not permit him to go through it all.

What he did, rough as it was, he gave to

me, and they are at your commands, when
you pleafe,

One
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One thing I muft needs infifl on to you,

which is, that you would think of obliging

the world , with A Treatife of Morals ,

drawn up according to the hints you fre-

quently give in your EJJay, of their being

demonflrable according to the mathemati-

cal method. This is moft certainly true.

But then the talk muft be undertaken only

by fo clear and diftindl a thinker as you

are. This were an attempt worthy your

consideration. And there is nothing I

mould more ardently with for, than to fee

it. And, therefore, good Sir, let me beg

of you to turn your thoughts this way
^

and if fo young a friendfhip as mine have

any force, let me prevail upon you.

Upon my reading your BJfay , I was fo

taken with it, that when I was in London,

in Aitgufl 1690, I made enquiry amongft

fome of my learned friends for any other

of your writings (if perhaps they knew a-

ny) I was recommended by fome to Trro

Difcourfes concerning Government , and a lit-

tle Treatife concerning Toleration. There is

neither of them carries your name -, and I

will not venture to ask whether they are

yours or not: This, only, I think, no

name need be afhamed of either.

Dr. Sibelius, I find, is your friend, and

therefore I affure him of all fervice I can

poflibly do him. I will make it my bufi-

B 3 nefs
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nefs to get him aquaintance in this place

,

and I dare promife him fome of the befh

The inclofed, from my brother, will tell

you that he was your acquaintance in Ley-

den. I my feif have been there, anno 1685,

but had not the good fortune of being

known to you. But from this time I (hall

reckon my felf happy in your friendfhip,

and (hall ever fubfcribe my felf,

Tour mofl affe&ionate, and à

mojl obliged, humble fervant9

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, Ijondon, Sept. 20. \6çi.

THere being nothing that I think

of fo much value as the acquain-

tance and friendfhip of knowing and wor-
thy men , you may eafily guefs how much
Î find my felf obliged, I will not fay by the

offer of, but by the gift you have made me of
yours. That which confirms me in the af-

furance of it is the little pretence I have to

It For, knowing my felf, as I do, I can-

apt
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not think fo vainly of my felf as to imagine

that you fhould make fuch overtures and

expreffions of kindnefs to me for any other

end , but merely as the pledges and exer-

cife of it. I return you therefore my thanks,

as for the greater!: and mod acceptable pre-

fent you could have made me* and defire

you to believe, that fince I cannot hope that

the returns which I make you of mine
mould be of any great ufe to you, I (hall

endeavour to make it up , as well as I can,

with an high efteem , and perfect finceri-

ty. You muft therefore expecl to have me
live with you hereafter, with all the li-

berty and afTurance of a fettled friendfhip.

For meeting with but few men in the

world whole acquaintance I rind much
reafon to covet, I make more than ordina-

ry hafte into the familiarity of a rational

enguirer after , and lover of truth, when-
ever I can light on any fuch. There are

beauties of the mind, as well as of the bo-

dy, that take and prevail at firft fight ^ and
wherever I have met with this, I have rea-

dily furrender'd my felf, and have never

yet been deceived in my expectation. Won-
der not therefore, if having been thus

wrought on, I begin to converfe with you
with as much freedom as if we had begun

our acquaintance when }
rou were in Hol-

land ^ and délire your advice and afliftance

B 4 about



about a fécond edition of my F./fay , the

former being now difperfed. You have, I

perceive, read it over fo carefully, more
than once, that I know no body I can more
reafonably confult about the miftakes and

defecls of it. And I expect a great deal

more from any objections you fhould make,

who comprehend the whole defign and com-

pafs of it , than from any one who has

read but a part of it, or meafures it, upon

a flight reading , by his own prejudices.

You will find, by my epiftle to the rea-

der, that I was not infenfible of the fault

I committed by being too long upon fome

points, and the repetitions, that by my way
of writing of it, had got in , I let it pafs

with , but not without advice fo to do.

But now that my notions are got into the

world, and have in fome meafure buttled

through the oppofition and difficulty they

were like to meet with from the receiv'd o-

pinion, and that prepoffeffion which might

hinder them from being underftood up-

on a mort propofal. I aft you whether it

would not be better now to pare off, in a

fécond edition, a great part of that which
cannot but appear fuperfluous to an intelli-

gent and attentive reader. If you are of

that mind, I (hall beg the favour of you
to mark to me thefe paifages which you
would think fitteft to be left out If there

be
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be any thing wherein you think me mifta-

ken, I beg you to deal freely with me, that

either I may clear it up to you, or reform

it in the next edition. For I flatter my
felf that I am fo fincere a lover of truth,

that it is very indifferent to me, fo I am
poffefs'd of it, whether it be by my own,
ôr any other's difcovery. For I count any
parcel of this gold not the lefs to be valu*

ed, nor not the lefs enriching, becaufe I

wrought it not out of the mine my felf. I

|hink every one ought to contribute to the

common ftock -, but to have no other fcruple

or lhynefs about the receiving of truth but

that he be not irnpos'd on, and take coun-

terfeit, and what will not bear the touch,

for genuine and real truth. I doubt not

but, to one of your largenefs of thought,
that in the reading of my book you mifs
feveral things, that perhaps belong to my
fubjecf, and you would think belongs tQ

the fyftem : Jf in this part too you will

communicate your thoughts
,
you will do

me a favour. For though I will not fo

far flatter my felf as to undertake to fill up
the gaps which you may obferve in it, yet

it may be of ufe where mine is at a ffand

,

to fuggeft to other matter of farther con-

templation. This I often find, that what
men by thinking have made clear tb them-
felves, they are apt to think, that upon the

firft
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firft fuggeftion it fhould be fo to others,

and fo let it go not fufficiently explained
j

not confidering what may be very clear to

themfelves, may be very obfcure to others.

Your penetration and quicknefs hinders me
from expecting from you many complaints

of this kind. But if you have met with any

thing, in your reading of my book, which
at firft fight you ftuck at, I fhall think it a

fufncient reafon, in the next edition, to a-

xnend it for the benefit of meaner readers.

The remarks of that learned gentlemaij

you mention , which you fay you have in

your hands, I (hall receive as a favour from

you.

Though by the view I had of moral ideas,

whilft 1 was confidering that fubjecl, I

thought I faw that morality might bedemon-
itratively made out, yet whether I am able

fo to make it out is another queftion. E-
very one could not have demonftrated what
Mr. Vewtotfs book hath (hewn to be dé-

montrable : but to (hew my readinefs to

obey your commands, I fhall not decline

the firft leifure I can get to employ fome
thoughts that way^ unlefs I find what I

have faid in my Fffay (hall have ftir'd up
fome abler man to prevent me, and effectu-

ally do that fervice to the world.

We had here, the 8th Inftant, a very

feniibje earthquake , there being fcarce

an



an houfe, wherein it was not by fome bo*

dy or other felt. We have news of it at

feveral places from Cologn, as far as Brijiol.

Whether it reach'd you I have not heard.

If it did, I would be glad to know what

was the exacl: time it was felt, if any body

obferved it. By the Queen's pendulum at

Kenfington, which the ihake itop'd from go-

ing, it was 2 h.pofl vu At Whitehall, where

I obferved it , it was by my watch 2 h.

5 m. poft m. Which fuppoflng the Queens
pendulum went exacl, and adding the a>

quation of that day, it will fall near the

time marked by my watch , or a little la-

ter. If there could be found people that in

the whole extent of it did, by well adjutt-

ed clocks exaclly obferve the time , one

might fee whether it were all one fhock,

or proceeded gradually from one place to a-

nother.

I thank you for having taken Dr. Sibeli-

us into your proteclion. Idcfireyou, with

my fervice, to prefent my mod humble thanks
to your brother for the favour of his let-

ter ^ to which, though I have not time this

poft, to return an anfwer, I mail not long

delay my acknowledgments.

I hope you will fee, by the freedom I

have here taken with you, that I begin to

^reckon my felf amongft your acquaintance.

Ufe
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life me fo , I befeech you. If there be

any fervice I can do you here, employ

me, with an aiTurance that I am,

SIR,

Tour mofi humble, and

» moft faithful fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Off. -15. 92.

TDo moft heartily beg your pardon for

my long filence to yours of the 20th

laft. Our then approaching parliament was

the occafion of my not returning you an

immediate anfwer-, and I expected withal

to give you a more large account of fome

things you defire from me. But feeing no
immediate hopes of leifure, by reafon of

pur parliamentary bufinefs , I venture at

prefent to fend you only the inclofed rough

papers. And till I can have an opportu-

nity my felf of revifing your book, I have

put it into the hands of a very ingenious

and learned perfon, who promifes me to

give
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give his obfervations in writing, which as

foon as obtain'd I (hall transmit to you.

The earthquake was not at all felt

here. 1 am wonderfully pleafed that

you give me hopes of feeing a Moral EJfay

from your hand -, which I aiïure you, Sir,

with all fincerity, is highly refpecled by

Tour mofl humble fervant,

Will. Molyneui.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin j Dec. 22. 1 692.

I
Now fit down to anfwer yours of Sep-

tember 20, concerning the fécond edi-

tion of your book, wherein you defire my
opinion and advice. And after fo long

confideration of the matter, as between

that and this^ and confulting fome inge-

nious heads here about it, I can fay but

little-, only that the fame judicious hand,

that rirft formel it, is befl able to reform it,

where he fees convenient. I never quar-

lell'd with a book for being too prolix

,

especially where the prolixity is pleafant,

und tends to the illuftration of the matter

in
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in hand , as I am fure yours always does.

And after I received your letter on this

fubjecl, I communicated the contents there-

of to two very ingenious perfons here ^ and
at the fame time I lent them your book, de-

firing them to examine it ftri&ly , and to

find out, and note whatever might be chan-

ged, added, or fubftra&ed. And after a di-

ligent perufal, they agreed with me in the

fame concluflon, viz. That the work, in

all its parts, was fo wonderfully curious,

and inflru&ive , that they would not ven-

ture to alter any thing in it. But however,

that I may in fome meafure anfwer your
expectations , I mall briefly note to you
what I conceive on this fubjecT.

And, i/?, The Errata Typographka ( be-

fides thofe mention'd in the table) are ma-

ny and great-, thefe therefore, in your next

edition, are diligertly to be corrected.

idly^ pag. 270. 'tis alferted, " That with-
" out a particular revelation we cannot be
" certain, that matter cannot think, or
" that omnipotency may not endow mat-
" ter with a power of thinking.

And pag. 314, 315. " The immateriality
<6 of God is evinced from the abfolute im-
" poffibility of matters thinking". Thefe

two Places, I know, have been ftumbled at

by fome, as not confident. To me indeed

they appear, and are, very agreeable j and

I have



I have clearly evinced their confiftency to

thofe that have fcrupled them. But I

thought fit to give you this hint, that in

your next edition you may prevent any
fuch doubt. My fenfe, of thefe two pla-

ces, is this. In the firft 'tis faid, "That we
" cannot tell

, ( without a particular reve-

" lation to the contrary) but an almigh-
u ty God can make matter think". In the

other 'tis aflerted, u That unthinking mat-
" ter cannot be this almighty God". The
next place I take notice of, as requiring

fome farther explication, is your difconrfe

about man's liberty and neceflity. This

thread feems fo wonderfully fine fpun in

your book , that at lafl the great queftion

of liberty and neceflity feems to vanifli.

And herein you feem to make all fins to

proceed from our understandings, or to be

againft confcience, and not at all from the

depravity of our wills. Now it feems

harm to fay, that a man fhall be damn'd,

becaufe he underftands no better than he

does. What you fay concerning genera

and fpecies is unqueftionably true:, and yet

it feems hard to aifert, that there is no fuch

fort of creatures in nature as birds : For

though we may be ignorant of the particu-

lar efience that makes a bird to be a bird,

or that determines and diftinguifhes a bird

from a beaft -, or the juft limits and boun-

daries
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daries between each-, yet we can no more
doubt of a fparrow's being a bird , and an

horfe's being a beaft , than we can of this

colour being black, and t other white:, tho'

by (hades they may be made fo gradually

to vanifh into each other , that we cannot

tell where either determines.

But all this I write more in deference to

your defires from me, than to fatisfie my
felf that I have given you any material

hints, or have offer'd any conliderable ob-

jection that is worth your notice and re-

moval. Mr. Forms unfortunate attempts

on your book fufficiently teflify its validi-

ty^ and truly I think he trifles fo egregi-

oully, that he fhould forewarn all men how
far they venture to criticife on your work
But this far, after all, I'll venture to inti-

mate to you, that if you are for another

work of this kind, 1 fhould advife you to

let this Hand as it does. And your next

fhould be of a model wholly new, and that

is by way of logick -, fomething accommo-

dated to the ufual forms, together with the

confîderation of exteniion , folidity , mo-
bility , thinking, exigence, duration,

number, &c. and of the mind of man,
and its powers, as may make up a complete

body of what the fchools call logicks and
metaphyficks. This I am the more incli-

nable to advife on two accounts j Firfl, be-

caufg
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czftlfë I have lately feen Jdhamih Clerict Lo
gica, Ontohgia and Fneumatohgia, in" all

which he has little extraordinary but whal~

he borrows from you $ and in the alterati-

on he gives them, he robs them of their

native beauties 5 which can only be prefer-

ved to them by the fame incomparable art

that firft framed them. Secondly, I was

the firft that recommended and lent to the

reverend provoft of our univerfity Ur.JJJfe;

a moft learned and ingenious man, your

Effay, with which he was fo wonderfully

pleafed and fatisfied, thai he has order'd it

to be read by the Batchelors in the college,

and ftricTly examines them in their' progrefs

therein. Now a large difcourfe in the way
ôf a logick would be much more taking iii

the universities, wherein youths do not fa-

tisfie themfelves to have the breeding or

bufinefs of the place, unlefs they are inga-

ged in fomething that bears the name arid''

form of logick.

This Sir is in fhort what offers it feif to

me at prefent concerning yoiir work.' There/

remains only that I again put you in mind
of the fécond member of your divifion of

fciences, the Ars Prattlea ot? Ethicks y you
cannot imagine what an earned défire and'

expectation I have raifed in thofe that are

acquainted with your writings by the hopes

t have given them from your promife of

Q éndéa*
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endeavouring fomething on that fubjecT.

Good Sir, let me renew my requefts to you
therein, for believe me, Sir, 'twill be one of

the moft ufeful and glorious undertakings

that can.imploy you. The touches you
give in many places of your book on this

fubjecl are wonderfully curious, and do

largely teftihe your great abilities that way,

and I am fure the pravity of mens morals

does mightily require the moft powerful

means to reform them. Be as large as 'tis

poflible on this fubjecl:, and by all means
let it be in englifh. He that reads the 45
feclion in your 129 page will be inflamed

to read more of the fame kind from the

fame incomparable pen. Look therefore on
your felf as obliged by God almighty to un-

dertake this talk (pardon me Sir that I am
fo free with you as to infill to your felf on
your duty, who doubtlefs underfland it bet-

ter than I can tell you) fuffer not therefore

your thoughts to reft till you have rinifh'd

it, and God almighty fucceed your labours,

is and (hall be the prayer of,

Worthy Sir,

Tour hitirely ajjeciionate

humblefervantj

Will. Molyneux.

Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, Oates 26 Dec. 1692.

WHat ever has happen'd to give you
leifure fooner than was expected I

hope to receive fome advantage by it. And
that now you will be able to fend me your

own thoughts on my book together with

the obfervations of your friend into whofe

hands you have put it with that defign. I

return you my humble thanks for the pa-

pers you did me the favour to fend me in

your laft. But am apt to think you agree

with me that there is very little in thofe

papers wherein either my Senfe is not mi-

ftaken, or very little wherein the argument

is directly againft me. I fuppofe that learn-

ed gentleman if he had had the leifure to

read my Effay quite through would have

found feveral of his objections might have

been fpared. And I can eafily forgive thofe

who have not been at the pains to read the

third book of my Effay, if they make ufe of

expreffions that when examined fignifie no-

thing at all , in defence of hypothefes that

have long poffefs'd their minds. I am far

from imagining my felf infallible. : but yet

I mould be loath to differ from any think-

ing man, being fully perfuaded there are

C 2 very
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very few things of pure fpeculation, where*

in two thinking men who impartially feek

truth can differ if they give themfelveS the

leifure to examin their hypothefes and un-

derftand one another. I presuming you to

be of this make, whereof fo few are to be

found (for 'tis not every one that thinks

himfelf a lover or feeker of truth who fin-

cerely does it ) took the liberty to defire

your objections, that in the next edition I

might correct my miltakes. For I am not

fond of any thing in my book becaufe I

have once thought or faid it. And there-

fore I beg you if you will give your felf

the Pains to look over my book again with

this delign to oblige me, that you would

ufe all manner of freedom both as to matter,

fiile, difpoiition, and every thing wherein

in your own thoughts, any thing appears to

you fit in the leaft to be alter'd , omitted

,

explain'd or added. I find none fo fit nor

fo fair judges as thofe whofe minds the

itudy of mathematicks has open'd, and dif-

intangl'd from the cheat of words, which

has too great an influence in all the other

which go for Sciences : And I think (were

it not for the doubtful and fallacious ufe is

made of thofe figns) might be made much
more fciences than they are*

I fent order fome time fincethat apofthu-

mous peice of Mr. Boyle's mould be given

to
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to your bookfeller in London to be convey'd

to you. It is a general hifioYy of the air
,

which though left by him very imperfed,

yet I think the very delign of it will pleafe

you, and it is caft into a method that any

one who pleafes may add to it, under any

of the feveral titles, as his reading or obfer-

vation fhall furnifh him with mattter of

fad:. If fuch men as you are, curious and

knowing, would join to what Mr. Boyle had

collected and prepared, what comes in their

way, we might hope in fome time to have

a confiderable hiftory of the air, than which
I fcarce know any part of natural phiJofo-

phy would yeild more variety and ufe ^ but

it is a fubjecl too large for the attempts of

any one man, and will require the afli-

flance of many hands to make it a hiftory

very fhort of compleat.

Since I did my felf the honour to write

to your brother I have been very ill, to which

you muft pardon fome part of the length of

my (ilence. But my efteem and refpe& for

you is founded upon fomething fo much be-

yond complaint and ceremony, that 1 hope

you will not think me the lefs fo, though I

do not every poft importune you with re-

peated profeflions that I am,

SIR,
Tour ?nofl bumble fervmiû,

John Locke.
C 3 Mr.



Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, Oates, 20 Jan. p-f.

HAd I known I fhould within fo few

da)rs have received the favour of fuch

a letter as is yours of 22. Dec. I fhould not

have troubled you with mine, that went

hence but a little before the receipt of yours.

I was afraid , in reading the beginning of

yours, that I had not fo great an intereft in

you as I flatter'd my felf, and upon a preemp-
tion whereof it was that I took the liberty

fo confidently to afk your advice concern-

ing the fécond edition of my book. But
what follow'd fatislied me, that it was your
civility, and not refervednefs, made you tell

me, that the fame hand which firfl form'd

it is beit able to reform it. Could I flatter

my felf fo as to think I deferv d all that

you fay of me in your obliging letter, I

lhould yet think you a better judge of what
is to be reform'd in my book rhan I my felf.

You have given the world proofs of your

great penetration, and I have received great

marks of your candor. But were the ine-

quality between us as much to my advan-

tage as it is on. the other fide, I fhould ne-

verthelefs beg your opinion. Whatfoever
15 our own, let us do what we can, ftands

a little
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a little too near us to be view'd as it mould:
and though we never fo fincerely aim at

truth, yet our own thoughts, judging {fill of

our own thoughts, maybe fufpe&ed to over-

look errors and miftakes. And I mould
think he valued himfelf more than truth

,

and prefum'd too much on his own abilities,

who would not be willing to have all the

exceptions could be made by any ingenious

friend, before he ventur'd anything into

the publick. I therefore heartily thank
you for thofe you have fent me, and for

confulting fome of your friends to the fame

purpofe: and beg the favour, if any thing

more occurs from your own thoughts, or

from them, you will be pleafed to commu-
nicate it to me, if it be but thofe Errata'Ty-

pographica you meet with, not taken notice

of in the table. I confefs, I thought fome
of the explications in my book, too long,

though turn'd feveral ways, to make thofe

abftrad notions the eafier fink into minds
prejudiced in the ordinary way of educati-

on, and therefore I was of a mind to con-

tract it. But finding you, and fome other

friends of mine, whom 1 confulted in the

cafe, of a contrary opinion, and that you
judge the redundancy in it a pardonable

fault, I lhall take very little pains to re-

form it.

C 4 I coi>
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I confefs what I fay, page 270, compar'd

with p. 314, 315. may, to an unwary rea-

der, feem to contain a contradiction -, but

von, confidering right, perceive that there

is none. But it not being reafonable for

me to expect that every body mould read

me with that judgment you do, and obferve

the defign and foundation of what I fay, ra-

ther than flick barely in the words , 'tis

-fit, as far as may be, that I accommodate

my felf to ordinary readers, and avoid the

appearances of contradi&ion, even in their

thoughts. P„ 314. I fuppofe matter in its

own natural ftate, void of thought, a fup-

pofi'tion I concluded would not be deny'd

me, or not hard to be prov'd if it mould :

and thence I infer'd , matter could npt be

the firfl eternal being. But page 270. I

thought it no abfurdity or contradiction to

fuppofe, That a thinking; omnipotent being

once granted, fitch a being might annex to

fame Jyfiems of matter, ordered in a way that

he thought fit;, a capacity of fome degrees of

fenfe and thinking. To avoid this appearance

of a contradiction in my two fuppofitions

,

and clear it up to lefs attentive readers, I

intend in the fécond edition to alter it thus?

if you think it will do,

P. 270, 1. 20. read, For I fee 710 contradi-

Ellon in it, that the firft eternal thinking be-

fag, o-; omnipotent fpirit, fûOiddi ifhepleafed>
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give to certain fyjletns of created fenfelefs

matter, put together as he thinks fit, fame de-

grees of fenfe ,
perception , and thought

^

though Ijudge it no lefs than a contradiction,

to fuppofe matter (which is evidently, in its

own nature, without fenfeand thought) jhoidd

be the eternal firjl thinking being. What
certainty of knowledge can any one have, that

fume perceptions, fuch as v. g. pieafire and
pain, fould not be in fome bodies themfelves

after

P. 3 1
5. 1. 4. read, Thought can never begin

to be: For it is impojjible to conceive that

matter, either with or without motion, could

hai'e originally in and from ifelf fenfe, per-

ception , and knowledge, as is evident from
hence, that fenfe, perception, and knowledge

mit
ft then be a property eternally infeparable

ftom matter, and every particle of it. Not to

add, that though our general or fpecifick con-

ception of ?natter makes us fpeak of it as one

thing, yet really all matter is not one indivi-

dual thing, neither is there anyfuch thing ex-

ijling as one material being or one body, that

ive know or can conceive. And therefore, if

matter were the eternal firjl cogitative bein^

there would not be one eternal infinite cogita-

tive being: but an infinite number of finite

cogitative beings, independent one of another,

of limitedforce and difiintt thoughts, which

couldnever prodvce that order
3

. harmony, and
S beauty



beauty is to befound in Nature. Since there-

fore ivhatfoever is the firjl eternal being mufi

neceffarily be cogitative : And tvhatfoever is

firft of all things higher degree, it ne-

ceffarily follows, that the eternal firjl being

cannot be matter. Pray give me your opi-

nion, whether, if I print it thus, it will not

remove the appearance ofany contradiction.

I do not wonder to find you think my
difcourfe about liberty a little too fine fpun,

I had fo much that thought of it my felf,

that I faid the fame thing of it to fome of

my friends before it was printed, and told

them that upon that account I judg'd it beft

to leave it out, but they perfuaded me to

the contrary. When the connexion of the

parts of my fubjecl: brought me to the con-

fideration of power, I had no defign to med-

dle with the queftion of liberty, but barely

purfued my thoughts in the contemplation

of that power in man of choofing or prefer-

ing, which we call the will, as far as they

would lead me without any the leaft byafs

to one fide or other \ or if there was any

leaning in my mind, it was rather to the

contrary fide to that where I found my felf

at the end of my purfuit. But doubting

that it bore a little too hard upon mams li-

berty, I fhew'd it to a very ingenious but

profeiled Arminian, and defired him, after

he had confider'd it, to tell me his objections

if
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if he had any, who frankly confeifed he

could carry it no farther. I oonfefs, I think

there might be fomething faid, which with

a great many men would pafs for a fatisfa-

clory anfwer to your objection 5 but it not.

fatisfying me, I neither put it into my book,

nor mall now into my letter. If I have put

any fallacy on my felf in all that deduct •

as it may be, and I have been ready to fuf-

pect it my felf, you will do me a very ac-

ceptable kind nefs to (hew it me that I may
reform it. But if you will argue for or a-

gainft liberty, from confequences, I will

not undertake to anfwer you. For I own
freely to you the weaknefs of my underfl -

ding, that though it be unquestionable ih it

there is omnipotence and omnifcience in

God our maker, and I cannot have a clea-

rer perception of any thing than that I am
free

,
yet I cannot make freedom in man

confident with omnipotence and omnifcience

in God, though I am as fully perfwaded of
both as of any truths I molt firmly alfent

to. And therefore I have long fince given

off the consideration of that queftion, refol-

ving all into this fhort conclufion, That if

it be pofiible for God to make a free agent,

then man is free, though I fee not the way
of it.

In the objection you raife about fpecies I

fear you are fallen into the fame difficulty

I often
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Ï often found my felf under when I was

writing of that fubjecl:, where f was very

apt to fuppofe diftindt fpecies I could talk

of without names. For pray, Sir, confîder

what it is you mean when you fay, that we
c/in no more doubt of afparroxos being a bird,

and an hordes being a beaft, than we can of

this colour being blacky and fother white, dec.

but this, that the combination of (impie i-,

deas which the word bird Hands for, is to be

found in that particular thing we call a fpar*

row. And therefore I hope I have no where

faid, there is no fuch fort of creatures in na-

ture as birds \ if I have, it is both contrary

to truth and to my opinion. This I do fay,

that there are real conftitutions in things

from whence thefe fimple ideas flow, which

we obferv'd combined in them. And this

I farther fay, that there are real diftinclions

and differences in thofe real conftitutions

one from another-, whereby they are di-

ftinguifhed one from another, whether we
think of them or name them or no. But

that that whereby we diftinguilh and rank

particular fubftances into forts or genera and

fpecies, are not thofe real eiTences or inter-

nal conftitutions, but fuch combinations of

fimple ideas as we obferve in them. * This

I deilgn'd to fhew in l.m.c.6. If, upon

your perufal of that chapter again ,
you

iind any thing contrary to this, I beg the

favour
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favour of you to mark it to me that I may
correct it, for it is not what I think true.

Some parts of that third book concerning

words, though the thoughts were eafy and

clear enough, yet coft me more pains to ex-

prefs than all the reft of my Effay. And
therefore I (hall not much wonder if there

be in fome places of it obfcurity and doubt-

fulnefs. It would be a great kindnefs from

my readers to oblige me as you have done,

by telling me any thing they find amifs

}

for the printed book being more for others

ufe than my own, 'tis rît I mould accomo-

date it to that as much as I can j which tru-

ly is my intention.

That which you propofe of turning my
Effay into a body of logick and metaphylicks,

accomodated to the ufual forms, though I

thank you very kindly for it , and plainly

fee in it the care you have of the education

of young fcholars, which is a thing of no
fmall moment, yet I fear I mail fcarce find

time to do it^ you have cut out other work
for me, more to my likeing and 1 think of

more ufe. Beiidesthat, if they havein this

book of mine what you think the matter of

thefe two fciences, or what you will call

them, I like the method it is in better than

that of the fchools, where I think 'tis no
fmall prejudice to knowledge, that predica-

ments,- predicables, &c. being univerfally

in
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in all their fyftems, come to be looked on

as neceffary principles or unqueftionable

parts of knowledge, juft as they are fet

down there. If logick be the firft thing to be

taught young men, after grammar, as is the

ufual method, I think yet it mould be no-

thing but proportion and fyllogifme. But
that being in order to their difputing ex-

cercifes in the univeriity, perhaps I may
think thofe may be fpared too. Difputing

being but an ill (not to fay the worft) way
to knowledge. I fay this not as pretending

to change or find fault with what publick

allowance and eftablifh'd practice has fetled

in universities , but to excufe my felf to

you, from whom I cannot allow my felf to

differ without telling you the true reafons

of it. For I fee fo much knowledge, can-

dor, and the marks of fo much good will to

mankind in you , that there are few men
whofe opinion I think ought to have fo

much authority with me as yours. But as

to the method of learning perhaps I may en-

tertain you more at large hereafter -, only

now let me afk you, fince you mention lo-

gick and metaphyiicks in relation to my
book, whether either of thofe fciences may
fuggeft to you any new heads fit to be in-

ferted into my Bffay in a fécond edition.

You have done too much honour to me
in the recommendation I fee you have given

to
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to my book, and I am the more pleafed

with it becaufe I think it was not done out

of kindnefs to one fo much a ftranger to

you as I then was. But yet , pray do not

think me fo vain that I dare afliime to my
felf almoft any part of what, you fay of me
in your lafl letter. Could I find in my felf

any reafon you could have to flatter me, I

fhould fufpecf you refolved to play the

courtier a little. But I know what latitude

civil and well-bred men allow themfeivcs

with great fincerity where they are pleafed

and kindnefs warms them. I am fenf

of the obligation, and in return mail only

tell you, that I lhall fpeedily fet my felf to

obey your commands in the laft part of

your letter. I beg your pardon for trefpaf-

fing fo much on your patience, and am,

SIR,

Tour mofl bumble', mid

ftwft obliged fernuit

J. Locke.

Mr.
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Mr. MoLYNETJX to Mr. LoCKEo

Honoured Sir, Dublin, March 2. lôçj-.

"\ /Ours ofjan. 20. came to my hands juft

\ as i lay down on a bed of ficknefs,

being a fevere cliolick, that held me nigh

five weeks, and brought me very weak

5

this was the more grievous to me, in that

it hinder'd me from giving that ready an-

fwer to your letters which I defired-, being

very covetous , on all opportunities , of

keeping up a correfpondence with one for

whom I have fo great a refpecL I am now,

God be thanked , pretty well recovered

,

but yet weak, and have not yet ftir'd a-

broad. I know the bare fignifying this to

you is fufficient in my excufe :, fo that re-

lying on your pardon, I proceed to anfwer

your lafl.

And.iirft, Sir, believe me, that whate-

ver refped I have at any time ufed to you,

has been the fincere thoughts of my heart,

and not the vain complements that ufually

pafs between courtiers , and how extrava-

gant foever , are look'd upon as the effeds

of good breeding, and pafs only as fuch by

licenfe. I think I know a worthy man
when I meet him , and they are fo rare in

the world, that no honour is too great for

thofe-
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thofe that are fuch. And I muft plainly

fay it to your felf, that fo much humanity,

candor, condefcenfion , and good nature,

joynd with fo great judgement, learning,

and parts, I have not met with in any man
living, as in the author of the Ejfay concern^

ing humane under'{landing. You fo favou rably
entertain all men's objections, you are fo

deiirous to hear the fenfe of others, you are

fo tender in differing from any man, that

you have captivated me beyond reiiitance.

What you propofe to add in thofe places

which I intimated to you, as feeminglv re-

pugnant to unwary readers, pag. 270. and

314, 315. is abundantly fafficient-, unlefs

you may think it convenient, (for the pre-

vention of all manner of fcruple , and to

fhew your readers that you are aware of the

objection that may be railed againfl thefe

paifages) to add in the margin a little note*

to that purpofe, fpecifying the feeming re-

pugnancy that was in the rirft edition, and
that for the clearing thereof, you have thus

farther illuftrated it in this. But this, as

every thing qKc^ 1 propofe with all fubmif-

(ion to your better judgment. Mentioning
the marginal note to you, minds me to in-

timate, that 1 mould think it convenient in

your next edition, to exprefs the abftrad or

content of each fection in the margin, and
to ipare (if you think fit) the table of con-

D tents
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tents at the latter end of the book , tho' I

think both may do beft. I can allure you,

for my own reading and confulting your
book, I have put the table of contents to

their refpeclive fections throughout the

whole.

I am fully convinced by the arguments

you give me for not turning your book in-

to the fcholaftick form of logick and meta-

phyficks -, and I had no other reafon to ad-

vife the other, but meerly to get it promo-

ted the eafier in our univerfity, one of

the bufineffes of which places is to learn ac-

cording to the old forms. And this minds

me to let you know the great joy and fa-

tisfaclion of mind I conceived on your pro-

mife of the method of learning ^ there could

nothing be more acceptable to me than the

hopes thereof, and that on this account : I

have but one child in the world, who is

now nigh four years old, and promifes well
^

his mother left him to me very young,

and my affeclions (I mud confers) are

flrongly placed on him : it has pleafed God,

by the liberal proviiions of our anceftors,

to free me from the toiling cares of provi-

ding a fortune for him-, fo that my whole
ftudy fhall be to lay up a treafure of know-
ledge in his mind, for his happinefs both in;

this life and the next. And I have been

often thinking of forae method for his in-

ftrucfion,
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ftru&iôn, that may bed obtain the end I

propofe. And now, to my great joy, I

hope to be abundantly fupply'd by your me-

thod. And my brother has fometimes told

me, that whilfl he had the happinefs of

your acquaintance at Leyden, you were up-

on fuch a work as this I defire ^ and that

too, at the requefl of a tender father, for

the ufe of his only fori. Wherefore, good

Sir, let me mofr earneftly intreat you, by

Ho means to lay afide this infinitely ufeful

work, 'till you have fmifhed it-, for 'twill

be of vaft advantage to all mankind, as well

as particularly to me your entire friend»

And on this confederation of ufefuînêfs to

mankind , I will prefume again to remind

you of your difcourfe of morality ^ and I

fhall think my felf very happy, if by putting

you on the thought, I mould be the leaffc

occafion of fo great good to the world.

What I have more to fay relating to your

book, is of little or no moment

-

5
however,

you fo readily entertain all men's thoughts

of your works, that futile, as mine are,

you fhall have a remark or two more from

me.

But firft to your query, whether I know"

any new heads from logick or metaphyficks

to be inferted in the fécond edition of your

Bffay: I anfwer, I know none, unlefsyod

think it may not do well to infift more par-

D 2 ticularly,
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ticularly, and at large, on Juerna Vêrita-

tes . and the Frincipiwn Individuationis.

Concerning; the tirft you havefome touches,

pap;. 28 t. feci. 3 1. p.^.gixj.. p. 345.514.
and concerning the latter, pag. 28. feci. 4.

p. 40. §12.
Pag. $6. feci. 9. you afferr, what I con-

ceive is an error in fad, vi&. 'That a mans
eye can difiinguifb a fécond ofa circle, where-

of its felf is the center. Whereas 'tis certain,

that few mens eyes can diftinguilh lefs than

30 féconds, and moll: not under a minute,

or 60 féconds , as is manifeft from what

Mr. Hook lays down in his animadversions

on the tirft part of Hevelii machina cœlefîis,

pag. 8, 9, &c. But this, as I faid before,

is only an error in fad, and affecls not the

doctrine laid down in the faid feclion.

Pag. 341. feci. 2. you fay, the exiflence

of all things without ys (except only of God)
is had by our fenfes. And pag. T47. fed. 33,

34, 3<x, 36. you ihew how the idea we have

of God is made up of the ideas we have got-

ten by our fenfes. Now this, tho' no re-

pugnancy, yet, to unwary readers, mayfeem
one , and therefore perhaps may deferve a

fuller expreilion. To me 'tis plain, that

in pag. 34T. you fpeak barely of the exilh

ence o( a God :, and in pag. 147. you fpeak

of the ideas that are ingredient in the com-
plex idea of God-, that is, pag. 147. you

lay.
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fay, That all the ideas ingredient in the idea

of a Godj are had from fenfe^ and pag. 341.

you only aifert that the exiftencc ofthisGod,

or that really there are united in one being

all theCe ideas , is had, not fro?n fenfe, but

demonftration. This, to me, feems your
fenfe, yet perhaps every reader may not fo

readily conceive it-, and therefore, poilibly

you may think this paflage, pag. 341. worth
your farther conlideration and addition.

1 will conclude my tedious lines with a

jocofe problem, that, upon difcourfe with

lèverai concerning your book and Notions,

I have propofed to divers very ingenious

men, and could hardly ever meet with one*

that, at firit dalfi, would give me the an-

fwer to it, which I think true -, till by hear-

ing my reafons they were convinced. Tis
this: " Suppofea man born blind, and now
" adult, and taught by his touch to diflin-

" guilh between a cube and a fphere (fup-
" pofe) of ivory, nighly of the fame big-

" nefs, fo as to tell when he felt one and
" t'other, which is the cube, which the
" fphere. Suppofe then , the cube and
" fphere placed on a table, and the blind
" man to be made to fee -, query whether
" by his fight, before he touch'd them, he
" could now diitinguim and tell which is

ce the globe, which the cube. 1 anfwer,
u not j for tho' he has obtain'd the experi-

D 2 " ence
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*ç ence of how a globe, how a cube affefts

" his touch -, yet he has not yet attain d the

" experience, that what af&ds my touch
<c fo or fo, lTJuft afFecl my fight fo or fo -,

" or that a protuberant angle in the cube
<c that prefs'd his hand unequally, fhall ap-
u pear to his eye as it does in the cube.

But of this enough
^
perhaps you may find

fome place in your Effay^ wherein you may
not think it amifs, to fay fomething of this

problem,

I am extremely obliged to you forMr.Boyle s

book of the air, which lately came to my
hands.

3

Tis a vaft defign, and not to be fl-

nifrYd but by the united labours of many
heads, and indefatigably profecuted for ma^
ny years ^ fo that I defpair of feeing any

thing complete therein. However, if ma-
ny will lend the fame helping hands that

you have done, I mould be in hopes : And
certainly there is not a chapter in all natu-

ral philofophy of greater ufe to mankinds
than what is here propofed, I am5

Worthy Sir,

Tour moft humble fervant^

VfILL, MoLYNEUX*
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, 28. Mar. 1693.

YOur fîlence that fpared me a great

deal of fear and nneafïnefs, by con-

cealing from me your ficknefs till it was
well over, is abundantly made amends for

by the joy it brings me in the news of your
recovery. You have given me thofe marks
of your kindnefs to me, that you will not

think it flrange that I count you amongft
my friends, and, with thofe, defiring to

live with the eafe and freedom of a perfect

confidence, I never accufe them to my
felf of neglect or coldnefs, when I fail to

hear from them fo foon as I expected or de-

fired : though had I known you fo well be-

fore as I do now, lince your laft letter, I

fhould not have avoided being in pain upon
account of your health.

I cannot at all doubt the (incerity of any
thing you fay to me ^ but yet give me leave

to think, that 'tis an excefs of kindnefs a-

lone could excufe it from looking like com-
plement. But I am convinced you love

your friends extremely, where you have

made choice of them, and then believe you
can never think nor fpeak too well of them*

Ï know not whether it belongs to a man
D 4 who
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who gets once in print, to read in his book

that it is perfect, and that the author is in-

fallible. Had I had fuch an opinion of

my own fufliciency before I writ, my FJfay

would have brought me to another, and

given me fùch a light of the weaknefs of

my underftanding, that I could not fail to

fufpect my felf of error and miftake in ma-

ny things I had writ, and to délire all the

light I could get from others to fet me right.

I have found you one of the likelyeft to

afford it me-, your clearnefs and candor

gave me the confidence to afk your judg-

ment, and I take it for no final 1 aiTurance

of your friendfhip that you have given it

me, and have condefcended to advife me of

the printer's faults, which gives me hopes

you have not concealed any you have ob-

served in the work it fclf. The marginal

fummaries you defire, of the paragraphs, I

(hall take care to have added, were it only

for your fake, but I think too it will make
the book the more ufefui.

That requeit of yours you prefs fo ear-

neftly upon me makes me bemoan the di~

fiance you are from me, which deprives me
of the ailiftance I might have from your o-

pinion and judgment, before I ventur d any

thing into the publick. 'Tis fo hard to

find impartial freedom in ones friends, or

an unhyafs'd judgment any where, that a-

mongli
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mongft all the helps of convcrfation and ac-

quaintance, I know none more wanted, nor

more ufeful, than fpeaking freely and can-

didly ones opinion upon the thoughts and
comportions of another intended for the

prefs. Experience has taught me that you
area friend or this rank, and therefore lean-

not but heartily wifh that a fea between us

did not hinder me from the advantage of

this good office. Had you been within

reach I ihould have beg'd your fevere exa-

mination of what is now gone to the prin-

ter at your inftance-, I had rather I could

have laid upon your perufal, and with your
correction. I am not, in my nature, a lo-

ver of novelty nor contradiction -, but my
notions, in this treatife, have run me fo

far out of the common road and practice,

that I could have been glad to have had
them allow'd by fo fober a judgment as

yours 5 or Itop'd, if they had appear'd im-

practicable or extravagant, from going any
farther. That which your brother tells you,

on this occalion, is not wholly befides the

matter. The main of what I now publilh
,

is but whatwascontinu'dinfeveral letters to

a friend of mine, the greateft part whereof
were writ out of Holland. How your bro-

ther came to know of it I have clearly for-

got, and do not remember that ever I com-
municated it to any body there. Thefe let-

ters,
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ters, or at leaft fome of them, have been

feen by fome of my acquaintance here, who
would needs periuade me 'twould be of

ufe to publifh them-, your impatience to

fee them, has not, I aifure you, flacken'd

my hand , or kept me in fufpence : and I

wiih now they were out , that you might

the fooner fee them, and I the fooner have

your opinion of them. I know not yet

whether 1 (hall fet my name to thisdifcourfe,

and therefore fhall defire you to conceal it.

You fee I make you my confefïbr, for you
have made your felf my friend.

The faults of the prefs are, I find upon

a fedate reading over of my book, infinite-

ly more than I could have thought
-,

thofe

that you have obferved I have correcled,

and return you my thanks-, and, as far as

I have gone in my review, have added and

alter'd feveral things, but am not yet got

fo far as thofe places you mark for the Mer-

na veritates, and principium individuation!s,

which I (hall confider when I come to them,

and endeavour to fatisfie
}
Tour defire. Male-

branches hyfothefis of feeing all things in

God being that from whence I find fome

men would derive our ideas, I have fome

thoughts of adding a new chapter, wherein

I will examine it, having, as I think, fome-

thing for to fay againft it, that will fhew

the weaknefs of it yery clearly. But I

have
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have fo little love to controverfy, that I am
not fully refolv'd. Some other additions I

have made, I hope will not difpleafe you,

but I wifh I could fhew them you before

they are in print-, for I would not make
my book bigger, unlefs it were to make it

better.

I thank you for advifing me of the error

about fight, for indeed it was a great one in

matter of fad, but it was in the expreilion,

for I meant a minute, but, by miftake, call'd

?V of a degree a fécond. Your ingenious

problem will deferve to be publifhed to the

world.

The feeming contradiction between what
is faid p. 147. and p. 541. is juft as you take

it, and I hope fo clearly expreiTed, that it

cannot be miftaken, but by a very unwary
reader, who cannot diftinguifti between an
idea in the mind, and the real exiftence of

fomething out of the mind anfwering that

idea. But I heartily thank you for your
caution, and (hall take care how to prevent

any fuch miftake when I come to that

place. My humble fervice to your brother.

Ï am,

SIR,

Tour mofi humble fervant,

John Locke.
Mr,
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr, Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Apr. 1 8. 1 695.

I
Have lately received farther teftimonies

of your kindnefs and friendship to me
in your laft of march 28. which brings with-

al the welcome news of your having com-

mitted your work of education to the prefs-,

than which, I know not any thing that I

ever expected with a more earn eft defire.

What my brother told me, relating to that

treatife, he had from your felf in Holland^

but perhaps you might have forgot what
pafs'd between you on that occalion. I

perceive you fear the novelty of fome no-

tions therein may feem extravagant -, but,

if I may venture to judge of the author, I

fear no fuch thing from him. I doubt

not, but the work will be new and peculiar,

as his other performances
-,
and this 'tis that

renders them eftimable and pleafanr. He
that travels the beaten roads may chance

indeed to have company 3 but he that takes

his liberty, and manages it with judgment,

is the man that makes ufeful difcoveries,

and mod beneficial to thofe that follow him.

Had Columbus never ventur'd farther than

his predeceilbrs , we had yet been ignorant

of a vaft part of our earth, preferable (as

fome
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fome fay) to all the other three. And, if

none may be allow'd to try the ocean of

philofophy farther than our anceflors, we
fhall have but little advancements , or

difcoveries, made in the mnndus mtelle&ua-

lu\ wherein, I believe, there is much
more unknown than what we have yet found

out.

I fhould very much approve of your ad-

ding a chapter in your Bffay^ concerning

Malebranches hypotbefis. As there are en-

thuiiafns in divinity, fo there are in philo-

fophy -, and as one proceeds from not con-

fulting, or mifapprehending the book of
God, fo the other from not reading and
coniidering the book of nature. I look up-

on Malebramhes notions, or rather flatoh
y

in this particular, as perfectly unintelligible.

And if you will engage in a philofophick

controverfy
,

you cannot do it with more
advantage than in this matter. What you
lay down concerning our ideas and know-
ledge, is founded and confirm'd by experi-

ment and obfervation , that any man mav
make in himfelf, or the children he conver-

fes with wherein he may note the gradual

iteps that wc make in knowledge. But
Plata's fancy has no foundation in nature,

but is meerly the product of his own brain.

I know 'tis none of your buflnefs to en-
gage in controveifv, or remove objections:

fave
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fave only fuch as feem immediately to ftrike at

your own pofitions ^ and therefore I cannot

infift upon what I am now going to men*
tion to you* However I will give you the

hint, and leave the confideration thereof to

your own breaff. The t oth chapter ofyour
ivth book is a mod exad demonftration of the

exigence of a God. But perhaps it might

be more full, by an addition againfl: the e*

tetmty of the world, and that all things

have not been going on in the fame manner
as we now fee them, ab Memo. I have known
a pack of philofophical atheifts, that rely

much on this hypothetic and even Hobbs

himfelfdoes fomewhere aliedge, (if I am not

forgetful, 'tis in his book de corpora, in the

chapter de univerfo) That the fame argu-

ments which are brought againfl the eternity

of the world} may ferve as well againfl thé

eternity of the Creator of the world. 1 am,

Honour'd Sir,

Tour mofi affetlionate,

devoted.fervant.

Will» Molyneux*

Mr,
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, 15. July. i6p%.

I
Had not been fo long before I had ac-

knowledge the favour of your lair, had

not I a defign to give you at large an ac-

count of fome alterations I intended to make
in the chapter of Power, wherein I mould
have been very glad you had lhewn me any

miftake. I my felf, not being very well fa-

tisfied, by the conclufion I was lead to,

th at my reafonings were perfectly right, re-

view'd that chapter again with great care,

and by obferving only the miftake of one
word (viz. having put things for atiions ,

which was very eafy to be done in the place

where it is, viz. p. 123. as I remember, for

I have not my book by me here in town)
I got into a new view of things, which, if

I miftake not, will fatisfie you, and çive a.

clearer account of humane freedom than hi-

therto I have done, as you will perceive by
thefe fummaries of the following fedions

of that chapter :

J 2 8. Volition is the ordering offome aEiion

by thought.

$29. Uneafinefs determines theivill.

% 30. Will mujl bedijlinguiftfd from defire.

§9'.
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$ 3 I. The greatergood in view barely coti'

fiderd determines not the will. The
joys of heaven are often negle&edi

J 32. Defire determines the will.

§ 33. Defire is an wieafinefs.

J 34. 27.?^ greatefl prefent wieafinefs ufu-

ally determines the will, tfj- is evident

in experience. The reafons,

J 35. Becanfe wieafinefs being a part of
wihappinefs which is firfl to be remo-

ved in our way to happinefs.

§36. Becanfe wieafinefs alone is prefent.

§ 37. The wieafinefs of other pajfions have

their fhare with dejire.

$ 38. Happinefs alone moves the dejire.

§ 39. All abfent good not defired, becanfe

not neceffary to our happinefs.

J 40. The greatefl wieafinefs does not al-

ways deter ??iine the will, becanfe we can

fifpend the execution of our defires.

This fhort fcheme may perhaps give you

fo much light into my prefent hypothecs,

that you will be able to judge of the truth

of it, which I beg you to examine by your

own mind. I wifh you were fo near that

I could communicate it to you at large, be-

fore it goes to the prefs. But it is io much
too long for a letter, and the prefs will be

fo ready to flay for it before it is riniilied

,

that I fear I lhall not be able to have the

advantage
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advantage of your thoughts upon the wfrofer

thread of my deduction. For I had much
rather have your corrections , whilft they

might contribute to malte it receive your,

approbation, than flatter my felf beforehand

that you will be pleafed with it.

. I hope, e
3

re this, you have received from
Mr. that which I promis'd you the

beginning of this fpring. I muft defire

your opinion of it without referve, for I

ihould not have ventur'd, upon any other

condition, to have own'd and prefented to

you fuch a trifle. I am,-

SIR,

Tour mofl humble fervantj

John Locke»

Mr. MoLYNEur to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Augujl 1 2.

1

691«

YOurs of July 15. came to my hands a-

bout a fortnight fince^ and I had,

ere this,, acknowledged the favour thereof»

but that I waited the arrival of your much
tfefired piece

3 OfEducation^ which came not

Ê to'
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to me till about three days ago. I imme-
diately fet my felf to read it, as all things

from its author, with the utmoft attention
5

and I find it anfwerable to the highefl ex-

pectations I had of it. And fince, with

your ufual modefty, you are pleafed to re-

quire my thoughts more particularly concer-

ning it, I (hall, with all freedom, but at the

fame time with all deference propofe them to

you, not doubting of your favourable inter-

pretation and pardon, where you fee it need-

ful. And firfr, in general, I think you
propofe nothing in your whole book but

what is very reafonable, and very practica-

ble, except only in one particular, which
feems to bear hard on the tender fpirits of

children , and the natural affections of pa-

rents : 'lis pag. 1 17, 1 18. where you ad-

vife, That a childJhouU never be fufferd to

have what he craves , or fo much as fpeaks

for, much lefs if he cries for it. I acknow-

ledge what you fay in explaining this rule,

feet. ï 01. in relation to natural wants, efpe-

cially that of hunger, may be well enough
aiiow'd 5 but in fed. 102. where you come
to apply it to wants offancy and a{feBatio?i9

you feem too ftricf and fevere. You fay in-

deed, this will teach them to fiifle their de~

fires, and to praclife modejly and temperance'5

but for teaching thefe vertues, I conceive s

we (hall have occafions enough in relation to*

their
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their hurtful defires, without abridging

them fo wholly in matters indifferent

and innocent , that tend only to divert

and pleafe their bufy fpirits. You allow

indeed, that 'twould be inhumanity to de-

ny them thofe things one perceives would

delight them-, if fo, I fee no reafon why,
in a modeft way , and with fubraiffion to

the wills of their fuperiors, they may not

be allow'd to declare what will delight

them. No, fay you, but in all wants cf

fancy and affectation, they fiould never, if

once declared, be hearken\d to , or comply 'd

with. This I can never agree to, it being

to deny that liberty between a child and its

parents, as we defire, and have granted us,

between man and his Creator. And, as in

this cafe, man is allow'd todeclare his wants,

and with fubmiflion to recommend his re-

queues to God, fo I think children may be

allow 'd by their parents or governours.

And as between the creature and Crea-

tor all manner of repining upon denyal or

difappomtment is forbidden, fo in the cafe

of children, all frowardnefs or difcontent

upon a refufal, is feverely to be repriman-

ded. But thus far I agree with you in the

whole, that whether it be in wants natu-

ral or fanciful, that they exprefs their de-

fires in a froward humourfome manner,there

they ihould be furely denyM them e A far-

E 2 ther
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ther reafon for my allowing children a liber-

ty of expreffing their innocent defires, is,

that the contrary is impracticable -, and you

muft have the children almoft moaped for

want of diverfion and recreation, or elfe

you muft have thofe about them ftudy no-

thing all day but how to find employment

for them -, and how this would rack the in-

vention of any man alive, I leave you to

judge. And befides, were it an eafy talk

for any adult perfon to ftudy the fancy, the

unaccountable fancy and diverfion of chil-

dren, the whole year round
^
yet it would

not prove delightful to a child, being not

his own choice. But this, you'll fay, is

what you would have imprinted on them

,

that they are not to choofe for th'emfel'ves j

but why not, in harmlefs things, and plays

or fports, I fee no reafon. In all things of

moment let them live by the conduct of o-

thers wifer than themfelves.

This , Sir , is all , that in your whole

book I flick at -, to all the reft I could fub-

fcribe. And I am not a little pleas'd, when
I confider that my own management of my
only little one has hitherto been agreeable,

in the main, to your rules, fave only in

what relates to his hardy breeding, which

I was cautious in, becaufe he is come from

a tender and fickly mother -, but the child

himfelf is hitherto ( God be thanked )
very
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very healthful , though not very ftrong.

The rules you give for the correcting of

children, and implanting in their minds an

early fenfe of praife and difpraife, of re-

pute and difhonour, are certainly very jufr.

The contrivances you propofe for teach-

ing them to read and write, are very inge-

nious. And becaufe I have praclifed one

much of the fame nature, I'll venture to

defcribe it,
<c Tis by writing fyllables and

" words in print-hand, on the face of a

" pack of cards, with figures or cyphers

" adjoynd to each word -, by which I can
" form twenty feveral forts of games, that
u

fhall teach children both to read and
" count at the fame time;} and this with
" great variety. One thing more I mail

venture to add to what you direct con-

cerning writing-, that isj I will have

my fon taught fhort-hand ; I do not

mean, to that perfection as to copy a fpeech

from the mouth of a ready fpeaker, but

to be able to write it readily for his own
private bufinefs. Believe me , Sir , 'tis

as ufeful a knack as a man of bufinefs, or

any fcholar can be mailer of, and 1 have

found the want of it my felf, and feen the

advantage of it in others frequently.

You are certainly in the right of it, rela-

ting to the manner of acquiring languages,

French, Latin, and in what you lay down
E 3 concern-
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concerning grammar fchools, themes, ven»

fes, and other learning. But above all,

what you direct in every particular for the

forming of childrens minds, and giving

them an early turn to morality, vertue, re-

ligion, &c. is moil excellent. And I can

only fay in general, that I can give no bet-

ter proof of my liking your book in all

thefe precepts , than by a ftricl: obfen'ance

of them in the education of my own fon

,

which I mail purfue (God willing) as ex-

actly as I can. One thing, I fear, I fhall

be at a lofs in, that is, a tutor agreeable to

the character you prefcribe. But in this

neither fhall my endeavours be wanting,

tho' I leave him the worfe eilate, to leave

him the better mind.

I could heartily have wifh'd you had been

more particular in naming the authors you
would ad vife gentlemen to read, and becon-

verfant in, in the feveral parts of learning

you recommend to their fludy. Had you
done this, I know no kgkk that deferves to

be named, but the EJfay of Humane Under-

fiandmg. So that I fear you would rather

have left that head open, than recommend-
ed your own work.

The lail" thing I mall take notice of, is,

what mightily pleafes me, it being the ve-

ry thought of my own mind thefe many
years ^ which is3 your recommending a ma-

mal
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nual trade to all gentlemen. This I have e-

ver been for, and have wonder'd how it

comes to pafs that 'tis fo generally neglecT-

edj but the lazy effeminate luxurioufnefs

that ovetruns the nation, occafions the ne-

glecl: tîiereof. Vainthig I have ever defign-

ed for my fon, but you have raifed two ob-

jections againft it, that are not eafijy an-

fwer'd, efpeciaily its taking up fo much
time to attain a maftery in it.

I have now given you my opinion of your
book, and now I am obliged to thank you
for fending me a prefent which I fo highly

value.

As to that part of your letter relating to

the alterations you have made in your Effay
concerning man's liberty, I dare not venture,

upon thofe fhort hints you give me, to pafs

my opinion. But, now that you have dif-

covered it to me , I plainly perceive the

midake of fed. 28. pag. 1:23. where you put

thing for afîion. And I doubt not, but in

your next edition, you will fully recfify this

matter. And I could advife you to haften

that edition with what fpeed you can, left

foreigners undertake a tranflation of your
firft, without your fécond thoughts. Thus
they have ferved me, by tranilating into

latin, and printing my Dioptricks in Holland,,

when I have now by me a tranflation of
5 E 4 my
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my own of that work, with many amend-
ments and large additions.

Pray, Sir, let me beg the favour of you*

.correfpondence as frequently as you can

,

for nothing is more acceptable to

Tour mofl obliged,

humble ferva?it9

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. Locke to Mr, Molyneux.

SIR, Oate.t, 23 Aug. i6ç>%:

YOurs oî Auguft 12. which I received

laft night, eafed me of a great deal

of pain your iilence had for fome time put

me in 3 for you muit allow me to be con-

cerned for your healthy as for a friend that

I could not think in danger or a difeafe

without a concern and trouble fuitable to

that great efteem ; H love I have for you u

But you havr made me amends plentifully

byths length arid kird nefs, and, let me add

rpo/ the freedom of your letter/ For the

jobation you io largely giv6 to my book
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is the more welcome to me , and gives me
the better opinion of my method , becaufe

it has joyn'd with it your exception to one
rule of itt which I am apt to think you
your felf, upon fécond thoughts, will have
ïemov'd, before I fay any thing to your
objections. It confirms to me that you.

are the good natur'd man I took you for:

and I do not at all wonder that the affecTion

of a kind father fho.uld lrartle at it at firft

reading, and think it very fevere that chil-

dren mould not be iufFer'd to exprefs their

délires-, for fo you feem to underftand me.
And fuch a reftraint, you fear, would be

apt to moap them, a?id hinder their diverfion.

But if you pleafe to look upon the place,

and obferve my drift, you will rind that

they mould not be indulged, or complied
witlf, in anything their conceits have made
a want to them, as neceifary to be fupplied»

What you fav, that children would be moap\l

for want of
'

?rJlon and recreation, or elfe

we mufl have tlpofe about themfludy nothin?

all day, but how to find employment for them -

and how this would rack the invention of any
man living, you leave me to judçe, feem s to

intimate, as if you underftood that children

mould do nothing but by the prefcription

of their parents or tutors, chalking out
each action of the whole day in train to

them, I hope my words exprefs no fuch

^ing,
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thing, for it is quite contrary to my fenfe,

and I think would be ufelefs tyranny in

their governors, and certain ruin to the

children. I am fo much for recreation that

I would, as much as poflible, have all they

do be made fo. I think recreation as ne-

ceiTary to them as their food, and that no-

thing can be recreation which does not de-

light. This, I think, I have fo expreiled,

and when you have put that together, judge

whether 1 would not have them have the

greated part of their time left to them,

without reftraint, to divert themfelves any

way they think bed, fo it be free from vi-

tious aclions, or fuch as may introduce vi-

rions habits. And therefore if they mould
afk to play, it could be no more interpreted

a want of fancy, than if they afked for vi-

ctuals when hungry, though where the

matter is well order'd, they will never need

to do that. For when they have either

done what their governor thinks enough in

any application to what is ufually made their

fouilnefs, or are perceiv'd to be tir'd with it,

they fhould of courfe be difmiiTed to their

innocent diveriions, without ever being put

to a(k for it. So that I am for the full li-

berty of diverfion, as much as you can be,

and, upon a fécond perufal of my book, I

do not doubt but you will find me fo. But

being allow'd that, a? one of their natural

wants,
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wants, they fhould not yet be permitted to

let loofe their defires in importunities for

what they fancy. Children are very apt

to covet what they fee thofe above them in

age have or do, to have or do the like, es-

pecially if it be their elder brothers and
lifters. Does one go abroad ? the other

ftreight has a mind to it too. Has fnch an

one new or fine cloaths, or play-things?

they, if you once allow it them, will be

impatient for the like, and think themfelves

ill dealt with if they have it not. This be-

ing indulged when they are little, grows

up with their age, and with that enlarges

it felf to things of greater confequence, and

has ruin'd more families than one in the

world. This fhould be fuppreffed in its ve-

ry firft rife, and the defires you would not

have encourag'd you fhould not permit to

be fpoken, which is the befl way for them

to filence them to themfelves. Children

fhould, by confiant ufe, learn to be very

modeft in owning their defires, and careful

not to afk any thing of their parents but

what they have reafon to think their pa-

rents will approve of. And a reprimand

upon their ill bearing a refufal comes too

late, the fault is committed and allow'd-

and if you allow them to afk, you can fcarce

think it ftrange the) ihould be troubPd to

be deny'd , lb that you fuller them to en-

gage
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gage themfelves in the diforder , and then

think the fitted time for a cure, and, I

think, the fureft and eafieft way is preven-

tion. For we muft take the fame nature to

be in children, that is in grown men
j

and how often do we find men take ill to

be deny'd what they would not have been

concern'd for if they had not afked. But

I (hall not enlarge any farther in this, belie-

ving you and I fhall agree in the matter
3

and indeed it is very hard, and almoft im-

poiuble to give general rules if education,

when there is fcarce any one child, which,

in fome cafes, mould not be treated diffe-

rently from another. All that we can do

in general, is only to fhew what paints

and tutors mould aim at, and leave to them
the ordering of particular circumftar s as

the cafe fhall require»

One thing give me leave to be importu-

nate with you about : You fay your fon is

not very ftrong -, to make him ftrong, you
muft ufehim hardly, as I have directed -, but

you muft be fure to do it by very infenfible

degrees, and begin any hardfhip you would
bring him to only in the faring: This is

all the caution needs be afed. I have an

example of it in the houfe 1 live in, where
the only fon of a very tender mother was
almoft deftroy'd by a too tender keeping. He
is now, by a contrary ufage, come to bear

5 wind
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wind and weather, and wet in his feet y
and the cough which threatned him, under
that warm and cautious management, has

left him, and is now no longer his parents

confiant apprehenfion as it was.

I am of your mind as to fhort hand, I my
felf learn'd it fînce I was a man, but had
forgot to put it in when I writ, as I have,

I doubt not , overfeen a thoufand other

things, which might have been faid on this

fubjeft. Bût it was only at firft a fhort

fcheme for a friend, and is publifh'd to ex-

cite others to treat it more fully.

I know not whether it would be ufeful

to make a catalogue of authors to be read

by a young man, or whether it could be
done, unlefs one knew the child's tem-
per, and what he was defigned to.

My EJfay is now very near ready for ano-
ther edition , and upon review of my alte-

rations, concerning what determines the

willy in my cool thoughts I am apt to think
them to be right, as far as my thoughts can
reach in fo nice a point , and in fhort is

this. Liberty is a power to ad or not to

ad, accordingly as the mind direds. A
fower to direcl the operative faculties to

motion or reft in particular inftances, is

that which we call the will. That which
in the train of our voluntary actions deter-

mines the will to any change of operation,

is
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Is forne prefent imeafoiefs, which is, or at,

lead is always accompanyed with that of

ilefire. Defire is always moved by evil to

fly it j becaufe a total freedom from pain al-

ways makes a neceflary part of our happy-

nefs. But every good, nay every greater

good, does not conftantly move defire, be-

caufe it may not make, or may not be taken

to make any necelTary part of our happinefs
j

for all that we defire is only to be happy.

But though this general defire of happinefs

operates conftantly and invariably in us,

yet the fatisfa&ion of any particular defire

can be fufpended from determining the will

to any fuKervient aclion, till we have ma-
turely examin'd whether the particular ap-

parent good we then defire make a part of

our real happinefs , or be confiftent or in-

confiftent with it. The refult of our judg-

ment, upon examination, is what ultimate-

ly determines the man , who could not be

free, if his will were determine by any

thing but his own defire, or guided by his

own judgment. This, in fhort, is what I

think of this matter, I defire you to exa-

mine it by your own thoughts. I think I

have fowell made out thefeveral particulars

where I treat them at large, that they have

convinced fome 1 have fhewn them to here,

who were of another mind:, and therefore

how much foevef contrary to the receiv'd

opinion1
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opinion I think I may publifh them:, but I

Vould fîrft have your judicious and free

thoughts, which I much rely on -, for you
love truth for it felf, and me fo well as to

tell it me without difguife.

You will herewith receive a new chapter

Of Identity and Diverfity , which , having

writ only at your inftance, 'tis fit you mould
fee and judge of before it goes to the prefs.

Pray fend me your opinion of every part

of it. You need not fend back the papers,

but your remarks on the paragraphs you
(hall think fit, for I have a copy here.

You deuYd me too to enlarge more par-

ticularly about eternal verities, which, to'

obey you, Ifetabout, but upon examination

find all general truths are eternal verities 3

and fo there is no entring into particulars *

5

though, by miftake, fome men have felect-

ed fome as if they alone were eternal veri-

ties. I never, but with regret, reflect on
the diftance you are from me, and am,

SIR,

Tow mojl humble fervant,

J. Locke.

Mr.
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. LockéV

Honoured Sir, Dublin, Sept. 16. 1693.

IHave yours from Oates oî Aug. 23, with'

your chapter of identity and diverfity y

and I acknowledge my felf extremely obli-

ged to yon for being at all that thought on
my account. However, I repent not of

the trouble I gave you therein, feeing the

efte&s thereof, fuch clear reafoning and pro-

found judgment, that convinces and delights

at once. And I protefl, Sir, 'tis to me the

hardeft talk in the world, to add any thing

to , or make any remarks upon what you
deliver therein ^ every thing you write

therein is deliver'd with fuch convincing

reafon , that I fully affent to all. And to

make remarks where I have no room to

fay any thing, would pleafe neither you nor

my felf. And to iliew you that I would
not wholly rely on my own examination of

your chapter, I imparted it to others, defi-

ring their cenfure of it-, but ftill with the

fame event, all acknowledge the clearnefs

of the reafoning, and that nothing more
was left to be faid on the fubjeét.

The anfwer you make to what I writ on
your thoughts of education, does fully fatis-

tie me. But I aiTure you 5 Sir,* I was not

the
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the only perfon fhock'd at that paffage. I

find feveral ftumble at it, as taking little

play-things, that children are very apt to

defire and afk for, to be matters of fancy

and affectation within your rule. But fee-

ing, in your laft letter, you confine defires

of fancy and affectation to other matters, I

am fatisfy'd in this bufinefs.

I can fay no more to the fcheme you lay

down of mans liberty, but that I believe it

very juft, and will anfwer in all things. I

long to fee the fécond edition of your E(fay$

and then, if any thing offer, I'll give you
my thoughts more fully.

I am very fenfible how clofely you are

engaged , 'till you have difcharged this

work off your hands-, and therefore I will

not venture, till it be over, to prefs you a-

gain to what you have promis'd in the bufi-

nefs of man's life, morality. But you mufl
expect that Ifhall never be forgetful of that

from which I propofe fo great good to the

world, and fo much fatisfaction to

Tour mojl intirely affectionate

bumble fervanty

WlLL.MoLYtfEUX

F Mr.
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honour'd Sir, Dublin, Dec. 23. &$%
Have now read over your EJfay of Hu-
mane Underlhinding a third time, and al-

ways make new difcoveries therein of fome-

thing profound. I mould fet upon it again,

but that I'll wait for vour next edition

,

which 1 hope by this time is almoft finifh-

ed. The ufual fatisfaction I take in read-

ing all things that come from you, made
me lately again ruii over your chapter of

Identity and diverfity-, concerning the junS

nefs whereof, I have yet the fame opinion

as formerly. But one thought fuggefted it-

felf to me, which on my lirft reading did

not occur. It relates to feet. 22. wherein

the reafon you give, why the lav/ may juif-

ly punifh a feber man for what he did

when drunk, or a waking man for what he

did when walking in his fleep -^ tho' it be

true and full in the cafe of the nightwalker,

yet I conceive it not fo full in tlie cafe of

the drunken man. For drunkennefs is it-

felf a crime, and therefore no one {hall al-

ledge it in excufe of another crime. And
in the "law we rind, that killing a man by

chance-medly is not capital ^ yet if 1 am do-

ing an unlawful act , as ihooting at a deer

in
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in a park to fteal it, and by chance-fnediy

I kill a man unawares, this is capital y be^

caufe the act wherein I was engaged, and
which was the occafion of this mifchief, was
in it felf unlawful, and I cannot plead it in

excufe. In the cafe of the night-walker

your anfwer is true, full, and" fatisfacîofy §
but that in the drunkard's cafe is fomewhat
fhort. The night-walking is a fort of di=

ftempér, not to be help'd or prevented by
the patient. But drunkennefs is a delibe-

rate ad, which a man may eafily avoid and
prevent. Moreover, whatever the law ap-

point in this cafe, I think, were I on the

jury of one who walking in his fleep had
kili'd another, I fhould not violate a good

cortfcience if I acquitted him ^ for he is cer-

tainty, during thofe tits, non compos mentis
§

and it were eafe to diilinguiPri-, by circum-

ltances, how far he counterfeited or not,

You will very much oblige me by a line

or two, to let me know how forward your

work is, and what other things you have on
the anvil before you-, amongft which, I

hope you will net forget your thoughts on

tiioral'tty. For I am obliged to profecute

this requeft to you , being the firft, I pre-

fume, that moved you in ir.

There is a gentleman in this town, one

Captain Henry Monk, a nigh relation of the

Albermarks ., who tells mé he has been

F 2 feibwri
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known to you long ago -, and on all occafi-

ons mentions you with the higheft refpects.

He defired me t'other day to give you his

nioft humble fervice. I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour mojl obedient fervant,

Will. Molyneu*.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Honoured Sir, Outes, i 9 Jan. $?-,

I
Can take it for no other than a great

mark of your kindnefs to me, that you
fpend fo much of your time in the perufal

of my thoughts, when you have fo much
better of your own to improve it. To
which you add this farther obligation, that

you read my book for my inflruction, ftill

taking notice to me of what you judge amifs

in it. This is a good office, that fo few in

the world perform in the way that you do

,

that it deferves my particular acknowledge-

ment. And I own my felf no lefs behol-

den to you when I differ from you , than

when convinced by your better judgment,

you
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you give me opportunity to mend what
before was amifs-, your intention being

that to which I equally, in both cafes, owe
my gratitude.

You doubt whether my anfwer be full in

the cafe of the drunkard. To try whether it

be or no, we rnuft confider what I am there

doing. As I remember (for I have not that

chapter here by me) 1 am there (hewing that

punifhment is annexed to perfonality, and

perfonality to confcioufnefs : How then can

a drunkard be punifh'd for what he did

,

whereof he is not confcious? To this I an-

fwer, Human judicatures juftly punifh him,
becaufe the facT is proved againft him :, but

want of confcioufnefs cannot be proved for

him. This you think not fufficient, but

would have me add the common reafon,

that drunkennefs being a crime, one crime

cannot be alledged in excufe for another.

This reafon, how good foever, cannot, I

think, be ufed by me, as not reaching my
cafe ^ for what has this to do with confci-

oufnefs? nay, it is an argument againft me,

for if a man may be punifh'd for any crime

which he committed when drunk, whereof
he is allow'd not to be confcious, it over-

turns my hypothefis. Your cafe of (hoot-

ing a man by chance, when dealing a deer,

being made capital , and the like, I allow

to be juft , but then, pray conlider, it con-

F 3 cerns
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earns not my argument ;,
there being no

doubt of confcioufnefs in that cafe, but

only fhcws, that any criminal aclion infects

the confequences of it. But drunkennefo

has fomething peculiar in it when it deftroys

confcioufnefs j and fo the inflances you
bring juftifie not the punifhing of a drun-

ken fact, that was totally and irrecoverably

forgotten, which the recfon that I give be-

ing fufficient to do, it well enough removed

the objection, without entring into the true

foundation of the thing, and (liewin g how
far it was reasonable for humane juftice to

punifh a crime of a drunkard, which he

could be fuppos'd not confcious of, wlncty

would have ufelefsly engag'd me in a very

large difcourfe, and an impertinent digref-

lion. For I afk you, if a man by intempe-

rate drinking mould get a fever, and in the

frenzy of his difeafe (which lafted not per-

haps above an hour) committed fome crime,

would you punifh him for it? if you would
not think this juft , how can you think it

juft to punifh him for any faâ committed

in a drunken frenzy, without a fever? Both

had the fame criminal caufe, drunkennefs^

and both committed without confcioufnefs*

î fball nor inlarge any farther into other

particular inftanees, that might raife diffi-

culties about the punifhing or not punifh-

ing the crime of an unconfcious drunken
5 man,
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man, which would not eafily be refblv'd

without enquiring into the reafon upon
which humane juftice ought to proceed in

fuch cafes, which was beyond my prefent

bufinefs to do. Thus, Sir, I have laid be-

fore you the reafons why I have let that

pailage go without any addition made to it.

I defire you to lay by your friendfhip to

me, and only to make ufe of your judg-

ment in confidering them. And if you
are {till of opinion that I need give the

reafon too, that one crime cannot be alledg-

ed ip excufe of another, I beg the favour of

you to let me know it as foon as I can, that

I may add what is neceilary in this place a-

mongft the errata , before my book comes
out, which advances now apace, and I be-

lieve there are, by this time, near 150 pa-

ges of it printed. And now, Sir, though

J have not agreed with your opinion in this

point, yet I befeech you believe I am as

much obliged to your kindnefs in it, as if

you had fhew'd me what, upon your rea-

fon, had appear'd to me the groifeft miftake
:,

and I beg the favour of you, whenever you
caff, your eye upon any of my writings, to

continue and communicate to me your

remarks.

You write to me, as if ink had the fame
fpell upon me, that mortar, as the Italians

fay, has upon others, that when I had once

F 4 got
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got my fingers into it, I could never after-

wards keep them out. I grant that methinks I

fee fubjecls enough which way ever I caft

my eyes, that deferve to be orherwife hand-

led , than I imagine they have been -, but

they require abler heads, and flronger bo-

dies than I have, to manage them. Befides,

when I reflect on what I have done, I won-

der at my own bold folly, that has fo far

expofed me in this nice and critical, as well

as quickfighted and learned age. I fay not

this to excufe a lazy idlenefs, to which I

intend to give up the reft of my few days.

Ï think every one, according to what way
providence has placed him in , is bound to

labour for the publick good, as far as he is

able, or elfe he has no right to eat. Under
this obligation of doing fomething , I can-

not have a ftronger to determine me what I

mall do, than what your délires fhall engage

me in. I know not whether the attempt

will exceed my ftrength. But there being

feveral here who joyn with you to prefs me
to it-, (I received a letter with the fame in-

ftance, from two of my friends at London^

the laft poft) I think, the firft leifure I can

get to my felf, I mail apply my thoughts

to if, and however I may mifs my aim,

will juftifie my felf in my obedience to you 3

and fome others of my ingenious friends.

I am
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I am exceedingly obliged to Captain Monk

for his kind remembrance , and to you for

fending it me, and letting me know he is

alive. I have, as I ought, all the efteem

for him, that you know fo modeft and good

a man deferves. Pray, when you fee him,

prefent my humble fervice to him, and let

him know that I am extremely glad to hear

that he is well, and that he has not forgot

me, and mould be much morefo to fee him
here again in England. Pray give my humble
fervice to your brother. I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour mojl humble, and

mofl faithful fervantv

John Locke.

Mr, Molyneux to Mr. Locke,

Honoured Sir, Dublin, Fcbr. 1 7. 1 6p-i.

I
am fo very fenfible of the .great caution,

and deep confideration
,
you ufe before

you write any thing, that I wonder at my
own hardinefs when I venture to objecl a-

ny thing againfl your politions. And when
I read
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Ï read your anfwers to any of fuch my ob-

jections, I much more admire at my own
weaknefs in making them. I have a new
inftance of this in your laft of January 1 8.

which came not to this place before yefter-

day. This has moil abundantly fatisfyed

me in the doubt I Jay under , concerning

the cafe of a drunken man:, which you

have cjear'd up to me in three words moll

convincingly. §o that I think you have no

reafon in the leafl to alter that paragraph

,

unlefs you may think it convenient to ex-

prefs that matter a little plainer. Which I

think indeed your lafl letter to me does bet-

ter than your twenty fécond feclion of that

chapter. That feclion runs thus,

22. But is not a man, drunk and fiber y

the fame perfon £ why elfe is he punified for

the fatl he commits when drunk , tho he be

never afterwards confiions of it .<? Juft as

much the fame perfon, as a man that walks,

and does other things in his fieep, is thefame

perfon, and is anfwérablefor any mifchief he

jhall do in it. Humane laws punifi both

with a jujlice fuitable to their way of know-

ledge -, becaufe in thefe cafes they cannot di-

flinguiflj certainly what is real, what coun-

terfeit. Andfo the ignorance in drimkennefi

crjleep is not admitted as a plea, &c.

Now, I conceive, that which makes the

exprefiion herein not fo very clear, is, fmta-

ble
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ble to their way of knowledge. Some will

be apt to miftake the word their to refer to

the drunken or ileeping man, whereas it reT

fers to the laws, as if you had faid, " fuitar

" ble to that way of knowledge cr infor-

" mation which the laws have eftablifhe4

" to proceed by.

This, in your letter, is very manifeft. in

a few words. There you fay, Pwtifbment

is annexed to perfonahty\ personality to con-

fciovfnefs. How then can a drunkard be pu-

fàjbd for ivhat he did , whereof he is not

confcicus? To this I a?ifwer, humane judica-

tures juftly punijh him , beçaufe the fact is

proved againft him, but want of confcioufnefs

cannot be proved for him, This, Sir, is

molt full in the cafe you are there treating

of. So I have nothing more to offer in that

matter.

Only give me leave to propofe one que-

ffcion more to you, tho' it be foreign to the

bufiuefs you are upon in your chapter Of I-

dcntity. How comes it to pals that want
of confcioufneis cannot be proved for a drun-

kard as well as for a frenitick? One, me-
-thinks, is as manifeft as the other -, and if

drunkennefs may be counterfeit, fo may a

frenzy. Wherefore to me it feems, that

the law has made a difference in thefe two
safes, on this account, viz-. " That drun-
u kennels is commonly incurr'd voluntari-
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ly and premeditately -, whereas a frenzy
6<

is commonly without our confent, or
cc impoflible to be prevented". But enough

of this.

I mould not have troubled you with this,

but that according to your ufual candor and

ejoodnefs, you feem'd to defire my farther

thoughts thereon, as fpeedily as I could. I

Moft worthy Sir,

Tour mofl obliged^

humble fervant^

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, 26. May. 1694.

/""T"~
sHe flownefs of the prefs has lb long

J_ retarded my anfwer to your laft ob-

liging letter , that my book which is now
printed and bound, and ready to be fent to

you, ffluft be an excufe for my long filence*

By the obedience I have pay'd to you in the

index and fummaries order'd according to

your délires , you will fee 'tis not want of

«deference to you , or efteem of you , that

has
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has caufed this neglect. And the profit Ï

have made, by your reflections, on feveral

pafTages of my book, will, I hope, encou-

rage you to the continuance of that freedom,

to a man who can diftinguifh between the

cenfures of a judicious friend, and the

wrangling of a peevifh critick. There is no-

thing more acceptable to me than the one,

nor more, I think, to be flighted than the

other. If therefore, as you feem to refolve,

you ihall throw away any more of your
time in a perufal of my F.ffay, judge, I be-

feech you , as feverely as you can of what
you read. I know you will not forfake

truth to quarrel with me-, and whilft. you
follow her you will always oblige me, by
(hewing me my miftakes, or what feems to

you to be fo. You will rind, in this fécond

edition, that your advice at any time has not

been thrown away upon me. And you will

fee by the errata , that though your laft

came a little too late
,

yet that could not

hinder me from following what you fo

kindly, and with fo much reafon , fug-

gefted.

I agree with you that drunkennefs being

a voluntary defecl , want of confciouihefs

ought not to be prefum'd in favour of the

drunkard. But frenzy being involuntary,

and a misfortune, not a fault, has a right to

that excufe, which certainly is a juft one

where
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where it is truly a frenzy. And all that

lies upon humane juftice is to diftinguifh

carefully between what is real and what
counterfeit in the cafe.

My book, which I defire you to accept

from me, is put into Mr. Churchill the book-

fellers hand, who has told me he will fend

it in a bale of books, the next week, to

Mr. Dobfon a bookfellef in Cafile-flreet i

Dublin-, and 1 have order'd him to fend

with it a copy of the additions and alterati-

ons which are printed by themfeives, and

will help to make your former book uféful

to any youilg man, as you will fee (is de-

fign'd ) by the conclufion of the epiftle to

the reader. I am.

SIR,

Tour rnofl affeBionate^

and mofi humble fervant^

John Locke,

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Lôcké.

SIR, Dublin, June 2. 1 694.

am highly obliged to you for the favour

of your laft, of May 26 „• which I recei-

ved
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ved yefterday. It brought me the welcome

news of the fécond edition of your Ejfay be-

ing publifh'd j and that you have favour'd

me with a copy, which I (hall expeft with

fome impatience j and when I have peru-

fed it, I mail, with all freedom, give you
my thoughts of it.

And now that you have clear'd your hands

of your fécond edition , I hope you may
have leifare to turn your thoughts to the

fubjeft I have fo often propofcd to you *, but

this, you will fay, is a cruelty in me, that

no fooner you are ridd of one trouble, but

I fet you on another. Truly, Sir, were I

fenfible it could be a trouble to you , I

mould hardly prefume fo far on your good-

nefs ^ but I know thofe things are fo eafy

and natural to your mind , that they give

you no pain in the production. And I

know alfo, fuch is your univerfal love of

mankind, that you count nothing trouble-

fome that tends to their good in a matter of

fo great concernment as morality.

I have formerly told you what care I pro-

pofed to take in the education of my only

child. I muft now beg your pardon if I

trouble you in a matter, wherein I mail be

at a lofs without your affiftance. He is

now five years old, of a moll: towardly and

promifing difpofition-, bred exaclly, as far

as his age permits, to the rules you prefcribe,

I mean
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i mean as to forming his mind, and mafte-

ring his paffions. He reads very well, and
I think it time nowt o put him forward to

fome other learning. In order to this I fhail

want a Tutor for him, and indeed this place

can hardly afford me one to my mind. If

therefore you know any ingenious man that

may be proper for my purpofe, you would
highly oblige me by procuring him for

me. I confefs the encouragement I call

propofe to fuch a one is but moderate, yet

perhaps there may be fome found that may
not defpife it. He mould eât at my own
table, and have his lodging, warning, fi-

ring and candlelight in my houfe, in a good

handfome apartment 4

, and befides this, I

mould allow him 20 /. per. an. His work

for this, mould be only to inftrud: three or

four boys in latin, and fuch other learning

as you recommend in your book -, I fay three

or four boys, becaufe perhaps I may have à

relations child or two ^ one who is my fi-

lters fon I have always, and do intend to

keep as a companion to my own fon 5 and

of more I am uncertain. But if there be

one or two, that will be no great addi-

tion to his trouble, confidering that perhaps

their parents may recompence that by their

gratuities. I mention to you, of the lan-

f
nages, o\\\y latin, but, if I could obtain it,

(hould be glad he were alfo matter of the

french*
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french. As to his other qualifications, 1

ihall only fay in general, I could wifh them?

fuch as you would defire in a tutor, to in-

ftruft a young gentleman, as you propofe in

your book. I would have him indeed at

good man, and a good fcholar 5 and I pro-

pofe very much fatisfaclion to my felf iit

the converfation of fuch a one. And be-

caufe a man may be cautious of leaving his

native foil, and coming into a ftrange coun-

try, without fome certainty of being accep-

table to thofe that fend for him, and of

fome continuance and fettlement , • I can

fay that I defign him to flay with my foil

to his ftate of manhood-, whether he go
into the univerfity, or travel, or whate-

ver other ftate of life he may take to.

And if perhaps on tryal for fonie time,

fte or I may not like each other , I do
promife to bear his charges both to arid

from me, fo that he Ihall be no lofer by
his journey,

I beg your anfwer to this at your leifure j
and if any fuch prefent, be pleafed to lee

me know of him what particulars you can,

as his parentage, education, qualifications,

difpolition, &c. with what other parti-

culars you pleafe to mention \ and ac-

cordingly I fhall write to you farther a-

bout it,

Q h*
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In the mean time, I befeech you to par-

don this trouble given you by,

Honour'd Sir,

Tour moji affectionate, and

mofl obliged humble [ervantr

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, 28. June. \6g\.

Since the receipt of yours of the fécond

inftant , I have made what enquiry I

can for a tutor for your fon -, the molt like-

ly , and the bell: recommended that I have

met with, you will have an account of from

himfelf in the inclofed, to which I need

add little but thefe two things -, 1/?, That
Mr. Fletcher , who is a good judge, and a

perfon whofe word I can rely on, gave me
a very good character of him, both as to

his manners and abilities, and faid he would
be anfwerable for him : the other is, That
however it comes to pafs, . the Scotch have

now here a far greater reputation for this

fort ofemployment, than our own country-

mene
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men. I am forry it is fo, but I have of

l:-re found it in feveral inftances.

I hope, by this time, the fécond edition

of my book, which I ordered for you, and

a printed copy of the additions are come to

your hands. I wifh it were more anfwera-

ble to the value you place in it, and better

worth your acceptation. But, as I order

the matter, methinks I make it a hard bar-

gain to you, to pay fo much time and pains

as mufr. go to the reading it over , though
it were more (lightly than we feem agreed,

when you promife, and I expect your obfer-

vations on it. There appears to me fo lit-

tle material , in the objections that I have
feen in print againft me, that I have paf-

fed them all by, but one Gentleman's,

whofe hook not coming to my hand till

thofe parts of mine were printed that he
queftions , I was fain to put my anfwer in

the latter end of the epiftle.

I wifh the endeavours I have ufed to pro-

cure you a Tutor for your fon, may be as

fuccefsful as I defire.
J

Tis a bufinefs of

great concernment to both you and your
Ion ; but governours that have right

thoughts concerning education are hard to

be found. 'Tis happy for your fon , that

a good part of it is to be under your eye.

I mall be very glad, if in this or any other

G 2 occafion
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eccafion, I may be able to do you any fer-

vice-, for with great fincerity and refped

I am,

SIR,

Tour moft humblefewanty

J. Locke.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

My moft honour d friend, Dublin, July 28. 1 694.

FOr fo you have publickly allow'd me
to call * you t, and 'tis a title wherein

I boaft more than in maces or parliament-

fobes. By this you may find I have re-

ceived the fécond edition of your Effay 9

which I prize as an ineftimable treafure of

knowledge. 'Tis but a week fince it came

to me-, and I have yet only look'd over

thofe parts which are newly added, particu-

larly that of liberty, the alterations wherein,

I take to be moft judiciouily made* and

now, I think that whole chapter fland s fo

well put together , and the argumentation

is fo legitimate, that nothing can fliake ft;

* See Mr. Lock's Efl.ty of H. V. fed; Edie.'p. 6d.

5 I was
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I was mightily pleafed to find therein a ra-

tional account of what I have often won-
der'd at, viz. Why men jbould content them-

selves to flay in this life for ever, tho\ at the

faîne time, they will grants that in the next

life they expett to be infinitely happy? of

this you give fo clear an account in the

44th. fe&ion of your xxi. chapter book IJ.

that my wonder no longer remains. That
candid receflion from your former hypothe-

c's, which you (hew in this chapter, where
truth required it, raifes in me a greater o-

pinion (if poflible) of your worth than e-

ver. This is rarely to be found amongfl

men, and they feem to have fomething an-

gelical, that are fo far raifed above the com-

mon pitch.

In time I (hall give you my farther

thoughts of the other parts of your book,

where any thing occurs to me. But, at

prefect, I can only pour out my thanks to

you for the favourable character under

which you have tranfmitted me to pofterity,

pag. 67. My only concern is, that I can

pretend to none of it , but that of your

friend
:, and this I fet up for in the higheft

degree. I mould think my felf happy, had

I but half the title to the reft.

I am extremely obliged to you for the

trouble you took on you -in my lad requeft

,

about a tutor for my fon. I received your

G 3 letter
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letter with Mr. Gibbs's inclofed -, to which

I returned an anfwer, addrefs'd to himfelf.

The import whereof was, " That I had
" fome offers made to me in this place re-

u laring to that matter, to which I thought I

cc mould hearken, at lead, fo far as to

" make fome tryaL That I was loath to
<c divert him from his good intentions to
K the miniftry, and therefore I could not
" encourage him to undertake fo long a

" journey, on fuch uncertainties on both

f lides, &c. I am,

My moft highly efteetnd friend,

your moft affeElicnate,

humblefewanty

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, _ Oates, 3 Sept. 16574.

Have fo much the advantage in the bar-

gain, iffriendfhipmaybecairdone, that

whatfoever fatisfaclion you find in your felf

on that account, you muft allow in me,
with a large overplus. The only riches I

have valued, or labourd to acquire , has

4 been
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.

been the friend (hip of ingenious and worthy
men , and therefore you cannot blâme me
if I fo forwardly laid hold of the firft pcça-

fion that open'd me a way to yours. That
Î have fo well fucceeded in it, I count one
of my greater! happinefles, and a fiifficient

reward for writing my book, had I no other

benefit by it. The opinion you have of it,

gives me farther hopes, for it is no fmall

reward to one who loves truth to be perfua-

ded that he has made fome difcoveries of it^

and any ways help'd to propagate it to o-

thers. I depend fo much upon your judg-

ment and candor, that I think my felf fe-

cure in you from peeviih criticifm or flatte-

ry 5 only give me leave to fufpecl , that

kindnefs and friendfhip do fometimes carry

your expreflions a little too far on the fa-

vourable fide. This, however, makes me
not apprehend you will (ilently pafs by any
thing you are not throughly fatisfied of in

it. The ufe I have made of the advertife-

ments I have received from you of this kind,

will fatisfie you that I defire this office of

friendfhip from you, not out of complement,

but for the ufe of truth, and that your a-

nimad verrions will not be loft upon me.

Any faults you fhall meet with in reafoning,

in perfpicuity, in exprefi-ion, or of theprefs,

I defire you to take notice of, and fend me
7vord of. Efpecially if you have any where

G 4 any
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any doubt-, fori am perfuaded, that, upoa
debate

,
you and I cannot be of two opini-

pns, nor, I think, any two men ufed

to think with freedom , who really prefer

truth to opiniatrity, and a little foolifti

vain dory, of not having made a miftake.

I ihall not need to juftifie wThat I have

faid of you in my book: The learned world

will be vouchers for me , and that in an

age not very free from envy and cenfure.

But you are very kind to me, fince for my
fake you allow your felf to own that part

which 1 am more particularly concern'd in,

and permit roe ro calj you my friend ,

whilft your modefty checks at the other

part of your character, but afïiire your felf,

I am as well persuaded of the truth of it

,

as of any thing elfe in my book, it had not

elfe been put down in it. It only wants a

great deal «âpre I had to fay, had that been

a place to draw your picture at large. Here-

in I pretend not to any pecujiar obligation

above others that know you. For though
perhaps I may love you better than many
others, yet, I conclude, I cannot think bet-

ter of you than others do.

I am very glad you were provided of a

tutor nearer home, and it had this parti-

cular good luck in it, that otherwife you
had been difappointed if you had depended

on Mr. G'tbbe^ as a letter I writ to you
from
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from London about it, I hope acquainted

you. I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour mojl a(feBio?iate
y
and

?noft humble fewanty

John Locke.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, O.-tes, 23. Nov. 1 694.

YOu fpeak of my book, in fuch terms,

that had I not convincing arguments

that you are not a man of complements, I

mould a little fufped your civility border'd

very much on them in this cafe. But there

are fo few of them to be found, that you
think you cannot fpeak too highly of the

endeavours of one who purfues truth un-

fcyafledly, and choofes not his opinions firft,

and then feeks arguments to fupport them.

Upon that account I admit of whatever you
pleafe to fay; but withal give me leave to

alfure you, that in the performance it felf,

I fee nothing but what any one might have

done, who would have fat down to it with the

fame love of truth, and indifFerency, that

I did. However, I cannot but be pleaded

that you think fo well of it: For whether

your
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your friend/hip to me bribes your judgment,

or whether your good opinion of my Effay

adds to your kind thoughts of the author
^

I find my account both ways, and mould
think my felf well rewarded for my pains

in this flngle purchafe. But, Sir, will you
not pardon fo lawful a defire , in one that

loves you, if I afk, Shall I never have the

happinefs to fee you in England?

Mr. Churchill, my bookfeller, fends me
word by the laft poft, that he has fent you
the fix copies that you fent for, and advice

of it. I fent to him a projeft of a new re-

duction of the year by Dr. Wood, to be fent

with the copy of my Effay to you. The
author gave me it himfelf, and I thought it

might pofiibly pleafe you, if you had not

feen it before. This, with the fupernu-

merary cuts, I order'd him to fend you,

will with the books, I hope, come fafe to

your hands. The mentioning of thofe cuts

puts me in mind again of your civility,

which I fee ftudies all manner of ways of

exprefling it felf.

You fee, by this liberty I take with you
s

that I am paft terms of complement with

you, that is, I ufe you as one I look on

to be my friend , with a freedom of good

offices , either to receive or do them , as it

happens. Look upon me as fuch, I befeech

you,
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you, and believe that lam, with the ut>

moft (incerity,

SIR,

Tuiir moft affeBionate frîenâ\

and moft humble fervant ^

John Locke*

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, December 18. 1694.

Y Ours of "November 23. found me la-

bouring under a (harp fever, which
has held me this month paft -, but lam now,
God be thanked, pretty well recover'd. I

am obliged to you for the earneft defire you
exprefs of feeing me in England. But as to

that particular, the truth is thus:, Laftfum-
mer I defigned to make a journey, on pur-

fjofe to pay my refpects to you, and for no
other errand ^ but my refolutions were not

fo fix'd , as to give you any intimations

thereof. For indeed, the ftate of my health

was fo very uncertain, that I was very mi-

ftruftful whether I mould be able to under-

take the journey. However, I thought to

make an eifay of my ftrength in our own
country, fo that fome bufinefs calling me
about three fcore miles from this city , the

fatigue
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fatigue was fo troublefome to me, that I

was quite difcouraged from thinking of £w-

gla?td that feafon. I have now had another

pull-back, by my prefent ficknefs, fo that I

cannot yet well tell how to think of the o-

ther fide of the water. This only I will

affure you, that the firft entire health God
is pleafed to beftow on me, mail be em-

ploy'd in a journey towards you -, there be-

ing nothing, I fo earneftly covet, as the

perfonal acquaintance of one for whom I

have fo great a refpeâ: and veneration, and

to whom I am fo highly obliged for ma-

ny favours.

There is a very worthy perfon , Dr. St.

George Jfie, Provoft of the college here,

lately gone from hence to London -, he is a

great admirer, and zealous promoter of your

writings in his college. He defired from

me a letter of recommendation to you, but

I fear your being in the country will hinder

his defigned happinefs in your converfation
f

He flays in London tbefe three or four

months to come, in which time, if yous

bufinefs call you to the city, you will hear

of him either at your lodging at Mr. Paw-

lings, (where perhaps he will leave the

place of his refidence) or at Mr. Tuckers, in

the fecretary's office at Whitehall, where a

penny-poft letter will find him out.

Ï thank
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I thank you for the care you have taken

to fend me the books and fculptures, which

I hope to receive in good time, having ad-

vice thereof already from Mr. Churchill I

am,
Worthy Sir,

Tour mojl affe&ionate,

humble fervant%

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke*

Honoured Sir, Dnhlin, Janmtry 1 5.

1

6p£.

Have received the fix copies of your
1 book, and thank you for the care you
have taken about them. I acknowledge my
felf iikewife obliged to you for yourprefentof
Dr. Wood's almanack, tho* it was not new to

me, having received the favour of one from
the author himfelf, when accomptant general

here in Ireland, many years ago. Tis a ve-

ry pretty project, but, I believe, 'twill

hardly ever be practifed -, becaufe men think

what they have already fufficiently accurate

for the common ufes of life, and are hardly

brought from what they have ufed, fo long

as they have done the common Julian ac-

count, unlefs prevail'd upon by fome fuch

potent
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potent authority as the church, which abro-

gated the Julian, and eftablifh'd the Grego*

rïan kalendar.

The fculptures alfo I received, and thank
you for them. I (hall do them all the ho-

nour that outward ornament can give them.

And I heartily wifh I had more effectual

ways of (hewing my refpecîè, which I think

I can never do fufficiently.

I have ever thought that an elegant tran-

flation of your- Effay into latin, would be

highly acceptable to foreigners, and of great

ufe in thofe countrys whofe minds lie yet

captivated in verbofi, difputativ.epliilofophy,

andfalfe reafoning^ I therefore prefume to

mention it to you, that tho' your own lei-

fure may not permit you to perform it your

felf, you may think of putting, fome one on
it, that under your eye may do it correctly.

And were I not perfuaded that your own
eye and correction were abfolutely requifite

herein, I would venture to make a bold

propofal to have it done by fome one in this

place, whom. I fhould reward for his labour

herein. And this I do , not that I think

you may not with a great deal of eafe em-

ploy one your felf in this matter, but meer-

ly that herein 1 may have an opportunity

of doing fo much good in the world. You
fee, Sir, what a veneration I have for your

writings, and therefore you will pardon me
if
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if I defîre from you fub amïcïti& teffera^

the names of what books you have publifhVL

I remember, once I propofed to you the

like requeft, and you were filent to it. If

it were, that you defignedly conceal themj

1 acquiefce -, but perhaps it proceeded from
your curfory palling over that part of my
letter, which makes me venture again on the

fame requeft. And now that your thoughts

are at liberty from your EJfay, you will

give me leave, with all fubmiiïion, to

mind you of what you once told me you
would think off, yiz. of demonftrating mo-

rals. I am fure, as no hand could perforin

it better , fo no age ever required it more
than ours.

I do heartily wifh you an happy fucceed-

ing year -, and may it end with us happier

than the laft paft. I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour mofi obliged^

humble fervant}

Will. Molyneux.

Mr,
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Mr. Locke to Mr, Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Oates, %Mar. i6r«
#

YOu will , I fear, think me frozen up
with this Ions; winter, or elfe with

a negligence colder than that, having two
very obliging letters of yours by me, the

one ever fince January, the other- February

hft, I make you no anfwer to either, till

thus far in March. The truth is, expect-

ing ever fince I received your laft letter an

account from l/wdtm \ concerning fome-

thing I had a mind to put into my letter,

and after writing four times about it, being

yet delay'd , I can forbear no longer to re-

turn you my thanks, and to beg your par-

don that I have been To flow in it. If you
interpret it right, you will look upon it as

the effect of a friendfhip got paft formalities,

and that has confidence enough to make
bold with you, where it is without neg-

lect of you, or prejudice to either. I was
not a little rejoyced with the news you fent

me in the tirfi of your letters, of your fafe

recovery of a fever. Had I known it be-

fore the danger was over, that you had been

ill, it would have been no fmali fright and

pain to me. For I muft aifure you^ that a-

mongfr nil the friends your kindnefs or

worth has procured you , there is not' any

one



one who values you more than I do, or

does more intereft himfeif in all your con»

cerns. This makes me, that tho' I have a long

time extremely defired to fee you, and pro-

pofe to my felf an infinite fatisfa&ion in

a free converfation with you -, yet what
you tell me, thatyou were coming laft fum-
mer into England, to make me avilît, makes

me dread the fatisfa&ion of my own wifhes.

And methinks I ought not to purchafc one

of the greater!: happinelTes I can propofe to

my felf at fo dear and dangerous a rate. I

have received many and great obligations

from you before , but they were fuch , as

though I had no title to, I thought I might

accept from one whom I love , and there-

fore was glad to find kind to me. But when
I reflect on the length of the way, and the

fea between us, the danger of the one, and
the fatigue of both, and your no very ro-

buft conftitution , as I imagine, I cannot

confent you fhould venture fo much for

my fake. If any harm mould happen to you
in the journey, I could never forgive it my
felf to be the occafion of fo great a lofs to

the world and my felf. And if you mould
come fafe, the greatnefs of the hazard, and
an obligation out of all proportion , to

what I either ought to receive, or was ca-

pable to return , would overwhelm me
with (hame , and hinder my enjoyment.

H And
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And yet, if I may confefs my fecret thoughts,

there is not any thing which I would not

give, that fome other unavoidable occafion

would draw you into England. A rational

free-minded man, tyed to nothing but truth,

is fo rare a thing, that I almoft worfhip

fuch a friend ^ but when friendfhip is joyn'd

to it , and thefe are brought into a free

converfation, where they meet, and can be

together, what is there can have equal

charms? I cannot but exceedingly wifh for

that happy day, when I may fee a man I

have fo often longed to have in my embra-

ces. But yet, though it would endear the

gift ta receive it from his kindnefs, I can-

not but wifh rather that fortune alone would
throw him into my arm?.

This cold winter has kept me fo clofe a

prifoner within doors, that, 'till yeiierday,

I have been abroad but once thefe three

months, and that only a mile in a coach.

And the inability I am in to breath London

air in cold weather, has hinder'd me yet

from the happinefs of waiting on Dr. Aflie\

but I hope to get to London before he leaves

it, that I may, to a perfon whom you have

an efteeni for, pay fome part of the refpecls

I owe you. I had lad week the honour of

a vifit from an ingenious gentleman, a mem-
ber of your college at Dublin, lately retur-

ned from Turkey. He told me he was a

kinfman
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kinfmati of yours -, and though his other

good qualities might have made him wel-

come any where, he was not, you may be

fure, the lefs welcome to me, for being

known and related to you. He feems to

me to have been very diligent and curious

in making obfervations whilft he has been

abroad , and more inquifitive than moft of

our people that go into thofe parts. And
by the difcourfe I had with him, the little

time We were together, I promife my felf we
fhall have a more exacl account of thofe parts,

in what I hope he intends to publifh, than

hitherto is extant. Dr. Hunrdnglon , who
was formerly at Aleppo^ and is my old ac-

quaintance, and now my neighbour in this

country, brought Mr. Smith hither with
him from his houfe* But yet I muft ac-

knowledge the favour to you, and defire

you to thank him for it when he returns to

Dublin. For the friendfhip he knew, you
had for me, was, I take it, the great in-

ducement that made him give himfelf the

trouble of coming fix or feven miles in a

dirty country.

You do fo attack me on every fide with
your kindnefs to my book, to me, to my
fhadow, that I cannot but be aflham'd I am
not in a capacity to make you any other ac-

knowledgement, but in a very full and deep
fenfe of it. I return you rny thanks for

H 2 the
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the corrections you have fent me, which I

will take all the care of I can in the next

edition , which, my bookfeller tells me, he

thinks will be this fummer. And if any

other fall under your obfervation, I fhall

defire the continuance of your favour in

communicating them.

I rauft own to you, that I have been

folicited from beyond fea to put my EJfay

into latin, but you guefs right, I have not

the leifure to do it. It was once tranilated

by a young man in Holland, into latin, but

he was fo little ma fier of the englifh or la-

tin tongue, that when it was fhew'd me,

which he did not till he had quite done it,

I fatisfyed him that it would be very little

for his credit to publifh it, and fo that was

laid by. Since that, my bookfeller was,

and had been for fome time, feeking for a

tranflator, whom he would have treated

with to have undertaken it, and have fatis-

fyed for his pains. But a little before the

coming of your letter, he writ me word he

had been difappointed where he expected to

have found one who would have done it,

and was now at a lofs. So that what you

call a bold, is not only the kindeft, but the

moft feafonable propofal you could have

made. You unaerftand my thoughts as

well as I do my felf, and can be a fit judge

whether the tranflator has expreifed them
well
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well in latin or no, and can direct him
where to omit or contract any thing where
you think I have been more large than

needed. And though in this I know you
intend, as you fay, fome good to the world,

yet I cannot but take it as a very particular

obligation to my felf, and fhall not be a lit-

tle fatisfyed to have my book go abroad in-

to the world with ftroaks of your judicious

hand to it. For, as to omitting, adding,

altering, tranfpofing any thing in it, I per-

mit it wholly to your judgment. And if

there be anything in it defective, or which
you think may be added with advantage to

the defign of the whole work, if you will

let me know , I (hall endeavour to fupply

that defecl the beft I can. The chapter of
Identity and Diverfity, which owes its birth

wholly to your putting me upon it, will

be an encouragement to you to lay any the

like commands upon me. I have had fome
thoughts my felf, that it would not be pof-

libly amifs to add, in lib. iv. ch, 18, fome-

thing about Bntbufiafm, or to make a chap-

ter of it by it felf. If you are of the fame
mind , and that it will not be foreign to

the bufinefs of my Effhy, I promife you,

before the tranflator you lhall employ, (hall

be got fo far, I will fend you my thoughts

on that fubjeft, fo that it may be put into

the latin edition. I have alfo examined
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P. Malbranebe's opinion concerning feeing

all things in God, and to my own fatisfafti-

on laid open the vanity, and inconfiftency,

and unintelligiblenefs of that way of ex*

plaining humane underftanding. I have

gonealmoit, but not quite, through it, and

know not whether I now ever fhall finifh

it, being fully fatisfyed my felf about it.

You cannot think how often I regret the

diftance that is between us^ I envy Dublin

for what I every day want in London,

Were you in my neighbourhood
, you

would every day be troubled with the pro-

pofal of fome of my thoughts to you. I

find mine generally fo much out of the

way of the books I meet with, or men led

by books, that were I not confcious to my felf

that I impartially feek truth , I mould be

difcouraged from letting my thoughts loofe,

which commonly lead me out of the beaten

track, However , I want fome body near

me, to whom I could freely communicate

them, and, without referve, lay them open»

I fhould rind fecurity and eale in fuch a

friend as you, were you within diftance.

For your judgment would confirm and fet

me at reft, were it apprpved, and your can»

dor would excufe what your judgment cor-

rected p and fet me right in
f

As to your

yequeft you now repeat tp me, I defire you
to believe that there is nothing in your let-

ters
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ters which I pafs over ilightly, or without
taking notice of:, and if I formerly faid no-

thing to it, think it to be, that I thought

it the beft way ofanfwering a friend, whom
I was refolv'd to deny nothing that was in

my power. There are fome particular ob-

ligations that tye me up in the point, and
which have drawn on me fome difpleafure

for a time, from fome of my friends, who
made me a fomewhat like demand. But I

expeci to find you more reasonable, and
give you this affurance, that you mall be
the firft that (hall be fatisfyed in that point.

I am not forgetful of what you fo kindlv

put me upon. I think no body ought to

live only to eat and drink , and count the

days he fpends idly. The fmall remainder

of a crazy life, I fhall, as much as my health

will permit , apply to the iearch of truth,

and (hall not negled to propofe to my fcl'f

thofe that may be moft uferul. My paper
is more than done, and, I fuppofe, you ty-

red
?
and yet I can fcarce give off. J am,

Dear Sir,

Tour moft faithful,

humble fervant,

John Locke»

H 4 Mr,
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Mr. MoLYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, March 26. 1 695.

THe concern you exprefs for my wel-

fare is extremely obliging, and I ne-

ver prifed my health fo much , as fince

thereby I am enabled to enjoy your corre-

fpondence and friendmip. But whatever

becomes of me and my carcafs , I can hear-

tily wi(h you had one more eafy, health-

ful, and Strong. For I know mankind in

general interested in you^ whereas I am
fure to fall unlamented to all, fave a few

particular friends.

1 underftand my kinfman has enjoy'd

that which I have earneftly long'd for. He
tells me, by letter, the great obligations he

bears you, for the civilities you fhew'd him,

and délires me to acknowledge them.

I am very glad to rind your Ejjay like to

fuffer a third impreffion^ 'tis a good fign,

and Shews the world not fo averfe to truth,

when fairly laid open. To have truth pre-

vail, the only way is calmly and meekly to

rublifh it, and let it fhift for it felf -, magna

res eft verity & pravalebit: 'Twill make
its own party good without fire and faggot,

which never promoted, but, I am fure, has

often ftifled it..

This
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This encourages me, with more vigour,

to promote the tranilation of your work,

and to own my felf infinitely obliged to

you, that you are pleafed fo readily to com-

ply with the offer I made you in my laft.

Yefterday I fent for an ingenious young
man of the college here, to difcourfe with

him about it. The refult was, he would
make an effay, and fhew it me, and accor-

dingly would proceed or defift. But then,

he tells me that he cannot fet himfelf fully

to it till towards the latter end of May; for

he defigns to (land candidate for a fellow-

(hip in the college, which, by the removal

of the Provoit, is to be difpofed of about

next Trinity-Sunday \ and, in the mean
time, he is to prepare himfelf for the exami-

nation they undergo on that occafion. I

fhall fee his firft attempt the next week,
and fhall give you an account. As to any
alterations to be made by me, I mould be

very cautious of medling therein -, I know
the whole work has already undergone fo

exact a judgment, there is no room left for

amendments. However, if any fuch offer,

after your approbation of them, I mould
venture to infert them.

I muff freely confefs, that if my notion

of Ent.hufiafm agrees with yours, there is no
neceflity of adding any thing concerning it,

more than by the by, and in a fingle feclion

in
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in chap. 18. lib. iv. I conceive it to be no
other than a religious fort of madnefs, and
comprifes not in it any mode of thinking or

operation of the mind, different from what
you have treated of in your Effay. Tis
true indeed , the abfurdities men embrace

,

on account of religion, are moft aftonifhing-,

and if in a chapter of Enthujiafm you endea-

vour to give an account of them , 'twould

be very acceptable. So that (on fécond

thoughts) I do very well approve of what
you propofe therein, being very defirous of

having your fentiments on any fubjecl.

Pere Malbranche's chapter of feeing all

things in God , was ever to me abfolutely

unintelligible j and unlefs you think a po-

lemick difcourfe in your Effay (which you

have hitherto avoided therein) may not be

of a piece with the reft, lam lure it highly

deferves to be expofed, and is very agreea-

ble to the bufinefs of your work. I would

therefore humbly propofe it to you, to con-

iider of doing fomething therein, fere

Malbranche has many curious notions, and

fome as erroneous and abfurd, 'Tis a good

while fince I read him, but I am now tur-

ning him over a fécond time^ he is moftly

Platonick, and, in fome things, almoft en-

îhufiaftical. lam, Honour'd dear Sir,

Tour mofl obliged humble fervantf
YfllU MoLVNEUXo

Mr,
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux,

SIR, Oates, April 26. 169^.

YOu look with the eyes, and fpeak the

language of friendihip, when you
make my life of fo much more concern to

the world, than your own. I take it, as it

is, for an effect of your kindnefs , and fo

fhall not accufe you of complement *, the

miftakes and over-valuings of good will be-

ing always fincere, even when they exceed

what common truth allows. This on ray

fide, I muft beg you to believe, that my
life would be much more pleafant and ufe~

ful to me, if you were within my reach,

that I might fometimes enjoy your conver-

fation, and, upon twenty occafions, lay my
thoughts before you, and have the advan-

tage of your judgment. I cannot complain

that I have not my fhare of friends of all

ranks, and fuch, whofe intereft, afliftance,

affection, and opinions too, in fit cafes, I

can rely on. But methinks, for all this,

there is one place vacant , that I know no
body that would fo well fill as your felf,

I want one near me to talk freely with, de

quolibet ente ^ to propofe to, the extravagan-

cies that rife in my mind -, one with whom
I would debate feveral doubts and quefti-

çns
?
to fee wfyat v/as in them, Meditating

by
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by ones fclf is like digging in the mine j it

often, perhaps, brings up maiden earth,

which never came near the light before
^

but whether it contain any mettle in it, is

never fo well tryed as in converfation with

a knowing judicious friend , who carries

about him the true touch-done, which is

love of truth in a clear-thinking head. Men
of parts and judgment the world ufually

gets hold of, and by a great miftake (that

their abilities of mind are loft, if not em-
ploy'd in the purfuit of wealth or power)
engages them in the ways of fortune and

intereft, which ufually leave but little free-

dom or leifure of thought for pure difinte-

refted truth. And fuch who give them-
felves up frankly, and in earnelr, to the

full latitude of real knowledge, are not e-

very where to be met with. Wonder not,

therefore, that I with fo much for you in

my neighbourhood-, I fhould be°too happy
in a friend of your make, were you within

my reach. But yet, 1 cannot but wiih that

fome bufinefs would once bring you within

distance, and 'tis a pain to me to think of

leaving the world, without the happinefs

of feeing you.

I do not wonder that a kinfman of yours

fhould magnifie civilities that fcarce deferve

that name : 1 know not wherein thev con-

felted, but in being glad to fee one that was

any
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any way related to you , and was himfelf

a very ingenious man -, either of thofe was

a title to more than I did, or could fhew him.

I am forry I have not yet had an opportunity

to wait on him in London, and I fear he

mould be gone before I am able to get thi-

ther. This long winter, and cold fpring,

has hung very heavy upon my lungs, and

they are not yet in a cafe to be ventur'd in

London air, which muft be my excufe for

not waiting upon him and Dr. Afie yet.

The third edition of my Effay is already,

or will be fpeedily in the prefs. But what
perhaps will feem ftranger, and poflibly

pleafe you better, an abridgment is now
making (if it be not already done) by one
of the univerfity oï Oxford y

for the ufe of

young fcholars, in the place of an ordinary

fyftem of logick. From the acquaintance

1 had of the temper of that place, I did not

expecl to have it get much footing there.

But fo it is, I fome time fince received a ve-

ry civil letter from one wholly a ftranger

to me there, concerning fuch a defign, and,

by another from him iince, I conclude it

near done. He feems to be an ingenious

man, and he writes fenfibly about it:, but
I. can fay nothing of it till I fee it, which
he, of his own accord, has orTer'd that I

fhall, wholly fubmitted to my opinion, and
difpofal of it. And thus, Sir, poflibly that

* which
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which you once propofed may be attained

too, and I was pleafed with the gentleman's

defign for your fake.

You are a ftrange man, you oblige me ve*

ry much by the care you take to have it

well tranilated, and you thank me for com-
plying with your offer. In my lafl , as I

remember , I told you the reafon why it

was fo long before I writ, was an expeclati-

on of an anfwer from London, concerning

fomething I had to communicate to you %

It was in fhort this, I was willing to know
what my bookfeller would give for a good

latin copy^ he told me, at lafl, twenty

pounds. His delay was, becaufe he would
fir ft have known what the translator de-

manded. But I forced him to make his

propofal, and fo I fend it you, to make
what ufe of it you pleafe. He fince writ

me word, that a friend of his at Oxford

would, in fome time, be at leifure to do it,

and would undertake it. I bid him excufe

himfelf to him , for that it was in hands I

approv'd of, and fome part of it now actu-

ally done. For I hope the Effay (he was to

(hew you the next week after you writ to

me laft) pleafed you. Think it not a com-

plement , that I délire you to make what
alterations you think fit. One thing par-

ticularly you will oblige me and the world

in, and that is, in paring off fome of the

fuperfluous
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fuperfîuous repetitions, which I left in for

the fake of illiterate men, and the fofter fex,

not ufed to abftracl: notions and reafonings.

But much of this reafoning will be out of

doors in a latin tranflation. I refer all to

your judgment, and fo am fecure it will be

done as is bed.

What I (hall add concerning Enthnfiafm,

I guefs, will very much agree with your
thoughts, fince yours jump fo right with
mine, about the place where it is to come
in, I having deiigned it for chap. 1 8. lib. iv.

as a falfe principle of reafoning often made
ufe of. But, to give an hiftorical account

of the various ravings men have embraced

for religion, would, I fear, be belides my
purpofe, and be enough to make an huge
volume.

My opinion of P. Malbranche agrees per-

fectly with yours. What 1 have writ con-

cerning feeing all things in GoJ, would
make a little treatife of it felf. But I have

not quite gone through it, for fear 1 ihould

by fomebody or other be tempted to print

it. For I love not controverfies, and have

a perfonal kindnefs for the author. When
-I have the happinefs to fee you, we will

confider it together, and you (hall difpofe

of it.

I think I (hall make fome other additions

to be put into your latin tranflation, and

particularly
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particularly concerning the Connexion of J-

*fow, which has nor , that I know, been

hitherto confider'd, and has, I guefs, a grea-

ter influence upon our minds, than is ufual-

ly taken notice of. Thus, you fee, I make
you the confident of my reveries

^
you

would be troubled with a great many more

of them, were you nearer. I am,

Honour'd Sir,

Tour mofl a{fe&ionate9

humble fervant9

John Locke.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin > May -j. 1 695.

am extremely pleafed to underfland by

yours of April. 26. that we are to expect

an abridgment cf your work from a judici-

ous hand in Oxford , 'tis what I always

thought might be of good ufe in the univer-

sities, wherewe yetwant another fort of lan-

guage, than what has hitherto prevail'd

there, to the great hindrance of fcience.

As to the translation that is going on

here , 'tis undertaken by one Mr. William

Mullart,
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-Mullart-y a fenior batchelor in the college.

He has the repute of an ingenious and lear-

ned young man, and I hope he may perform
it well. I here inclofe a fpeicimen of his

performance, concerning which, I defire

you would give me your thoughts, be-

fore he proceed much far rhen This only

may be hinted , that when he is better ac-

quainted with the work, and your language,

and has entered farther into it, 'tis probable

his tranflation may be better, more eafie and
natural. He propofes to rinifli it in half a

year, or nine months at fartheft j for he
cannot wholly difengage himfelf from fome
other fludies. I perceive your bookieller

is refolved to fhare with me in the good I

thought to do the world, by toflowHig on
it this tranflation. And fince he is fo ge-

nerous as to have it fo, 1 will, by no means,
be the translator's hindrance in partaking of
the bookfeller's profer j and, at the fame
time, to engage his diligence the more, I

will increafe the reward confiderably, that

I may not wholly mifs of the good defgn
I rirfr propofed to my felf. If you encou-

rage the tranflator to go forward, you may
be pfeafed to ! tranfmit to me the additions

you defign -, as that of EntfatfeaftfL Connex-

ion of Ideas, atfd what elfe you nave.

And now, with redjul kd force, 1 f - J

back to you the complaints you œakd ,or

I our
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our diftence. I cannot but hope, that pro-

vidence has yet in flore for me fo much
happinefs on this fide the grave, and if it

have not , I fhall think I have miffed the

greater! temporal good my mind was ever

fet on. But I (till fay, I live in hopes, the

accompliihment whereof would be the grea-

teft fatisfa&ion to

Tour tnofl cordially affeBionate

humble fervant,

WlLL.MoLYNEUX.

Were it not too nigh approaching to va-

nity, I could tell you of extraordinary ef-

fects your method of Education has had on
my little boy.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Oatcs, 2 July. \6$%.

Did I not affure my felf that our friead-

fhip were grown beyond fufpition or

complement , I mould think I mould have
need to make excufes to you for my long

lilence-, but I know you will credit me,
when I tell you it has been neither forget-

fulnefs nor negligence. The fpecimen of

the
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the tranflation you fent me, gave me fome

reafon to apprehend, that Mr. Mullarfs ftile

would lay too great a burthen on your kind-

nefs, by often needing the correction of

your hand, to make it exprefs my fenfe

with that clearnefs and eafynefs which I

know you defire. My bookfeller therefore

having before told me of one who had of-

fer'd to undertake the tranflation ofmy Eff*ay9

I have been ever fince endeavouring to get

from him a fpecimen, that I might fend it

you, and have your opinion, which is like

to do beft *, that fo if this man had a talent

that way, you might be eafed of the trou-

ble, which your friendfhip to me, and zeal

to the work, I forefee, is likely to lay up-

on you. But, having the laft poft received

this account from Mr. Churchill, that the

gentleman propofed is in the country, and
muft have a book fent him down, on pur-

pofe, before we can expect to fee any thing

from him , and this being all to be mana-

ged by a third hand, who is not every day

to be met with, I have refolved to lofe no
more time on that thought, but accepting

of your kind offer, put that whole matter

into your hands, to be ordered as you fhall

think beft, and fhall fpend no more time

in other enquiries, fince the gentleman you
ropofe will (as I remember you told me)
e about this time at leifure to fet himfelf

I i in

I
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in earned to it. There is one thing I

would offer, which may be of advantage to

him and the work too, and that is, that he

would conlhntly and feduloufly read TuUy,

efpecially his philofophical works, which

will infenfibly work him into a good latin

ftile. I have heard it reported of Bp. San-

âerfon, that being afked how he came to

write latin fo well, as appears in the treati-

fes he publifhed in that tongue j he an-

fwer'd, by ordering his /Indies fo t
that he

read over all Tully'j works every year. I

leave it to you, whether you will think fit

to mention this to Mr. Mullart.

The abridgment of my Effay is quite fi-

nifh'd. It is done by a very ingenious man
of Oxford, a mafter of arts, very conside-

rable for his learning and virtue, who has

a great many pupils. It is done with the

fame deflgn you had in view , when you
mention'd it. He has generally (as far as

I could remember) made ufe of my words
j

he very civilly fent it me when it was done,

and, upon looking it over
;

I guefs you will

approve of it , and think it well done. It

is in Mr. Churchill's hands, and will be prin-

ted as foon as the third edition of my Effay,

which is now in the prefs, is printed off.

I am extremely glad to hear that you
have found any good effe&s of my method
on your fou. I mould be glad to know

* the
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the particulars 5 for though I have feen the

fuccefs of it in a child of the lady, in whofe
houfe I am, (whofe mother has taught him
latin without knowing it herfelf when fhe

began) yet I would be glad to have other

instances -, becaufe feme men, who cannot

endure any thing mould be mended in the

world by a new method, object, I hear,

that my way of education is impracticable.

But this I can afiure you, that the child a-

bove mentioned, but nine years old in June
lait, has learn'd to read and write very

well -, is now reading Quintus Curiius with

his mother , understands geography and

chronology very well, and the Gopernican

fyrtem of our vortex-, is able to multiply

well, and divide a little-, and all this with»

out ever having had one blow for his book»

The third edition is now out, I have orde-

red Mr. Churchill to fend you one of them,

which I hope he has done before this, I expect

your opinion of the additions, which have

much encreafed the bulk of the book. And
though 'I think all that I have laid right,

yet you 'are the man I depend on, for a

fair and free cenfure, not inclined either to

flatter, or quarrel, You know not of what
value a knowing man, that is a fincere lo-

ver of truth, is, nor how hard to be found
j

wonder not , therefore , if 1 place a great

part of my happinefs in your friendship s
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ând wtfh every day you were my neighbour *

you would then find what ufe I mould
make of it. But, not to complain of what

cannot be remedied, pray let me have all

the advantage I can at this diflance. Read

the additions, and examine them ftridly,

for I would not willingly miflead the world.

Pray let me know whether the Dr. your

brother, has any children -, when he has, I

count I owe him one of my books of Edu-

cation,

With my treatife of Education, I believe

you will receive another little one concern»

ing Interejl and Coinage. It is one of the

fatherlefs children, which the world lay

at my door , but , whoever be the au-

thor, I {hall be glad to know your opinion

of it»

And now Ï muft mightily bemoan the

lofs of an happinefs which you defigned me,

and I through great misfortune miffed.

The impreflions of the lafl fevere winter

on my weak lungs, and the flow return of

warm weather this fpring, confined me fo

long to the country, that I concluded Dr. Afhc

would be gone before I mould get to town,

and I mould lofe the honour of fo defired

an acquaintance. However, as foon as I

was got to London, I enquire of Mr. Cbur*

chill, who told me Dr. Jfoe was lately in

town -j and he promifed me 3 as I defired

him
?
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him, that he would enquire whether he
was ftill there, and where he lodged. He
return'd me no anfwer, and I (through a

multitude of bufinefs) forgot to enquire a-

gain , for fome few days. Upon the firfr,

thought of it again, I went to the fecreta-

ry's office at Whitehall , and not rinding

Mr. Tucker there, I went to his houfe,

who told me that Dr. Afie was that very-

morning gone out of town. The miffing of
him thus unluckily, when he had been with-

in my reach, very much vexed me, and it

looked as if fortune had had a mind fenfi-

bly to crofs me , in what (he knew I was
extremely defirous of. I enquired too for

Mr. Smith, but he, I heard, was gone to

Flanders before I came to town. It would
have been more than ordinary fatisfa&ion

to me, to have conversd and made an ac-

quaintance with fo efteem'd a friend of
yours as Dr. AJbe. I (hall not be at quiet,

till fome bufinefs brings you into England

to repair this lofs, and brings me a fatisfa-

ftion to the mod earned of all my defires.

My decaying health does not promife me
any long flay in this world, you are the

only perfon in it, that I defire to fee once,

and to converfe fome time with, before I

leave it. I wi(h your other occafions might
draw you into England , and then let

me alone to hufband our time together °, I

I 4 have
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have laid all that in my head already. But

i talk my délires and fancies as if they were

in view. I wiûi you all manner of happi-

nds> and am,

-

Dear Sir,

Tour moji affeBionate, and
,

.

moft faithful fervant,
!

\ | , or rti A J ••

J. Locke.'J .'Hi

Pray prefent my humble fervice to Dv.Aftàt

and excufe my misfortunate lofs to him;

When you confider the length of this/

you will; mid my late (Hence was not from

afparingnefs of Speech,, or backwardnèfs to

talk with you Jhé have more reafon now to'

beg your pardon for my talkativenefsthar*

(ilence. .
•

The additions I intend to make, (hall be

fent time enough for the trânflator.

fton

1—
' r~~~ .•:

! —~—
Mr. MOLYNEUX id 1 Mr. LoCKE.

SIR, D'Muty Au'guji 2<\. iep^.

IDeferd imyxanfwer ' ail this while to

yours oî s

Juiy 2. (which I revived fome

weeks ago): -in 'expectation of the books you

have
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have been pleafed to order for me i, but hi-

therto they are not arrived , and I would

not omit my duty any longer, leaft the bu-

finefs of our enfuing parliament mould give

me a farther hindrance. The univerfity has

done me the honour to choofe me as one

of their representatives ^ and tho' I cannot

pretend to do them any great fervice, yet

it fhall not be for want of confiant attend-

ance on their bufinefs, which will take up

moil of my time, till the feflion is ended.

J am taow at a great lofs what apology to

make you, for the di'fappointment you are

at lad like to- receive in the tranflation of

youv JBJfy. But, to a candid and ingeni-

ous man , the belt excu'f e is a- plain narra-

tive of the matter of fact.

The gentleman whom I formerly menti-

oned to you, hit. Altit/art , went into the

country about the middle of là ft Jitne^ and

retuïtfd about a fortnight ago. 'When he

went away, he aifuF'd me, he would make
a confiderable progrefs in the work , in a

month or tix weeks time :, but he was taken

ill for nbout a fortnight, and, at his return,

I found he had fcarce done four pages of

the bcfek. I found al fo, (as you rightly

furmifed) that his ilile will hardly anfwer

expectation; but this difficulty, I thought,

might be overcame bvtime and application.

But what to fay to his very flow perform-

ance
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mice I cannot tell , or whether it may an-

fwer your or your bookfeller's defigns. But
that which mod of all difcourages me, is,

that the young man himfelf feems not very

fond of the undertaking, but has fix'd his

thoughts on another purfuit. I formerly

told you how he defigned for a fellowfhip,

had any at that time hapen'd vacant, as there

did none. But very lately there are two
fellowihips become void , and a third like

to be fo, before the time of fitting for them,

which is next Jane 1696 -, and he tells me
plainly, he muft endeavour to get one of

them -, and that there will be, at leaft, rive

competitors, if not fix, who are all his fe-

mors j and therefore, he muft ufe his utmoft

diligence, application, and fludy in the in-

termediate time, to fit himfelf for the exa-

mination they undergo -, and this, he fays,

will take up fo much of his time, that he

knows not whether he fhall have any to

fpare for the translation.

I cannot well tell which way next to

turn my felf in this affair. I have but one

anchor more, and that is not at hand imme-

diately to ufe. There is a gentleman of

my acquaintance , the greateft mafter of

itile of any I have known, who, I am con-

fident , would perform this work to your

utmoft fatisfaclion 5 but he is not, at pre-

fent, in town, and when he comes, (which,

I expecT,
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I expect, may be about Michaelmas next, as

I have it from himfelf) I make fome doubt,

whether his other avocations will permit

him to undertake this. He is Chancellor

of the diocefe of Down and Connor, and has

alfo a private work of his own , in latin

,

now fitting for the prefs, which he permits

to run through my hands, as he goes on
with it. When he comes to town , I will

move him in it, if you will give me leave,

and you fhall know the event.

I am mightily pleafed that your Effay is

abridg'd, tho', for myown reading, I would
not part with a fyliable of it. However,
others may not have fo much leifure as to

fet on a large book, and for fuch the abridg-

ment may be ufeful. 'Tis to me no fmali

argument ofthe curious genius of the englifh

nation , that a work , fo abftrad as yours,

mould now fufter three impreflions in fo

fhort a time.

I have had already, fo much experience

of your method of Education, that I long

to fee your third edition. And fince you
put me upon it, (to whom I can refufe no-

thing in my power) I will give you a (hort

account ofmy little boy's progrefs under it.

He was fix year old about the middle of

laft July. When hewas but juft turn'd rive,

he could read perfectly well-, and on the

globes could have traced out, and pointed at,

all
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all the noted parw, countries, and cities of

the world , both land and fea. And by

five and an half could perform many of the

plaifieft problems on the globe, as the lon-

gitude and latitude, the antipodes, the time

with them and other countries, &c. and this

by way of play and diverfion, feldom call'd

tô it, never chid or beaten for it. About'

the fame age he could read any number of

figures, not exceeding fix places, break it

as you pleafe by cyphers or zero s. By the

time he was fix , he could manage a com-

pafs, ruler, and pencil, very prettily, and

perform many little geometrical tricks, and

advanced to writing and arithmetick -, and

has been about three months at latin, where-

in his tutbr obferves, as nigh as he can, the

method prefcribed by you. He can read a

gazet, and, in the large maps of Stifoflh.

mews moil of the remarkable places as he

goes along, and turn to the proper maps.

Hê has been fhëvvn fome dogs directed,

and can give fome little account of the

grand traces of anatomv. And' as to the

formation of his mind, which you rightly

ofcferve to be the mod valuable part of edu-

cation, I do not believe that ally child had

ever his pallions more perfectly at 'command.

He is obedient and obfervant tô the niceft

particular. and- at the fame time fprighr

r4ayful, and active.

But
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But I will fay no more, this may be tire-

fome to others, however pleafing to my
felf.

I have fome thoughts of feeing England

nextfpring, orfummer, but the time I can-

not prefix as yet, till I fee how our affairs

are like to go in parliament , and whether

we are like to have another feffion, and

when. 'Tother day I chanced to mention

your name accidentally to his excellency my
Lord Capel, who thereupon exprefTed him-
felf with the utmoft refpecl and efteem

for you. I am,

Honour'd Sir,

Tour moji affectionate,

humble fervant,

Will. Molyneux >

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, 1 6. Nov. 1 695.

'*~T"*Hough there be no man in the world
- X that 1 fo much Jong to fee as you,

yet your laft letter, of the fécond infiant,

makes me afraid of your coming. Your
kindnefs and exprellion, in my favour, has

painted me fo in your fancy, that 1 (hall

unavoidably
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unavoidably fall many degrees in your e-

fteem, when you find me come fo much
fhort of what you expected-, paratus eft

miht magnus adverfarius expetlatio, as I re-

member, Tully fomewhere fays. One thing

only I have to fatisne my felf, viz. That,

whatever I may want of thofe qualities you
afcribe to me, I have one that helps migh-
tily to cover defects, and make one accepta-

ble, without the recommendation of great

perfections, I mean friendfhip, true and fin-

cere. This I can boafl of to you , this I

can bid you expect, and tell you you fhall

not be deceived. Come then , but come
with this refolution, that you will be con-

tent, that fhall make up to you all thofc

fine things which you imagine before hand,

in a man whom you will really find a plain,

honeft, well-meaning man, who unbyaffed-

ly feeks truth, though it be but a very

fmail part of it he has yet difcover'd.

I am very glad you approve the additions

to the third edition of my Education -, you
are a father, and are concerned not to be

deceived , and therefore I exped you will

not flatter me in this point. You fpeak fo well

of that you have, that I fhall take care to

have another of thofe treatifes of Intereft

and Coinage fent to you. The affair of

our mony, which is in a lamentable flate,

is now under debate here , what the iffue

will
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will be, I know not-, I pray for a good one
I find every body almofl looks on it as a

myftery, to me there appears to be none at

all in it. Tis but ftripping it of the cane

which all men that talk of it, involve it in,

and there is nothing eafier, lay by the arbi-

trary names of pence and millings, and
confider and fpeak of it as grains and oun-
ces of (ilver , and 'tis as eafy as telling of

twenty.

I had a great deal more to fay to you, in

anfwer to this, and two other obliging let-

ters, I am indebted to you for. But I am
fent for into the country by an exprefs.

I am,

SIR,

Tour moft humble, and

moji affe&ionate fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molynetjx.

.SIR, Oates, 20 Nov. 169^.

BEfore I left London, I gave order that

the book you defired about lntereft and
Money, fhould be fent you by the tirit op-

portunity. But 'tis to you I fend it, and

not
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not to any body elfe -, you may give it to

whom you pleafe, for 'tis yours as foon as

you receive it, but pray do not give it to a-

ny body in my name, or as a prefent from

me. And however you are pleafed to make
me a compliment, in making me the author

of a book you think well of, yet you may
be fure I do not own it to be mine, till you
fee my name to it.

1

You, I fee, are troubled there about

your money, as well as we are here, tho*,

I hope, you are not fo deep in that difeafe

as we are. A little before his Majefties re-

turn, the Lords Juftices here had this mat-

ter under confideration, and, amongft others,

were pleafed to fend to me for my thoughts

about it. This is too publickly known here,

to make the mentioning of it to you appear

vanity in me. The paper I here inclofe

would feem a ftrange thing, did I not tell

you the occaiion of my writing it. And,
fînce fome of my friends here perfuade me,

it gives fome light to that, which the ftatef-

man you mention, thinks fo profound a

myftery. I have taken the liberty to fend

it you , either to open that matter a little

farther to you, or that you may fhew me
the miftakes and defects of it. But, pray,

whatever ufe you make of it , conceal my
name.

I writ
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I writ to you from London, juft as I was
leaving the town in hafte, in anfwer to

yours of the fécond inftant. You muft par-

don the faults of that to the hurry and di-

fturbance I was then in. I am not much
more at leifure, or at quiet, now^ but

fhame will not fufFer me to be filent any
longer , under the obligation of two other

letters I have by me of yours unanfwer'd.

I cannot read yours of the 24th of Augufi
laft, without finding new marks of your
kindnefs to me, in the concern you therein

exprefs to get a good hand for the transla-

ting my Ejfay. I think , at laft
, you

have got a better than I could have expect-

ed. I defigned to have brought Mr. Chur-

chill and him together, and fettled that mat-
ter before I left London :, but I was fo'unex-

pe&edly called thence, that I left that and
lèverai other bufineiTes undone. But I took

order with Mr. Churchill, mybookfeller, to

go to him-, he is a reasonable man, and,

I doubt not, but it will be taken care of,

as well as if I were there. I think the a-

bridgment is near, if not quite printed, but
I had not the time or memory to enquire,

after my hafty fummons into the country.

I was told too, when I was in town, that

fome body is printing againft it :, if it be a

fair enquirer 1 (hall be glad, if a wrangling

difputant, 1 mail not mind him.

K Mr,
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Mr. huntàge is the man you fpeak him
to be, in yours of September 19. Had I

ilay'd in London, I think, I mould have

been able to have procured him fome parti-

culars, would have been of ufe to him in

his defign. Some of them I have taken care

he mould receive, notwithftanding my ab-

fence. But perhaps they might have been

more, could I have ftay'd till more of my
acquaintance were come to town. I am
now in an houfe of forrow and bufinefs,

which hinders me from that freedom I

would be in, when I write to you. I am,

SIR,

your mqfl affeBtonate,

humble fervant,

John Locke.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, December 24. 1 605.

I
am afhamed to fay , that I have two of
yours before me unanfwer'd.

Yours of Nov. 20. brought me a paper,

which , of all things I have ever feen on
that fubjecf, I moft highly admire. You
have therein revealed the whole myftery of

money,
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money, exchange, trade, &c. which have

hitherto been wrap'd up in unintelligible

cant, I believe, partly out of knavery, part-

ly out of ignorance. You gave me liberty

to make what ufe of it I pleafed, and there-

fore I ventur'd to give a copy of it to his

excellency my Lord Deputy Capel, rather

than the book of biterefl and Coynage ,

which I thought might be too long for his

prefent perufal in his multitude of bufi-

nefs. But I can tell you, that your admi-

rable perfpicuity of writing, is fo clearly

different from all the world, and almoft

peculiar to your felf
-,
that in vain you ex-

pect to be conceal'd in any thing that comes

from you» For, I afTure you, in fome dif-

courfe I had with his excellency, no longer

ago than yefterday, concerning the bufinefs

of money ^ he afked me (without any occa-

fion given him from me) whether I had e-

ver feen Mr. Locke s book of biterefl, &c*
for he has formerly known (as I think I have

told you) that 1 had the happinefs of your ac-

quaintance -, I reply'd to his Lordfhip, That
I had feén fuch a book, but that it did not

bear your name in it. He anfwer'd me:
The printer prefented it to him as yours *

7

and befides, (fays he) all the world knows
Mr. Locke's way of writing -, and, if I may
guefs , I believe the paper you gave me a

few day? ago, came from Mr. Locke
\

pray,

K 7 did
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did it not? I told his Excellency I was un-

der fome obligation to conceal the author.

That's enough (fays he) I am fure 'tis his,

and will put his name to it, and lay it up
among my choiceft papers.

I have lately received three fmall prints

from London , concerning the fubjed of

money. They were inclofed in a blank wrap-

per, and frank'd to me by Sir Walter Toiinge

Bar. a gentleman whom I never faw, and

have no manner of acquaintance with. I

wonder how he comes to confer an obliga-

tion on me fo fuitable and agreeable to my
prefent thoughts. If you have any hand

in this favour to me, be pleafed to accept of

my thanks , and to exprefs the fame to Sir

Walter, The titles of thofe papers are,

Sir. W. PettyV quantulumcunque con-

cerning money.

A letterfrom an englifi merchant atAm-
flerdam to his friend at London, concern-

ing the trade and coyn of England.

Some queflions anfwerd, relating to the

badnefs of the now Jilver coyn of En-
gland.

I hear Mr. Lownds of the treafury has

publifh'd fomething on that fubjed , and

that Mr. Flam/led has anfwer'd him , in a

trad he calls five not fix.

I wifh
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I wifli I could fee them both , and fhall

beg the favour of you , if this letter finds

you at London , to get them beaten pretty

clofe, and wrap'd up in folds, and directed

to me, unlefs they be much too bulky for

the poft. You need not have them frank'd,

for our letters come to us fo, as we are of

the parliament here.

I herewith fend you inclofed the copy of

a letter from an ingenious man, on the pro-

blem , which you have honour'd with a

place in pag. 67. of your Effajr. You will

find thereby, that what I fay of its puzling

forme ingenious men is true^ and you will

eailly difcover by what falfe fleps this gen-

tleman is lead into his error. The letter

was communicated to me by the party to

whom it was writ, Dr. Qnayl, And the

writer of the letter, Mr. Edw. Synge, is the

author of a little book call'd the Gentleman s

Religion , which is vended as yours. The
gentleman is on a fécond part, which he
will fhew me before he fends it to the prefs.

But this is only between our felves, and
the bookfeller, who has been lately infor-

med of thus much already. For tho* the

book (hews not that freedom of thought as

you or I, perhaps, may expect, yet it (hews

enough to incenfe his own herd againft

him, for there is little of Myfiery or Enthu-

ftajlick in it, and yet the author is a clergy

K 3 man.
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man. And you know that, in a writer on
a religious fubject, 'tis an high offence, e-

ven to be filent on thofe abftrufe points.

The clergy are not dnTatisfy'd only with
thofe that plainly oppofe them, but are in-

raged alfo, even at thofe that omit zealoufly

to advance them:, as we have had a late in-

fiance in him that writes againft the Rea-

fonableiiefs of Chriftiamty.

I mould be mighty glad to hear that

Mr. Bitrridge had fét upon tranflating your

Bffay. I believe he will do it well.

I fhall alfo be very much obliged by

any information you give me, of whatsoe-

ver is done or doing by your felf, or others,

relating to your works, of which there is

none a more devoted admirer than the ex-

cellent author's

Mojl affeBwnate humble Jerrant ,

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Synge to Dr. Quayl.

Dear Sir, Corke, September 6. i6ç<.

Mr. Molyneux's ingenious queftion, of

which you gave me an account at

Mr, Luke/s yefterday, has run fo much in

my
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my mind ever fince, that I could fcarce drive

it out of my thoughts. To be reveng'd on you
therefore for putting my brains infuch a fer-

ment, I have refolved to be fo impertinent

as to fend you the refait of my meditations

upon the fubject.

The cafe is this, A man born perfectly blind

has a globe and a cube given into his hands,

and inftructed, as much as he is capable of,

in the notion of each of thefe figures, and the

difference between them. Let us now fup-

pofe this man fuddenly to be endowed with
the fenfe of feeing, andthequeftionis, whe-
ther the globe and the cube being placed be-

fore his eyes, he would be able, by his fight

alone, and without touching them, to tell

which was the globe, and which the cube.

For the better under/landing of what I

ïîiall fay on this queftion , I defire you to

take notice, that I call every notion of any
thing which a man entertains, mldea^ but

that notion only, which a man entertains

of a vifible thing, as it is vifible, I call an
Image.

This being premifed, I lay down thefe

propoiitions.

i. A man born blind may have a true

(tho' perhaps not a perfect) idea of a globe

and of a cube, and of fome difference which
i 3 between them.

K 4 This
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This evidently appears, becaufe he will

certainly be able by his touch to diftinguifh

them one from the other.

2. A man who has ever been perfectly

blind, and whilft he fo remains, can have

no image in his mind, either of a cube or

globe.

This, in my opinion, is very evident,

becaufe there is no paifage (but the organs

of fight, of which we fuppofe him to be

deprived) for fuch an image to enter -, and

I take it for granted , that fuch images are

not innate in mens appréhendons.

3. Such a man, as (bon as he is endowed
with the fenfe of feeing, will immediately

have a different image in his mind , of a

globe and of a cube, as foon as they are ex-

pofed to his fight.

This muft needs be fo, if his fight, and

the organs thereof be fuch as ours, which

we fuppofe,

4. And if immediately, upon the fight

of the globe and cube, there be grounds e-

nough for fuch a perfon clearly to perceive

the agreement, and the difference between

his pre-conceived ideas and newly conceived

images of thofe figures, then may he be a-

ble to know which is the globe, and which

the cube, without touching them again af-

ter he has feen them.

For
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For the agreement which he may find

between his idea and his image of a globe,

and the difference of the idea of a globe

from the image of a cube Ç&fic vice versa)

will be a fumcient direction to him. (If I

fay, there be fufficient ground immediately

to perceive the faid agreement and dif-

ference.)

5. The idea which fuch a blind man
muft needs, by his touch alone, form of a

globe, will be this, that it is a body which
is exaclly alike on all fides.

For let him roll it as often as he will

between his hands, and he can find no man-
ner of difference between the one fide and

the other.

6. Part of the idea which fuch a man
mufl needs, by his touch, conceive of a

cube, will be, that it is a body which is not

alike in every part of its fuperficies.

For in one' part he feels a fmooth flat,

in another the fharp point of an angle, and

in à third, a long ridge which reaches from
one angle to another,

7. The image, which at the firfl fight

fuch a man will form of a globe, muft needs

reprefent it as a body which is alike on all

fides, which confequently mufl be agreeable

to the idea, which he before had of it, and
different from that idea which he had of a

cube.

For
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For turn a globe ten thoufand ways, and

it (till carries the fame afpect , if it be all

of the fame colour which we now fuppofe.

8. The imagewhich, upon the firft view,

fuch a man will frame of a cube, mud needs

be this, that it is a body which is not alike

in all the parts of its fuperficies, which con-

fequently mud be agreeable to the idea

which before he had of it, and different

from that idea which he had of a globe.

For a cube does not carry the fame afped

when it is expofed to our fight in different

pofitions.

Since then the image, which fuch a man
would have of a globe, would be agreeable

to the idea which before he had conceiv'd

of it, and different from that idea which be-

fore he had entertain'd of a cube (& fiç

vice versa) it follows, that by his fight a-

lone he might be able to know which was

The globe, and which the cube,

I have no more, but to wifh you a good

journey, and tell you, that if you call me
impertinent for fending you my thoughts

non fuch a fpeculation, I will retort and

rell that it was your felf who put the que-
it •

~
*

mon to

Tour affectionate friend,

and faithful fervant,

Edw. Synge.

Mr.
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke,

SIR, Dublin , March 14. 16^.

AS nothing is more pleafing to me than

a letter from yon, fo my concern is

not little, when in fo long a time I have

wanted that fatisfa&ion :, and more efpecial-

ly lb, when I have reafon to fear it may
proceed from yonr indifpolition in health.

The laft letter I had from Mr. Churchill in-

timated to me that you were not well, and

I have not yet received any account to the

contrary -, fo that my fears daily increafe

upon me, and I (hall be very tineafie till I

receive the glad tidings of your recovery

and fafety.

Mr. Lownds's book about our coyn, and

yours againil him (which I underftand you
have fent me, and for which I mod heartily

thank you) are not yet arrived ^ when they

come, you fhall hear farther from me con-

cerning them.

I have lately received a letter from Mr. Eur-

rhlge, who is gone down to his cure in the

country, he takes ^11 opportunities of thank-

ing you for the civil reception you gave

him-, and, as it was upon my recommenda-

non, I muft alfo thank you for my Ihare in

the
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the favour. He tells me he has read over

your Effay carefully, and has juft fet upon
the translation thereof*, but he has not

yet fept- me any fpecimen thereof, when
lie does you fhall receive it forthwith from

me. I doubt not but he will perform it to

your fatisfa&ion -, there is not a man in

Ireland, but himfelf, for whom I dare pro-

mife fo boldly in this matter. One thing

he intimates to me, which I mufl needs

mention to you, as being fo agreeable to

the appréhendons I have always had of the

excellent author of the EJfay , to whom I

have fometimes prefumed to propofe it

,

viz». That he would write a book of offices,

or moral philofophy. I give you Mr. Bur-

ridges own words, who goes on, The fine

Jlroaks which he has frequently in his EfTay,

make me think he would perform it admira-

bly. I wifi yoiid try his inclinations
$
you

may affure him , I zvill cheerfully undertake

the tranjlation of it afterwards.

Thus you fee, Sir, how you are attack'd

on all fides :> I doubt not but. you have as

frequent folicitations from your friends in

England. I will at this time add nothing

more to the troublefome importunity.

Only, on this occafion, I will venture to

tell you , that I have a defign on Mr. Bur-

ridge, to get him, by degrees, to tranflate

al!
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all the books you have written , and will

give leave for. I am,

Honour'd Sir,

Tour nwfl affeBionate^

bumble fervmnt ,

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, Oates, 30. March. 1 6<p&.THough I have been very ill this win-

ter, not without fome appréhendons

of my life, yet I am afham'd that either

that or bufinefs, that has took up more of
my time than my health could well allow,

mould keep me fo long filent, to a man fo

kindly concern d to hear from me. 'Twas
more than once that I refolv'd on the next

poll, but ftill fomething or other came be-

tween ^ and I more readily yielded to delays,

in hopes to hear fomething from you, con-

cerning my anfwer to Mr. Lowndes. If this

be a fault in me, it is fuch an one that I

am guilty of to no body but my friends.

Perhaps the running from ceremony or pun-
ctuality towards thofe whom 1 look on as

my
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my fu re friends, that is, myfelf, mayfomè-
times carrry me a little too far to the other

fide. But if. you disapprove of it I (hall

only fay, it is an ill effect of a very good

caufe -

5
and beg you to believe, that I mall

never be tardy in writing; fpeaking, or do-

ing, whenever I mail think it may be of a-

ny moment to the leair intereft of yours.

The bufinefs of our money has fo near

brought us to ruin, that, "till the plot

broke out, it was every body's talk, every

body's uneafinefs. And becaufe I had play'd

the fool to print about it, there was fcarce

a poft wherein fomebody or other did not

give me frefh trouble about it. But now
the parliament has reduced guineas' tô two
and twenty millings a piece after the loth.

inftant, and prohibited the receipt of clippd

money after the 4th. of May next. The
bill has paffed both houfes, and, I believe,

will fpeedily receive the royal affenr,

Though I can never bethink any pains of

time of mine, in the fervice of my country,

as far as I may be of any ufe, yet I muft

own to you, this, and the like fubjecls, are

not thofe which 1 now rclifh , or that do,

with moft pleafure, employ my thoughts-,

and therefore {hall not be forry if I fcape à

very honourable employment, with a thou-

fand pounds a year falary annex'd to it, to

which the king was pleafed to nominate me
fome
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foine time fince. May I have but quiet

and leifure, and a competency of health to

perfecl fome thoughts my mind is fometimes

upon , I fhould defire no more for my felf

in this world , if one thing were added to

it, viz. you in my neighbourhood. You
cannot imagine how much I want fuch a

friend within diftance, with whom I could

confer freely de quolibet ente, and have his

fenfe of my reveries, and his judgment to

guide me.

I am afham'd to receive fo many thanks

for having done fo little for a man who
came recommended to me by you. I had
fo little opportunity to fhew the civility I

would have done to Mr. Burridge , that I

mould not know how to excufe it to you
or him , were not he himfelf a witnefs of

the perpetual hurry I was in, all the time

I was then in town. I doubt not at all of

his performance in the tranllation of my
book he has undertaken. He has under-

standing, and latin, much beyond thofe

who ufually medle with fuch works. And
I am fo well fatisfyed, both of his ability,

and your care, that the fending me a fpeci-

men I fhall look on as more than needs.

As to a treatise of morals , I muft own to

you, that you are not the only perfons (you
and Mr. Burridge I mean) who have been

for putting me upon it-, neither have I:

wholly
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wholly laid by the thoughts of it. Nay, 1

fo far incline to comply with your defires,

that I ever now and then lay by fome ma-
terials for it, as they occafionally occur in

the rovings of my mind. But when I con-

fider, that a book of Offices, as you call it,

ought not to be flightly done, especially by

me, after what I have faid of that fcience

in my Effay :, and that Nwutmqite prematnr

in annum is a rule more nece'flary to be ob-

ferv'd in a fubjecl of that confequence, than

in any thing Horace fpeaks of ^ I am in

doubt whether it would be prudent, in one

of my age and health, not to mention other

difabilities in me, to fet about it. Did the

world want a rule, I confefs there could be

no work fo neceflary, nor fo commendable.

But the Gofpel contains fo perfect a body

of Ethicks, thatreafon maybe excufed from

that enquiry, fince fhe may find man's du-

ty clearer and eafier in revelation than in

herfelf. Think not this the excufe of a la-

zy man, though it be, perhaps, of one,

who having a fufficient rule for his actions,

is content therewith, and thinks he may,

perhaps, with more profit to himfelf, em-
ploy the little time and ftrength he has in

other re-fearches, wherein he rinds himfelf

more in the dark.

You put too great a value on my writings,

by the defign you own on Mr. Burridge, in

reference
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Reference to them. I am not to flatter my
felf , that becaufe they have had the good

luck to pafs pretty well here amongft Englijlj

readers, that therefore they will fatisfie the

learned world , and be fît to appear in the

learned language. Mr. Wynnes» abftracl: of

my Effay is now publifhed, and I have fent

order to Mr. Churchill to fend you one of

them. Thus far in anfwer to yours of the

14th. of March, I come how to that of
the 24th. of December,

My Lord Deputy and you did too great

honour to the paper I fent you, and to me,
upon that account. I know too well the

deficiency of my ftile, to think it deferves

the commendations you give it. That
which makes my writings tolerable, if any
thing, is only this , that I never write for

any thing but truth, and never publifh any.

thing to others, which I am not fully perfua-

ded of my felf, and do not think that I un-
derfland. So that I never have need of falfe

colours to fet off the weak parts of an hypo
thefis, or of obfcure exprefFions, or the af-

fiftance of artificial jargon, to cover an er-

ror of my fyitem or party. Where I am ig-

norant (for what is our knowledge) I own
it. And though I am hot proud ofmy errors,

yet I am always ready and glad to be con-
vinced ofany of them. I think there wants
nothing but fuch a preference of truth t©

t, party.
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party, intereft, and vain glory, to make a-

ny body out-doe rne in what you feem fo

much to admire.

Though Sir Walter Tounge be an inti-

mate friend of mine, yet I can allure you I

know nothing of thofe three prints he fran-

ked to you, and fo have no title to any part

of your thanks.

I fee by Mr. S"s anfwer to that which
was originally your queftion, how hard it

is, for even ingenious men to free them-

felves from the anticipations of fenfe. The
firft ftep towards knowledge is to have clear

and diftincl ideas-, which I have jufl reafon

every day more and more, to think few men
ever have, or think themfelves to want

^

which is one great caufe of that infinite jar-

gon and nonfenfe which fo pefters the

world. You have a good fubjecl to work
on j and therefore

,
pray let this be your

chief care to fill your fon's head with clear

and diftincl: ideas , and teach him, on all

occafions, both by pra&ice and rule, how
to get them, and the neceflity of it. This,

together with a mind aclive, and fet upon
the attaining of reputation and truth, is the

true principling of a young man. But to

give him a reverence for our opinions, be-

caufe we taught them, is not to make know-
ing men, but pratling parrots. I beg your

pardon for this liberty j it is an expreffion

of
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of good will , and not the lefs fo , be-

cause not within the precife forms of good

breeding. I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour fnofl affeEtionate,

humble fervant,

John Locke»

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured Sir, Dublin, June 6. 1696.

" I *Is a melancholly thought to me, that

JL fince I have had the happinefs of

your correfpondence, there has hardly hap-

pen'd a year, when both you and I have

not made it an apology for our long filence,

that we have been indifpofed in our healthy

yet it has pleafed God, that fo it has been,

and fo it is on my fide at prefent. About
four years and an half ago I was iirft feized

by a violent cholick, which then fo wea-

ken'd me, that, to this time, I lye fo

'far under the effe&s thereof, as upon any

cold to be very apt to relapfe into the fame.

And fo it has been with me for a while pail,

but now, God be thanked, I am again well

recover'd. I had not otherwife fo long de-

L 2 fer'd
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fer cl my anfwer to yours of March the %cth*

which, after a long filence, brought me the

arfirance of your health, and therewith no
fmall fatisfaâioii} having, before that, en-

tertain'J fome painful thoughts of your in-

difpofition, from fome rumours I had heard.

But, I find, heaven is not yet fo angry with

us as to take you from amongft us.

And now I mod heartily congratulate

you, both on the recovery of your health,

and on the honourable preferment you
have lately received from his majefty. In

your writings concerning money, you have

given fuch demonftrative proofs of your

reach, even in the bufinefs of the world

,

that I mould have wonder'd had the king

overlooked you. And I do as much won-
der, that, after what you have publiftYd on
that fubjecl:, there mould remain the leaft

doubt with any man concerning that mat-

ter. But, I fancy, 'tis only thofe who
are prejudiced by their intereft, that feem

to be diifatisfy'd ^ fuch as bankers, &c. who
made a prey of the people's ignorance in this

great affair. But, I think, you have clear'd

up the myfiery, and made it fo plain to all

mens capacities, that England will never a-

gain fall into the like inconveniencies. 'Till

you writ, we ufed money as the Indians do

their wampompeeky it ferv'd us well enough
for buying and felling, and we were content,

% and
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and heeded it no farther -, but for the inti-

mate nature, affeclions, and properties there-

of, we no more underftand them than the

Indians their fhells.

I have read over Mr. Wynnes abridg-

ment of your Effay. But Imuft confefs to

you, I was never more fatisfy'd with the

length of your Effay, than fince I have feen

this abridgment -, which, tho' done juftly

enough, yet falls fo fhort of that fpirit which

every where fhews it felf in the original

,

that nothing can be more different. To
one already vers'd in the Effay, the abridg-

ment ferves as a good remembrancer -, but,

I believe, let a man wholly unacquainted

with the former, begin to read the latter,

and he will not fo well relifh it. So that

how defirous foever I might have formerly

been of feeing your Effay put into the form

of a logick for the fchools, I am now fully

fatisfy'd I was in an error -, and mufl freely

confefs to you, that Ï wiih Mr. Wynnes a-

bridgment had been yet undone. That
flrength of thought and expreilion, that e-

very where reigns throughout your ^vorks,

makes me fometimes wifh them twice as

long.

I rind by fome little pieces, I have lately

met with, that you are the reputed author

of the Reasonableness of Chrifiiamty \ whe-
ther it be really fo or not, I will not prefume to

K 3 enquire,
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enquire , becaufe there is no name to the

book^ this only I will venture to fay on

that head, that whoever is the author or vbu

dicator thereof, he has gotten as weak an ad-

verfary in Mr. Edwards to deal with, as a

man could wifh$ fo much unmannerly paf-

fion, and Billingfgate language, I have not

feen any man ufe. In fo much that were

Mr. Edwards to defend the beft caufe in

the world, Ihould he do it in that manner,

he would fpoil it. Were an angel of hea-

ven to juftifie a truth with virulence and

heat, he would not prevail.

And now, my ever honour'd friend, with

much reluclance , I am to tell you, that I

cannot be fo happy this fummer as to fee

you in England, Tis needlefs to trouble

you with a long detale of the reafons hers-

of^ but what between my own private af-

fairs , and a little place I have in the pub*

lick, fo it is, and I cannot help it. But as

a final 1 repair to my felf, of this difap-

pointment, I (hall beg the favour of you to

admit a young gentleman, whom I (hall

fend to you within awhile, only to look on

you, and afterwards to look on a pidure of

yours, which, I hear, is at Mr. ChurchiWs*

The young gentleman's name is Howard, a

modeft and ingenious youth, and excellent-

ly fkill'd both in the judicious and practical

part ofpainting -, for his advancement where-

in
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in he is now kept at London , and defigns

foon for Italy. He is eldeft brother to my
brother's wife, of a good fortune and family.

If, by his report,I underftand that that picture

of yours at Mr. CloitrchiWs be an excellent

piece, and like you, he will procure it to be
finely copyed for me, and I may fave you the

trouble of fitting -, but if it prove otherwife,

and be not worth copying , I will then
make it my requeft to you, that, at your
leifure, you would fpare me fo many hours
time as to fit for fucli a hand as Mr. How-
ard fliall procure to take your pi&ure.

This I thought fit to intimate to you before

hand, that when he waits on you, you may
be forewarn d of his bufinefs.

I doubt not, but by this time you have
heard of our Lord Deputy CapeVs death.

We are now under a moft unfettled govern-

ment, and our eyes are fix'd on England for

relief. Some here wilh for your noble pa-

tron, my Lord Pembroke, and go fo far as to

fay, that he will be the man. I am confi-

dent we mould be happy under one that fa-

vour'd you -, and if there be any thing in

this report, you would highly favour me
"by letting his Lordfhip know, that here he
will find me, amongft feveral others, that

are your admirers-, for that I reckon the

raoft advantageous character I can come re-

commended under to his Lordfhip.

L 4 Mr.
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Mr. Bimidge has been fo lately taken up

with his ecclefiaftick affairs in the country,

that (as he writes me won}) he has hither-

to made but little farther progrefs in the

tranflation of the Effay , but he promifes

now to fet about it earneftly. I wifh you
would give me your free opinion of what I

have already fent you thereof.

I fear your publick bufinefs will, in fome
meafure, take you off from your more re-

tired thoughts, by which the world was
gainers every day. But, good Sir, let me
jntreat you, that at your leifure hours you
Would think on, and fend a line to

Tmir ?nofl affeSwnate^ and

humble fervant,

WlLL.MoLYNEUX.»

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, 2-
July, i6p6.

I
Cannot, without great trouble, hear of

any indifpofitiou of yours
^
your friend*

(hip, which heaven has beflow'd on me, as.

one of the greatefl: bleffings I can enjoy for

the remainder of my life, is what I value

at fo hi^h a rate, that I cannot confider

fny felf within cjapgef ûf loling a perfon

every
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every way fo dear to me, without very great

uneaflnefs of mind.

Thus far I got when I fat down to write

to you about a month fince, as you will fee

by the date at the top ^ bufmefs, and a lit-

.tle excurlion into the country, has hinder'd

me ever fince. Were you a man I only ca-

red to talk with out of civility, I mould
fooner anfwer your letters. But, not con-

tenting my felf with fuch a formal corre-

fpondence with you, I cannot find in my
heart to begin writing to you, 'till I think

I (hall have time to talk a great deal, and pour

put my mind to a man to whom I makefure I

can do it with freedom ^ his candor and friend-

ship allows that, and I find I know not

what pleafure in doing it. I promifed my
felf abundance of pleafure this fummer in

feeing you here, and the difappointment is

pne of the moft fenfible I could have met
with in my private concerns -, and the occa-

fion that rob'd me of that fatisfaclion frights

me. I have, I thank God, now as much
health as my conftitution will ai low me to

expect. But yet, if I will think like a rea-

fonable man , the Battery of my fummer
vigor, ought not to make me count beyond
the next winter at any time for the fu-

ture. The lait fat fo heavy upon me, that

it was with difficulty I got through it

^

and you, will not blame me if I have a long-

ing
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ing to fee and imbrace a man I efteem and

love fo much, before I leave this filly earth
;

which, when the conveniences of life are

moderately provided for, has nothing of va-

lue in it equal to the converfation of a

knowing, ingenious, and large-minded

friend, who flncerely loves and feeks truth.

When I took pen in hand to continue

this letter, I had yours of March and June
laft before me, with a defign to anfwer

them. But my pen run on, as you fee, be-

fore I could get leave of my forward

thoughts, to come to what was my chief

bufinefs, vht* To read again , and anfwer

thofe kind letters of yours.

That of March 28. brought me a fample

of Mr. Burridges tranflation -, upon my rea-

ding of it, I began to correal: it after my fa-

ihion, and intended to have gone through

that, and fo all the reft of the meets, as

îhey came to my hand -, but fome other

more preffing occafion interrupted me, and

now I am paft all hopes to have any leifure

at all to do any thing more to it in that

kind, and muft wholly leave it to his and

your care. When I fay your care, I do

not make fo ill an ufe of your kindnefs, as

to expect you mould look it over and cor-

rect it :, but I doubt not, but you have fuch

an intereft in your college, that you can

have the afliftance of fome able man ther
to
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to do it. The fubject itfelf, and my way
of expreffing my thoughts upon them, may,

I doubt not, but be very different from the

genius of the latin tongue, and therefore I

mould not think it amifs, if Mr. Bitrridge

would take more liberty to quit the fcheme

and phrafe of my flile, and fo he takes but

my fenfe, to comply more with the turn

and manner of Tullfs philofophical lan-

guage. For fo he has but my fenfe, I care

not how much he negleds my words ^ and
whether he expreffes my thoughts , you
are as good a judge as I, for I think you
as much matter of them. I fay this to

excufe you from the trouble of fending his

papers over to me as he difpatches them -

y

for, in my prefent circumftances, I mail

hardly have time fo much as to perufe

them. Pray when you fee, or fend to him*

give him my humble fervice.

Though your cholick has done me no
fmall prejudice, yet I am much more angry

with it, upon the account of thofe inconve-

niencies it has made you fuffer. I know
you are in fkilful, as well as careful hands,

under the care of your brother, and it could

not be advifeable in any one to draw you
from them. The cholick is fo general a

name for pains in the lower belly, that I

cannot from thence pretend to make any

judgment of your cafe:, but it can be no
harm



harm to advife you to afk him whether he

does not think that the drinking of our Bath

waters may be ufeful to you in your cafe.

I know thofe waters mightily ftrengthen

thofe parts.

Your congratulation to me I take as you

meant, kindly, and ferioufly, and, it may-

be, it is what another would rejoyce in ;«

but, if you will give me leave to whifper

truth, without vanity, in the ear of a friend,

'tis a preferment which I (hall get nothing

by, and I know not whether my country

will, tho' that I (hall aim at with all my en-

deavours.

Riches may be inftrumental to fo many
good purpofes, that it is, I think, vanity,

rather than religion or philofophy, to pre-

tend to contemn them. But yet they may
be purchafed too dear. My age and health

demand a retreat from buffle and bufinefs,

and the purfuit of fome enquiries I have in

fny thoughts, makes it more defirable than

any of thofe rewards which publick employ-

ments tempt people with. I think the lit-

tle I have enough, and do not defire to live

higher, or die richer than I am. And there-

fore you have reafon rather to pity the fol-

ly, than congratulate the fortune, that en-

gages me in the whirlpool.

'Tis your pre- occupation, in favour of

me, that makes you fay what you do of

Mr,
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Mr. Wynnes abridgment -, I know not whe-

ther it be that, or any thing elfe, that has

occafion'd it-, but I was told, fome time

(ince, that my Effay began to get fome cre-

dit in Cambridge^ where, I think for fome

years after it was publimed , it was fcarce

fo much as looked into. But now, I have

fome reafon to think it is a little more fa-

vourably received there, by thefe two que-

ftions held there this laft commencement ^

viz, Probabile eft animam non femper cogi-

tare : And, Idea dei non eft mnata.

What you fay of the Keafonablefiefs of
Cbri/iianity, gives me occafîon to aik your

thoughts of that treatife, and alfo how it

paries amongft you there j for here , at its

firfl coming out, it was receiv'd with no in*

difTerency, fome fpeaking of it with great

commendation , but mod cenfuring it as a

very bad book. What you fay of Mr. Ed-

wards is fo vifible, that I find all the world

of your mind.

This is now a third fitting before I finifh

this letter, whereby, I fear, I {hall give

you an ill picture of my felf. By the rea-

ding of the next paragraph of your obli-

ging letter of June 6, I am mightily com-
forted to rind that it is not want of health

(as it run in my head, by a flrong impref-

fion, I found remain'd in my mind, from
the cholick mentioned in the beginning of

your
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your letter) but bufinefs that keeps me this

year from the happynefs of your company»
This is much more tolerable to me than the

other, and though I fuffer by it, yet I can

bear it the better, whilft there is room to

hope it may be fuch that both you and
your country may receive advantage by it.

Mr. Howard', who I was refolving yefter-

day morning to enquire after, prevented

me by a vifit he made me, wherein he gave

me an account he had received a letter from
you fince his return from Cambridge. That
which you defire of me, as the chief reafon

of affording me his acquaintance, is what
I cannot refufe, and yet it caul es in me fome
confufion to grant. If the original could

do you any fervice, I mall be glad, but to

think my pidure worth your having, would
carry too much vanity with it, to allow my
confent, did not the (kill of the painter of-

ten make amends for the meannefs of the

fubjed, and a good pencil frequently make
the painted reprefentation of more value

than the real fubftance. This may proba-

bly be my cafe. Mr. Howard is a very pret-

ty young gentleman , and I thank you for

his acquaintance. I wifli it lay in my
power to do him any fervice whilft he is

here. If the length of my letter could be

an excufe for the ilownefs of its coming, I

have certainly made a very ample apology 5

though
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though I fatisfie my felf, neither in being

filent fo long, nor in tiring you with talk-

ing fo much now -, but 'tis from an heart

wholly devoted to you. I am,

^.Anguft, i6p6. SIR;

Tour moft affeBiotiate,

humble fervant^

John Locke,

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, London, 12 Sept. 1696.

C^Ould the painter have made a picture

v of me, capable of your converfation,

I fhould have fat to him with more delight

than ever I did any thing in my life. The
honour you do me, in giving me thus a

place in your houfe, 1 look upon as the ef-

fect of having a place already in your efteem

and affection :, and that made me more ea-

fily fubmit to what methought looked too

much like vanity in me. Painting was de-

fign'd to reprefent the gods, or the great

men that (food next to them. But friend-

thip, I fee, takes no meafure of any thing,

but by kfelf: and where it is great and hi^h,

will
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will make its object ,fô, and raife it above

its level. This is that which has deceived

you into my piclure, and made you put fo

great a complement upon me-, and I do not

know what you will find to juftirie your

felf to thofe who mail fee it in your poiTef-

fion. You may indeed tell them , the ori-

ginal is as much yours as the picture -, but

this will be no great boaft, when the man
is not more confiderable than his (hadow»

When I looked upon it, after it was done,

methought it had not that countenance I

ought to accofl you with. I know not whe-
ther the fecret difpleafure I felt, whilft I

was fitting, from the consideration that the

going of my pi&ure brought us no nearer

together, made me look grave: But this I

muft own, that it was not without regret,

that I remember'd that this counterfeit

would be before me with the man that I fo

much defired to be with, and could not tell

him how much I long'd to put my felf in-

to his hands, and to have him in my arms.

One thing pray let it mind you of, and
when you look on it at any time, pray be-

lieve , that the colours of that face on the

cloath, are more fading and changeable than

thofe thoughts which will always reprefent

you to my mind, as the mod valuable per-

fon in the world, whofe face I do not know,
and one whofe company is fo defirable, to

me,
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me, that I mall not be happy till I do.

Though I know how little fervice I am
able to do, yet my conference will never
reproach me for not wiihing well to my
country, by which I mean Englishmen and
their intereft every where. There has
been, of late years, a manufacture of lin-

nen carried on in Ireland, if I miftake not
3

I would be glad to learn from you the con-

dition it is in *

5
and, if it thrives not, what

are the rubs and hindrances that flop it.

I fuppofe you have land very proper to pro-

duce flax and hemp , why could not there

be enough, efpecially of the latter, produ-

ced there to fupply his Majefty's navy ? I

would be obliged by your thoughts about

it, and how it might be brought about. I

have heard there is a law requiring a certain

quantity of hemp to be fown every year: if

itbefo, how comes it to be neglected ? I know
you have the fame publick aims for the good
of your country that I have, and therefore,

without any apology, I take this liberty

with you. I received an account of your
health, and your remembrance of me, not

long fince, by Mr. Howard, for which I

return you my thanks. I troubled you with

a long letter about the beginning of the laft

month, and am, SIR,
Tour mojl affe&io?iate, and

viofl humble fervant,

M J. Locke.
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured Sir, D>Min, Sept. 26. 1696.

Have now before me two of yours, one

of Alignft the 4th. and t'other of the 1 2th.

inftant. 1 had fooner anfwer'd the former,

but that I waited to give you an account of

the farther progrefs of the tranflation, which

Mr. Burridge faithfully promifed me ^ and

I lately underftand from him, that he has

gone through the three firft chapters of the

tirfl book. I muft confefs, his avocations

are many, and therefore his progrefs is not

fo quick as I could defire. But I am fure

he will accomplifh it, and that well too}

and Mr. Churchill has told him that you
fay, fat cho fi fat bene: and he is very well

pleas'd that you give him time.

I do not wonder that your EJfay is recei-

ved in the universities. I mould indeed

have wonder'd with indignation, at the

contrary, magna eft Veritas & prœvalebit,

We may expect a liberty of philofophizing

in thefchools -, but that your doctrine fhould

be fo foon heard out of our pulpits, is what
is much more remarkable. He that, even

ten years ago, fhould have preach'd, that

idea dei non eft innata, had certainly drawn
on him the character of an atheift

^
yet now

we rind Mr. Bentley very large upon it, in

his
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his fermons at Mr. Boyle's le&ures, firm. i.

p. 4. ana firm. %.p. 5. And Mr. Whiftony in

his new theory of the earthy pag. 128.

Mentioning thefe books minds me to in-

timate to you, that thefe ingenious authors

agree exaftly with you, in a paflage you
have in your Thoughts of Education

, pag.

337. 3 edit. §. 192. That the phenomenon of
gravitation cannot be accounted for by ?neer

matter and motion, but fiems an vnmediate

law of the divine will fo ordering it. And
you conclude that fe&ion thus, Refirving

to a fitter opportunity , a fuller explication

of this hypothefis , and the application of ity

to all the parts of the deluge, and any difficul-

ties can be fuppofid in the hiflory of the food.

This feems to imply, that you have fome
thoughts of writing on that fubjecV, it

would be a mighty fatisfaclion to me, to

know from you the certainty thereof. I

mould be very glad alfo to hear what the

opinion of the ingenious is , concerning

Mr. Whiflon\ book.

As to the Reafonablenefs of Chrifianity ,

I do not find but 'tis very well approved of

here, amongft candid unprejudiced men,
that dare fpeak their thoughts. Til tell

you what a very learned and ingenious pre-

late faid to me on that occafion: I alked

him whether he had read that book , and

how he liked it > he told me, very well}

M 2 and
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and that if my friend, Mr. Locke, writ it,

'twas the belt book he ever labour'd at-,

but, fays he, if I fhould be known to think

fo, I mould have my lawns torn from my
moulders. But he knew my opinion afore-

hand , and was therefore the freer to com-

mit his fecret thoughts, in that matter,

to me.

I am very forry I can give you no better

an account of the linen manufactures, of

late years fet up in Ireland , than what

follows.

About the year 1692. (I think) one

Monf. Du Vin came to Dublin from England,

and here , by the king and queen's letter

,

and patents thereon, he fet up a royal cor-

poration for carrying on the linen manu-
facture in Ireland. Into this corporation

many of the nobility and gentry were ad-

mitted, more for their countenance and fa-

vour to the project, than for any great help

could be expected, either from their purfes

or heads to carry on the work. Du Vin

himfelfwas nominated under- governor, and

a great buftle was made about the bufinefs-,

many meetings were held, and confiderable

fums advanced to forward the work , and

the members promifed themfelves prodigious

gains ^ and this expectation prevail'd fo far

(by what artifices I cannot tell) as to raife

the value of each (hare to 40 or 50 pounds,

4 tho*
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tho* but five pounds was paid by each mem-
ber at firft, for every fhare he had. At
length artificers began to be fet at work,

and fome parcels of cloath were made, when
on a fudden there happen'd fome controver-

fie between the corporation here in Ireland,

and fuch another corporation eftablim'd in

EnglandjoyLondon undertakers,and in which
Du Pin was alfo a chief member. Much
time was fpent in managing this difpute,

and the work began, in the mean time, to

flag, and the price of the (hares to lower

mightily.

But, fome little time before this contro-

verfy hapned, fome private gentlemen and
merchants, on their own ftock, without

the authority of an incorporating patent,

fet up a linen manufacture at Drogheda

,

which promifed, and thriv'd very well at

firft
:, and the corporation of Dublin percei-

ving this, began to quarrel with them alfo,

and would never let them alone till they

embodyed with them. Thefe quarrels and

controverfies (the particulars whereof I can

give you no account of, for I was not enga-

ged amongft them, and I can get no one
that was, who can give any tolerable ac-

count of them) I fay they grew fo high,

and Du Pin began to play fuch tricks, that

all were difcouraged, and withdrew as fafl

as they could. So that now all is blown

M 3 up,
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up, and nothing of this kind is carryed on,

but by fuch as out of their own private

purfes fet up looms and bleaching yards.

We have many of thefe in many parts of

Ireland; and, I believe, no country in the

world is better adapted for it, efpecially the

North. I have as good diaper made by fome

of my tenants nigh Armagh, as can come to

a table , and all other cloath for houfhold

ufes.

As to the law for incouraging the linen

manufacture, 'tis this, In the 17th. and 18th.

of Car. 2. there was an acl of parliament

made, " Obliging all landlords and tenants

" to fow fuch a certain proportion of their

u holdings with flax, under a great penal-

" ty on both, on failure -, and impow'ring
" the fheriffs to levy 20 pounds in each of
" their refpeclive countries, to be diftribu-

" ted at the quarter-feffions, yearly, to the
" three perfons who mould bring in the

" three befc webs of linen cloath, of fuch
" a length and breadth, 10 /. to the firft,

a 6 to the fécond , and 4 to the third.

This, whilft it lafted, was a great encou-

ragement to the country people, to ftrive

to outdo each other, and it produced excel-

lent cloath all over the kingdom :, but then

it was but temporary , only for twenty

years from palling the acl, and is now ex-

pired. But that part of the ad , ordaining

landlords
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landlords and tenants to fon> flax , is perpe-

tual -, and I can give no reafon why 'tis not

executed $ only this I can fay, that the

tranfgreihon is fo univerfal, and the forfei-

ture thereon to the king, is fo fevere, that

if it were enquired into, I believe all the

ellates in Ireland would be forfeited to his

majeftv. So that now the multitude of tin-

ners is their fecunty. This ftatute you
will rind amongit the Irifi acts , 17. & 18.

Car. 2. chap. 9.

England, moil certainly, will never let

us thrive by the woollen trade -, this is their

darling mittrefs, and they are jealous of a-

ny rival. But 1 fee not that we interfere

with them in the leaft by the linen trade.

So that that is yet left open to u? to grow
rich by, if it were well eftabliihed and ma-
naged , but by what mean? this ihould be,

truly I dare not venture to give my thoughts.

There is no country has better land or wa-
ter for flax and hemp-, and I do verily be-

lieve, the navy may be provided here with

fayling and cordage cheaper, bv far, than

in England. Our land is cheaper, victuals for

workmen is cheaper, and labour is cheaper,

together with other necellaries for artificers.

1 know not in what manner to thank you
for the trouble you have been at in fitting

for your picture, on my account. Tis a fa-

vour of that value, that J acknowledge my
M 4 fe]f
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felf extremely obliged to you for it ^ and

therefore I could not think that the expref-

fions concerning it in your laft belonged to

me, did they come from one lefs fincere than

your felf. Painting, 'tis true, was defigned

to represent the gods, and the great men that

ftand next them ^ and therefore it was, that

I defired your picture. This, Sir, is the

real and lincere thought of

Tour mofl obliged,

humble fervant.

Will. Molyneux*

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, January^, \6gt-.

"HT^Is now three months (ince I ventur'd

JL to trouble you with a letter
5

you
may fee thereby that 1 have a regard to the

publick bufinefs you are engaged in ^ but I

have not been all this while without the

fatisfaction of hearing that you are well -,

for, as all my friends know, that I have the

mort refpectful concern for you in the world,

fo they are not wanting, on all opportuni-

ties, from t'other fide the water, to give me
the acceptable tidings of your welfare. I

have
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have lately received a letter from Mr. How-
œrJ, that obliges me to make his acknow-

ledgments for the favours he has received

from you. This I can hardly do, without

complaining of him at the fame time, for

not yet fending me your picture ^ but I fup-

pofe, by this time, 'tis on the road hither,

and I forgive him -, and, with all gratitude

imaginable , return you my thanks on his

account.

The inclofed piece of natural hiftory, I

am defired by my brother to prefent to you,

with his molt affectionate humble fer vice.

If, upon peruling it, you think it may de-

ferve it, you may fend it by the penny-poll

to the royal fociety, to fill up an empty
page in the tranfaclions. There is nothing

to recommend it but its being exactly true,

and an account of a non-defcript animal.

Formerly I had a confiant correfpondence

with the fecretary of the fociety, but of late

it has faifd :, and therefore we take the li^

berty of fending this through your hands.

I have lately met a book here of Monf. Le
Clercs, call'd The Caufes of Incredulity ,

done out of French. 'Tis the fame Le Clerc

that writes Ontologia, and dedicates it to you.

1 find thereby you are his acquaintance and
friend *, I mould be very glad you would be

pleafed to give me fome account of that

gentleman, and his circumitanccs in the

worldj
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world, if you know them. To me he feems

an impartial and candid enquirer after truth,

and to have the true fpirit of chriftianity in

that his book. The reafon why 1 enquire

after him, is, becaufe I fuppofe him one of

the refugees from France, and perhaps he

may receive fome encouragement to come
into this kingdom. I am,

SIR,

Tour mofi affetlionate fervanty

WlLL.MoLYNEUX.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

S I R, VttbUn, February 3. \69i..

AS I had reafon to rejoyce on the nati-

on's account,when you were firft put on

pubJick bufinefs, fo I find, on my own par-

ticular, I had caufe to lament 5 for fince

that time (to my great concern) your let-

ters have been lefs frequent, and the fatif-

fa&ion I had in them abundantly diminifti-

ed. Were I allured of the coniirm'd ftate

of your health, 1 could more patiently fub-

mit to this, but knowing your iickly dif-

pofition , a months (ilence puts me in pain

for you -, and I am very uneafie under the

appre-
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appréhendons of any danger that may at-

tend you. Favour me therefore, good Sir,

tho' it were but by a line or two, in the

crowd of your bulinefs-, for that it felf

would be fome contentment to me, in the

want of thofe noble philofophical thoughts

which fometimes you were pleafed to com-
municate to me.

And now , Sir, I fhall beg a favour of

you a little out of our common road of

correfpondence. We have here lately re-

ceived the certainty of Mr. Methwiris being

declared our Lord Chancellory and truly,

Sir, all moderate and good men, 1 find- are

very well pleafed at it. J fuppofe, by your
interefl and acquaintance with my Lord
Keeper of England, you have an acquain-

tance likewife with Mr. Methwin -, and I

beg the favour of you to mention me to him
as your devoted friend and fervant. 1 am
fure, if he knows you rightly, 1 cannot be

reprefented to him under a more advanta-

gious character -, and 1 know this will give

me admittance to his graces, which I délire

more as 1 hear he is a good than a great

man -, and being one of the mailers in chan-
cery here, 'tis natural to covet the favour

of him under whom I am to act.

I have lately met with a book of the Bp,

of JVorcefter's concerning the Trinity. He
takes occalion therein to reiiecl on fome

things
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things in your Effay, but truly, I think,

with no great ftrength of reafon. Howe-
ver, he being a man of great name, I hum-
bly propofe it to you, whether you may not

judge it worth your while to take notice of

what he fays, and give fome anfwer to it,

which will be no difficult talk. J do not

intend hereby, that an anfwer, on purpofe

for that end only, mould be framed by you,

I think it not of that moment -, but perhaps

you may find fome accidental occafion of ta-

king notice thereof, either in the next edi-

tion of your EJfay, or fome other difcourfe

you may publifh hereafter.

I have not yet received the fatisfaclion of

having your Jikenefs before me, and have

therefore lately writ a very difcontented

letter about it to Mr. Howard. A great

man here told me , I fomething refembled

you in countenance-, could he but aïfure

me of being like you in mind too, 'twould

have been the eternal honour and boaflof

Tour mofl devoted

bumble fervant, and

entirely affeBionate friend.

Will. Molyneux.

I find
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I find, by a book I lately light on, of

Mr. Norms, that Mr. Mafiam and my fon

agree in one odd circumftance of life, of

having both their mothers blind :, for my
wife loft her light above twelve years be-

fore fhe dyed , and I find my lady Majham
is in the fame condition.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

SIR, • O^tes, 22. Fcbr. i6<p~.

I
Fear you will be of an opinion that I

take my pi&ure for my felf, and think

you ought to look no farther, fince that is

coming to you, or is already with you. In-

deed we are fhadows much alike, and there

is not much difference in our ftrength and
ufefulnefs. But yet I cannot but remem-
ber, that I cannot expecl my piclure mould
anfvver your letters to me, pay the acknow-

ledgments I owe you, and excufe a filence as

great as if I were nothing but a piece of
cloath overlay'd with colours. I could lay a

great deal of the blame on bu(înefs,and a great

deal on want of health. Between thefe two
I have had little leifure fince 1 writ to you
laft. But all that will bear no excufe to

my felf for being three letters in arrear to

a perfon whom I the willing! yeft hear from

of
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of any man in the world, and with whom
I had rather entertain my felf, and pafs my
hours in converfation, than with any one that

I know. 1 ihould take it amifs if you were
not angry with me for not writing to you
all this while ^ for I ihould fufped you lo-

ved me not fo well as I love you , if you
could patiently bear my filence. I hope it

is your civility makes you not chide me. I

promife you, 1 Ihould have grumbled cruel-

ly at you, if you had been half fo guilty as

I have been. But if you are angry a little,

pray be not fo very much, for if you ihould

provoke me any way, I know the firft fight

of you would allay all my choler immedi-

ately ^ and the joy of hearing you were

well, and that you continued your kindnefs

to me, would rill my mind, and leave me
no other paffion. For, I tell you truly,

that fince the receipt of your letter in Sep-

tember laft, theTe has fcarce a day pafs'd, I

am fure not a pod, wherein I have not

thought of my obligation and debt to you,

and refoived to acknowledge it to you

,

though fomething or other has ftill come
between to hinder me. For you would
have pityed me to fee how much of my
time was forced from me this winter in

the country (where my lllnefs confin'd me
within doors,) by crowds of letters which

were therefore indifpenhbly to be anfwer'd,

becaufe
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becaufe they were from people whom either

I knew not, or cared not for, or was not

willing to make bold with} and fo you,

and another friend 1 have in Holland, have

been delay'd, and put laft, becaufe you are

my friends beyond ceremony and formali-

ty. And I referv'd my felf for you when
I was at leifure, in the eafe of thoughts to

enjoy. For that you may not think you
have been palfed over by a peculiar neglect,

I mention to you another very good friend

of mine, of whom I have now by me a let-

ter, of an ancienter date than the rirfi of

your three, yet unanfwer'd.

However, you are pleafed out of kindnefs

to me, to rejoyce in yours of September 26.

that my notions have had the good luck to

be vented from the pulpit, and particular-

ly by Mr. Bentley, yet that matter goes not

fo clear as you imagine. For a man of no
fmall name, as you know Dr. S— is, has

been pleafed to declare againfl: my doctrine

of no innate ideas, from the pulpit in the

Temple, and, as I have been told, charged

it with little lefs than atheifm. Though
the Dr. be a great man, yet that would not

much fright me, becaufe I am told, that he

is not always obftinate againft opinions

which he has condemned more publickly,

than in an hanngue to a fundays auditory.

But that 'tis poilible he may be rirm here

,

becaufe
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becaufe 'tis alfo faid , he never quits his a-

verfion to any tenent he has once declared

againft, 'till change of times bringing change

of intereft, and fafhionable opinions open

his eyes and his heart, and then he kindly

embraces what before deferved his averfion

and cenfure. My book crept into the

world about fix or feven years ago, with-

out any oppofition, and has fince palfed a-

mongft fome for ufeful, and, the leaft fa-

vourable, for innocent. But, as it feems

ro me, it is agreed by fome men that it

fhould no longer do fo. Something , I

know not what, is at laft fpyed out in it,

that is like to be troublefome , and there-

fore it muft be an ill book, and be treated

accordingly. Tis not that I know any thing

in particular, but fome things that have

hapned at the fame time together, feem to

me to fugged: this: what it will produce,

time will mew. But, as you fay in that

kind letter, magna eft Veritas & prévalebit -^

that keeps me at perfect eafe in this , and

whatever I write -, for as foon as I fhall dif-

cover it not to be truth, my hand fhall be

the forwarder!: to throw it in the fire.

You defire to know what the opinion of

the ingenious is, concerning Mr. Winfions
book. 1 have not heard any one of my ac-

quaintance fpeak of it, but with great com-

mendation, as I think it deferves. And
truly,
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truly, I think he is more to be admired,

that he has layd down an hypothefis,

whereby he has explain d fo many wonder-
ful, and, before, unexplicable things in the

great changes of this globe, than that fome
of them mould not go eafily down with
fome men, when the whole was entirely

new to all. He is one of thofe fort of wri-

ters that I always fancy mould be moft e-

fleem'd and encourag'd. I am always for

the builders who bring fome addition to our
knowledge, or, at leaft, fome new thing to

our thoughts. 'The finders of faults, the

confuters and pullers down, do but only
creel: a barren and ufelefs triumph upon hu-
man ignorance, but advance us nothing in

the acquifition of truth. Of all the mottos
I ever met with , this, writ over a water-

work at Clevey
bed pleafed me, datura ont-

nes fecit judices paucos artifices,

I thank you for the account you gave me
ôf your linen manufacture. Private kna-
very, I perceive, does there as well as here
deftroy all publick good works, and forbid

the hope of any advantages by them, where
nature plentifully offers what indultry

would improve, were it but rightly dire-

cled, and duly cherimed. The corruption

of the age gives me fo ill a profpecl of any
fuccefs in defigns of this kind, never fo well

Jaid , that I am not forry my ill health

H gives
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ofives me fo juft a reafon to defire to be ea-

fed of the employment I am in.

ïours of the 5th. of January, which
brought with it that curious and exad de-

scription of that non-defcript animal, found

me here under the confinement of my ill

lungs 5 but knowing bufinefs offeveral kinds

would make it neceflary for me to go to

hondon as foon as poffible , I thought it

better to carry it thither my felf, than fend

it at random to the royal fociety. Accord-

ingly when I went up to town, about a

fortnight lince, I fhew'd it Dr. Sloane, and
put it into his hands to be communicated to

the royal fociety *, which he willingly un-
dertook -, and, I promife my felf it will be

publifhed in their next tranfactions. Dr.

Shane is a very ingenious man, and a very

good friend of miney and, upon my- telling

him that your correfpondence with) the fe-

cretary of the fociety had been of late in-

terrupted, he readily told me, that, if you
pleafed, he would take it up, and be very

glad if you would allow him the honour of

a conftant correfpondence with you.

You. fliew your charitable and generous

temper, in what you fay concerning a friend

of mine in Holland, who is truly all that you
think of him. He is marryed there, and
has fome kind of fettlementj but I could

be glad ifiyou in Ireland\ or I here (tho*

of
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of the latter fay nothing to others ) could

get him a prebendary of ioo or 200/.

per annum to bring him over into our church,

and to give him eafe, and a fure retreat to

write in, where, I think, he might be of

great ufe to the chriftian world. If you
could do this, you would offer him a

temptation would fettle him amongft us^

if you think you cannot, I am never the

lefs obliged to you, for offering to one,

whom you take to be a friend of mine,

what you are able. If he mould mifs the ef«

feci:, yet I have ft ill the obligation to you.

When yours of the 3d. inftant met me
in London, when I was there lately, I was
rejoyced at my journey, though I was un=

eafie in town, becaufe I thought my being

there might give me an opportunity to do

you fome little fervice, or at leaft (hew you
my willingnefs to do it. To that purpofe

I went twice or thrice to wait upon Mr.Meth-
win, though he be a perfon in whofe com-

pany I remember not that I was ever but once

in my life. I miffed him, by good luck, both

times , and my diftemper éncreafed fo fafT

upon me, that though Lwent to London with

an intention to make fome flay there ,' yet

I was forced away in eight days , and had

not an opportunity to fee Mr. Methwin at

all You will
,

perhaps , wonder to hear

me call my miffing of him good luck, but

N 2 fo
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fo I muft always call that which any way
favours my defign of ferving you , as this

did. For hereupon I applyed my felf to a

friend of mine who has an intereft in him,

and one towhom your worth and friendfhip

to me is not unknown, who readily under-

took all I defired on your behalf. And I

promife my felf, from thence, that you will

iïnd Mr. Methmn will be as defirous of

your acquaintance as you are of his.

¥ou will, in a little time, fee that I

have obey'd , or rather anticipated a com-

mand of yours, towards the latter end of

your laft letter. What fentiments I have

of the ufage I have received from the

perfon you there mention, I (hall fhort-

ly more at large acquaint you. What
he fays, is, as you obferve, not of that mo-
ment much to need an anfwer ^ but the

flye defign of it I think neceflary to oppofe
j

for I cannot allow any one's great name a

right to ufe me ill. All fair contenders

for the opinions they have, I Jike mightily
j

but there are fo few that have opinions, or

at lead feem, by their way ofdefending them,

to be really perfuaded of the opinions they

profefs, that I am apt to think there is in

the world a great deal more fcepticifm , or

at leaft want of concern for truth, than is

imagin'd. When I was in town I had the

liappinefs to fee Mr, Bunidge^ he is, he

fays,
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fays, fpeedily returning to you, where I

hope his book, which is received with great

a-pplaufe, will procure him fomething more

folid than the name it has got him here
;

which I look upon as a good fore-runner of

greater things to come. He fpoke fomething

of his intention to fet about my book, but

that I muft leave to you and him. There
is lately fallen into my hand a paper of

Monf. L——, writ to a gentleman here in

England, concerning feveral things in my
Effaj. I was told, when I was in London,

that he had lately ordered his correfpondent

to communicate them to me, and fome-

thing elfe he has fince writ hither. He
treats me all along with great civility, and

more complement than I can deferve. And
being, as he is, a very great man, 'tis not

for me to fay there appears to me no great

weight in the exceptions he makes to fome
partages in my book , but his great name
and knowledge in all parts of learning

,

ought to make me think, that a man of

his parts fays nothing but what has great

weight in it j only I fufpect he has, in

fome places, a little miftaken my fenfe,

which is eafie for a ftranger, who has (as I

think) learn'd e?iglifi out of England. The
fervant I have now cannot copy french, or

elfe you fhould fee what he fays: When I

have all his papers you mail hear farther

N 3 from
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from me. I repine as often as I think of

the difiance between this and Dublin.

I read that paflage of your letter to my
lady MaJJjam which concerned her fight}

fhe bid me tell you , That fhe hopes to fee

you here this fummer. You will, poffibly,

wonder at the miracle, but that you muft
find in Mr. Forris's book. She has, 'tis

true, but weak eyes, which Mr. Nonis, for

reafons he knew beft, was refolv'd to make
blind ones. And having fitted his epiftle

to that fuppofition, could not be hinder'd

from publifhing it fo ^ though my lady, to

prevent it, writ him word that fhe was not

blind, and hoped fhe never fhould be. Tis
a flrange power, you fee, we authors take

to our felves:, but there is nothing more
ordinary, than for us to make whomfoever

we will blind , and give them out to the

world for fuch as boldly as Bayard him-
felf. But 'tis time to fpare you and your

eyes. I am, with the utmoft refpecl and

lincerity,

SIR,

Tour moft humblei and

mofi affectionate fervant,

John Locke.

Mr,
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Mr. MoLYNEUx to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, March 1 6. i 6çt.

IMuft confefs, dear Sir, I have not late-

ly (if ever in my life) been under a

greater concern than at your long filence.

Sometimes I was angry with my felf, but 1

could not well tell why:, and then I was
apt to blame you, but I could lefs tell why.
As your (ilence continued, my diffraction

encreafed:, till, at laft, 1 was happily relie-

ved by yours of the 2 2d. of February, which
came not to my hands till the 10th. inftant.

I then perceived I was to charge fome part

of my troubled time to the conveyance of

your letter, which was almoft three weeks

on its way hither. And that which added

to my concern, was the want of even your
fhadow before me, for to this moment I

have not received that, which will' be apt,

on its appearance, to make me an idolater.

Mr. Howard writes me word, he has fent

it from London above rive weeks ago-, but I

hear nothing of it from our correfpondent

to whom 'tis configned in Chefier. Howe-
ver, feeing I know the fubftance to be in

fafety, and well, I can bear the hazard of

the fhadow with fome patience, and doubt

not but my expectation will be fatisfyed in.

due time.

N 4 Both
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Both Whifton and Bentley are pofitive a-

gainft the idea of God being innate \ and I

had rather rely on them ( if I would rely

on any man) than on Dr. S— . Tis true,

the latter has a great name ^ but that, I am
fure, weighs not with you or me. Befides,

you rightly obferve, the Dr. is no obftinate

heretick, but may veer about when another

opinion comes in fafhion ^ for fome men al-

ter their notions as they do their cloaths,

in coinplyance to the mode. I have heard

of a mafter of the Temple, who, during the

iiege of Limerick , writ over hither to a

certain prelate, to be fure to let him know,
by the firft opportunity, whenever it came
to be furrender d, which was done accord-

ingly -, and immediately the good Dr.'s eyes

were opened, and he plainly faw the oaths

to K. William and Q, Mary were not only

expedient but lawful, and our duty. Â
gopd roaring train of artillery is not only

the ratio ultima regum , but of other men
beddesv

I fancy I pretty well guefs what it is that

ibms men find mifchievous in your Effay:
s

Tis opening the eyes of the ignorant, and

ïe&ifying the methods of reafoning, which
perhaps may undermine fome received er-

rors, and lb abridge the empire of darknefs
j

herein, tho
r

the fubjecls wander déplora-

Iy 3 yet ths rulers have their profit and

advantage,



advantage. But 'tis ridiculous, in any man,

to fay in general your book is dangerous^

let any fair contender for truth , (it down
and (hew wherein ?

tis erroneous. Dange-

rous is a word of an uncertain lignification,

every one ufes it in his own fenfe. A fa-

pift (hall fay 'tis dangerous , becaufe, per-

haps, it agrees not fo well with tranfub-

ftantiation, 2Lnàahithera?i, becaufe his con-

fubftantiation is in hazard , but neither

confider whether tranfubftantiation or con-

fubftantiation be true or falfe , but taking

it for granted that they are true, or at kail

gainful, whatever hits not with it, or is a-

gainft it, muft be dangerous.

I am extremely obliged to you for your

introducing a correfpondence between Dr.

Shane and me, and it would be the greateft

fatisfaction imaginable to me, could I but

promife my felf materials, in this place, fir

to fupport it. However, I mall foon begin

it, by fending him an account of the Jar-

geft quadruped that moves on the earth.,

except the elephant, with which this coun-

try has anciently been plentifully ftock'd,

but are now quite perimed from amongft

us, and is not to be found, for ought as I

can learn, any where at prefent but about

2sew England\ Virginia^ C\C

And now I come to that part of your

letter relating to Monf, La Clerc, which

4 grieves
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grieves me every time I think on't. There
are fo many difficulties , in what you pro-

pofe concerning him, that I know not how
they will be furmounted. The clergy here

have given that learned, pious, and candid

man, a name that will frighten any bifhop

from ferving him, though otherways incli-

nable enough in his own breaft. I know
but two or three that are in any poft in the

church capable to help him, on whom I

could rely to do it^ but, at the fame time,

I know them to be fuch cautious wary men,
and fo fearful of the cenfure of the reft of

the tribe, that they would hardly be brought

to it. I take Monf. Le Clerc to be one of

the greateft fcholars in Europe-, I look on
him as one of the moft judicious, pious, and

fincere chriftians that has appear'd publick-

]y5
and it would be an infinite honour to

us to have him amongft us; but, I fear, an

ecclefiaftical preferment will be very diffi-

cult to be obtain'd for him. And indeed

,

when I troubled you to give me fome ac-

count of him, it was in profpect of bring-

ing him into my own family, could his cir-

cumftances have allow'd it j for I took him
to be a (ingle man, and one of the refugees

in Holland, and wholly unprovided for. On
his own account I am heartily glad he has

anyfettiement there, but, for my own fake,

1 could wifh he were in other circumftan-

4 ces»
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ces. But, notwithstanding thefè difficul-

ties, I have ventur'd to break this matter

to a clergy-man here in a conliderable poil:

Dr. Dean of
, a gentleman

who is happy in your acquaintance, and is a

perfon of an extenfive charity, and great can-

dor. He reliûYd the thing extremely, but

moved the foremention'd difficulties, and

railed fome farther fcruples concerning Mr.

Le Clercs ordination -, for ordain d he muff,

neceflarily be, to capacitate him for an ec-

clefiaflical preferment
-,

and he queftion'd

whether he would fubmit to thofe oaths,

and fubfcription of aiTent and confent that

are requisite thereto. But he promifed me,

that when he attends the King this fummer
into Holla?id, as his chaplain, he will wait

on Monf. Le Clerc at Amflerdam , and dif-

courfe with him farther about this matter.

This gentleman is the likelieft ecclefiaftick

in Ireland to effect this bufinefs, for he is a

riling man in the church, and tho' he be ve-

ry zealous in his own principles
, yet 'tis

with the greateft charity and deference to

others-, which, I think, is the true fnint

of chnftianity. I have not mention'd you
.in the lead to him in all this matter.

I am extremely obliged to you for the

good offices you have done me to Mr. Meth-
win our Lord Chancellor. I promife mv

felf
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felf a great deal of fatis faction in the honour
of his Iordfhip's acquaintance. And , I

could wiih, if it were confident with vour
convenience, that you would let me know
the perfon you defired to mention my name
to his Lordihip,

I am heartily glad to underftand that

you have taken notice of what the Bp. of

Worcefler fays, relating to your book. I

have been in difcourfe here, with an inge-

nious man, upon what the biihop alledges
-,

and the gentleman obferved , that the Bp.

does not io directly object againfl: your no^-

tions as erroneous, but as mifufed By others,

and particularly by the author of Cbriftianu

ty not myfterious -, but, I think, this is no
very juft obfervation. The Bp. dire&ly

oppofes your doctrine , tho', 'tis true , he
does it on the occafion of the forefaid book.

I am told the author of that difcourfe is of

this country, and that his name is Toland^

but he is a ftranger in thefe parts 3 I be-

lieve, if he belongs to this kingdom, he has

been a good while out of it, for I have not

heard of any fuch remarkable man amongft

us.

I mould be very glad to fee Monf. L— ?

s

paper concerning your Effay, He is certain-

ly an extraordinary perfon, efpecially in

inathematicks ; but really, to fpeak freely

of him, in relation to what he may have to

fay
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fay to you, I do not expect any great mat-

ters from him^ for methinks (with all de-

ference to his great name) he has given

the world no extraordinary famples of his

thoughts this way , as appears by two dif-

courfes he has printed, both in the aBa e-

rudit. Lipjïœ, the tirft Anno 1694. pag. no.
De primai philofophiœ emendaùone, &c. the

other anno 1695. pag. 145. Specimen dynami-

cum, which truly to me is, in many places,

unintelligible j but that may be my defecl,

and not his.

I beg you would excufe me to my lady

Mafiarn, for the error I committed relating

to her Ladyfhip. I ever look'd on Mr. Nor-

ris as an obfcure enthufiaflick man, but I

could not think he would knowingly im-

pofe on the world fo notorious a falfity in

matter of facl. I wifh authors would take

more pains to open than to (hut mens eyes,

and then we mould have more fuccefs in the

difcoveries of truth.—But I have almoft out-

run my paper. I am,

Ever honour'd Sir,

Tour mojl aff'efîiotiate, and

moji obliged bumble fervant,

Will. Molyneux.

Mr.
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured Sir, Duhlin, April 6. 1697.

IN my lafl to you of March 16. there was
a paifage relating to the author of Chri-

ftiamty not myfienous. I did not then think

that he was fo near me , as within the

bounds of this city -, but I find fince that he
is come over hither, and have had the fa-

vour of a vifit from him. I now under-

fland (as I intimated to you) that he was
born in this country $ but that he has been

a great while abroad, and his education was,

for fome time, under the great he Clerc.

But that for which I can never honour him
too much, is his acquaintance and friend-

fhip to you, and the refpecl, which, on all

occafions, he exprefies for you. I propofe

a great deal of fatisfa&ion in his converfa-

tion 5 I take him to be a candid free thinker,

and a good fcholar. But there is a violent

fort of fpirit that reigns here, which be-

gins already to fhew it felf againft him 5

and, Ibelieve, will increafe daily, forlfind

the clergy alarm'd to a mighty degree againft

him. And lafl funday he had his welcome
to this city, by hearing himfelf harangued

againft, out of the pulpit, by a prelate of

this country.

1 have at lafl received my moft efteem'4

friends
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friend's piclure -, I mult now make my grate-

ful acknowledgements to you for the many
idle hours you fpent in fitting for it, to

gratifie my defire. I never look upon it,

but with the greateft veneration. But tho'

the artift has fhewn extraordinary fkill at

his pencil, yet now 1 have obtain'd forae

part of my defire , the greateft remains

unfatisfy'd -, and feeing he could not make
it fpeak and converfe with me, I am ftili

at a lofs. But I find you are refolved , in

fome meafure, to fupply even that too, by
the kind prefents you fend me of your
thoughts, both in your letters, and in your
books, as you publifh them. Mr. Churchill

tells me, I am obliged to you for one or

two of this kind, that you have been plea-

fed to favour me with -, they are not yet

come to hand , but I return you my hear-

tyeft thanks for them. I long, indeed, to

fee your anfwer to the Bp. of Worcefler^

but for Edwards, I think him fuch a poor

wretch, he deferves no notice. I am,

Moft worthy Sir,

Tour affe&wnate humble fervant ,

Will. Molyneux*

Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Oates, \o April. \6<pj.

THough I do not fufpecl that you will

think me carelefs or cold in that

fmall bufinefs you defired of me, and fo left

it in negligent hands, give me leave to fend

you a tranfcript of a pafTage in my friend's

letter, which I received laft poft.

" 'Tis a great while fince that Mr. P--
46 undertook to tell you that I had fpoken
" to Mr. Jtfetbwin about Mr. Molyneux ,

" and that he received your recommenda-
u tion very civilly, andanfwer'd, He mould
" always have a great regard for any body
" you thought worthy of your efteem 5
" and you gave fo advantageous a chara-
*c cler of Mr. Molyneux^ that he mould co-
" vet his acquaintance, and therefore he
" muft defire the favour of you to recom-
** mend him to Mr. Molyneux.

Thus, my friend, whofe words, though

in them there be fomething of complement
to my felf, I repeat to you juft as they are

in his letter, that you may fee he had the

fame fuccefs I promifed you in my laft.

In obedience to your commands, I here-

with fend you a copy of Mr. L 's

paper. The laft paragraph, which you will

tind writ in my hand, is a tranfcript of part
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tèf a letter, writ lately to his correfpondent

here, one Mr. Bttrnet, who fent it me late-

ly, with a copy of Mr. L s paper,

Mr. Buhiet has had it this year or two, but

liever communicated it. to me till about a

fortnight agone. Indeed Mr. Cunningham pro-

cured me a fight of it lad fummer, and he

and Î read it paragraph by paragraph over

together, and he çonfeiTed to me, that forne

parts of it he did not underftand; and I

lhew'd him in others, that Mr. L 's

opinion would not hold, who was perfed>

ly of my mind. I mention Mr. Cunning-

ham to you, in the cafe, becaufe I think

him an extraordinary man of parts and

learning, and he is one that is known to

M r . g II
1 To anfwer your freedom

with the like, I mud confefs to you, that

Mr.. L 's great name had raifed in

me atî expectation which the fight of his pa-

per did not anfwer , nor that difcourfe off

his in the hWi entditorwnr
which he cjuotes,

and I have fince read, and had juft the fame

thoughts of it, when I read it, as I rind yoiï

have. From whence I only draw this in-

ference, That even great parts will hot ma-

tter any fubjecT: without great thinking,

and even the iargeft minds have but narrow

fwallows. Upon this occafion I cannot

but again regret the lofs of your compa-

ru- and afiiftance. by this great diftance.

Ô I have
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I have lately got a little leifure to think of

fome additions to my book, againft the next

edition, and within thefe few days have

fallen upon a fubjecT that I know not how
far it will lead me. 1 have written feveral

pages on it, but the matter, the farther I

go, opens the more upon me, and I cannot

yet get fight of any end of it. The title

of the chapter will be Of the ConduEl of the

Underflanding, which, if I (hall purfue, as

far as I imagine it will reach, and as it de-

ferves, will, I conclude, make the largeft

chapter of my Tjfay, Tis well for you you

are not near me, I mould be always pefter-

ing you with my notions, and papers, and
reveries. It would be a great happinefs to

have a man of thought to lay them before,

and a friend that would deal candidly and

freely.

I hope, e'er this, you and your brother

have received printed copies of what the Dr.

communicated to the royal fociety. I pre-

fume it is publifh'd before this time, though

I have not feen it, for Dr. Sloan writ me
word , fome time fince , that it would be

fpeedily, and told me he would fend it to

you. And, if Mr. Chtir•chill has taken that

care he promifed me, I hope you have alfo

received my later to the Bp. of JForce/ler,

and that I (hall foon receive your thoughts

of it.

The
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The bufinefs you propofed to Dr. S—
is generoufly defigned, and well managed^

and I very much wifh it fuccefs. But will

not Dr. 5 be perfuaded to communicate

to the world the obfervations he made in

Tarky ? The difcourfe I had with him fatif-

fies me they well deferve not to be loft, as

all papers laid up in a ftudy are. Methinks

you mould prevail with him to oblige his

country.

Though my paper be done, yet I cannot

clofe my letter till I have made fome ac-

knowledgments to you for the many great

marks you give me of a fincere afrè&ion,

and an efteem extremely above what I can

deferve, in yours of the 16th. of March,

Such a friend, procured me by my EJfayt

makes me more than amends for the many
adverfaries it has raifed me. But, I think,

no body will be able to find any thing mif-

chievous in it, but what you fay, which I

fufped, troubles fome men :, and I am not

forry for it , nor like my book thé worfec

He that follows truth impartially feldom

pleafes any fet of men -

D
and I know not

how a great many^f thofe who pretend to

be fpreaders of light, and teachers of truth?

would yet have men depend upon them
for it, and take it rather upon their words

thm their own knowledge, juft cook'd and

feafon'd as they think fit. But 'tis time to

O 2 releafe
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releafe you, after fo long a trouble. I aril

perfectly,

• Dear Sir,

Tour mofi humble, and

?noft faithful fervant,

John Locke.

Réflexions de Mr. L far VEffay

de VEntendement Humain de Mon-
ileur Locke.

*j[E trouve tant de marques d'une penetrati-

J on peu ordinaire dans ce que Monf. Locke
nous a donné fur ïentendement de l'homme,

& fur ïeducation, & je jure la matière fi

importante que fay cru ne pas mal employer le

Temps que je donnerois aune letlurefi profita-

ble-^ d'autant que fay fort médité moi même

fur ce qui regarde les fondemens de nos con-

noiffances. Ùefl ce qui mafait mettrefur cette

feuille quelques unes des remarques qui me
font venues en lifant fon Effay de l'Entende-

ment. De toutes les recherches il riy a point

de plus importante
, puis que ceft la clef de

toutes les antres.

Le premier livre regarde principalement les

principes qu'on dit élire nés avec nom. Monf.

T .ock$
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Locke ne les admet pas, non plus que les idées

innées. Ila eufans doute degrandes raisons de

s'opposer en cela aux préjugés ordinaires, car

on abufe extrêmement du nom af'ideeSj & de

principes. Les philosophes vulgaires je font

des principes à leur phantafie, & les Carte-

fiens, qui font profejfion de plus d'exattitude,

ne laiffent pas de faire leur retrenchement des

idées prétendues , de Vétendue, de la ma-
tière

y & de l
y

ame *, voulant s'exempter par

là de la necejfité de prouver ce qu'ils avan*

cent
^ fous prétexte que ceux qui ?nediteront

les idées, y trouvèrefit la même chofe queux,

ceft a dire
,

que ceux qui s'accoutumeront à
leur jargon & à leur manière de penfer, au-

ront les mêmes preventions, ce qui efl très

veritable. Mon opinion efl donc qu'on ne

doit rien prendre pour principe primitif, Jl
non les- experiences & l'axiome de ïidenticité

ou (ce qui efl la même chofe) de la contra-

diction, qui efl primitif, puis qu'autrement

il n'y auroit point de difference entre la vérité

& la fauffeté -^ & toutes les recherches ce/Jè-

roient dabord , s'il efloit indifferent de dire

oui ou non. On ne fçauroit donc s'empêcher

de fuppofer ce principe, dès qu'on veut raifon-

ner. Toutes les autres vérités font prouva-

bles , & j'eflime extrêmement la méthode

t/'Euclide qui fans s'arrêter a ce qu'on croiroit

eflre afjez, prouvé par les prétendues idées a
démontré (par exemple) que dans une triangle

O 3 un
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un cctê eft tousjours moindre que les deux
autres enfirnble. Cependant Euclide a eu raifin
de prendre quelques axiomes pour accordés

,

non pas comme s'ils efloient véritablement pri-

mitifs& indémontrables, mais par ce qu'il fi

fieroit trop arrettê , s il navoit voulu venir

aux conçlufiwns qii après une difçujjîon exafie

des principes : Ainfi il a jugé à propos de fie

contenter d'avoir pouffé les preuves jufiquà ce

petit nombre, de propofitiomr, en forte qu'on

peut dire que fi elles font vraies, tout ce qiiil

dit Vefl aujji: Il a laijfè a d'autres le foin

de démontrer ces principes mêmes qui d'ail-

leurs font déjà jujîifiés par les experiences.

Mais cefi dejuoj on ne fie contente pohtt en

ces matières : cefl pourquoi Appollonius,

Proclus, & autres, ont pris la peine de dé-

montrer quelques uns des axiomes r/'Euclide.

Cette manière doit être imitée des philofiophes,

pour venir enfin à quelques eflabliffemem-,

quand ils ne fieroient que provifionels \ de la

manière que je viens de dire. Qitant aux
idées j'en ay donné quelque eclaircifihnent

dans un petit Ecrit imprimé dans Içs Acte des

Sçavans de Leipzig au mois de novembre,

1684. pag. 537. qui efl intitulé Meditation es.

de cognitione, veritate, cv ideis, & fanrois

fiouhaïtë que Mr. Locke. /'
4hit veu & examiné,

car je fuis defplus dociles , & rien, n eft plus

propre à ava?icer nos penfies que les confide-

rations& les remarques des perfinnes de me-
'

4 rite,
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rite, lors qu'elles font faites avec attention &
avec fineerité. Je diray feulement ici, que

les idées vrayes oit reelies font celles dont on

eft affaire que l'exécution eftpoffible, les autres

fontdouteufes ou (en cas de preuve de V'vnpoJJi-

bilité) chimériques. Or lapoffibilitê des idéesfe
prouve tant à priori par des demonftrations, en

fe fervant de la poffibilitê d'autres idées plus

fimples
\
quà pofteriori par les experiences,

car ce qui eft ne fçauroit manque d'eftre pojl

Jiblê. Mais les idées primitives font celle

dont la poffibilitê eft indémontrable, & qui en

effet ne font autre chofe que les attributs de

dieu. Four ce qui eft de la queflion, s*il y a

des idées & des vérités crées avec nous, Je
ne trouve point abfolument neceffaire pour les

commencemens, ni pour la pratique de Vart de

penfer, delà decider : foit qu'elles nous vien-

nent toutes de dehors, ou quelles viennent de

nous, on raifmnera jufte pourveu quon gar-

de ce que fay dit cy deffns & quon procède

avec ordre & fans prevention. La queftion

de l'origine de nos idées 5c de nos maximes
n

x

efî pas préliminaire en philofiphie, & ilfaut
avoir fait de grands progrés pour la bien re*

foudre. Je crois cependant pouvoir dire que

nos idées (même celles de ebofes fe?ifibles)

viennent de notre propre fonds, dont on pour'

ra mieux juger par ce que fay publié touchant

la nature & la communication des fubftances

& ce qu'on appelle l'union de Tame avec le

O 4 corps.
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corps. Car fay trouvé qua ces chores na-r

voient pas eflé bien prifes. Je nefuis nullement

jour la tabula rafa ^Àriftote, & ily a quel-,

que chofe de folide dans ce que Platon appeU

hit la reminifcence. Ily a même quelque chofe

de plus, car nous n avons pas feulement une

reminifcence de toutes nos penfées paffées,

mais encore un preffentiment de toutes nos

penféesfutures. Il efl vray que cef confufe-

vient <& Çans les difinguer, à peu prés comme

lorfquefentends le bruit de la mer^ fentends

celuy de toutes les vagues en particulier qui

compofent le bruit total
-^

quoique ce foit fans

difcemer une vague de Vautre: Et il eft vray

dans un certain fens que fay expliqué , que

non feulement nos idées, mais encore nos fen->

timens naiffeiit de noflre propre fonds <& que

Fame eft plus indépendante qùonnepenfe, quoi

qiiil Jbit toujours vrai que rien ne fe pafje en

elle qui ne foit déterminé.

Dans le livre ii. qui vient au detail des

idées, favoue que les raifons de Monf Locke
pour prouver qujs- Tame eft quelquefois fans

penfer à rien, ?ie me paroifjent pas convain-

quantes -, fi ce nef qu'il donne le nom de

peniecs aux feules perceptions affés notables

four e/lre difinguées & retenues. Je tiens

que l'a?ne & même le corps nef jamais fans

acjion, & que lame nejl jamais fans quel-

que perception* Même en dormant on a

quelque

4
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quelque fentimens confus & fombre du lien

oie Von eft & d'autres chofes. Mais quand

rexperience ne le confirmerait pas je crois qu'il

y en a demonftration. Ce
ft à peu prés

comme on ne fçauroit prouver abfolument

par les experiences s'il riy a point de vuide

dans Vefpace & s'il riy a point de repos dans

la matière. Et cependant ces fortes de que-

fiions meparoi/fent décidées demonftrativement^

auffi bien qu'àM/'.Locke. Je demeure d*accord

de la difference qiiil met avec beaucoup de

raifon entre la matière & Fefpace. Mais
pour ce qui eft du yiude plufieurs perfonnes

habiles Vont crû. Monfieur Locke eft de ce

nombre, fen étois prefque perfuadê moy mëme^
maisfen fuis revenu depuis long temps. Et
Vincomparable Monfieur Huygens qui étoit

au/fi pour le vuide, & pour les atomes, corn-

menca à faire reflexion fur mes raifons, com-

me fes lettres le peuvent témoigner, ha
preuve du vuide prife du mouvement , dont

Mr. Locke fe fert,
'

fuppofe que le corps eft

originairement dur, & qiiil eft compofé d'un

certain nombre de parties inflexibles. Car
en ce cas il ferait vray, quelque nombre fini

d'atomes, qu'on pouroit prendre, que le mou-
vement nefaurait avoir lieufans vuide ^ mais

t 'Ailes les parties de la matière font divifibles

O* pliables. Ily a encore quelques autres

chofes dans cefécond livre qui m arrêtent, par

exemple lors qu'il ejl dit chap. 17. que l'hit

finite
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finite ne fe doit attribuer qu a l'efpace, au
tems,& aux nombres. Je crois avecMr. Locke
qu'à proprement parler on peut d'ire qiiil

riy a point cVefipace , de temps , ni de
nombre, qui [oit infini , mais quil eft feu-
lement vrai que pourgrand que fioit un efpace,

ou temps, ou bien un nombre, ily a toujours un
autre pins grand que luy fans fin, & qu'ainfî

le veritable infini ne fie trouve point dans un

tout compofié de parties. Cependant il ne

laijfie pas de fie trouver ailleurs, fieavoir dans

l'abfolu, qui efilfans parties& qui a influence

fur les chofies compofêes, parce qu'elles reful-

tent de la limitation de Vabfolu. Donc l'in-

fini pofîtif riétant autre chofie que Yabfiolu,

on peut dire quily a en ce fens un idée pofi-

th)e de l'infini & quelle eiï antérieure à celle

dit fini. Au refle en rejettant un infini com-

pofié on ne nie point ce que les Géomètres de-

monfirent de feriebns inrinitis, & particuliè-

rement l'excellent Mr. Newton. Quant à ce

qui eft dit chap. 30. de ideis ada?quatis il eft

permis de donner aux termes la fiignifteation

quon trouve à propos. Cependant fians blâ-

mer le fiens de Mr. Locke )e mets un de^rê

dans les idéesfelon lequel fappelle adequate

celle ou il riy a plus rien à expliquer. Or
toutes les idées des qualités fienfibles, con\me

de la lumière, couleur, chaleur, nefiant point

de cette nature, je ne les compte point parmis

les adéquates, aujfi rieft ce point par elles

mêmes
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mêmes, ni a priori, mais par Vexperience que-

nous enfçavons la réalité, ou la po/fibilité.

Il y a encore bien de bonnes chofes dans

le livre iii. ou il eft traité des mots ou ter-

mes. Il eft très vray qiion ne fçauroit tout

définir,& que les qualitésfenfibles n ont point

de definition nominale, &on lespeut appeller

primitives en ce fens là. Mais elles ne laif-

fent pas de pouvoir recevoir une definition

réelle. J'ay montré la difference de ces deux

fortes de definitions dans la Meditation citée

cy deffus. La definition nominale explique

le nom par les marques de la chofes^ mais la

definition réelle fait connohre à priori la

pojfibilité du defihi. Au refte j applaudis fort

à la doBrine de Motif. Locke touchant la de-

monflrabilité des vérités morales.

Le iv. ou dernier livre , ou il s agit de la

connoiffance de la vérité , montre l'ufage de-

ce qui vient d'eftre dit. Jy trouve (aujjt

bien que dans les livres precedens) une infi-

nite de belles reflexions. De faire là deffus

les remarques convenables, ce feroit fare un

livre aufji grand que l'ouvrage même. Il

mefemble que les axiomesy font un peu moim>

confiderés qu'ils ne méritent del'eftre. Ceft ap-

parement parce qu excepté ceux des Mathé-
maticiens on nen trouve guère ordinaire-

ment, qui foient importans & folldes : fay
tache de remédier à ce défaut. 'Je ne méprife

pas les propofitions identiques, & fay trouvé

qiielles
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quelles ont un grand ufage même dans l'a"

nalyfe. Il efl très vray, que nous connoiffons

notre exiftence far une intuition immediate&
celle de Dieu par demonftration, & qitune

ffiaffe de matière, dont les parties font fans

perception, nefçauroit faire un tout quipenfe,

Je ne meprife point Vargument inventé, ily
a quelquesfiedes, parAnfelme, quiprouve que

l'être parfait doit exifter j
quoique je trouve

qiiil manque quelque chofe à cet argument,

parce qu'il ftppofe que l'eflre parfait eft pof-

fible. Car fi ce feul point fe démonflre en-

core, la dêmonflration toute entière fera en-

tièrement achevie. Quant à la connoiffance

des autres chofes il eft fort bien dit, que la

feide experience ne fuffit pas pour avancer

a/fez, en phyfique. Un efprit penetrant tirera

plus de confequences de quelques experiences

affez, ordinaires qu'un autre ne fçauroit tirer

des plus choifies, outre qu'ily a un art d'ex-

perimenter Ô' d?interroger, pour ainfi dire, la

nature. Cependant il eft toujours vray quon

ne fçauroit avancer dans le detail de la phi-

fique qu'à mefure qiïon a des experiences.

Monf Locke eft de l'opinion de plufieurs ha-

biles hommes, qui tiennent que la forme des

Logiciens eft de peud'ufage. Je ferois quafi

d'un autre fentiment ; & fay trouvé fouvent

que les paralogifnes même dans les mathéma-

tiques font des manquemens de la forme.

M* Huygens a fait la même remarque. Ily
auroit
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atiroit bien à dire là deffus :> & plujieurs cho~

fes excellentes font meprifées parce qu'on rien

fait pas Vufage dont elles font capables. Nous

fortunes portés à mefprifer ce que nous avons

appris dans les écoles. Il efl vray que nous

y apprenons bien des inutilités mais il efl bon

de faire la fonclion délia crufca, cefi à dire

de feparer le bondit mauvais. Mr. Locke le

peut faire autant que qui que ce foit, & de

plus il nous donne des penfées confiderables

de fon propre cru. Il riefl pas feulement

EfTayeur, mais il efl encore Tranfmutateur

par ïaugmentation, qu'il donne du bon metaiL

S'il continnoit d'en faire prefent au public ,

nous lay en ferions fort redevables.

Je voudrois que Monf. Locke eut dit fon

fentiment a Monf. Cunningham fur mes
Remarques, ou que Monf. Cunningham vou-

lut nous Je dire librement. Car je ne fuis

pas de ceux qui font enteftés, & la raifon

peut tout fur may. Mais les affaires de né-

goce détournent Monf. Locke de ces penfées,

car cette matière de négoce eft de très grande

étendue & même fort fubtile <3c demi-ma-
-thématique, &c.

Ah
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneuà.-

Dear Sir, Oates, 3. May. 1697.

THough the honour you do me in the

value you put upon my fhadow be

a frefn mark of that friendfhip which is fo

great an happinefs to me, yet I (hall never

tonfider my picture in the fame houfe with

you, without great regret at my fo far di-

ftance from you my felf. Biit I will not

continue to importune you with my com-

plaints of that kind -, 'tis an advantage

greater than I could have hoped , to have

the converfatipn of fuch a friend, though

with the fea between -, and the remaining

little fcantling of my life would be too hap-

py if I had you in my neighbourhood.

I am glad to hear that the gentleman you
mention in yours of the 6th. of the laft

month , does me the favour to fpeak well

of me on that fide the water, I never defer-

ved other of him, but that he mould always

have done fo on this»' If his exceeding great

value of himfelf do not deprive the world of

that ufeful nefs, that his parts, if rightly

conducted, might be of, I ihaH be very glad.

He went from London, as I heard, after-

wards, foon after I left it the laft time.

But he did me not the favour to give me a
;

vifit whilfl 1 was there, nor to let me
know
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know of his intended journey to you*, if

he had, 'tis poffible I might have writ by him
to you , which I am now not forry I did

not. I always value men of parts and
learning, and think I cannot do too much
in procuring them friends and afllftance,

But there may happen occafions that may
make one flop ones hand. And 'tis the

hopes of what ufe young men give, that

they will make of their parts, which is to

me the encouragement of being concerned

for them. But, if vanity increafes with

age, I always fear whither it will lead a

man. I fay this to you becaufe you are my
friend for whom I have no referves, and
think I ought to talk freely where you en-

quire, and poffibly may be concerned -, but

I fay it to you alone, and defire it may go

no farther. For the man I wifh very well,

and could give you, if it needed, proofs

that 1 do fo. And therefore I defire you
to be kind to him -, but I mufl leave it to

your prudence, in what way, and how far.

if his carriage with you gives you the pro-

mifes of a fteady ufeful man, 1 know you
will be forward enough of your felf, and I

fliall be very glad of it. For it will be his

fault alone, if he prove not a very valuable

man, and have not you for his friend.

Bur I bave fonething to fay to you of

another man. Monf. Le Clerc, in a letter I

lately
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ateîy received from him, writes thus.

Monf. C me difoit dernièrement que
s'il trouvait occafion d*entrer dans ime maifon

de condition en qualité de précepteur il ferait

ravi d'en profiter. Cefi un fort honête hom~
me, & qui ferait bien capable de s'acquiter

de cet emploi. Il ne fait /'Anglois quepar les li-

vres, cefl à dire, qu'il Ventend lors qu'il le lit,

mais qu'il ne le fçauroit parler non plus que
moi, faute d'habitude. , Si quelque un de vos

amis aurait befoin de précepteur, & qu'il lui

donnât de quoi s'entretenir, il ne fauroit trou-

ver d'homme plus fage & plus réglé,- outra

qu'il fait beaucoup de chofes utiles pour un
emploi comme celui là, les belles lettres, l'hi-

fioire, «Sec

This Mr. C— is he that tranflated my
book of Education, upon which occafion i

came to have fome acquaintance with him
by letters , and he feems a very ingenious

man -, and Mr. Le Clerc has often, before

any thing of this, fpoke of him to me with

commendation and effeem. He has fince

tranflated The Lady's Religion , and The
Reafonablenefs of Chriflianity into Trench,

You may ealily guefs why I put this into'

my letter to you, after what you faid con-

cerning Mr. Le Clerc in your laft letter

but one.

You are willing, I fee, fo make my lit-

tle prefents to you more and greater than;

they
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they are. Amongft the books that Mr. Chur-

chill fent you, you are beholden to me (fince

you will call it fo) but for one^ and to

that the Bp. of Worcefter, I hear, has an an-

fwer in the prefs, which will be out this

week. So that I perceive this controverfie

is a matter of ferious moment beyrond what
I could have thought. This benefit I fhall

be fure to get by it, either to beconfirmed

in my opinion , or be convinced of fome
errors, which I mall prefently reform, in

my Effay 9 and fo make it the better for

it. For I have no opinions that I am fond

of. Truth, I hope, I always fhall be fond of,

and fo ready to embrace, and with fo much
joy, that I fhall own it to the world, and
thank him that does me the favour. So
that I am never afraid of any thing writ a-

gainft me, unlefs it be the walling of ray

time, when it is not writ clofely in purfuit

of truth, and truth only.

In my lafl to you I fent you a copy of

Mr. L 's paper, 1 have this writ me
out of Holland concerning it :

Mr. L Mathématicien de Hanno-
ver aiant ouï dire, qiion traduifoit votre ou-

vrage', & quon Yalloït imprimer', a envoie "ici

à un de mes amu ce ]uge?nent qu'il en fait,

comme pour la mettre à la tête. Cependant

il a été hien aife qu'on vous le communicât. Il

via été remis entre les mains four cela. On
P m'a
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nia dit mille biens de ce Mathématicien, Ily
a long temps que magna <5c prxclara minatur,

fans rienproduire que quelques demonflrations

détachées. Je croi neamnions qu'il ne vous

entend pas , C^ je doute qu'il s'entende bien

lui même.

I fee you and I, and this gentleman, a-

gree pretty well concerning the man \ and

this fort of fidling makes me hardly avoid

thinking that he is not that very great man
as has been talked of him. His paper was

in England a year, or more, before it was

communicated to me, and I imagin you

will think he need not make fuch a great

flir with it.

My Efjay, you fee, is tranflating into

French, and it is by the fame Mr. Cofie a-

bove-mention'd. But this need not hinder

Mr. Burridge in what he defigned , for

Mr. Cofle goes on exceeding ilowly, as I

am told.

You fee how forward I am to importune

you with all my little concerns. But this

would be nothing to what I fhould do if I

were nearer you. I mould then be talking

to you de quolibet ente, and confulting you

about a thoufand whimfies that come fome-

times into my thoughts. But with all this,

I unfeigned iv am, Dear Sir,

Tour ??wftfaithful humble fervant,

John Locke.
The
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The poem that was fent you by Mr. Chun

chilly amongft the other books, I believe

will pleafe you., there are fome noble parts

in it.

Mr. Molyneùx to Mr. Locke.

My moft honour'd friend, Dublin, May 1 5. 1 69 j,

NOthing could excufe my keeping your

kind letter of April 10. fo long by
me unanfwer'd, but an unexpected and me-
lancholy accident that has lately befallen a

dear lifter of mine, who, on the 24th. of

lad month, loll: her hufband, the Lord Bi-

fhop of Meathy a learned and worthy pre-

late. Our whole family has fo deeply par-

taken in this trouble, that we have been all

under a great concern:, but more particu-

larly my felf, who am intruded, by the

good bifhop, with the difpofal.of fome of

his affairs. This has of late fo taken me
up that I had not time to take the fatisfa-

ction of writing to you } but the hurry of

that bufmefs being ibmewhat abated, I re-

fume the pleafure of killing your hands, and
of alluring you with what a deep fenfe of

gratitude I receive the kindnefs you have
done me with my Lord Chancellor Metl-
fpiHi I hope we mall fee his Lordfhip foon

P 2 here.
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here , for we underftand he parts from
London the 1 8th. inflant.

I am extremely obliged to you for the

trouble you have been at in communicating

to me Monf. L s paper, and I am now
lorry I ever put the tafk on you-, for "to

fpeak freely to you, as I formerly did, I

find nothing in this paper to make me alter

the opinion I had of Monf. L
5

s per-

formances this way. He is either very un-

happy in exprefling, or I am very dull in

apprehending his thoughts. I do not know
but fome of the doubts he raifes, concern-

ing your Effay, may proceed from his unac-

quaintance with our language-, and this

makes me yet more earned to procure the
' rranflation of your EJfay ^ but Mr. Bwridge,

(ince he laft arrived here, has been wholly

employ'd in overtaking his bufinefs in the

country, to which he is run much inarrear.

He is chaplain to my Lord Chancellor Meth-

ivin, and, on that account, I hope he will keep
* much in town, and then I (hall pi v him hard.

I will give you a thoufand thanks for the

prefent of your letter to the Bp. of Wor-

cefter; but I need not give you my opinion

of it, othenvife than as you find it in the

following paragraph of a letter which I re-

ceived concerning it, from a reverend pre-

late of this kingdom. ( The prefent Bp. of

Cleyn, between our felves.)

" I read
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" I read Mr. Locke's letter to the, Bp. of
Worcefter with great fatisfa&ion, and am
wholly of your opinion, That he has

fairly laid the great Bp. on his back ^ but

'tis with fo much gentlenefs , as if he
were afraid not only of hurting him, but

even of fpoiling or tumbling his cloaths.

" Indeed I cannot tell which I mod admire,
" the great civility and good manners in

" his book, or the force and clearnefs of his

" reafonings. And I fancy the Bp. will
" thank him privately, and trouble the
" world no more with this difpute.

You fee thereby my friend's, and my
own opinion of your book :, and I can tell

you farther, that all thofe whom I have

yet converfed with in this place, concern-

ing it, agree in the fame judgment. And
another (bifhop too) told me, that though

your words were as fmooth ûs oyl
y
jet cut

they like a two-edgedfword.

At the fame time that Mr. Churchill fent

me your letter to the Bp. he fent me like-

wife the Second vindication of the Reafo?ia-

blenefs of Chrijlianity. If you know the au-

thor thereof, (as 1 am apt to furmife you
may) be pleafed to let him know , that I

think he has done Edwards too much ho-'

nour in thinking him worth his notice*, for

fo vile a poor wretch, certainly, never ap-

pear'd in print. But, at the fame time, tell

P 3 him,
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him, that as this vindication contains a far-

ther illuftration of the divine truths in the

Reafonablenefs of ChrijYianity , he has the

thanks of me, and of all fair candid men,

that I conver fe with about it.

In giving you the opinion we have here

of your letter to the Bp. of Worcefter, I

have rather chofen to let you know parti-

cularly that, of fome of our bifhops with

whom I converfe-, for this rank, if any,

might feem inclinable to favour their bro-

ther, could they do it with any fhew of ju-

stice. And yet, after all , I am told from

London, that the Bp. is hammering out- an

anfwer to you. Certainly fome men think,

or hope the world will think, that truth

always goes with the lad word.

You never write to me, that you do not

raife new expectations in my longing mind
of partaking your thoughts, on thofe noble

fubjecis you are upon. -Your chapter con-

cerning the ConduB of the Under
ftanding

muft needs be very fublime and fpacious.

Oh Sir! never more mention to me our di-

stance as your lofs: Tis my difadvantage!

'tis my unhappinefs! I never before had

fuch reafon to deplore my hard fate, in be-

ing condemn*d to this prifon of an iiland:.

but one day or other 1 will get loofe, in

fpitc of all the fetters ànd-clogs that incum-

ber me if prefent. But- if you did buv

4 know
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know in what a wood of bufinefs I am en-

gaged, (by the greateft part whereof I reap

no other advantage than the fatisfaction of

being ferviceable to my friends) you would
pity me. But I hope foon to rid my hands

of a great part of this trouble, and then I

fhnll be at more liberty. Till which hap-

py time, and for ever, I remain

Tour mofl faithfulfriend,

and mojl humble fervant^

WlLL.MoLYNEUX,

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured dear Sir* Dublin, May 27. 1 697.

THe hints you are pleafed fo friend J v

to communicate to me, in yours of
the qd. inftant, concerning Mr. T . are

frefh marks of your kindncfs and confidence

in me , and they perfectly agree with the

appréhendons 1 had conceived ôf that gen-

tleman. Truly, to be free, and without
referve to you, 1 do not think his manage-
ment , fince he came into this city, has

been fo prudent. He has railed again ft h ira

the clamours of all parties-, arid this, not

\o much by his difference in opinion, as by
his unfcafonable way of difcourfing, prepa-

id 4 gptina,
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gating, and maintaining it. Coffee- houfes,,

and publick tables, are not proper places for

ferious difcourfes, relating to the molt im-

portant truths. But when alfo a tincture

of vanity appears in the whole courfe of a

man's converfation , it diigufts many that

may otherwife have a due value for his

parts and learning. I have known a gentle-

man in this town, that was a moft ftri&yà-

cinian, and thought as much out of the com-

mon road as any man, and was alfo known
fo to do^ but then his behaviour and dif-

courfe was attended with fo much modefty,

goodnefs, and prudence, that I never heard

him publickly cenfur'd or clamour'd againft,

neither was any man in danger of cenfure,

by receiving his vifits, or keeping him com-

pany. I am very loath to tell you how far

'tis otherwife with Mr. T-— in this place-,

but, I am perfuaded it may be for his ad-

vantage that you know it, and that you

friendly admoniffi him of it, for hisconduct

hereafter. I âo not think that any man can

be difpenfed with to difiembie the truth,

and full perfualion of his mind in religious

truths, when duly called to it, and upon

fitting occafions. But, I think, prudence

may guide us in the choice of proper op-

portunities, that we may not run our felves

againft rocks to no purpofe, and inflame

men againft us unnecerfariiv. Mr. T~

alfo
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a lib takes here a great liberty, on all occa-

(ions, to vouch your patronage and friend-

(hip, which makes many that rail at him,

rail alfo at you. I believe you will not

approve of this, as far as I am able to judge

by your fhaking him off in your letter to

the Bp. of Worcefter, But after all this, I

look upon Mr. T- as a very ingenious

man, and I fhould be very glad of any op-

portunity of doing him fervice, to which I

think my felf indifpenfibly bound by your
recommendation. One thing more I had
almoff. forgot to intimate to you -, That all

here are mightily at a lofs in gueding what
might be the occafion of Mr. T .'s co-

ming, at this time, into Ireland, He is

known to be of no fortune or employ, and
yet is obferved to have a fubfiftence , but

from whence it comes, no one can tell cer-

tainly. Thefe things, joyn'd with his great

fonvardnefs in appearing publick, makes
people furmife a thoufand fancies. If you
could give me light into thefe matters, as

far as it may help me in my own conduct,

I mould be much obliged to you.

By the books which Mr. Cojh has tran-

llated, I perceive his inclinations would be

extremely agreeable to mine, and I mould
be very happy, could I give him, at prefent,

any encouragement to come into my pcoi*

family. But I have a gentleman with me,

in the houfe, whofe dépendance is wholly

Upon
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upon mc-j and I cannot find fault with my
little boy's prqgrefs under him. When I

formerly made enquiry from you about

Monf. Le Clerc, I was in fome profpeft of

providing for this gentleman whom I now
have, by the favour of a good friend, who
is fince dead. So that, at prefent, having

no opportunity of difpodng of him to his

advantage, I cannot conveniently part with

him. However, I do not know how foon

it may be otherwife -, and therefore be plea-

fed, in the mean time, to let me know
fomething farther of Monf. CoÇie\ as whe-

ther he be a complete matter of the latin

tongue, or other language
-,
whether a ma-

thematician, or given to experimental .phi-

lofophy :, what his age, and where educated.

As to the Belles Lettres, ÏHiflaire, C\G

Monf. Le Clerc has mention'd them already

in his character.

I am mightily pleafed to find that fome

others have the fame thoughts of Monf. L—
as you and I. His performances in mathe-

maticks have made the world miftaken in

him. But certainly in other attempts I am
of your opinion , he no more underftands

himfelf, than others underftand him.

Mr. Churchill favour'd me with the pre-

fent of Sir R. Blackmores X. Arthur, i had

Pi\ Arthur before, and read it with admira-

tion, which is not at all leiFen'd by this fe-

rond piece. All our Fnglilh poets (except

Milton )
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Milton) have been meer ballad-makers, iii

comparifon to him. Upon the publication

of his firft poem, I intimated to him, thro
5

Mr. Churchill's hands, how excellently I

thought he might perform a philofophick

poem, from many touches he gave in his

Pr, Arthur, particularly from Mopas's fong.

And, I perceive by his preface to K. Arthur,

he has had the like intimations from others,

but rejecls them, as being an enemy to all

philofophick hypothefes. Were I acquaint-

ed with Sir RfBlackmore, I could affure him
(and if you be fo, I befeech you to tell him)
that I am as little an admirer of hypothefes

ns any man , and never propofed that

thought to him with a defign that a philo-

fophick poem fhould run on fuch a ftrain.

A natural hi(lory of the great and admirable

phenomena of the nniverfe is a fubjecl , I

think, may afford fublime thoughts in a

poem, and fo far, and no farther, would I

defire a poem to extend.

You fee 1 am carried beyond mv detiqn

-

ed bounds, by the mark on t'other fide this'

leaf. But as I am never weary of reading,

letters from you, fol think I am never ty-

red of writing to you. However, 'tis time

I relieve you, byfubfcribingmyfelfintirely

Tour moft affectionate,

and devotedfervant,

Will. Molyneux.
Me.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Oates, 1 5. June 1697.

IHave the honour of your two obliging

letters of the 15 th. and 27 th. of May,
wherein I find the fame mind, the fame af-

fection, and the fame friendfhip, which
you have fo frankly, and fo long, made me
happy in. And, if I may guefs, by the pa-

ragraph which you tranfcribed out of your

friend's letter into yours of the 15 th. of

May , I fhall have reafon to think your

kindnefs to me is grown infectious, and

that by it you fafcinate your friends under-

ftandings, and corrupt their judgments in

my favour. Tis enough for me, in fo un-

equal a match, if mighty truth can keep me
from a fhameful overthrow. If I can main-

tain my ground, 'tis enough, againfl fo re-

doubtable an adverfary, but victory I mud
not think of. I doubt not but you are con-

vinced of that by this time, and you will

fee how filly a thing it is for an unlkill'd

pigmy to enter the lifts with a man at arms,

verfed in the ufe of his weapons.

My health , and bufineiies that I like as

little as you do thofe you complain of,

make me know what it is to want time. I

often refolve not to trouble you any more
with my complaints of the diftance between

us,
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us , and as often impertinently break that

refolution. I never have any thoughts

working in my head, or any new project

ftart in my mind, but my willies carry me
immediately to you, and I délire to lay them

before you. You may juitly think this car-

ries a pretty fevere reflection on my coun-

try, or my felf, that in it I have not a

friend to communicate my thoughts with.

I cannot much complain of want of friends

ro other purpofes. But a man with whom
one can freely feek truth, without any re-

gard to old or new, fafhionable or not fa-

fhionable, but truth merely for truth's fake,

is what is fcarce to be found in an age

,

and fuch an one I take you to be. Do but

think then what a pleafure, what an advan-

tage it would be to me to have you by me,
who have fo much thought, fo much clear-

nefs , fo much penetration, all directed to

the fame aim which I propofe to my felf in

all the ramblings of my mind. I, on this

occafion, mention only the wants that I

daily feel, which makes me not fo often

fpeak of the other advantages I mould re-

ceive from the communication of your own
notions, as well as from the correction of
mine. But, with this repining, I trouble

you too much , and , for the favours I re-

ceive from you, thank you too little, and re-

joyce not enough in having fuch a friend, tho'

atadiftance. As
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As to the gentleman, to whom you think

my friendly admonifhments may be of ad-

vantage for his conduct hereafter, I muft
tell you, that he is a man to whom I never

writ in my life, and, 1 think, I ihall not

now begin. And, as to his conduct , 'tis

what I never fo much as fpoke to him of.

That is a liberty to be only taken with

friends and intimates, for whole conduce

one is mightily concerned, and in whofe af-

fairs one interefies himfelf. I cannot but

wifh well to all men ofparts and learning, and

be ready to afford them all the civilities, and

good offices in my power. But there muft

be other qualities to bring me to a friend-

fnlp, and unite me in thofe ftricfer ryes of

concern. For I put a great deal of diffe-

rence between thofe whom I thus receive

into my heart and affection , and thofe

whom I receive into my chamber, and do

not treat there with a perfect ftrangenefs.

Ï perceive you think your felf under fome

obligation of peculiar refpect to that perfon

upon the account of my recommendation to

you -j but certainly this comes from nothing

but your over-great tendernefs to oblige me.

For, if I did recommend him, you will find

it was only -as a man of parts and learning

for his age, but without any intention that

i hat jhould be of any other conference, or

k i you any farther, than the other quaxi-

. ties
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ties you fhould find in him, fhould recom-

mend him to you. And therefore, what-

foever you (hall, or (hall not do for him, I

(hall no way intereft my felf in. I know, of

yourown felf, you are good a friend to thofe

who deferve it of you -, and for thofe that

do not, I (hall never blame your neglecl: of

them. The occalion of his coming into

Ireland now , I guefs to be the hopes of

fome employment, now upon this change of

hands there. I tell you, 7 guefs ^ for he

himfelf never told me any thing of it, nor

fo much as acquainted me with his intenti-

ons of going to Ireland, how much foever

he vouches my patronage and friendjbip, as

you are pleafed to phrafe it. And as to his

fubfiftence, from whence that comes, I can-

not tell. I mould not have wafted fo much
of my converfation, with you, on this fub-

ject, had you not told me it would oblige

you to give you light in thefe matters,

which I have done, as a friend to a friend,

with a greater freedom than I mould allow

mv felf to talk to another.

I ihall, when I fee Sir R. Blaekmors^ dif-

courfe him as you defire. There is, I with
pieafure rind, a flrange harmony through-

out, between your thoughts and mine. I

have always thought, that laving down, and
building upon hypothefes, h^ been one of
the great hindrances of natural knowledge
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and I fee your notions agree with mine in

it. And, though I have a great value for

Sir R. Blackmore, on feveral accounts, yet

there is nothing has given me a greater e-

fteem of him, than what he fays about hy-

pothefes in medicine, in his preface to K.

Arthur, which is an argument to me that

he underftands the right method of pxafti-

iing phylick -, and it gives me great hopes

he will improve it, lince he keeps in the

only way it is capable to be improved in ^ and

has fo publickly declared againil the more

eafie, fafhionable, and pleating way of an

hypothecs, which, I think, has done more

to hinder the true art of phyfick, which is

the curing of difeafes, than all other things

put together 5 by making it iearned, fpeci-

ous, and talkative, but ineffective to its great

end, the health of mankind :, as was vilible

in the practice of phyfick, in the hands of

the illiterate Americans -, and the learned

phyficians, that went thither out of Europe,

ftored with their hypothefes, borrowed from

natural philofophy, which made them in-

deed great men, and admirM in the fchools,

but, in curing difeafes, the poor Americans^

who had fcaped thofe fplendid clogs, clear-

. ly out-went them. 5fou cannot imagin how
far a little obfervation, carefully made, by a

man not tyed up to the four humours -, or

ful, fulphur and mercury \ or to^aVand alcali,

f which
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which has of late prevailed , will carry a

man in the curing of difeafes, though very

ftubborn and dangerous, and that with ve-

ry little and common things, and almoft

no medicines at all. Of this 1 could, from

my own experience, convince you, were

we together but a little while. But my let-

ter is too long already. When I am wri-

ting to you, the pleafure of talking to you
makes me forget you are a man of bufinefs,

and have your hands full. I beg your par-

don for it. 'Tis time to difmifs you. I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour nwjl affeBionate, and

rnofl faithful humble fervant9

John Locke*

Mr. MolyneuX to Mr. Locke.

Dttblin, July 20. 1 697.

THe lateft. favour I received from my
everhonour'd friend was of the 15 th.

of June, and I have it before me, to ac-

knowledge with all due gratitude. I was
mightily furprized to fee the Bp. of Worce-

fter\ anfwer to your letter -, I thought he
would have let that matter fall, and have

Q, privately
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privately thanked you, and have faid no
more. This was the leaft I expected from

him 5 for I think indeed, he might have

gone farther, and made his publick acknow-

ledgments to yon. This had been like a

man of ingenuity and candor , and by this

he had been more valuable, in the opinion

of all1

I converfe with here, than by the

fhiftings, windings, and turnings he ufes in

his Iaiï pjece. You well obferve the bilhop

has fhewn himfelf a man at his weapon *,

but I think him Andabatarum more pugnare,

he winks as he fights. However, in the

poftfcript he fhews a fample of the old le-

ven, and muft not let you go without cou-

pling his obferyatioris on a focinian book,

with his confutation of yours :, as if there

were fomething fo agreeable between them,

that they cannot be well feparated. This

is fuch an indirect practice, and feems fuch

an iiividuous infmuation, that I cannot but

give it the name of malice,

I am obliged to you for the confidence

you put in me, by communicating your
thoughts concerning Mr. T—— , more
freely than you would do to everyone. He
has had his oppofers here, as you will find

by a book which I have fent to you by a

gentleman's fervant , to be left for you at

your lodging y wherein you will meet with

a pafTage relating to your felf, which, tho*

with
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With decency, yet I fear will not redound

much to the author's advantage -, for, with

very great affurance, (an ufual companion

of ignorance) he undertakes to demonflrate

the immateriality of the foul^ and to fhew

the falfîty Of your argumentation , where-

in you afTerr, That we have no proof\ hit

that God may communicate a power of think-

ing to a certain fyftem of matter. But this

is all but alfertion and promife-, we are fo

unhappy as yet to want this dentonftration

from this author, and I fear we (hall ever

want it from him ; and, I believe, you will

be of my opinion when you read his booko

The aitthor is my acquaintance-, but two
things I fhall never forgive in his book*,

the one is the foul language, and opprobre

ous names he gives Mr. T -, the o-

ther is, upon feveral occafions, calling in

the aid of the civil magiftrate, and deliver-

ing Mr. T- up to fecular punifhment;

This, indeed, is a killing argument-, but

fome will be apt to fay, That where the

ftrength of his reafon fail'd him , there he

flies to the ftrength of the fword. And
this minds me of a bufinefs that was very

furprizing to many, even feveral prelates

in this place, the prefentment of fome per-

nicious books, and their authors, by the

grand jury of Middlefex. This is look'd

upon as a matter of dangerous confequence,

CL2 ta
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to make our civil courts judges of religious

doctrines-, and no one knows, upona change

of affairs , whofe turn it may be next to

be condemned. But the example has been

follow'd in our country, and Mr. T ,

and his book, have been prefented here, by

a grand jury, not one of which (I am
perfuaded) ever read one leaf in Chrijlianity

not myfierious. Let the Sorbone for ever now
be filent^ a learned grand jury, directed by

as learned a judge, does the bufinefs much
better. The diilenters here were the chief

promoters of this matter-, but, when I afk-

ed one of them, What if a violent church

of England jury mould prefent Mr. Baxter's

books, as pernicious, and condemn them to the

flames by the common executioner : he was

fenfible of the error, and faid, He wifrYd it

had never been done.

I mud: not forget to thank you for the

countenance I have received from my Lord
Chancellor Meihuen, fince his coming into

Ireland. I know 'tis all owing to your, and
your friends endeavours. My Lord is a

perfon from whom the kingdom expects ve-

ry well, for hitherto^ his; .management has

been very promising. Mr. Burridge is his

chaplain, and expects 1 veryibon to be fettled

in a parifh here in Dnblin, and then he

promifes me to profecute the EJJay with

vigour.

Mv
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My brother gives you his moft, humble
fervice. He is told, by Mr. Bnrridge, that

you had fent him a book in medicine,

but by what hand , he could not inform

him. He has fuch a value for every thing

that comes from you, that he defired me to

let you know that no fuch book came to his

hands, or elfe he had not all this while

defer'd his acknowledgments.

I perceive you are fo happy as to be ac-

quainted with Sir Richard Blackmore
-^
he is

an extraordinary perfon, and I admire his

two prefaces as much as I do any parts of

his books ^ the firft , wherein he expofes

the Ucentionfnefs and immorality of our late

poetry , is incomparable -, and the fécond,

wherein he profecutes the fame fubjetl, and
delivers his thoughts concerning hypotbefes,

is no lefs judicious. And I am wholly of

his opinion, relating to the latter. Howe-
ver, the hijlory and phenomena of nature we
may venture at -, and this is what I propofe

to be the fubjeft of a philofophick poem.
Sir J?. Blackmore has exquifite touches of
this kind , difpers'd in many places of his

books
-,
(to pafs over Mopais fong) I'll in-

ftance one particular, in the moft profound

fpeculations of Mr. Newton** philofophy,

thus curioufly touch'd in King Arthur,
book ix. pag. 243.

d 3 The
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The conflellations Jhine at Ins command,

He forma their radiant orbs , and with
his hand

He weigh*dt and put them off with fuçh
a force^

As might preferve an everlafling courfe.

Ï doubt not but Sir R. Blackmore, in

thefe lines, had a regard to the proportion-

nant of the projective motion to the vis

centripeta , that keeps the planets in their

continued courfes.

I have by me fome obfervations made by

a judicious friend of mine, on both Sir R.

Blackwore's poems-, if they may be any-

ways acceptable to Sir R. I mail fend them
to you -, they are in the compafs of a fheet

of paper. And, were it proper, I mould
humbly defire you to procure for me, from

Sir R. the key to the perfon's names , in

both his poems ^ moft of the firft I have al-

ready, and a great many in the fécond, but

many I alfo want, which I mould be very

glad to underfland. But if herein I defire

any thing difagreeable, I beg Sir Richard's

pardon, and defift.

Ever fince you firft mentioned to me that

Monf. Le Clerc might be inticed into Ireland

by a moderate encouragement, it has fat

grievous on my fpirit, that it lay not in my
power to procure for him what might be

worth
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worth his acceptance. I fhould reckon it

(next to your friendfhip) one of the grea-

ter!: glories of my life, that I could be able

any ways to contribute to ti anfplantkig him

hither. T'other day I venture! to mention

it to a great prelate here, the Bp. of-—r-. He
was pleafed to favour the propoftl imme-
diately , and gave me directions , that I

fhould enquire whether Monf. Le Clerc

would be willing to take orders in our

churchy and to fubmit to the oaths and in-

junct ons the eof^ and how far he is mafter

of the englilh language. Heboid me, he
doubted not but he might procure for him
150 or 2co/. per an. in fome place of eafe

and retirement. Be Dleafed therefore, dear

Sir, to let me be informed in thefe particu-

lars, and in whatever elfe you think requi-

fite in managing this affair.

I have protracfed this letter as if I had a

defign to kill you , by tiring you to death,

I beg your excufe for it. J am,

Dear Sir,

Tour moft affeBionate

bumble ferva;ity

Will. Molyn eux»

ÇL 4 Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, London, n Sept. 1697.

IF you have received my reply to the Bp.

before this comes to your hand, Ï fhall

need fay no more to the fîrft paragraph of

your obliging letter of the 20th. of July.

Mr. Churchill tells me , he has taken care

you fhould have it with fpeed. I have or-

dered another to Mr. Burridge, who has, by

his undertaking, fome concernment now in

my Effay. I am not delighted at all in con-

troverfie, and think I could fpend my time

to greater advantage to my felf. But, be-

ing attacked, as I am, and in a way that

fufficiently juftifies your remarks on it, I

think every body will judge I had reafon tq

defend my felf-, whether I have or no, fo

far as I have gone, the world rauft judge.

I think , with you , the diiîenters were

beft confider, That what is fanee for a goofe

is fauce for a gander. But they are a fort

of men that will always be the fame.

You thank me for what is owing to your

own worth." Every one who knows you, will

think (if he judges right) that he receives

as much advantage as he gives by the coun-

tenance he ihews you. However, I am ob-

liged byyour thanks to me, for, if 1 do not

procure you as much good as you are capa-

ble
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ble of receiving from any one that comes to

you from hence, 'tis my want of ability,

and not want of will. My heart and incli-

nation, wherein the friendfhip lies, will al-

ways be fuch, as I can prefume, will not

difpleafe you , in a man whom I am very

fenfible you love.

Here was, the laft year, a book in phy-

fkk publifhed by a young lad not twenty,

who had never feen the univerfity. It was
about the motion of the mufcles , with as

good an explication of it as any I have yet

feen. I believe I might have (poke to Mr.
Churchill to fend your brother one of them,

for the fake ofthe author -, (for, as to the fub-

]ed it felf, I fear I (hall never fee it explained

to my fatisfa&ion) whether he did it or no I

have not yet afked-, but the book it felf is

nor worth your brother's enquiry or acknow-
ledgement -, though being written by fuch

an author, made it a kind of curiofity. I

mould be very glad if I could do him here)

any fervice of greater importance. But I

having now wholly laid by the ftudy of
phyfick, I know not what comes out news

jr worth the reading , in that faculty»

Pray give my humble fervice to your bro-

ther, and let me know whether he hath a-

ny children, for then I (hall think my felf

obliged to fend him one of the next edition

of my book of Education, which, my book-

feller
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feller tells me, is out of print; and I had
much rather be at leifure to make fome ad-

ditions to that , and my EJfay of Humane
Under

ft
anding^ than be employed to defend

my felf againft the groundlefs, and, as o-

thers think, trifling quarrel of the Bp. But
his Lordfhip is pleafed to have it otherwife,

and I muft anfwer for my felf as well as I

can, till I have the good luck to be convinced.

I was not a little pleas'd to find what
thoughts you had concerning hypothefes in

phyfick. Though Sir R. B's vein in poetry

be what every body muft allow him to have

an extraordinary talent in , and though

with you I exceedingly valued his firft pre-

face, yet I muft own to you, there was no-

thing that I fo much admired hirn for, as

for what he fays of hypothefes in his laff.

It feems to me fo right, and is yet fo much
out of the way of the ordinary writers, and

praditioners in that faculty, that it (hews

as great a ftrength and penetration of judg-

ment , as his poetry has fhew'd flights of

fancy ^ and therefore I was very glad to

find in you the fame thoughts of it. And
when he comes luckily in my way, I fhall

not forget your wifhes, and fhall acquaint

him with the observations you mention.

And the key you defire I (hall fend you, if

it be fit to be alked of him, which I am at

nrefent in fome doubt of.

Tho*
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Tho' I couVd my felf anfwer many of

your queftions concerning Monf. Le Clerc,

yet I have fent them tc Mm himfelf, with

the reafon of them. I have not yet recei-

ved his anfwer, the expe&atior tyih reof has

delay 'd my writing to you for 1 ame.
In the mean time, till I Î car from him, I

Uidfik you in his name and mv own.

Iihail be very glad to hear fion n how
the linen manufn ° re goes on, on that fide

the water, and . h i stance the parlia-

ment there is like to give to it, for I wifh

profperity to your country, and, very par-

ticularly , all manner of happinefs to you.

I am unfeignedly,

SIR,
Tour moji ajfeBionate,

humble fervanty

John Locke.

What I told you formerly of a ftorm co-

ming againft my book, proves no fiction. Be-

fides what you will fee 1 have taken notice

of in my reply, Mr. Serjeant, a popifh

prieft, whom you mult needs have heard of,

has beftow'd a thick 8vo upon m y Efjay, and
Mr.AWz'j, as I hear, is writing hard againft

it. Shall I not be quite flain , think you,

amongft fo many notable combatants, and
the Lord knows how many more to come?

Mr.
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured Sir, Dublin, Sept. 1 1. 1697.

MY laft to you was of July 20. fince

which time I have not had the hap-

pinefs of a line from yon. But I am fatis-

iy'd you are better employ 'd ^ and indeed j

when I fee daily what fwarms ofangry wafps

do arrfe againft you ( befides many which
reach not our view in this place) I wonder
not that you mould be fo far engaged as to

have little time to throw away on me.

T'other day I met with the laft effort of

Mr. Edwards's malice 3 I do now heartily

pity the poor wretch ^ he is certainly mad,

and no more to be taken notice of hereafter

than the railings of Olivers, porter in Beth-

lem. I have feen alfo a philofophical wri-

ter againft you, of another ftrain, one J. S.

that writes againft all Ideifts :, this gentle-

man, tho' civil, yet to me is abfolutely un-

intelligible, fo unfortunate I am. Who he

is I know not, but fhould be glad to learn

from you-, and what you think, in general,

of his book.

Mr. T is, at laft, driven out of

our kingdom -, the poor gentleman, by his

imprudent management, had raifed fuch an

univerfal outcry, that 'twas even dangerous

for a man to have been known once to

converfe
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converfe with him. This made all warf
men of reputation decline feeing him:, in-

fomuch that at laft he wanted a meals-

meat (as I am told) and none would admit

him to their tables. The little flock of

money which he brought into this country

being exhaufted, he fell to borrowing from

any one that would lend him half a crown,

and run in debt for his wigs, cloaths, and

lodging, (as I am mform'd j) and laft of all,

to compleat his hardfhips, the parliament

fell on his book, voted it to be burnt by the

common hangman, and order'd the author

to be taken into cuftody of the Serjeant at

arms, and to be profecuted by the attorney-

general at law. Hereupon he is fled out of

this kingdom, and none here knows where
he has directed his courfe. I did believe

you might be a great while to come a {fran-

ger to thefe proceedings, unlefs I had inti-

mated them to you :, and that is one of my
defigns in writing this to you.

I am here very happy in the friend (hip

of an honourable perfon, Mr. Môlefivortb,

who is an hearty admirer and acquaintance

of yours. We never meet but we remem-
ber you -, he fometimes comes into my
houfe, and relis me, 'tis not to pay a vifit

to me, but to pay his devot.rn to your
image that is in my dining room.

I (hould
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I mould be glad to hear farther from
you, concerning Monf. Le Clerc and Monf.

Cofle, in relation to what I formerly writ

to you concerning thofe gentlemen. I am3

SIR,

Tour mofl obliged,

humble fervant,

Will. Molyneux,

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Honoured Sir, Dublin, Ott. 4; 1 697.

Perceive we were each of us mindful of

t'other on the 1 ith.- of the laft month",

for of that date was your laft to me, as you
will find mine likewife to you bore the fame*

You have already anfwer'd fome of my
impertinent enquiries in that letter, you
tell me therein, who J. §. is that writes a-

gainft you. I do not now wonder at the

confufednefs of his notions, or that they

mould be unintelligible to me. 1 fhould

have much more admired, had they been

otherwife. I exped: nothing from Mr.&r-
jeant but ivhat is abftrufe in the higheft

degree,-

I look
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f look for nothing elfe from Mr. 2fofHs\

I thought that gentleman had enough on'r,

in his firft attempt on your Effay -, but he's

fo over-run with father Malbranch , and

Flato, that 'tis in vain to endeavour to fet

him right, and I give him up as an incon-

vincible enemy.

But, above all thefe, I mould wonder at

the Bp. of Worcefier's obftinacy, did I not

think that 1 partiy know the reafon thereof.

He has been an old foldier in controverfies,

and has hitherto had the good luck of vi-

ctory, but now, in the latter end of his

wars, to be laid on his back (as he thinks

the world would certainly fay, unlefs he

has the laft word) would wither all his

former laurels, and lofe his glory. Your
Reply to him is not yet come to hand -, but

I can wait with the more patience, becaufe

I am pretty well fatisfy'd in the matter al-

ready.

I am very glad to underftand that we are

to expeel another edition of your Educati-

on, with additions. I never thought you
writ too much on any fubject. whatever.

I have formerly written to you to know-

farther concerning Monf. Cofîe, who tran-

slated fome of your books into French. I

Fancy , by that gentLeman's inclinations to

your works, he and 1 ihould agree verv

well. Pray let me know, whether to his

5 bet
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belles lettres he has any fkill in the mathe-

maticks, natural hiftory, &c. as alfo what
his circumftances are, as to his education,

parentage, &c. For, according to thefe, I

may judge whether I can give him any en-

couragement to come hither.

You had been troubled with this letter

fooner, but that I waited for the inclofed,

to fatisrie your enquiry concerning our li-

nen manufacture. You will rind thereby,

that we have framed a bill to be enacted for

the encouragement thereof. This bill is

now before the council of England^ purfuant

to our conflitution of parliament. What
alterations, additions, and amendments it

may receive there, we know not, but I am
apt to think you will have the confideration

and modelling thereof at your committee of

trade. We are very fenfible, that the aft

we have drawn up (whereof the inclofed

are the heads ) is not fo perfeft and com-

pleat as it may be , but this we thought a

fair beginning to fo great an attempt, and

that time mufl be given for a farther pro-

grefs, and carrying it higher, by additional

laws, as occafion may require. The wool-

len manufacture of England was not efta-

blihYd at that high pitch (to which now
'tis rais'd) by any one law, or any one ge-

neration, it muit be fo with us in relati-

on to our linen ^ but this, we hope, may
be
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be a fair ftep towards it : Eft aliquidprodiri

tenitSy ôCc.

James Hamilton of Tnllymore, Efq:, is an
indefatigable promoter of this defign , and

I may fay indeed the whole fcheme is ow-
ing to his contrivance. He is an hearty-

admirer of yours, and communicated to me
the inclofed abftracT: purpofely for your fa-

tisfaction ^ defiring me with it to give you
his moft humble fervice, and to requeft of

you your thoughts concerning this matter

by the rirft leifure you can fpare.

Whilft our houfe of commons were fram-

ing this bill, our lords juftices communi-
cated to us fome papers which they had re-

ceived from the lords juftices QÎEngland, laid

before them by your board. But thefe papers

coming in a little too late, when we had juft

clofed the bill,and a very l ittle time before our

îaft adjournment for three weeks ^ all we did

with them was to remit them again to our

lords juftices and council, with the houfes

defire, that if their lordfhips (hould think fit

to excerp anything out of thofe papers and

add it to our act, whilft they had it before

them in order to be tranfmitted into Eng-
land, their lordfhips might do therein as

theypleafed, and the houfe would agree to

any fuch additions, when the act came be-

fore us tranfmitted in due form under the
-

1
i 6f England. Whether the lords jyitices

R will
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will make any fuch additions out of thofe

papers I cannot yet tell -, but I am fure

there were many things in thofe papers

that highly deferved to be put in execution.

My brother gives you his moft humble
fervice, and mould be very proud of the

prefent of your Education, For tho' he has

yet only two daughters, yet he is in hopes

ofmany fons ^ and the girls minds require

as much framing, as the boys, and by the

fame rules : and that I take to be the chief

part of education. I am

Tours mojl fmcerelyy

Will. Mojlyneuxo

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

My moft honoured Friend, Dublin, Oâ.28. 1 6pjl

IF
men could deftroy by a quill , as they

fay porcupines do, I mould think your

death not very far off. But whatever ve-

nom they mixt with their ink againft you,

i hope it is not mortal \ I am fure in my
opinion 'tis not the leaft harmful or dan-

gerous. Your reply to the bijhop of Wor-

cefter (hews how vainly the mightieft cham-

pion frWhds his darts at you, and with what
force
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force and ftrength of reafon you returri

them on their own heads. But notwith-

flanding this, I verily believe he will oifer

again at his weak efforts -, for he that was
fo fully poifefs'd of his own fufficiency, as

to think he could deal with your firft letter

to him, will certainly never lay down the

cudgels till his blood be about his ears-; and

if he thought himfelf obliged in honour to

juftify his rirft blunders, much more will

he think hiinfelf fo now, when he is thrown
over head and ears in the mire. To pals by

all the reft of your Reply (wherein you
have given him many a fevere wound) I

think he is no where fo clearly and dif-

gracefully foil'd , as by the converfation be-

tween you and your friend concerning his

notions of nature and perfon. But above

all, the confequence you draw from thence

of his being obliged to write againft his own
Vindication ofthe Trinity, muff needs wound
him to the heart -, and indeed I do not fee

how 'tis poifible for him to avoid the force

of that blow by all his art and cunning.

Yet write he will, I am fure on't, and pour
forth an abundance of words -, but fo he
may for ever. I envy not the place of his

amanuenfis.

But all this while I have forgot to re-

turn you my acknowledgments for the fa-

vour ofyour book. I am extremely obliged

R 2 to
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to you for remembring me amongft your

other friends, whenever you are pleas
5

d to

oblige the learned world with any of your

happy thoughts. I had no fooner perufed

them , but they were fnatch'd out of my
hands by my lord chancellor, (fo covetous

are all men of whatever conies from you)
and he has them yet.

Amongft the other fmall craft that ap-

pears againft you , I meet with one J. H.'s

State of England in relation to Coin and
Trade. I hear the author's name is Hodges.

He is much of a clafs in this particular as

Mr. Serjeant in relation to your Fffaj, that

is, both to me unintelligible.

The inclofed is a fample of what this

place produces againft you : I wifhyou may
not fay, that it refembles our mountains

and bogs in being barren and jufelefs. I

have ventur'd to lend you my fhort anfwer

thereto :, for a longer I think it did net de-

ferve. I have not feen the bifhop fince

this has pafs'd *, but we are fo good friends,

that this bufinefs will caufe no anger be--

tween us. I am

Tour moft obliged humble fervanty

Wr L L. Mo LVN E ITX.

Bifbùp
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Bijljop of—-s Letter to Mr. Molyneux,

SIR, John/town, Oft. 26. 1697.

IHave met with Mr. Locke's Reply to the

bifhop oîWorcefler, and have had leifure

to look it over here. I meddle not with the

controverfy between them, but confefs I

am a little furpriz'd at what I find p. 95,
and 96. where we have thefe words : To
talk of the certainty of faith, feems all one

to me, as to talk of the knowledge of belie-

ving : and, when it is brought to certainty,

faith isdeflroyd: and, bring it to certainty,

and it ceafes to be faith. And he in terms

owns, /X 93. With me to know and to be cer-

tain, is the fame thing -, what 1 know that lam
certain of andwhat lam certain of that lknow.

And
, p. 92. Knowledge I find in my felf

and I conceive in others, confifls in the per-

ception of the agreement or difagreement of
the immediate objecls of the mind in thinking,

which I call ideas. And, p. 83. Certainty

confifls in the perception of the agreement or

difagreement of two ideas. Now to me it

feems, that according; to Mr. Locke I cannot

be faid to know any thing except there be
two ideas in my mind, and all the know-
ledge I have mult be concerning the relation

thele two ideas have to one another, and
that I can be certain of nothing elfe :, which,
in my opinion, excludes all certainty of

R 3 fenfe



fenfe and of (ingle ideas, all certainty of

confcioufnefs, fuch as willing, believing,

knowing, &c. and, as he confeffes, all

certainty of faith, and laftly, all certainty

of remembrance, of which I have formerly

demonftra:e3 as [bon as I have forgot or do
not actually think of the demonftration.

Fori fuppofe you are well aware, that in

demonftrating mathematical proportions,

'tis not always from actual perception of the

agreement of ideas that we allume other

propositions formerly demonftrated to infer

the conclusion, but from memory : and yet

we do not think our felves lefs certain on
that account. If this be the importance of

Mr. L.'s words, as it feems to me to be,

then we are not certain of what we fee,

hear, or feel ^ we are not certain of the

acts of our own mind -, \vt are not certain

of any thing that remains in our minds

merely by the ftrength of our memory
,

aiid lafrly, we are not certain of any propo-

pofition, tho' God and man witnefs the

truth of it tous : and then judge how little

certainty is left in the world, and how near

this lâft comes to Mr. TolancTs proportion,

that authority or teftimony is only a means

of information , not a ground of perfna-

fi'on : For I muff own , that I think 1 am
only perfuaded of the truth of a thing , in

proportion to the certainty I have of it :

and
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.

and if knowledge and certainty be recipro-

cally the fame, and confift in the perception

of the agreement or difagreement of two
ideas ^ where I do not perceive thefe, tho'

God and man, nay the whole world fhould

teftify to me that they do agree or difagree,

I cannot be certain of it. I muff profefs

my felf of another opinion :, and I think J

am as certain there was fuch a man asMr.L.

from the teftimony of you , and other cir-

cumftances, tho' I perceive no agreement or

difagreement in this cafe between the two
ideas to convince me of his being-, as that

the three angles of a ltraight-lin'd triangle

are equal to two right angles, where I actu-

ally perceive the agreement, or rather equa-

lity : or, that the area of a cyclois is equal

to triple the generating circle , of which I

am certain by memory, tho' I do not at

prefent perceive the demonitration, or any
agreement between the ideas of three circles

and a cyclois, only remember that I once

perceived it.

Let me farther add , that agreement and
difagreement are metaphorical terms when
applied to ideas -, for agreement properly, I

think, either lignifies, i
ft

. a compact be-

tween two perfons ^ or 2 dI
^. two things

'fitting one another, as the two parts of a

tally -, or 3
d! >", the likenefs of two things,

as of a pair of coach-horfesj or 4
th1

-'*. the

R 4 aptitude
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aptitude of two things to fupport or pre-

ferve one another. So feveral meats agree

with the flomach 5 but I do not find that

in a propofition the ideas have an agreement

in any of theie fenfes -, and I rather think

the old way of expreflirig this matter ought

to be retain'd. I learn'd in Smiglecius, that

when the fpëâes intelJigibilis of the predi-

cate was trie fame with the /pedes of the

fubjecl, the one might be affirm'd of the

other : and when the médius terminus was

the fame with the one extreme term in one

of the premiiTes, and the other extreme the

fame with it in the other of the premises,

the one might be affirm'd of the other in

the conclufion , becaufe of the old axiom

,

Qiiq funt idem uni tertio, funt idem inter fe.

You may ufe the metaphorical term of agree-

ment here inftead of identity, but Mr. L.

has told us, ^.153. that metaphorical ex-

prejfwns (which /eldom terminate in truth)

(bmt'd he as much as pof/ible avoided, when
men undertake to deliver clear and diftincl:

appreheniions, and exaB notions of things.

I do find that mens thoughts do not dif-

fer fo much as their words, and that moft

mm are of one mind when they
-

come to

underitund one another, and have the fame
views -, and hence many controversies arc

only verbal. I doubt not but my difference

•from Mr. L. in this matter may be of the

4 fame
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fame nature, and perhaps if I had carefully

read his book of Human Underflanding, I

might perceive it ^ but I have neither op-

portunity, leifure, or inclination to do fo,

and believe a great part of the world to be

in the fame circumftances with me :, and I

verily believe that the expreflions I have

noted in his Reply will feem unwary to

them as well as to me.

I do find he claims a liberty that will

not be allow'd him by all, ^.92. to pleafe

himfelf in his terms, fo they be ufed con-

ftantly in the fame and a known fenfe. I

remember others have claim'd the fame li-

berty under the notion of making their

own dictionary 5 but I reckon the changing

a term , tho' I declare my fenfe and fore-

warn the reader of it , to be a very great

injury to the world ^ and to introduce a

new one, where there is one altogether to

iignify the fame thing, equally injurious *

3

and that a man has only this liberty where

he introduces a new thing, that has yet

no name. And I believe you fee my rea-

fons for being of this opinion , and there-

fore l'hall not mention them. Let me only

obferve, ' that the want of this caution feems

to me to have brought moll: of Mr. Ls
trouble on him. Words were indeed arbi-

trary iigns of things in thofe that firft im-

pofed them, but they are not to us. When
we
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we ufe the beft caution we can, we are apt

to tranfgrefs in changing them j and when
we do fo out of weaknefs , we muft ask

pardon, but mull not claim it as liberty, it

being really a fault. A few minutes lying

on my hands has given you this trouble
j

and I know your kindnefs to Mr. L. will

not make it ungrateful to you , whilft it

allures you that I am

Tour rnoft affeB'ionate

humblefewant.

I could never comprehend any necefïïty

for a criterion of certainty to the under-

flanding, any more than of one to the eye,

to teach it when it fees. Let the eye be

rightly difpofed, and apply an object to it
^

if duly apply'd, it will force it to fee : and
fo apply an object to an underftauding duly

qualify'd, and if the arguments or object

be as they ought to be , they will force the

underftanding to afTent, and remove all

doubts. And I can no more tell, what is in

the object, or arguments, that afcertains my
underftanding, than I can tell what it is in

light, that makes me fee. I muft fay, that

the fame God that ordered light to make
me fee, order'd truth, or rather certain ob-

jects, to afcertain my underftanding 3 and

I be»



I believe Mr. L. can hardly give any other

reafon why his agreement, &c. of ideas

mould caufe certainty.

Mr. Molyneux'> Anfiver to the Bijhop.

My Lord, Dublin, October 27. 1 69'j.

I
Am extremely obliged to your Lordfhip,

that having a few minutes lying on your

hands in your retirement from this town,
you are pleafed to beftow them on my
friend and me. I mould have acknowledged

the favour more early, had your fervant

ftaid for an anfvver whenhedeliver'd yours

to me ^ but he was gone out of my reach

before I was aware of it.

And now, my lord, all the anfwer I mall

trouble your lordfhip with at prefent, is

this 5 that your lordfhip is much in the

right ont , that had you read Mr. Locke's

F'fjay of human underfianding more careful-

ly and throughout, you had never made
the objections you raife againft him in your

letter to me -, for your lordfhip would have

found his 4
th book abundantly fatisfacrory

in the difficulties you propofe, and particu-

larly the 2 d and i8 rh chapters of the 4
th

book are a full anfwer to your lordfhip's

letter.

But
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But your Jordfhip fays, you have neither

opportunity 1 leifure, or inclination to read

xhzEffay. My lord, I would not then have

leisure or inclination to animadvert on a

book, that I had not (if not inclination) at

leaft leisure to read. This, with fubmif-

fion, I cannot but fay is great partiality.

If your lordfhip fays , your letter relates

to his Reply to the Bp. of Worcejler -, nei-

ther will this do, in my humble opinion -,

feeing your lordfhip feems to furmile (as

indeed you guefs rightly) that the Effay

might have fet you right in this matter.

I am,

My Lord,

Tour hordjhip's mofl humblefervuint ,

WlLL.MoLYNEUX.

Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Dear Sir, Dublin, Becemb.\Z. i6pj.

"MS now above three months fince I

heard from
y

rou, your lafl being of

Sept. ii. You will therefore excufe my
impatience, if I can forbear no longer, and

fend this merely to know, how you do.

Tis an anguifhing thought to me, that

you
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you fhould be fubjecl: to the common frail-

ties and fate of mankind -, but it would be

fome alleviation to my trouble, that, if

you are ill, I fhould know the worfi of it.

This has fo wholly taken up my mind at

prefent, that I have no inclination to write

one word more to you in this ^ but again

to repeat my requefl to you, that you would
let me know how you are -, for till I know
this, I am dhfatisfy'd, I am extremely un-

eafy j but for ever fhall be

Tour moft affeBionate admirer^

and devoted fervant,

Will. Molyne-ux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Gates, 10 Jan. i6?l

YOur gentle and kind reproof of my
filence has greater marks of true

friendfhip in it, than can be exprefs'd in the

moft elaborate profeflions, or be fufficiently

acknowledge by a man who has not the op-

portunity nor ability to make thofe returns

he would. Tho' I have had lefs health

and more bufinefs fince I writ to you laft

than ever I had for ^o long together in my
life;
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life ,

yet neither the one nor the other had
kept me fo long a truant, had not the con-

currence of other caufcs drilPd me on from

day to day in a negleft of what I frequent-

ly purpofed, and always thought my felf

obliged to do. Perhaps the liftlefnefs my
indifpofition conflantly kept me in, made
me too eafily hearken to fuch excufes } but

the expectation of hearing every day from

Monf. Le Clerc, that I might fend you his

anfwer, and the thoughts that I mould be

able to fend your brother an account that

his curious treatife concerning the Chafers

in Ireland was printed, were at leaft the

pretences that ferv'd to humour my lazi-

nefs. Bufinefs kept me in town longer than

was convenient for my health : all the day

from my riling was commonly fpent in that,

and when I came home at night my fhort-

nefs of breath and panting for want of it

made me ordinarily fo uneafy, that I had

no heart to do any thing -, fo that the ufual

diversion of my vacant hours forfook me

,

and reading it felf was a burden to me. In

this eftate 1 linger'd along in town to De-

cember, till I betook my felf to my wonted
refuge in the more favourable air and re-

tirement of this place. That gave me pre-

fently relief, againft the confiant oppreflion

ofmy lungs, whilft I fit ftill : But I rind fuch

a weaknefs ofthem It ill remain, that if I ftir

ever
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ever fo little I am immediately out of breath,

and the very dreffir-g or undreiling me is a

labour that I am fain to reft after to reco-

ver my breath ^ and I have not been once

out of the houfe fince I came laft hither. I

wilh neverthelefs that you were here with
me to fee how well 1 am : For you would
find, that, fitting by the fire's fide, I could

bear my part in difcourfing, laughing, and
being merry with you , as well as ever I

could in my life. If you were here (and
if wifhes of more than one could bring you,

you would be here to day) you would rind

three or four in the parlour after dinner,

whom you would fay pafs'd their afternoons

as agreeably and as jocundly as any people

you have this good while met with. Do
not therefore figure to your felf that I ara

languifhing away my laft hours under an
unfociable defpondency and the weight of

my infirmity. Tis true I do not count up-

on years of life to come, but I thank God
I have not many uneafy hours here in the

four and twenty
:, and if I can have the wit

to keep my felf out of the ftifling air of Lon-

don, I fee no reafon but by the grace of

God I may get over this winter, and that

terrible enemy of mine may ufe me no worfe

than the laft did, which as fevere and as

long as it was let me yet fee another fummer.

What
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What you fay to me in yours of the 4

fIi

ÔB. concerning the B. of W. you will I be-

lieve be confirm'd in , if his Anfwer to my
fécond Letter\ of which I mail fay nothing

to you yet, be got to you.

Mr. Cofie is now in the houfe with me
here, and is tutor to my lady Mafiams fon.

I need not I think now anfwer your que-

flions about his fkill in mathematicks and

natural hiftory : I think it is not much
5

but he is an ingenious man, and we like

him very well for our purpofe ^ and 1 have

a particular obligation to you for the reafon

why you enquir'd concerning him.

I come now to yours of 28 th OB. where-

in you have found by this time that you
prophefied right concerning the B. of W.
and if you can remember what you faid

therein concerning abundance of words,

you will not, I fuppofe, forbear fmiling,

when you read the firft leaf of his laft

Anfwer.

If there be not an evidence of fenfe and
truth, which is apt and fitted to prevail on
every human understanding, as far as it is

open and unprejudiced ^ there is at leaft a

harmony of underfïandirigs in fome men, to

whom fenfe and nonfenfc,truth and falfhood,

appears equally in the refpeclive difcourfes-

they meet with. This I rind perfeclly {o

between you and me, and it ferves me to

nc*"
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no fmall purpofe to keep me in counte-

nance. When I fee a man, difintereffed as

you are , a lover of truth as I know you to

be, and one that has clearnefs and coherence

enough of thought to make long mathema-

tical, i. e. fure deductions, pronounce of

J.H, and J. S.'s books that they are unin-

telligible to you ^ I do not prefently con-

demn my felf of pride, prejudice, or a per-

fect want of underftanding, for laying afide

thofe Authors, becaufe I can find neither

fenfe or coherence in them. If I could

think that difcourfes and arguments to the

underftanding were like the feveral forts of

cates to different palates and ftomachs, fome
naufeous and deftruclive to one, which are

pleafant and reftorative to another-, I mould
no more think of books and fludy, and
fhould think my time better imploy*d at

pufh-pin than in reading or writing. But

I am convinced of the contrary : I know
there is truth oppofite to falfhood , that it

may be found if people will, and is worth
the feeking, and is not only the moft valu-

able, but the pleafanteft thing in the world.

And therefore I am no more troubled and
difturb'd with all the duft that is raifed

againft it, than I mould be to fee from the

top of an high fteeple, where I had clear

air and funfhine, a company of great boys
or little bovs (for 'tis all one) throw up

S duft
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duft in the air, which reach'd not me, but

fell down in their own eyes.

Your anfwer to your friend the bifhop was
certainly a very fit and full one to what he

had faid, and I am obliged to you for it :

But he neverthelefs thought his objections

fo good , that I imagine he communicated

them to my antagonift -, for you will find

the very fame in his anfwer, and almoft in

the fame words. But they will receive an

anfwer at large in due time.

It will not be at all neceffary to fay any

thing to you concerning the linen bill,

which made fo great a part of your letter of

OB. 4
th

, and was the whole bufinefs of that

of 0£i. 1

6

th
. You know (I believe) as

well as I what became of that bill. Pray

return my humble thanks to Mr. Hamilton

for his kind expreflions concerning me, and

for the favour he did me in thinking me
any ways able to ferve his country in that

matter. I am fo concerted for it, and zea-

lous in it, that I defire you to affure him,
and to believe your felf, that I will neglect

no pains or interefl of mine to promote it

as far as I am able -, and I think it a fhame,

that whilft Ireland is fo capable to produce

flax and hemp, and able to nouriih the

poor at fo cheap a rate, and confequently to

have their labour upon fo eafy terms, that

fo much mony mould go yearly out of the

king's
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king's dominions, to enrich foreigners, for

thole materials and the manufactures made

out of them , when his people of Ireland ,

by the advantage of their foil , (ituation

,

and plenty, might have every penny of it, if

that bufinefs were but once put into a right

way. I perceive by one of ' your letters,

that you have feen the propofals for an aft

fent from hence. I would be very glad

that you and Mr. Hamilton, or any other

man , whom you knew able , and a difinte-

refTed well-wifher of his country, would
confider them together, and tell me whe-
ther you think that projed will do, or

wherein it is either impra&icable or will

fail, and what may be added or alter'd in it

to make it effectual to that end. I know

,

to a man a ftranger to your country, as I

am, many things may be overfeen , which
by reafon of the circumftances of the place,

or ftate of the people, may in practice have

real difficulties. If there be any fuch in

regard of that projed
,
you will do me a

favour to inform me of them. The fhort

is, I mightily have it upon my heart to get

the linen manufacture eftablifhed in a flou-

rishing way in your country. I am fuffi-

ciently fenfible of the advantages it will be

to you, and (hall be doubly rejoyced in the

fuccefs of it, if I fhould be fo happy that

you and I could be inftrumental in it, and

S 2 have
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have the chief hand in forming any thing

that might conduce to it. Imploy your

thoughts therefore I befeech you about it

,

and be allured, what help I can give to

it here mail be as readily and as carefullyr

imploy'd , as if you and I alone were to

reap all the profit of it.

I have not yet heard a word from Monf.

Le Clerc in anfwer to my enquiries, and the

queftions you ask'd , or elfe you had heard

fooner from me. I muft beg you to return

my acknowledgments to Mr. Molefworth in

the civileit language you can find , for the

great complement you fent me from him.

If he could fee my confufion as often as=-I

read that part of your letter, that would

exprefs myfenfe of it better than any words

I am mailer .of. I can only fay that I

am his moft humble fen ant, and I have

been not a little troubled , that I could not

meet with the opportunities I fought to im-

prove the advantages I propose to my felf, in

an acquaintance with fo ingenious and ex-

traordinary a.man as he is.

I read your brother's treatife, which he

did me the honour to put into my hands,

with great pleafure, and thought it fo un-

reafonable to rob the publick of fo grateful

a prefentby any delay of mine, that I forth-

with put it into Dr. Shane's hand to be

publifhed, and I expected to have ïccn it in

print
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print long e'er this time. What has retard-

ed it I have not yet heard from Dr. Sloane^

who has not writ to me (ince I came into

the country: But I make no doubt but he

takes care of fo curious a piece, and the

world will have it fpeedily. I muft de-

pend on you, not only for excufing my
filence to your felf, but I muft be obliged

to you to excufe me to your brother for not

having written to him my felf to thank him
for the favour he did me. I hope e'er long

to find an opportunity to teftify my refpecls

to him more in form, which he would find

I have in reality for him, if any occafîon of

that kind fhould come in my way. In the

mean time I believe, if he faw the length of

this letter, he would think it enough for one
of a family to be perfecuted by fo volumi-

nous a fcribler, and would be glad that I

fpared him; I am both his and,

Dear Sir,

Tout mofl affe&ïonate

and mofl humble fervant,

John Locke.

S 3 Mr-
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Mr. Molynetjx to Mr. Locke.

Dear Sir, Dublin, March 1 5. 1 6ç\.

IN the midft of my trouble for your long

filence, foon after I had writ to two or

three Friends to inquire after your health

,

I was happily reliev'd by yours of laft Ja-
nuary the 10. from Oates. I am heartily

concern d that you paffc over the laft winter

with fo much indifpofition 5 but I rejoice

with you that you have fcaped it, and hope
you will yet pafs over many more. I could

make to you- great complaints likewife of

my own late illnefs -, but they are all

drown'd in this one, that I am hinder'd for

a while in feeking a remedy for them. I

fully purpofed to be at the Bath thisfpring

early, but I am difappointed at prefent, and

cannot ftir from hence til 1 my lord chancellor

Methwin return to this kingdom. It has

pleafed the young Lord Wood/lock, by di-

rections from his Majefty, to chufe my lord

chancellor Methrvhi, Mr. Van Homrigh pre-

fent lord mayor of this city, and my felf,

to be his guardians, and managers of his

affairs in this kingdom. Nothing can be

done without two of us -, fo I am ty'd by

the Leg. Were it only in my health that

I am difappointed, I could the eafier bear

it :, but I am delay'd from embracing my

4 dear
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dear Friend," which is moft grievous of all.

Yet I hope it will be fo but for a time -

y
for

if my lord chancellor comes over in any
convenient feafon, I will certainly .get loofe.

But this I cannot hope for till the parlia-

ment in England rifes. I mould be glad to

know from you when that is expected -, for

indeed they bear very hard upon us in Ire-

land. How juftly they can bind us with-

out our confent and representatives^ I leave

the author of the two treatises ofgovernment

to confider. But of this I (hall trouble you
farther another time, for you will hear

more hereafter.

I have feen theBp. of Worceflersa?ifwer to

yout fécond Letter. 'Tis of a piece with
the reft, and you know my thoughts of them
already. I begin to bealmoft of old Hobbs\
opinion, that were it mens intereft , they
would queftion the truth of Euclid's Ele-

ments, as now they conteft almoft as full

evidences.

1 am very glad Monf. Cofie is fo well

fetled as you tell me : I defignd fully to

invite him over hither
:, and if you know

any other ingenious French man of that

fort , or any fuch hereafter comes to your
knowledge, I mould be very glad you
would give me intimation thereof.

I had certainly anfwer'd that part of
your letter relating to the linen manufa-

S 4 dure,
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dure, but that I daily expefted to do it

more efFe&ually by Mr. Hamilton himfelf

,

who gave me hopes of his going into Eng-

land, and was refoiv'd perfonallyto wait on
you about it. He is mafter of the whole

myftery (and that I cannot pretend to be)

and would have difcours'd you mofl fatif-

fa&orily concerning it. I promifed him a

letter to you whenever he goes over, which

will now be veryfpeedily, and then I doubt

not but you will concert matters together

much for the good of this poor kingdom.

My brother gives you his moll humble
fervice, and thanks you for the care you

took about his difcourfe concerning Chaffers

We hear from Dr. Sloan that it is printed.

I am
tO J - . ;

XoiiY mofl humble fervant,

WlLL.MoLYNEUX»

Mr,
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Mr, Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, Oates, 6 April. 1 6g%.

THere is none of the letters that ever

I receiv'd from you gave me fo much
trouble as your laft of March 15

th
. I was

told that yorf'refolv'd to come into England

early in the fpring, and lived in the hopes

of it more than you can imagine. I do not

mean that I had greater hopes of it than

you can imagine 5 but it enliven'd me , and
contributed to the fupport of my fpirits

more than you can think. But your let-

ter has quite deje&ed me again. The
thing I above all things long for is to

fee, and embrace, and have fome dif-

courfe with you before I go out of this

world. I meet with fo few capable of

truth, or worthy of a free converfation

,

fuch as becomes lovers of truth , that you
cannot think it ftrange if I wim for fome
time with you for the expofing, fifting,

and rectifying of my thought's. If they

have gone any thing farther in the difcovery

of truth than what I have already pub-

lifhed , it muft be by your encouragement
that I muff go on to rinifh fome things that

I have already begun, and with you I hop'd

to difcourfe my other yet crude and imperfect

thoughts, in which if there were anything

ufeful
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ufeful to mankind, if they were open'd and

depofited with you, I know them fafe lodg'd

for the advantage of truth fome time or o-

ther. For I am in doubt whether it be fit

for me to trouble the prefs with any new
matter j or if I did, I look on my life as

fo near worn out, that it would be folly to

hope to finim any thing of moment in the

fmall remainder of it. I hoped therefore,

.as I faid, to have feen you, and unravel'd

to you that which lying in the lump un-

explicated in my mind, I fcarce yet know

iflhat it is my felf 3 for I have often had expe-

Jiience, that a man cannot well judge of his

4>wn notions, till either by fetting them

"<Jown in paper , or in difcourfing them to a

friend , he has drawn them out , and as it

were fpread them fairly before himfelf. As

for writing, my ill health gives me little

heart or opport unity for it ^ and of feeing

you I begin now to defpair : And that

which ver'/ much adds to my affliction in

the cafe is, that you neglect your own
health on confiderations, I am fure, that

are not worth your health -, for nothing, if

expectations were certainties, can be worth

it. I fee no likelihood of the Parliament's

rifing yet this good while -, and when they

are up, who knows whether the man, you

expect to relieve you, will come to you pre-

fently, or at all. You mint therefore lay

by
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by that bufinefs for a while which detains,

you, or get fome other body into it, if you
will take that care of your health this fum-
mer which you defign'd, and it feems to re*.

quire : and if you defer it till the next*,

who knows but your care of it may then

come too late. There is nothing that we:

are fuch fpendthrifts of as of health *

?
w<!

fpare every thing fooner than that, tho*

whatever we facritice it to is worth nothing
without it. Pardon me the liberty I take

with you : You have given me an interest

in you j and it is a tiling of too much va-

lue to me to look coldly on whilfl you aje

running into any inconvenience or danger,

and fay nothing. Jf that could be any fpur

to you to haften your journy hither, I

would tell you I have znjtnfwer. ready for

the prefs, which Iftiould be glad you mould
fee firft. It is too long : The plenty of
matter, of all forts, which the Gentleman
affords me, is the caufe of its too great length,

tho' 1 have pafs'd by many things wor-»

thy of remarks : But what may be (pared,

of what there is, I would be glad mould be

blotted out by your hand. But this be-

tween us.

Amongft other things I would be glad

to talk with you about before I die, is that

which you fugged at the bottom of the firft

page of your letter. I am mightily con-

cerna
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eërnd for the place meant in the queftion

you fay you will ask the author of the trea-

tife you mention, and wilh, extremely well

to it
-,
and would be very glad to be in-

form'd by you what would be beft for it,

and debate with you the ways to compofe it.

But this cannot be done by letters, the fub-

jedl is of too great extent , the views too

large , and the particulars too many to be

fo manag'd. Come therefore your felf, and

come as well prepar'd in that matter as you

can. But if you talk with others on that

point there, mention not me to any body

on that fubjed j only let you and I try

what good we can do for thofe whom we
wilh well to. Great things have fome-

times been brought about from fmall begin-

nings well laid together. »

Pray prefent my moft humble fervice to'

your Brother -, Iftiouldbeglad of an oppor-

tunity to do him fome fervice. That

which he thanks me for in my care about

his difcourfe concerning, the Chaffers , was

a fervice to the publick, and he owes me
no thanks for it. lam, Dear Sir,

Your faithful, and moft humble fervanty

John Lockeô

Mr,
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

Moft honour'd dear Sir, Ddl. Apr, 19. i6p8.

IHave formerly had thoughts of coming
into England, as I have told you, on or>

cafion of my health. But fince the receipt

of yours oîApr. 6. which came to my hands

but this morning, that conlideration weighs

but little with me. The defire of feeing

and converting with you has drown'd all

other expectations from my journy, and
now I am refolv'd to accomplilh it, let

what will come on't. Your perfuafions and

arguments I think have fomething in them
of incantation : I am fure their charms are

fo powerful on me on all occafions, lean
never refill them. I fhall therefore em-
brace you, God willing, as foon as ever the

parliament of England rifes. I fix this pe-

riod now, not fo much in expectation of

our chancellor's arrival, as on another ac-

count. My dear friend muft therefore

know, that the conlideration of what I

mention d in my laft, from the incompa-

rable author of the Treatife, &c. has mo-
ved me to put pen to paper, and commit
fome thoughts of mine on that fubjecl to

the prefs in a fmall 8 vo, entitul'd, The Cafe

of IrelandV being bound by Jch of Parlia-

ment in England, flated. This you'll fay

4 is
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is a nice fubjecT:, but I think I have treated

it with that caution and fubtniflion , that it

cannot juftly give any offence ^ infomuch

that I fcruple not to put my name to it

,

and, by advice of fome good friends here,

have prefumed to dedicate it to his Majefty.

I have order'd fome of them to Mr. Churchill

to be prefented to you, and fome of your

Friends *, and they are now upon the road

towards you. I have been very free in

giving you my thoughts on your pieces -, I

fhould be extremely obliged to you for the

like freedom on your fide upon mine. I

cannot pretend this to be an accompliûYd

performance, it was done in hafte, and in-

tended to overtake the proceedings at Weft-
nunjler *, but it comes too late for that :

What effect it may poffibly have in time to

come, God and the wife council of England

only knows
-,
but were it again under my

hands, I could confiderably amend and add

to it. But till I either fee how the Parlia-

ment at Wejlmmfler is pleas'd to take it, or

till I fee them rifen, I do not think it ad-

vifable for me to go on t'other fide the

Water. Tho' I am not apprehenfive of

any mifchief from them
, yet God only

knows what refentments captious men may
take on fuch occasions.

My Brother gives you his mod refpeftful

fervice : He has now ready a difcourfe on

our
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our Giants Can/way, which indeed is a ftu-

pendous natural rarity : He has addrefs'd

it to Dr. Lifter $ but you will foon fee it in

the Tranfa&ions.

Mr.Burridge goes on now with fome fpeed :

I had lately an occafion ofwriting toMr.Chur-

chill, and 1 gave him an account of his pro-

grefs. I hope the whole will be finifh'd

foon after midfummer ^ and indeed in my
opinion he performs it incomparably. I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour mojl affectionate humble fervant>

Will. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, London, 9 July. 169S.

TAm juft come to London, where your
former promife, and what Mr. Churchill

fince tells me , makes me hope to fee you
fpeedily. I long mightily to welcome you
hither,and do remit to that happy time abun-
dance that 1 have to fay to you. For I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour mofi affeclicnate humble ferv'ant

\

John Locke.
Mr,
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Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke,

Honoured dear Sir, Dublin, Sept. 20. 169%.

1 Arrived here fafely the 1 5
th

inftant, and

now that the ruffling and fatigue of my
journy is a little over, I fit down to a talk

which I muff confefs is the hardeft I was

ever under in my life
:, I mean , expreffing

my thanks to you futable to the favours I

received from you, and futable to the in-

ward fenfe I have of them in my mind.

Were it poffible for me to do either, I

fhould be in fome meafure fatisfy'd-, but

my inability of paying my debts makes me
amamed to appear before my creditor.

However, thus much with the ftricteft fin-

cerity I will venture to affert to you, that I

cannot recoiled through the whole courfe

of my life fuch fignal inftances of real

friendftiip, as when I had the happinefs of

your company for five weeks together in

London. Tis with the greateft fatisfaétion

imaginable that I recollect what then pafs'd

between us, and I reckon it the happieft

fcene of my whole life. That part thereof

efpecially which I paft atOates, has. made

fuch an agreeable impreflion on my mind,

that nothing can be more pleafing. To all"

in that excellent family 1 befeech you give

my moil humble refpecls. 'Tis my duty

to
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to make my acknowledgments there in a

particular letter -, but I beg of you to make

my excufe for omitting it at this time, be-

caufe lam a little prefs'd by fome bufinefs

that is thrown upon me (iiice my arrival.

To which alfo you are obliged for not be-

ing troubled at prefent with a more tedious

letter from,

S IR,

Tour mofi obliged,

and entirely affeBwnale

friend and fervant,

Will. Molyneux-

Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneux.

Dear Sir, London, 29 Sept. 1698.

YOurs of the 2C rh has now difcharg'd

me from my daily imployment of
looking upon the weathercock and hearken-

ing how loud the wind blow'd. Tho' I do not

like this diftance, and fuch a ditch betwixt

us, yet I am glad to hear that you are fafe

.and found on t'other fide the water. But
pravfpeak not info magnificent and courtly

T a ft yle
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a ityle of what you receiv'd from me here.

{ lived with you and treated you as my
friend, and therefore us'd no ceremony, nor

can receive any thanks but what I owe you
doublv both for your company, and the

pains you Were at to bellow that happinefs

on me. If you keep your word, and do

me the lame kindnefs again next year, I

fhall have reafon to think you value me
more than you fay, tho' you fay more than

I can with raodefty read.

J rind you were befet with bufinefs when
you writ your letter to me, and do not

wonder at it -, but yet for all that I cannot

forgive your filence concerning your health

and your fori. My fervice to him
,
your

brother, and Mr. Burridge, and do me the

juftice to believe that I am with a perfect

affection^

Dear Sir,

Tout ?nojl humble, and

vtoft-faithfulfervanty

John Locke.

Mr
r
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Mr. Locke to Mr. Burridge.
.

SIR, Ortes, 27. OÙ. i6p$.

YOu gueiTed not am ifs, when you faid

in the beginning of yours of the 1

3

th

inftant, that you gave me the trouble of a

letter -, for 1 have received few letters in

my life the contents whereof have fo much
troubled and atHicted me as that of yours*

I parted with my excellent friend when he

went from England, with all the hopes and

promifes to my felf of feeing him again, and

enjoying him longer the next fpring. This

was a fatisfa&ion that help'd me to bear our

feparation -, and the ihort tafte I had of him
here in this our firft interview, I hoped

would be made up in a longer convention,

which he promifed me the next time : But

it has ferved only to give me a greater fenfe

cf my lofs in an eternal farewel in this

world. Your earlier acquaintance may have

given you a longer knowledge of his virtue

and excellent endowments, a fuller fight

or greater efteem of them you could not

have than I. His worth and his friendmip

to me made him an ineltimable treafure,

which I muft regret the lofs of, the little

remainder of my life, without any hopes of
- repairing it any way. I fhould be glad if

what I owed the father could enable me to

Ta do
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do any fervice to his fori. He deferves it

for his own fake (his father has more than

once talked to me of him ) as well as for

his father's. I defire you therefore to af-

fure thofe who have the care of him , that

if there be any thing wherein I at this di-

ftance may be any way ferviceable to young

Mr. Motyneiix, they cannot do me a greater

pleafure than to give me the opportunity to

fhew that my friendfhip died not with him.

Pray give my mod humble fervice to

Dr. Molynmx and to his Nephew. I am,

SIR,

Tour mofl faithful and

humble fervanty

John-Locke*

Dr.
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Dr, Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Ang. ij. 1692.

I'M
very fenfible of your great civility in

remembring me upon fo fhort an ac-

quaintance as I had with you in Holland fo

long time fince ^ and I allure you without

any complement, I reckon it amongft the

mod fortunate accidents of my life , my fo

luckily filling into your converfation, which
was fo candid, diverting and inftrucTive, that

I Hill reap the benefit and fatisfaclion of it.

Some years after I left you in Holland, upon
my return for England, I contracted nofmall

intimacy with Dr. Sydenham , on the ac-

count of having been known to you his

much efteemed friend, and I found him fo

accurate an obferver of difeafes, fo through-

ly fkill'd in all ufeful knowledge of his pro-

fefiion, and withal fo communicative, that

his acquaintance was a very great advantage

to me : and all this I chiefly owe to you

,

Sir, befides the information of many ufeful

truths , and a great deal of very pleafing

entertainment I have met with in the peru-

fal of your lately pubJifh'd writings : So
that on many accounts I rauft needs fay,

there are very few men in the world , to

T 3 whom
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whom I can with the like fincerity profefs

ray felf to be, as I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour mofi realfriend, and

very humble and obligedfervant,

Tho. Molyneux,

Mr. Locke to Dr, Molyneux.

SIR, Omes
y I Nov. 1692.

THe indifpofition of my health, which
drove me out of London , and keeps

me {till in the country, muft be an excufe

for my fo long filence. The very great civility

you exprefs to me in your letter makes me
hope your pardon for the flownefs of my
anfwer, whereby I hope you will not mea-

fure the efteem and refpect I have for you^

That your own diftinguifhing merit amongft

the reft of my countrymen J met with at

Leydeny has fo fettFd in me, that before the

occafion your brother's favour lately gave

me to enquire after you , I often remem-
ber'd you , and 'twas not without regret I

conlider'd you at a diflance that allow'd me
not the hopes of renewing and improving

my acquaintance with you. There being

nothing I value fo much as ingenuous know-

ing
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ing men, think it not ftrange that I laid

hold on the firft opportunity to bring my
felf again into your thoughts. You muff
take it as an exercife of your goodnefs

drawn on you by your own merit : For

whatever fatisfa&ion I gain to my felf in

having recover'd y@u again, I can propofe

no advantage to you in the offer of a very

ufelefs and infirm acquaintance, who can

only boaft that he very much efteems you.

That which I always thought of Dr. 5y-

'denham living, I find the world allows him
now he is dead , and that he deferred all

that you fay of him. I hope the age has

many who will follow his example, and by
the way of accurate practical obfervation,

as he has fo happily begun, enlarge the hi-

ftory of difeafes, and improve the art of

phytick, and not by fpeculative hypothefes

till the world with ufelefs, tho' pleating vi-

fions. Something of this kind permit me
to promife my felf one day from your judi-

cious.pen. I know nothing that has fo great

an encouragement from the good of man-
kind as this.

1 beg you to prefent mymoft humble fer-

vioe to your brother, whom I forbear now to

interrupt, in the midft of his parliamentary

affairs, whereof I know a great part muff
fall to his fhare, with my thanks for the

favour of his of 1

5

th Oci. which lately found

T 4 me
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me out fafe here. Let him know that I am
exceedingly fenfible of the obligation, and
mail at large make my acknowledgments to

him as foon as good manners will allow it..

Î am,

S I R,

Tour mo
ft humble, and

moft faithful fervant

John Locke,

Dr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Dec. 20. 1692.

]'M much concern'd to hear you have

your health no better, and on this occa-

fion cannot but deplore the great lofles the

intellectual world in all ages has fuffer'd, by
the ftrongeft and founder!: minds poifeffing

the molt infirm and fickly bodies. Certain-

ly there muft be fome very powerful caufe

for this in nature, or elfe we could not

have fo many inflances, where the knife

cuts the fheath , as the French materially

exprefs it : and if fo, this muft be reckon'd

among the many other infeparable miferies

that attend human affairs.

1 could wifh the phvficians art were fo

power-
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powerful and perfect, as in fomemeafureto

prevent fo great an evil ^ but we find where
once nature, or the ceconomia anhnalis of the

body is fo depraved , as not to cooperate

with medicine, all remedies, and the cour-

fes of them prove wholly inefreclual, or to

very little purpofe. But (till the more im-

perfecl phyfick is, fo much the more is ow-
ing to thofe who the lead improve fo diffi-

cult a province, which certainly has been

confiderably advanced by fome late Englijh

authors ^ and that puts me in mind to de<-

fire of you your thoughts, or what other

learned phyfîcians you converfe with fay,

concerning Dr. Morton and his late Exerci-

tations on Fevers. As for his general The-

ory of them, I efteem it, as all others of
this kind, a fort ofmere waking dream, that

men are ftrangely apt to fall into, when
they think long of a fubjecT, beginning

quite at the wrong end -, for by framing

fuch conceits in their phancies, they vainly

think to give their underftandings light,

whilft the things themfelves are ftill, and
perhaps ever mud remain in darknefs.

In his lirft exercitation that treats of

Agues I don't find he has faid any thing

very material or worth notice, that the

world did not fufficiently know before, un--

lefs it were fome hiflories of the irregular

ihapes und fymptoms this diflemper appears

under,



under, which I think may be very inftru-

clive to the phyfician, and of great eafe

and advantage to the lick.

But his practical remarks in his fécond

cxercitation about conttnumg and remitting

Fevers, if they be judicioufly founded upon
many and fteddy obfervations, fo that they

may fafely pafs into a rule, muft certainly

be of great moment in directing the manage-

ment and cure of fevers. I confefs my ex-

perience in this diftemper as yet falls fome-

thing too fhort for to determine pofitively

whether all his obfervations be real and

well grounded -, but as far as I can judge at

prefent, feveral of them do hold good.

I remember to have heard Dr. Morton was

once a prejbyterian preacher j and tho* he

were, this does not make him a jot the lefs

capable in above 20 years practice to have

carefully obferv'd the accidents that natu-

rally occur in the progrefs of a difeafe
j

and if he be but a true and judicious regi-

fter 'tis all I defire from him.

You fee I have taken great freedom in

giving a character according to my appré-

hendons of this author, but 'tis only to en-

courage you to ufe the fame liberty 3 for if

at your leifure you would let me know
your own thoughts , or what other candid

men fay concerning him and his methods

of cure, or any other ufeful trad that

comes
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comes abroad, you will extremely oblige,

S I R,

Tour very obedient humble fervant,

T. MoLYNEUX.

Mr. Locke to Dr. Molyneux.

SIR, Oates, 20. Jan. i6p|.

TMuft acknowledge the care you take of

my health in a way wherein you fo

kindly apply to my mind ^ and if I could

perfuade my felf that my weak conffitution

was owing to that ftrength of mind you a-

fcribe to me, or accompany'd with it, I

fhould find therein, if not a remedy, yet a

great relief againft the infirmities of my
body. However, I am not the lefs oblig'd

to you for fo friendly an application ^ and

if the cordial you prescribe be not to be had
(for I know none equal to a judicious and
capacious mind) your kindnefs is not to be

blamed, who I am confident wifh me that

fatisfaclion, or any thing elfe that would
contribute to my health.

The doctor, concerning whom you en-

quire of me, had, I remember, whenlliv'd

in town and convers'd among the phyftcians

there, a good reputation amongft thofe of

his own faculty. I can fay nothing of his

late
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late book of Fevers, having not read it my
felf, nor heard it fpoke of by others : But I

perfectly agree with you concerning general

theories, that they are for the mod part but

a fort of waking dreams, with which when
men have warm'd their own heads, they

pafs into unqueftionable truths , and then

the ignorant world muft be fet right by

them. Tho' this be, as you rightly ob-

ferve, beginning at the wrong end, when
men lay the foundation in their own phan-

fies, and then endeavour to fute the pheno-

mena of difeafes, and the cure of them, to

thofe phanfies. I wonder that, after the

pattern Dr. Sydenham has fet them of a

better way, men mould return again to

that romance way of phyfick. But I fee it

is eafier and more natural for men to build

caftles in the air of their own , than to fur-

vey well thofe that are to be found frand-

ing. Nicely to obferve the hiftory of difea-

fes in all their changes and circumffances,

is a work of time, accuratenefs, attention,

and judgment -, and wherein if men, thro*

prepoiïèlTion or cfcitancy miftake, they may
be convinced of their error by unerring na-

ture and matter offad, which leaves Iefs room
for the fubtlety and difpnte of words, which
ferves very much inftead of knowledge in

the learned world, where methinks wit and

invention has much the preference to truth.

Upon
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Upon fuch grounds as are the eftabliuYd

hiitory of difeafes hypothefes might with

lefs danger be ereded, which I think are fo

far ufeful, as they ferve as an art of me-
mory to dired the phyfician in particular

cafes, but not to be rely'd on as foundations

of reafoning, or verities to be contended

for -, they being, I think I may fay all of

them, fuppofitions taken uy gratis, and will

fo remain, till we can difcover how the na-

tural fondions of the body are perform'd,

and by what alteration of the humors or

defeds in the parts they are hinder'd or

diforder'd. To which purpofe I fear the

Galenijls four humors, or the chymifls fa!t

fidphur, and mercury, or the late prevailing

invention of acid and alcali , or whatever

hereafter fhall be fobftituted to thefe with
new applaufe, will upon examination be

found to be but fo many learned empty
founds, with no precife determinate ligni-

fication. What we know of the works of

nature, efpecially in the constitution of
health, and the operations of our own bo-

dies, is only by the fenfible effeds, but nor

by any certainty we can have of the tools

file ufes, or the ways lhe works by. So
that there is nothing left for a phyfician to

do, but to obferve well, and fo by analogy

argue to like cafes, and thence make to

himfelf rules of pradice : and he that is

this way mod fugacious will, 1 imagine,

n.ake
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make the beft. phyfîcian, tho' he mould en-

tertain diftincT: hypothefes concerning di-*

ftincl: fpecies of difeafes, fubfervient to this

end , that were inconfiftent one with ano-

ther, they being made ufe of in tliofe feve-

ral forts of difeafes but as diftincT: arts of

memory in thofe cafes. And I the rather

fay this, that they might be rely'd on only

as artificial helps to a phyfîcian, and not as

philofophical truths to a naturalift. But,

Sir, I run too far, and mufl beg your par-

don for talking fo freely on a fubjecl you

underftand fo much better than I do. I

hoped the way of treating of difeafes, which

with fo much approbation Dr. Sydenbam'h&à

introduc'd into the world, would have

beaten the other out, and turn'd men from

vidons and wrangling to obfervation and

endeavouring after fettl'd practices in more

difeafes, fuch as I think he has given us in

fome. If my zeal for the faving mens lives

and preferring their health (which is infi-

nitely to be prefer'd to any fpeculations ne-

ver fo fine in phyfick ) has carried me too

far , you will excufe it in one who wifhes

well to the practice of phyfick, tho' he

meddles not with it. Iwifh you, and yotfr

brother, and all yours a very happyr new
year, and am,

S I R,

Tour ?twjl humble andfaithful fetvant*

John Locke*
Mr*
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Dr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Nov. 4. i6pj.

FOR a while I defer'd making any re-

turn for the favour of your laft let-

ter, on the account I underftood by one of

yours to my brother, that I was fuddenly

to expect another obligation from you, by

the receipt of your treatife of Education,

which yefterday firft came to my hands -, and

now I return you my hearty thanks for

both your kindneffes together, of which
mould 1 exprefs the real thoughts I have, I

mould feem to run either into extravagant

complement, or grofs flattery : But thus much
I mud needs fay, that as your letter cer-

tainly contains in fhort the only true me-
thod for the profecuting the curing part of

the practice of phyfick, and the fure way
of improving it -, a matter of the chiefeft

good in relation to mens bodies : fo your

book of Education lays down fuch rules for

the breeding of youth, as, if follow'd, muff
necelTarily prove of the greateft advantage

to the better part of man , the mind ^ by

ivyfen(ibly difpofing it to an habitual exer-

cife of what is vertuous and laudable, and

the acquilition of all fuch knowledge as is

neceifary for one's own good-, or that of

others whom we are to converfë with.

Whené
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Whence I can't but think, had thofe of our

own countries but a thorough perfuafion

,

and a right fenfe of the great benefit that

redounds from a careful education, fo as

univerfally to put it in practice, without

queftion we fhould foon become a nation as

remarkably different from the reft of the

world for the inward endowments of our

minds, and the rectitude of our manners, as

the negro's are from the reft of mankind for

their outward fhape and colour of body*

But this I fear is a happinefs only to be

wiihed for -, however, he that makes it his

endeavour to promote fo great a good , by

fhewing the certain way to it, if they will

follow him, julliy deferves the high efteem

of all that know how to value a truly pub-

lick fpirit.

I hope, Sir, you have your health bet-

ter, and that we may fuddenly have abroad

your Effay of Hitman Ijnderflandmg, with

thofe farther additions and alterations you
have fome while fince defign'd for the prefs:

Tnr confident 'tis impatiently expecled by

all that are acquainted with your writings,

and that peculiar clear manner of deliver-

ing truth you are fo much mafter of, biit

by none more than,

S I R,

Tour meft faithful humble fervant,

Tho. MOLYNEUX.
Dr.
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Dr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke,

S I R, Dublin, Oct. 25. 1697.

I
Should oftner make acknowledgments to

you for your favours , and exprefs the

great efteem I bear you , but that this bar-

ren place affords little elfe to fay -, and this

I can't think reafon enough to trouble one

fo bufy and ufefully engaged as you always

are. Yet I would not omit thanking you

,

by this worthy Gentleman Mr. Berrisford

your acquaintance, for aprefent of a book

I understand by my brother you defigned

for me, tho' I was fo unlucky as to mifs of

it :, and alfo communicate to you the inclo-

fed letter, which the bifhop of Clogher was
pleafed (perhaps out of his too partial

friendlhip) to tell me deferved to be made
publick, and defired me accordingly to tranf-

mit it to Dr. Shane : But this I would not

do, unlefs it have your approbation alfo -,

fo that 'tis wholly at your difpofal to do
with it as you pleafe, as is likewife

SIR,
Tour very affectionate friend,

and humble fervant

^

Tho. Molyneux.
U Mr.
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Mr. Locke to Dr. Molyneux.

SIR, Oates, 27 Oct. \6p$.

DEath has with a violent hand haftily

fnatch'd from you a dear brother. I

doubt not but on this occalion you need all

the confolation can be given to one unex-

pectedly bereft of fo worthy and near a re-

lation. Whatever inclination I may have

to alleviate your forrow, I bear too great

a fhare in the lofs, and am too fenfibly

touch'd with it my felf to be in a condition

to difcourfe you on this fubjecl, or do any

thing but mingle my tears with yours. I

have loft in your brother , not only an in-

genious and learned acquaintance, that all

the world efteem'd ^ but an intimate and

lincere friend, whom I truly lov'd, and by

whom I was truly loved : and what a lofs

that is, thofe only can be feniible who
know how valuable and how fcarce a true

friend is, and how far to be prefer'd to all

other forts of treafure. He has left a fon

who I know was dear to him, and de-

ferv'd to be fo as much as was poffible for

one of his age. I cannot think my felf

wholly incapacitated from paying fome of

the afTeclion and fervice was due from me
to my dear friend as long as he has a child

or a brother in the .world. If therefore

^ there
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there be any thing at this diftance wherein

I in my little fphere may be able to ferve

your nephew or you, I beg you by the me-

mory of our deceafed friend to let me know
it, that you may fee that one who loved

him fo well cannot but be tenderly con-

cerna for his fon, nor be otherwife than

I am,

S I R,

Your mofl humble, and

mojl affeElionatefervanty

John Locke.

Dr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke.

SIR, Dublin, Nov. 26. 1698.

AS you have a true fenfe of every thing,

fo you were very much in the right,

when you tell me in the letter you favour'd

me with of the 27 th of laft month, that I

needed all the confolation could be given

one that had loft fo unexpectedly -a dear

and only brother. His death indeed has

been a fevere affliction to me, and tho' I

have you, and many more, that bear a great

fhare with me in my forrow, yet this does

U 2 no
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no way alleviate it , but makes it fall the

heavier upon me ^ for it doubles my grief

to think what an unfpeakable lofs he
muff be to fo near a relation , that is fo

much lamented by thofe^ that were only

acquainted with him. I could not believe

that mortality could have made fo deep an
impreffion on me, whofe profefïion leads

him into fo thorough a familiarity with it
j

but I find a pallionate aflfedion furmounts

all this, and the tecum obeam lubens, tho' it

was the expreffion of a poet, yet I am fen-

fible was a very natural one where we love

extremely, and the Indians prove it no lefs

in fad. Could any outward circumflance

of his life have increafed that brotherly af-

fedion I had for him , it muff have been

that he had fo great a part in your friend-

fhip, who muff be allow'd to have a nice

judgment in difcerning the true charaders

and worth of men. He frequently in his

life-time has expreiled to me with great com-

placency of mind, how happy he thought

himfelf in your acquaintance, and he fpoke

of you feveral times (daring his fhort ficknefs,

with great refped. Withhisown hand he has

writ this claufe in his Will : Igive and be-

queath to my excellent friend'John Lock Eff\

author of the Eflay concerning Human Un-
cler (landing, the fum offive pound to buy him

a Tytgj in memory of the value and efteem I

had
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hadfor him. This I fliall take care to fend

you in a biJl by Mr.ChrirchiH's hands, when
he ftates the account as it ftands between

him and my brother. The only child he

has left behind him is under my care and

management. I mail endeavour to diicharge

this truft, with all the regard to my bro-

ther's memory, and the advantage of his

child, I can : But it grieves me to think,

that I muft finely fall very much fhort of

that extraordinary application and prudence

his father would have fhewn in his educa-

tion -, for he made it the chiefelt, and indeed

the only buhnefs of his life. I have made
his little fon as fenfible as his tender age

would allow, how much he is obliged to

you his father's friend, for your earneft dé-

lire to ferve him : I wifli you may both

prolong your lives fo, as he may one day be

more thankful and capable of yourkindnefs

by profiting much from your good inflru-

clions and advice. And fince you fo ear-

neftly prefs me by the memory of your
deceafed friend to let you know wherein

you might oblige me, I'll venture to break

the bounds of modefty fo far, as to tell you
I mould be extremely pleas'd to receive from

your felf the laft edition of your incompa-

rable Effay of Human Under(landings and

fuch other pieces of your works as you (hall

think fit 5 for all which as I have a great

V 3 efteem,
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cfteem , fo I mould have a more particular

regard coming from your felf, as a private

memorial of my dear brother's friend, and
of a perfon for whom I have fuch an ex-

traordinary value, as I fhall ever be proud
of owning my felf,

S I R,

Tour truly affeB\onatey

and humble fervant,

Tho. Molyneux.

Mr. Locke to Dr. Molyneux.

SIR, OAtes2*
>
.Jan. i6pf.

I
Have been flower in returning you my
thanks for the favour of your letter of

the 26 th of Nov. and the civilities you ex-

prefs to me in it, than perhaps I mould have

been. But the truth is, my thoughts never

look towards Dublin nowr
, without calling

fuch a cloud upon my mind , and laying

fuch a load of frefti forrow on me for the

lofs of my dear friend your brother, that I

cannot without difpleafure turn them that

way
j
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way j and when I do it I find myfelf very

unfit for converfation and the entertainment

of a friend. 'Tis therefore not without

pain that I bring my felf to write you a

fcurvy letter. What there wants in it

of expreffion, you muft make up out of

the efteem I have for the memory of our

common friend ^ and I defire you not to

think myrefpefts to you the lefs, becaufe

the lofs of your brother makes me not able

tofpcak them as I would.

Since you are pleafed to put fuch a va-

lue on my trifles, I have given order to

Mr. Churchill to fend you my la ft Reply to

the BiJJjop ofWorcefler, and the laft edition

of my treatife of Education, which came
forth fince Mr. Molyneuxs death. I fend

this with the more confidence to you, be-

caufe your brother told me more than once

that he followed the method I therein offer

to the world, in the breeding of his fon. J

wiih you may find it fit to be continued to

him, and ufeful to you in his education -,

for I cannot but be mightily concerned for

the fon of fuch a father, and wifh that he
may grow up into that efteem and character,

which his father left behind him amongft
all good men who knew him. As for my
Fffay concerning Human L'nder(landings it is

now out of print, and if it were not, I

think I mould make you but an ill comple-

U 4 ment
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ment in fending it you lefs perfect than I

defign it mould be in the next edition, in

which I lhall make many additions to it:

And when it is as perfect as 1 can make it

,

I know not whether in fending it you I

fhall not load you with a troublefome and
ufelefs prefent. But frnce by defiring it

you feem to promife me your acceptance, I

fhall as foon as it is reprinted take the liber-

ty to thruft it into your fludy. I am,

S I R,

Tour mofl humble , and

faithful fervant^

John Locke.

Philifpo
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

CUm ante dies decern ad amicum
noftrum Dm

. Guenellon fcripfi,

facile credes quod te, V. C. non
infalutatum praeteriverim : verum mei offi-

cii tuorumque beneficiorum ratio poftulat a

me aliam <3c falutandi & gratias agendi me-
thodum, ne aut obiter aut negligenter id

quod mihi maxime incumbit agere videar.

Prsefertim cum Guenellon noftri filenrium

me incertum reddat an mea? ad ipfum per-

venerint 1 itéras, quas fane minime vellem

intercidiife j ne vobis omnibus quibus tot

nominibus obftri&us fum, aut parum me-
mor aut parum gratus appaream , credatif-

que paucarum horarum intervallum ex ani-

mo meo tot tantorumque beneficiorum dele-

viife memoriam, quam nulla èemporis diu-

turnitas unquam delere valebit. In iis etiam

(ignificavi quàm humaniter tuus Vander
Key me excepit, quàm officiosè adjuvit, quo
nomine hie tibi gratias itemm agendas fua-

det viri iftius fumma humanitas, quanquam
illud



illud parum eft, fi cum maximo beneficio-

rum tuorum cumulo conferatur. Dm Vee-

nium 8t optimam illius fœminam, quibus

falutem verbis non facile reperio, cum nul-

la lint quas aut illorum bénéficia , aut eas

quas habeo c\ femper habebo gratias square

pollint, tuis tamen rogo quibus potes verbis

maxime ornes. Ut me hîc ulteriùs pergen-

tem detinuit valetudinis ratio ad Dm Gue-
nellon fcripfi. Amanitas loci, & fi non

delidia, faltem quietis amor, <Sc moleftias

quam in itinera perpeffus fum averfatio ad-

huc detinet. Deambulationes hie
, quibus

quotidie prasgreffum ulcifcor otium , valdè

jucunda3 funt ^ fed longé jucundiores forent

iî aliquot veftrûm expatiandi haberem fo-

cios, quod tarn mei quam veftri caufa con-

tinue opto , prasfertim fie favente ccelo : nee

enim credo fanitati incommodum effet pras-

fertim D"Guenellon, cujus infirmis pul-

monibus <SC valetudini parùm robute pro-

deffet maxime credo hie ferenus & liber aër.

Quid agatur apud vos, prasfertim noftro-

rum refpectu, ad me perfcribas rogo -, pras-

fertim me de tua amicorumque noftrorum

valetudine certicrem facias. Sum

: kvt 28 Sept, Till obfervantiffinnts^

J.Locke.

Phi-
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORC.H
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

DUas à te, vir ampliflime, officii & be-

nevolentia? plenas hîc accepi literas,

nee ingratus tibi videbor fpero, fî ad fin-

gula, prout oportet, non fuse refpondeam,

temporis anguftiâ impeditus. Hoc unum
enixè rogo, ut des operam, ut de adventu

Comitis Pembrokia? per aliquem tuorum
amicorum Hags degentium certior tiam,

tranfmiiïb ea de re vel ad me vel ad te nun-
tio. Dux copiarum Britannicarum futurus

hue adventat, &c ii jam non adeft, quotidiè

expe&atur. Meâ multùm intereft, ut quàm-
fieri poteft, mature illius acceffum cognof-

cam. Hoc cum dixero fatis fcio te omnem
curam operamque in eo locaturum, ut quàm
celerrimè id mihi innotefcat. De aliis alias,

nam tabellarius difcedit. Amicos meos meo
nomine quàm officiofiflimè quasfo falutes.

Vale 6i me ut facis ama

Cleve % Octob. Tui obfervantiflimunu
1 68s.

J.Locke.

Phi-
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Philippo à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Fir clari£itney

SI duabus tuis amiciffimis epiftolis parum
vel nihil a me refponfum eft id inftanti

tabellarii difcefïui imputes rogo , nec credas

me tarn rebus meis intentum, tus veto

confuetudinis ôc jucundiflimi juxta ac do-

diflimi fermonis negligentem, ut omnia de

meis negotiis, dé tuis gratiiTimis Uteris ni-

hil dicerem, nid gravis aliqua fubeffet caufa

eur de adventu Comitis Pembrokia? quàm
fieri potuit citiflimè certior fierem. Sed

jam, quo maxime propendet animus, ad te,

vir optime, & fcriptatua redeo, in quibus

primo accufo amicitiam tuam de me éc me-

ritis meis tam magnificè, de veftris erga me
officiis de beneficiis tam exiliter loquentem.

Hi funt fateor magnat & non fiélas amicitiaî

aliquando errores de quibus ideo queror,

ut mihi aliter de iifdem rebus fentienti ig-

nofeas, ôc me credas amicitis & gratitudi-

nis diftata fequi cùm inea perfiftam fenten-

tiâ , aliqua me apud vos accepiiïe bénéficia

quibus refpondère verbis nec pofïim nec de-

beam. Et nifi vos omnes in re, contra

quam par eft, voluntati mea3 obftare vide-

rem tuam ego hîc opem implorarem ut

hanc
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liane mihi velles eximere sgritudinem, ôc

tua authoritate, quà plurimum apud pras-

ftantimmum Veenium polies, huic querelse

tam juftas fînem imponeres. Si, quod vi-

deris promittere, fed heu! longùm abeft,

his in collibus & fylvarum umbra, tuâ frui

daretur & amicorum noftrorum confuetu-

dine, crederem ego fpecimen aliquod aurei

rediifTe fasculi. Nam virtus, benignitas,

pax ôc fides in fylvis folùm degebant, qui-

bus in urbanorum hominum frequentia vix

datur locus. Sic cecinerunt poëtse : an ali-

quid aliud nos docent hiflorici, hoc tempore

non eft mihi inquirendi animus. Gaudeo
fratrem tuum convaluifîe <3c fine graviore

aliquo fymptomate. Locum ilium Epiftolae

tuas ubi feriptorum tuorum memineris non
fine mœrore legi, fentio quantam ex difceiTu

meo fecerim jacluram ôc voluptatis ôc erudi-

tionis quod non legerim reliqua tua feripta,

ex qnibus non rminorem mihi lucem pro-

mitterem quàm ex jam lectis multo cum
fructu percepiilem. Si vis ut fincerè ôc a-

pertè dicam, nullibi reperi opiniones magis

dilucidè propofitas, argumentorum rationi-

bus melius fubnixas, a partium ftudiis lon-

giùsremotas, ôc veritati per omnia magis

conformes. Hoc me ex animo proferre du-
bitare non potes, cum me tam importuné
tam d édita operâ criticum tam paucis potu-

iffe dentem malignum imprimere patet. Sed

4 me
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me miferum ! magnam partem fru&us quern

ex ifta mea critica feveritate mihi propofui,

perdidi. Plurima enim quse inter legendum

notaveram non tàm tui corrigendi quàm
mei informandi feci animo de quibus te-

cum ulterius inquirendum ftatueram. Non
eft igitur quod mihi tanto ardelioni gratias

agas, fatis eft ft vehementi nimis inquift-

tori ôC culpandi anfas ftudiosè quasrenti ig-

nofcas. Quanquam non male pi&se tabular

indicium eft (i quis cogatur in ea quasrere

nasvos. Utinam quae ego meditor eo effent

fcripta idiomate ut tu poteris vices repen-

dere, reperires te ulcifcendi copiofam mate-

riam. Quod fcribis de critici critico* facile

credo'-, quamprimùm enim attigi iftum un-

decimxepiftolas locum, videbar mihi audire

obftrepentium exclamationes quail de reli-

gione omnino aclum eifet, nôfti hujufmodi

hominum mores, quominùs heterodoxum

a liquid poilint refellere ne nihil in caufa

Dei agere videantur , tanto magis clamori-

bus, incufationibus , calumniis infurgunt.

Fateor argumentum iftud modeftè propo-

nendum mille, <3c cautè traclandum, fed ta-

men ejufmodi eft ut mereatur tandem fum-

ma cum acribiâ difcuti. Si omnia qua? in

facris librisconrinentur pro theopneuftis pa-

riter habenda line omni difcretione, magna

* Sentiment de auelqucs Théologiens de Hollande fur

F ITijïoire critique an P. Sim 'h.

fane
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fane prasbetur philofophis de fide Ôc fincerï*

tate noflra dubitandi anfa. Si è contrario

quasdam pro fcriptis pure humanis habenda,

ubi conftabit fcripturarum divina autoritas >

fine qua corruet religio chrifliana
^ quod-

nam erit critérium ? quis modus ? adeô ut

in hac quasftione, fi qua alia, maxime fun-

damentali, fummâ cum cautione, pruden-

tiâ, modeftiâ agendum, prœfertim ab eo cui

uti credo jam non nimium favent ecclefiafti-

cas potentates & theologorum clafTes. Sed

figna cecinerunt, 6c expedandus eft con-

flictus. Ego qui ubique folam quasro veri-

tatem, eamque quantum capere pofTum,

five inter orthodoxos reperio five hetero-

doxos, pariter ample&or. Fateor aliqua

elTe in eo fcripto qua? mihi plenè non fatif-

faciunt, alia quibus refpondere non pofTum,

de illis ab authore libenter refponfum acci-

perem, fi commodumexiftimas, dehistuum
quasro judicium.

I. Ni fallor, author fœpiùs utitur contra

apoftolorum continuam infpirationem hoc

argumento, quod fc. multa ab illis dicTa in-

venimus quse fine auxilio Spiritus Sancli

dici poterant
:>
quod tamen concefTum con-

tra divinam f. fcripturse authoritatem ÔC

QîoxvâjsU-j nihil concludit. AlTeritur in f.

fcriptura conftans per omnia <3c infallibilis

-Veritas. Si quid autem dick S. Paulus

Acl. xxiii. (V. p. 241.) quôd cœlitus ipfî

revela-
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revelatum non erat, id nihil detrahit certi-

tudini fcripturas, quandoquidem ejufmodi

res effet, quam certô <3c infallibiliter cog»

nofcere potuit fine revelationedivina. Quse
fenfibus & certa cognitione apoftolis confta-

bant non opus erat revelatione ut earum hi-

ftoria ab apoftolis tradita pro indubitatâ ha-

beretur. Itaque metuo ne homines fufpi-

centur hoc argumentum potiùs quantum
quàm è re natum.

II. Explicatio illiuspromiflijoan.xvi.13.

quam fuse tradit p. 256. nequaquam mihi

videtur polTe accommodari apoftolo Paulo,

(i quis attenté legat illius hiftoriam Aft. ix.

6c feq. Unde enim ille evangelii hoftis, &
ut ipfe alicubi fatetur, ignarus, poterat tarn

cito devenire myfteriorum evangelii inter-

pres 5c prasco line infpiratione fupernaturali

& divinâ. V. Ad. ix. 19, 20. Hax aliqua

eorum quae mihi inter legendum parùm fa-

tisfecerunt, alia fuerunt quorum oblitus

fum : fed quid ad hsec dicat author libenter

fcirem. Verùm cum plurima alia funt qua?

videntur omnimodam S. S*. infallibilitatem

& infpirationem in dubinm vocare, quibus

fateor me non polie refpondere, enixè rogo

ut quid ea de re fentias mihi explicare non
graveris : multa enim qua? in libris cano-

nicis occurrebant jamdiu ante traftatus hu-

jus leftionem dubium me <3c anxium tenue-

runt, &C gratiflimum mihi faciès fi hune
mihi
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mihi adimas fcriipulum. Cum fumma qua*-

fo amicitiae, gratitudinis <3t exirtimationis

fignificatione hanc inclufam hofpiti meo
optimo tradas. Illiufque 6c tuam <3c Gue-
nellionis fœminam meo nomine falutes re^

liquofque noflros omnes. Vale 6c longas

epiftolas fcribenti ignofcas, nam tecum lo-

qui haud facile delifto.

Cleve, 6 0tt, Tibi devotiJTimits^

i68v

J.Locke.

Philippo à Limborch
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

QUanquam longo ufu ad alia hujus vita:

^incommoda occaluit aliquatenus mens
mea, a confuetudine tamen tua, vir do&if-

fime & amicorum optime, me divelli fine

magna animi ajgritudine pati non poflum.

Tu enim me eruditione tua inftruere^ ju-

dicio confirmare j confilio dirigere ^ amiri-

tia & comitate folari folebas, quotidianum
eurarum mearum perfugium : fed ita ple-

rumque mecum agi folet, ut ubi & quibuf-

X rum
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cum elfe maxime cupio, refragante fortunâ

rarô permiffum fit. Devorandum igitur ut

potero hujus abfentia? tasdium, quod fre-

quentibus tu is Uteris levare debes, jam pras-

fertim dum tempus 8c otium tibi permit-

tunt adverfarii illi, qui domi fuaepradiatibi

meditantur. Hoc te in quo jam fumus fa>

culo expe&âne non dubito. Si candide 6>C

ut veritatis amici argumentorum pondère

tecum agant, tibi fcio non difplicebunt, qui

veritatem amplecleris undecunque venien-

tem. Sin iracundè, veteratoriè, maligne

paucis placebunt, nifï fui (imilibus -, quic-

quid demum acciderit hoc certum eft, quod
tu illasfus, vidorque abibis, quia veritatem

quaeris non vîcloriam. Sed ut verum fa=

tear, ego a rixofis hujufmodi difputatoribus

non multum expeclo, qui in alienis convel-

lendis, non fuis adftruendis quarunt glo-

riam. Artificis <Sc laudem merentis eft œdi-

ficare. Sed pugnaces hofce (ibi <5c curis fuis

relinquamus. Si quid in B placidius

8t liberalius reperifti, gaudeo
,
pacificorum

vellem quotidie augeri numerum, prasfer-

tim inter reformatos, inter quos minium
quotidie feruntur Jites. Inimicus homo ta-

cit hoc. Alterius funt indolis amici quibus

hic te fa vente familiariter ntor. Uterque

Grœvius falutem plurimam tibi dicit. Ver-

rynium fspius quaefitum nondum domi re-

peri j hujus feptimana: dies aliquot extra

urbera
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tirbem tranfegit, cùm domum redierit non

diu infalutatum permittam. Vale cum tua

tuifque, &c me ama

Utrecht, ii OEli Tui Jlildiofifftmum,
1686.

J* L0CKE0

Philippo i LlMUORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vit reverendijfîme, amiciffi?nei colendijjime^

Sine fati Sc irielu&abili prédeftinationiâ

vi experior in me ipfo, quomodo pec-

candi initia quandam fenfim afFerunt fecum

peccandi neceflitatem. Literis tuis amlcif-

fimis 9. <3c 14. Febr. datis refpondendiquam-

primum eas acceperam anfam mihi eripuit

rei alkujus agendas importuna turn fefti-

natio. Sed cùm peraélo cum eo quocum
mihi res erat negotio jam deceflus illius in

Angliam mihi fecerit otium, fatis ad literas

fcfibendas vacare mihi videor , nondum ta-

men nactus fum eam,quâ alias ufum,fcribendi

libertatem. In hoc filentii crimen rebus a-

Ins impeditus quad infcius incidi mifer,

quod J3m tempore au&um pêne confirmât

pudor. Sic delicla delicHs cumulamus fe-

! ifrctiti, ÔC modefti pariter & pervica-

X 2 CC8
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ces in vitiis fuis indurefcunt. Vides quo
in ftatu jam fum, <Sc nifi credere me
vis omnia certâ 6c immutabili necefli-

tate evenire, negligentia; huic mes ignof-

cere debes, ut redeat mihi antiqua mea
apud te parrhefia. De Germana patrum
theologia idem tecum plane fentio. Maxi-
ma femper fuit femperque erit Germanorum
"natio, ÔC pauci funt in tantâ fcriptorum

multitudine, qui non videntur eo fub aère

nati. Sect me hac de re à tua opinione non
elfe alienum non multum miraberjs. Ali-

quid amplius fateor eft, quôd ego numéros

tuos fecretos notaverim, <*c quod tu hoc ob-

fervaveris. Cave tibi & ignofce quampri-.

mùm (ilentio meo, ne lcquacitate tibi ma-
gis fim moleftus, vides me in fecretiora tua

penetrare. .
§cire vohmt fecreta damns,

<3c nôfti quod fequitur, & ïnde ùmeru

Magics has metuends funt artes nimisper-

fpicaces, quibus ego non parùm mihi pla-

ceo, quandoquidem ex tarn jucundo tarn

Jaudabili enafcuntur fonte, <5c id mihi tefta-

lum faciunt quod aute omnia cupio. Scio

jam mentem meam a. tua harmonica qua-

darn fympathiâ regi plane 5c gubernari. Sic

me orthodoxum femper -fore certum eft,

O ! utinam eodem modo <5c fciens fieri pof-

iem. Ut enim verum ratear inicius tuis

numeris ufus fum, fed gaudeo me prodiifle

lenus ; velleni &Z in aliis rebus hoc mihi

accide-
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acciderer. Agnofco genium tuum, cui me
ducendum totum libenter traderem. Gra-

tias ago quani maximas pro omni tua cura

& opera, in Uteris, in libris, & aliis meis

rebus locatâ. Utinam daretur 8c vices re-

pendere. Vale & me am a

Tui atnantijjwntm,

t8

RotteroUmi, Mar. 8. 16^87 J. LoCKE:

PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke £ P. D.

QUid illo faciès homine, qui nee can-

r
tare par eft, nee refpondère paratus?

Quid juvat libertate a te ipfo conceiîà uti

line viribus ad ea qua; decent pneftanda ne-

ceiFariis ? Jucundiflima tua c\ rloribus undi-

que referta epiftola ad ea qua; fcribis iterum

iterumque legenda maxime invitât, utverô

calamum fumam c\ aliquid meo more re-

fcribam valdè dehortatur 6c deterret. Etfi

enim grati lit animi, argutistSc facetis amici

fermonibus aliquid refpondere, impruden-

tis tamen eft & parum pudici, ornatis in-

condita, urban is agreftia, pretiofis vilia vel

in ipfo literarum commercio reponere. Fru>-

X 3 ftra
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ftra igitur atelibertatedonatus fum, munus
fane in fpecie magnificum, fed nifi aliquid

de tuo etiam impertire poflis ingenio, plane

inutile, fruftra enim accufabis me tanquam
in libertate tardum, cui tarn parata c\ jufta

fit defenfio hebetem non debere efle loqua-

cem, nee d' cere xdXxta ^çuo-awv, ut ut enim
eo modo liber Mm, parùm certè videbor li-

beralis, Novi animum tuum, novi inge-

nium & quam paratus (is omnia ab arnica

voluntate profeda in bonam partem inter-

pretari, hoc boni omnia confulentis non
parva laus eft, fed male interim fcribentis

peffima excufatio. Eâ tamen fiduciâ fretus

en te iterum compellare aufim melioribus

ftudiis vacantem, fi quid in eo pecco nolo

incufare vim a fatis illatam, caufam fane, fi

qua fit, omnium maxime improbam, fed te

ipfum, qui ab omni vi <$C coaclione longifr

lime abes, tua humanitas, tua benevolentia,

tui lepores cogunt ut agnofcam c\ ut fatear

me tibi gratias habere etiamfi referre non
poffim. Si his conditionibus mecum agere

velis, en tibi ad legendas tuas epiftolas para-»

nffomutn 6c cupidiffimum : ad meas refera

bendas etiamii cupiam tardum , c\ fane tarn

neceiiitate quain officio tardum. Tu cum
ifta excufatione uti non potes, cv mature

fcribas rogo cv abundè. Id ni facias audies

me graviter querentem , te non prafhre <5c

^mico <3c egenti id quod potes c\ ïd_ quod

4 debes
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debes quia potes. Si jam inciperem iniquo

jure communeni inter nos colère amicitiam,

hase jam proponere vix animum inducerem
^

fed cùm hâc lege a primordiis amicitia? Tem-

per viximus, ut tu properè c\ cumulate om-
nia officia benevolentiae praftares, ego vei

in agnofcendo parcus c\ lentus eifem, pati jam
debes mores meos quantumvis malos vetu-

ftate jam cqnfirmatos, in quibus nihil no-

vum, nihil infolens reperies. Vides quocum
tibi res eft :, in hac tamen culpa non pror-

fiis ingratus videri velkm, fi id in fe ali-

quid gratitudinis habet, ut qui earn qua fe

deftitutum fatetur, in te miratur & ample-

ctitur virtutem : in eâ quasro mihi patroci-

nium quod mihimet praeftare non poffum.

Sed de me fatis, ad majora nunc venio tua,

fell, typographo ha^ud parùm irafcor quod
tuum, tarn utile, tarn dodum opus adeo

procraftinet , fpero jam accedente fole ope-

rarum diligentia incalefcet. De Epifcopii

etiam traclatu gaudeo : de alio quod poftu-

ias tecum coram again , ut enim quod res

eft fatear, fcripferam priùs ad te nifi fpera-

veram antehac me Amftelodamum accedir

rum, ut jucundidima iliic amicorum con-
fuetudine fruerer, imprimis tua , line qua
hi ipfi veris non amoenè tranfeunt dies. Vale>
vir praeftantiflimè, & ut fàcis me ama

Tui (liijiofijjimwn,

Rottemfami, \6Mm 1687. "[, LoCKE.
X 4 Pm~
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S P.D.

N-[Onne fatis tibi eft, vir clarifilme, Ju-
J dasum* vieille, nifi eodem opere inter

Chriftianos, tui amantiiTimum, tibi etiam

prorfus fubjuges ? Diverlîs fateor armis nos

aggrederis, ilium argumentis, me beneficiis

obltriclum tenes, è quibus ille fe vix credo

expediet -, ego certô de me pronuntiare pof-

fum, me tibi Temper obnoxium futurnm.

Quid enim rependam viro cui non fufficit

me fuis cumulare beneficiis, nifi infuper me
dignum reddere conetur, dum fuas fibi lau-

des ipfe detrahit, quibus me ornatum velit,

ÔC in earum partem, mihi non debitam ve-

nire } Tu fateor arnica tuâ urbanitate faci-

iius me quocunque velis circumducere pof-

(îs, quàm ille alter fua quemquam meta-

phyficâ : Sed ne expédies tamen ut unquam
eo ufque me deducas, ut concedam iftam

fcftinationem, qua exemplar ad me primum
omnium mifiiti, mihi quovis jure deberi.

Totiifn hoc benefîcium &C feftinationis 'ÔC

rntméris tuas benevolentixcx amicitiae accep-

• .ni refero. Tu forfan prout tua eft hur

manitas, aliquo modo asquum putâfti ei

primo omnium donare quern noveras de-

* De P^erfèate Religionis Ckrlftia?ia
}
Arnica Co'Utio cum

trndto JtuixQ (If. Orobio;. .

bere
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bere ex jam deguftato opère vehementiffimè

omnium expetere hanc duTertationem , dC

defiderare redintegratam fibi denuô legendi

voluptatem. Hujufmodi meritum facile ag-

nofco, nee cuiquam donare poteras hoc vo-

lumen, cui sequè exoptatum, a?què accep-

turb eiïe potuit ac mihi. Triduum illud &t

arnpliùs uti mones nemo videbit. Laudo
ego iftam tuam erga Judsum comitatem

j

quanquam, ni fallor, quando perlegerit vix

credet ille, (ibi hoc munere tantum fafhim
efTe beneticium, ut gaudeat tarn mature hunc
librum in manus fuas pervenifle. De eo

quod in calce epiftolae adjicis brevi plura.

Dolui te per triduum mihi tarn prope, tarn

proculque fuilfe. Sed patientius ferendum
quod amicum habearn, quern plures amant.

Optimam tuam uxorem, collegas, reliquof-

que aniicos noftros, officiofifTimè qusefo meo
nomine falutes. Vale & me ama

Rotterd. 1 1 Sept. Tiii aviantijjimum.
1687.

J. Locke.

PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S P.D.

N~[lmis feverus profectô es, vîr clariffime,

tuorum erga aniicos officiorum exa-

4 dor
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ctor, aliens verb negligently valdè.imme-

mor, dum te cunctatjonis infimulas, apud
hominem uti nôfli omnium mortalium maxi-

me cun&atorem. Nolo igitur apud te obtinere

axioma illud, quo ultimas tuas male aufpi-

catus es, Isihil detenus amico cnnclatore
y five

de te ipfo cogites, five (uti aliquando me-
liore jure evenire poffit) de me. Ego enim

lentus admodùm, &tamen inter eos qui a-

micitiam cum fide colunt non ultimum
mihi locum vendico. Si hoc aliquanto ar-

rogantiùs diçtum fit tu ipfe videas. Tu ali-

énas laudes mihi tribuis, & fi illis femel

mihimet placeo, ubi tandem me fiftam? Iflud

fynagoga? decretum fatis ut mihi videtur

à Judasis aflutè promulgatum, ut eorum hie

hyperafpiftes aliquidhabeat quod aliis dicat,

etiamfi nihil habeat quod tibi refpdn.deat :

è confulto hoc factum credo, ut falvo ho-

nore & quantum fieri poffit caufâ, poffit ex

arena decedere : tua enim argumentandi

methodus an nafutulis quibufdam Chriftia-

nis, c\ nihil nifi fua probantibus, placebit,

.lefcio ^ vix credo placebit Judxis, qui ea fe

i lagis implicatos fentient, quàm fieri folet

sb iis qui Chriftianam religionem ad fuum
.icdulum exigentes, vix in.ea reperirent,

quod folidè Judagjs opponere pofient. Ego
à quo librum tivurn primum accepi (nam
ira me cumulas ut diftinctio.ne opus fit), tarn

incommoda ufus fum valetudine, ut illius

lectioni
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îe&ioni vacare adhuc non potuerim.

. Scd

jam indies convalefcens , fpero nie non diu

cariturum eâ voluptate. Interim gratias tibi

ago quàm maximas, <5c jam fpero credes

mihi fatisfa&um duplici hoc tribnto, quod

illudJudad fcriptum, five characleres refpi-

cias five latinitatem, plané barbarum, olini

perlegerim ^ nam de tuo lî quid dicas cogi-

tare debes ôz profited quantum ego per te

profecerim. Ita enim (i verum dicere li-

ceat, fe res habet. Sed nolo ulteriùs ea de

re tecum contendere, ne tertium mihi li-

brum mittas. Literas D. Clerici quas tu is

inclufas memoras nufpiam reperio, fpero ea»-

Amftelodami repertum iri ÔC brevi me ac~

cepturas. Illum, tuam, tuos, noflros, qua:-

fo meo nomine falutes, & me âmes, vir

ampliflime,

jjtotterd. 21 Sept. Tin amanùj]umim^
J6S7

J. Loc
'

P H 1 LI P P o à Limborch
Joannes Locke S.V.D.

1

Vir ampliffime^

Nter cardiaca i§t, uti noflri vocant, re~

ftaurantia, nihil tam efiicax reperio,

quàm
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quàm amicorum benevolentiam. Tuis ulti-

mis Uteris me maxime recreatum fentio.

Jam diu prioribus tuis humanitatis pJenis

refpondiffem , fi quid certum de valetudine

mea pronunciare aufus fuiffem -, fubindè

enim cum me jam fanum falvumque credi-

deram, recidivam pailus inter fpem mor-

bumque diu verfatus diftuli ad te literas

dare, donee certo aliquot dierum experi-

mento me prorfus convaluifle confîderem.

Hase cunclatio ultimas tuas amicitias plenas

tibi exprefiit literas ôc mihi attulit remedium
utilius eo & jucundius, quod mihi a Dno

Veenio per Helmontium mifîfti fumma cum
cura & feftinatione : quanquam fruftra,

famula enim per negligentiam everfâ phiolâ

inclufum effudit liquorem. Sed jam fpero

non amplius opus erit remediis, quamvis

fubinde lasvia queedam fentio fymptomata,

quas fpero non recrudefeentis mail elfe mi-

nas fed abeuntis reliquias. Hase ad te figil-

îatim feribere non vereor, quia de valetu-

dine mea ita follicitus es, ut alio modo tus

humanitati magis gratè refpondere non

pofiim. Gaudeo vehementer te pauco fan-

guine redemiile quod tibi impendebat ma-

lum. Spero te ea cautione 6c mature fem-

per ufurum : quamprimùm aliquam feptis

gravitatem corporis, prafertim capitis vel

ventriculi, ad venas feclionem tibi ftatim

confugiendum. Hoc ni facias de te fano

magis
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magis metuendum erit quàm de me asgroto,

Nos valetudinarii quoddam genus fumus
hypocritarum, qui eo non proficifcimur

quo fsepiùs videmur tendere. Multum tibi,

coliegis caeterifque amicis Amftelodamen-
fibus debeo quibus mea fanitas ita cordi eft

5

nee fperare poiTum vitam mihi fatis diutur-

nam fore ut tantam benevolentiam , tuara

verô imprimis, prout res meretur poffim ag-

nofcere, hoc velim tibi perfuafum habeas

me quantulns quantulus fum totum tuum
elle. Salutes qusfo quàm humillimè meo
nomine Veeniofque Guenellofque dc collegas

omnes, illifque dicas mihi eos tarn eximios

elle medicos, ut magis mihi profint illorum

vota quàm aliorum remédia. Leclifïimam

tunm foeminam quàm officiofiffimè etiam

falures. Vale, 6c ego ut valeam, uti facis*

me amando perge facere :

Tui cum amore obfervanûjjimus.

Rotterd. 2G Oc7.

l687 '

J. Locke,

Phi-
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCK
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Tir amplij/ime^

CiUm nihil adeô corporis fanitatern fo-

f
veat ÔC reftauret ac animi tranquilli-

tas, non dubitare pores quin jucundiffimae

tua? literas amoris <3c benevolentis tus telles,

inhac, in qua diu verfatus fum, infirma

mutabilique valetudine, mihi maximo fue-

rint folatio. Aliorum medicamentorum me
fspe pertasfum , rericiebant ilia tua femper

grata femper fuavifTima : <3t cum alia nau-

feabundus refpuerem, falutifera ilia fale tuo

Attico condita appetentiii s femper defideravL

Cave igitur ut credas te mihi epiftolis tuis

creâife moleftiam , nifi fimul credere velis

ingratam fore convalefcentiam , cujus tu

amore, cura, ftudio tuo maximus fuifti fau-

tor, nee defliterunt tant.t amicitias indicia

decumbentem me aliquando erigere. Si ali-

quaiito tardius hxc cum gratiarum aclione

agnofco, nôfti hominem, nee expeétare de-

bes morbum me expeditiorem reddidiife,

Quanquam, fi hxc tibi jufta fatis videri

poflit caufa, aliquantulum procraftinavi, ut

confirmatse fanitatis nuncium tibi pollenr

mittere,c\: mihi tecum gratulari convalefcen-

rum, qus tibi adeô curas ÔC cordi fuit.

Doleo
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DoleoOrobium nobis tarn cito ereptum, non
quod in eo amiferis triumphi ornamentum

5

fcio enim te, modo Veritas vincat, de vin-

cendi gloria parùm efTe follicitum , quam-
vis in illo vivente aliqua veritatis confeflio

non difplicuiiïet : fed deftinaveram in pro-

ximis ad te Uteris petere exaclam eorum
quae in inquifitione paifus eft hiftoriam. Ad
hoc me impulit narratio cujufdam Galli

qua? nuper prodiit de iis qua? ipfe etfi Ca*

tholicus paifus eft ab inquifrtoribus Lufita-

nis in Goa India?. Qua? a Judaso noftro

confirmari omnia vel fuperari pofte facile

crediderim. Quandoquidem verô ille jam

ad (ilentes migraverit, rogo ut tu quicquid

iftius rei tenes memoriâ velis chartis con-

(ignare, ne intercidat quantum nobis reftat

methodi iftius evangelicse teftimonium. Do-
ko me non interfuifle collegarum convivio,

non quod oftreis caruerim, in hujufmodi

enim conventibus nihil mihi minus placet

quam pars taciturna, & ejufmodi eonviva-

rum fermo aliquid magis fapidum ÔC jucun-

dins falfum habet, quam ipfa oftreaGau-

rana. Salutes eos qua?fo meo nomine, uti

& opthnam tuam foeminam totamque Veenii

ôc Guenellonis familiam. Ante duas vel

très feptimanas ad Dm le Clerc fcripfi, una-

que chaftas aliquas mill , an recte acceperit

-aveo fcire, jam enim iftis rebus vacare in

cipio : ipfum meo etiam nomine laîufés.

Vale,
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Vale, & ut ipfe valeam, amando <3c fcri-

bendo effice

Rotterd. 30 Nov. Tin (ludiofijjimus.

1687.
J

J. Locke,

Philip po à Limborch
Joannes Locke S.P.D*

Vit fpeElatiffime,

QUantumvis obfirmato animo minas

meas non expavefcis, fenties tamen

aliquando data occafione quid (it irritalTe

crabronem, in eo enim genere merito nu-

merari poffit provocatufquc iratufque ami-

cus. Nondum vidi Ada illaLipfienfia ubi

tu coram (ifteris , fed euge ! jam falva res

eft, incepi de iftius operis merito pretioque

aliquomodo dubitare, quod nemo ex fyfte-

maticis illis reperiret in eo tracTatu quod
difpliceret, nihil enim argumenti aut boni

aut novi deberet continere, nee quod fupra

vulgus faperet , 11 vulgo placeret. Sed jam
vapulas laudo, nee vibices memo. Benig-

nior his pa.jdagogis fi non voluntas, faltem

vis eft, quàm ut eorum virgs vulnera vel

cicatrices relinquant. Conditiones fubferip-

tionum plus femel in Angliam mifi, fed

haclenus
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haclenus refponfi nihil accepi : ego data oo
cafîone iterum 8c ad alios mittam, quo fuc-

ceifu nefcio, hsec enim d>C hujufmodi, ni(i

prxfto adfis & haefitantes impellas, imme-
mores moneas, plerumque negliguntun

Quod de Juda?o narras valdè placet : bre-

vi habebitis fpero qua? fufficient ad juftum

vohimen, in quo fan&itas Officii ad plenum
depicla, omnium oculos animofque in fui

admirationem arripiat. Dolendum plane

effet tot ÔC tanta fanciitatis exempla in tene-

bris latere, prodeant tandem in lucem, ut
quibus fundamentis ftabilitur & propagatur

fides tandem innotefcat. De MS. codice ego

nihil dico, ante biduum ea de re fcripfit ad
te Furleius nofter, Inde conjicio te all-

quando Wetflenium convenire, eaque occa-

fione has inclufas illi tradendas ad te mit-

tere aufim. Scripfi ad ilium ante quinde-

cim dies aliquofque mifî ad ilium libros,

aliofque poftulavi <3t feftinato ad me mit-

tendos, fed nihil audio, nihil refpondet.

Eoque magis filentium ejus me follicitum

habet quod fimul miferam duo volumina

GarciUaJJi de la Vega D° Veenio (cum epi-

ftola quam ad eum fcripfi) reddenda quse

olim ab eo mutuo acceperann Salutes ilium

rogo meo nomine reliquofque collegas.

Vale, vir amiciilime, c\ me ama ut facis

Romrl 2iJ'tn.
-Tui ftudiojiffimum,

]6SS. I.Locke.
V Phi-
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D,

Vir fpeEiatiJfime^

SIve iratuni me five gratum exiftimari vel-

lem fentio me jam nimis diu tacuilTe.

Amtcum amico refpondilie crabronem irri-

tant! vindi&am retulillecitiùs oportuit. Sed

ego nefcio qua ingenii tarditate nee amici

nee inimici partes reclè ago. An tibi hoc

modo placere poffim nefcio, me Slado no-

ftro ( (i cum eo ita lagerem ) valdè diiplici-

turum fat fcio qui hujufraodi Lentulos aequo

animo ferre non poteft. Editionem MS.* de

quo cum Wetftenio tranfigebas dolendum
plane eft non procedere, c\rnetuo fi jamnon
procédât illius impreffio, ne intereat tarn lu-

culentum hiftoria? monumentum
\

quod
fane multis qua? jam omnium manibus ver-

fantur libris longe anteferendum exiftimo.

Multa cum voluptate legi Clerici noflri Ten-
tamefi, ut ipfe vocat, de antiqua hebraso-

rum poëfi : non parum lucis inde affulfu-

rum pfaîmis reliquis qua? in S.S. exftant,

feriptis metricis, minime dubito. Totum
pfalmorum librum fibi ita reftitutum edi

optarem : incites ilium rogout, quantum per

alia negotia licear, hoc opus feftinet. Cui-

* Hijloria Inqnifithnu.

dam
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dam rneo amico in Uteris hebrxis verfatif-

(irno cum hoc dixhTem, credere non :X)tuir,

exemplo perfuafus jam credet. Plura habui

dicenda , fed adventus amici ex Anglia hie

me interpellât, adeo ut in aliud tempus fint

rejicienda. Vale & me ama,

RotterA. 30 July, Tni (liidiofiffimum*
1 638.

J

J.Locke,

PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D*

Vir amplijfime,

FAmulus meus Amftelodamum res fuas

agens profe&urus meam non prius ro-

gavit veniam quam inftaret deceiïus, adeo

ut ad te fcribendi tempus non dabatur. Do-
leo profecto adeo labefa&atam in familia tua

valetudinem. De morbo & curatione illius

abfens nihil audeo pronunciare, nee quidem
opus eft, cum tarn araicos dodofque paratos

tibi habeas medicos. Unum tamen permitte

utmoneam, fi, uti fperare videris, erum-
pant tandem variolas , velim ut in medica-

mentis aflumendis, & ftragulorum operi-

mentis caveatur regimen calidius, unde in

fanguine excitatur fervor non fine magno
Éegroti malo & difcrimine. Hoc vel invito.

Y 2 extorfit
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extorfit mihi mens in te tuofque amor,
ÔC expertu s Joquor. Tuorum valetudo eo

fpero in Itatu eft, ut de aliis loqui liceat,

pflsgfertinl tibi hàtid ingrari?. Furleius no-

/ter Princini ante dëcêïiifta adfuit <5c coram

allocutus ell, ut ill ins opein contra perfecu-

tionem hac in proyincia, fi unqjiam alias,

certè jam intempedive casptam, eftiagitaret.

Rem ira uriit, ut placuerit principi epifto-

lflni îcribe-re Bailivio de Kenmerland
,
qui

Foecke 1 loris miniftrum ecclefias Menno-
nitarum juflerat ex autoritate fynodi intra

ocliduum lolum vertere, <3c ea ex ditione

exire, ni mallet carcere includi. Hiftoriam

iflius Foeke Floris ex aliis qnàm ex me me-
lius cognofces. Furleio enim noflro ante

hanc caufam ne de facie quidem notus. Sed
communem chriftianorum rem in ejus li-

bertate agi ratu s caufam iJlius prono animo
fufcepit ôz flrenuè egir^ fi enim abfuiffet

iïafâmh nihil promoviilet. Hujus epiftolse

fufrlamine reprefïTim audio in prasfens per-

fecutorum fervorem. Si quid de hac re

afmpliùs inter Mennonitas veftros tibi inno-

tuerit, fac nos certicres. Vale, viroptime,

Cum intégra tua familia, fie animitus opto

Rotterd. 24 Nov, Jui (ludiofiffimiis^
1688.

J

J. LoCKE-
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PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

QUod imprimis hinc decedens defidera-

vi ut fell, te, vir ampliilime, reliquof-

que amicos Amftelodamenfes ampledi dare-

tur, in eo omnia quad dedita opera mihi

maxime adverfari videntur. Primo giacics

6e feftinatio, deinde in ipfo itinere pluvia

intercepir. Die e.nim fabbati ultimo bine

Hagam profedurum, ut ibi nobilem fajmi-

nam ad Amftelodamum eriam cogitantein

compellarem, imber fatis violentus meDei-
phos tranfeuntem perfudit, quod incommo-
dum Haga? etiam paifus fum. Ira totus

madidus accefli ad il lam qua? nodurnum il-

lud iter quo ad vos ea node perredurus

eram, tanquam ianitati mese niinis pericu-

lofum non diiluaik folum fed <3c prohibuit.

Sic pluvia ilia quas jam à duobus menfibus

pene unica quaii defïgnatô unius dieculao

vobifcum fpem
,
qua hinc geftiens decefli

prorfus abftulit. In aula omnia tarn parata

ad abuum, t&f$ mors impatientia inveni,

ut primo iavcnte vento Principem daffem

confcenfuram nemo dubitet. Mud deftina-

tum iter ad vos ineagpi non tarn vento quam
Principis religioni conhfus, quam vix ere-

i die dominica velle iter ingredi, etiainii

Y 3 itus



ventus orientalis invitaret \ fed jam nihil

aliud expecïatur quàm ventus navigationi

idoneus, quo (imul ad naves convolandum
erir. Heri vefperi hue redii, <Sc quamdiu
hie languefcendum fit nefcio -, hoc cert6
fcio, nihil moleftius eflequàm ad faflidium

uique laborare otio, & tamen ad id quod
maxime velles tempus non fuppetere. Quam
vellem mihi dare apud vos horam unam vel

alteram, vultus, fermo, amplexus amico-

rum nefcio quid habent, quo fe explere ani-

ma mea anxiè defiderat. Quo vos in me
fîtis animo, quo ego in vos nullum credo

eft dubium, nee augeri poiïet mutua no-

flrum amicitia valedicentium alloquio -, op-

to tamen videre, dextras jungere, ac me
iterum vobis totum tradere cujus totus fum.

Hoc fi mihi jam non concefîum fuerit alias

fpero futurum : non enim de me tarn male

ominor, ut nullam credam fore diem quas

nos iterum conjungat. Multa funt qua?

hanc navigandi occafionem non mihi omit-

tendam fuadent : amicorum expeclatio, res

mea? private jam per aliquot annos neglects,

piratarum frequentia, <5c parum tutus alias

tranfitus , M nobiiiiiims fœminas five cura

five amicitia qua cum iturus fum. Veiim

hoc tibi perfuadeas, me hie aliam patriam

reperiile (k penè dixeram parentes, quod

enim in illo nomine carifhmum eft, bene-

volentiam, amorem, charitatem, qua; ad

conciliai!-
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conciliandos homines conjungendofque for*

tiora fanguine habent vincula, apud vos

abundè expertus fum. Habeo hie amico-

femper mihi colcndos, imo <5c invifendos

(i res <5c dies patiatur. Hoc certofcio, quod
decedo cum animo revertendi ut cum illis

folidum aliquando ôc illibatum capiam gau-

dium , quorum humanitate effeclum eft ut

a meis abfens & in communi omnium mce-

rore nullam fentirem animi segritudinem.

Te quod attinet (vir omnium optime, ami-

ciflime, diledtiffime ) cum tuam cogito do-

clrinam, animum, mores, candorem, fua-

vitatem, amicitiam fatis in te uno reperi

(ut caeteros taceam ) quo mihi femper gra-

tulari potero optimè locatam ôc fru&uofifii-

mam aliquot annorum apud vos moram:
nee fcio an aliquod mea vita tempus sequè

jucundum habitura (it, certè magis profi-

cuum nondum habuit. Deus O. M. te omni
felicitatum genere cumulatum, familiam
patriam incolumes confervet <3t cuftodiat, ut
diu fis ecclefias & omnibus bonis utilis. De
meo erga te animo qualis jam (it qualis fu*

turus fit nihil addam, cum meurn fpero a-

morem non magis mihi notum & certum
elle quam tibi, cujus in me amicitiam tot

beneticiis teftatam habeo, ut quicquid de ea
literis tuis jucundiffimis dicas, jam jam pe-

nitùs perfuafo facile perfuadebis
? Optima;

tu« uxori liberifque, Veeniis, Guenelo-

Y 4 niifque
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niifque omnibus plurimam falutem dicas

}

te mihi apud illos advocatum <5c patronum
relinquo, ne quid gravius ftatuant in homi-
nem tot ben'énciis devinclum, fï non fu-

gientem, minus urbanè certè quam oportuit

valedicentem. Sed ita funt ferè res hu-
manas, ut nihil praster voluntatem in no-

ftra fît poteftate, eâ totus ad eos feror, eâ

fingulos ampleclor, quse mihi nunquam ad

beneficiorum memoriam, ad grati animi

confeffionem defuturaeft. Vale, vircolen-

diffirne, 6c me ut facis am a

Tai in perfetuum amanùjfinmm^

Rotterd.iôFeÔ.

l68?-
J, Locke,

PhILIPPO i-LlMBORCH;
Joannes Locke S.P.D,

Vir amplij/ime,

VEreor ne nomine negligentia? tibi fu-

fpedus (im, quod tarn diuturno utor

filentio, qucd nee tuis meritis, nee mea? vo-

luntati, nee noftrse denique amicitise omni-

no convenit. Scias velim me cum folo non
animum mutâile, qui tibi idem qui olim eft,

& ubicunque terrarum fuero idem futurus

eft
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eft amoriscx reverentiae plenu?. Seda meo
in patriam reditu amicorum vcl invifentium

vel vifendorumconfuetudo, vel rernm mea-
rum hinc inde difperfarum ad praientetn

ufum quasrendicx coiligendi labor, vel ali-

qualis ad remp. (abfît verbo invidia) fi non
acceffio, faltem ne privatum otium publicis

negotiis commutarem, cura de excufatio,

ôc quod graviffimum omnium eft , maligno
hujus urbis fumo labefactata valetudo ita me
occupatum tenuit, ut vix momentum mihi
vacui temporis reliclum fuerit ex quo pri-

mum hue appulerim. Prima qua in ter-

rain defcendi horâ ad Dm Guenelloneni fe-

ftinante calamo <St vernaculâ lingua inter

falutantium turbam fcripfi, ut per eum te

casterofque amicos meos Amftelodamenfes
falutarem. Quicquid enim lastum jucun-
dumque hie reperi me monuir aliquid illîc

reliclum efte quod non enm minore volup-
tate recordarer, quàm quod hie oculis ufur-

parem. Burnetus épifeoptre Salifburienfis

defignatur. In parlamento de tolerantia

jam agi cœptum eft fubduplicetitulo, co?n-

prehenfio{c\\. <3v indulgent'm. Prima ecclefoe

pomceria extendenda iigniticar, ut abîatâ ca&
remoniarum parte plures comprehendat.
Altera tolerantiam (îgnifre'at èorum ou ,

oblatis conditionibus eeclefise An&icana?', Fé

unire vel nolunt vel non poil un t. Qoarri
Jaxa vel ftricla hax futura lint, vix dum

fcio,
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fcio, hoc faltem fentio, clerum epifcopalern

his aliifque rebus qua? hîc aguntur non mui-

tum favere, an cum fuo vel reip. commodo
ipfi videant. De folutione de qua ad te ante

difceffum fcripfi , expefto a te aliquid quo-

tidie. Vale, 6c me ut facis ama

Lond. 1 2 Mar. Tui amantif]imum
y

1689.

J.Locke.

PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir doEliJJime^

TOlerantiam apud nos jam tandem le-

ge ftabilitam te ante hasc audiiffe nul-

lusdubito. Non eâforfan latitudine qua tu

ôc tui fimiles veri & line ambitione vel invi-

dia chriftiani, optarent. Sed aliquid eft pro»

dire tenus. His initiis jada fpero funt li-

bertatis & pacis fundamenta quibus ftabili-

enda olim erit Chrifti ecclefia. Nulli a eu l~

tu fuo penitits excluduntur, nee pcenis ob-

liciuntur niii Romani, fi modo juomen-

tum fidelitatis prasftare velint, <3c renuntiare

tranfubftantiationi <3c quibufdam dogmati-

lpus eccleliae Romanse. De juramento au-

tern
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tem Quakeris difpenfatum eft -, nee iJIis ob-

trufa fuiflet malo exemplo, ilia qnam in

lege videbis confeflio fidei, ii aliqui eorum
iftam fidei confeflionem non obtuliilent,

quod imprudens factum multi inter illos <5c

cordatiores valdè dolent. Gratias tibi ago

pro exemplaribus traclatus de Tolerantia <SC

pace ecclefiaftica qua? mihi mififti, com-
pacta re&è accepi, incompacta nondum ad

manus mea? pervenerunt. In vertendo de

tolerantia libeJio aliquem Anglum jam jam
occupatum intelligo. Opinionem illam pa-

cts & probitatis fotricem ubique obtinere

optarem. Acta inquifitionis jam pene de-

fcripta gaudeo, uti fpero brevi proditura,

opus utile ex expedatum. Legem de tole-

rantia fancitam ad Dm Le Clerc mifi
, quo

interprète inteliiges quoufque extenditur

ha3C libertas. Vale c\ me ama

Loud. 6 Jtm. Tuï amanti[finmm%

J.Locke»

Phi-
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PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir amplijjmie^

PRiores tuas intercidille vaide doleo, ni-

hil enim a te profïcifci poteil quod

mihi, uti convenit, non lit vaidè carum.

Noviflimas tuas 29. Maîi datas amoreôc be-

îievolenria ufitata plenas accepiffe letor,

quod tux tuorumque valetudinis nie certio-

rem faciunt. S f:ti Officii hiiloriam ofcitan-

tia bibliopole in ipfo partu ita hasrere do-

leo. Prolegomena tua D a Cudv/ortha <Sc

ego valde probamus, <5c capitum Indicem

quera tarn amicè promittis avide expecta-

mus, ut iflâ fciographiâ operis tui ftruchi-

ram praslibemus , interim optantes ut quam
citifîime integrum volumen Chriftiano orbi

maxime proiicuum, c\ pene dixeram hoc

tempore neceffarium, prodeat. lllic enim

fons omnis perfecutionis fub pretextu reli-

gionis, illic fundamentum tyrannidis eccle-

fiaftice, quam minores fefe eo exemplo ani-

mate predicant affe&antque, Sed quo ten-

dat, quas tragcedias ubique, quando parum
adoleverit, editura (it eo in fpeculo, qui

(ibi oculos non eruunt, facile videbunt.

Ejus leclionem fibi <3c utiliffimam <3c jucun-

diflimam fore fpondet D a Cudwortha, quas

paterae
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paterna? benignitatis hasres omnem de rebus

religionis perfecutionem maxime averfatur.

Gratulatur fibi fe in partem amicitia? qua
patrem amplexus es fuccefmTe, te officiofif-

fimè falutat, plurimum asitimat <5c venera-

tor, unumqne hocdolet, quôd non utatur

lingua utrique communi, ut ex commercio

literarum amicitix <Sc eruditionistua?, quem
optaret, fruétum perciperet.

Hiftoriam tuam de furdâ loquente du-
plici exemplo hîc apud nos confirmare pof-

fum. Duo juvenes, utrique furdi, quorum
alter à Doclore Wallis celebri illo Oxonii
mathefeos profeiibre , alter a Dociore Hol-
der theologo edoctus, loquelas ufum didicit.

Utrumque juvenem novi , 5t verba profe-

rentem audivi , diftinctè fatis <3c articulate

,

tonus folum vocis parum erat ingratus 8c

inharmonious. De altero quid fadum fit

nefcio, alter adhuc vivit legendi fcriben-

dique peritus, ÔC a quo ilium primo loquen-

tem audivi (viginti enim <3c plures funt an-

ni) uxorem duxit paterfamilias. Vir eft

ex generofa profapia, nee diu eft a quo il-

ium viderim. Uxori liberifque tuis, Vee-
niis Gueneloniifque & collegis noftris plu-

rimam falutem meo nomine dicas. Vale,
vir amplillime, <3c me ut facis ama

Oates, \%Jnn. Xw amantïiïimum.
i6pi.

JJ '

J. Locke.

Phi-
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH

Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vît amplijjime,

QUod grandem tibi jamdiu deftinave-

ram epiftolam ideo accepifti nullam.

Quastivi vacuum aliquod mihi tempus dari,

ut tecum Jiberiùs & fufiiis colloquii pof-

fem, cv gratias agere pro ultima tua 6c

amiciffima epiftola cui jamdudum refpon-

fum oportuit. Sed nefcio quam rerum etiam

non mearum importunitate ita mihi omne
otium fublatum eft, ut ne propriis quidem
ÔC domefticis negotiis vacare licuerit. Cave
autem credas me publicis negotiis implici-

tum -, nee valetudo, nee vires, nee rerum
agendarum imperitia id patiuntur. Et cum
mecum repetam quid a tribus jam menfibus

adeo impeditus egerim, incantamenti inftar

videtur, ut quifque dies afferret negotiorum

onus aliorum ex aliis nafcentium, qua? nee

fciens prasvideram, nee cupiens evitare po-

teram.

Indicem librorum &C capitum hiftorias

Scti Officii Domina Cudwortha & ego legi-

mus (imul magna cum voluptate. Hasc

prxlibatio magnum excitavit in utroque in-

tegri operis defiderium, quod jam fub pras-

lo eife cum gaudio a quodam Scoto non ita

pridem ex veftra Batavia redeunte accepi.

Bonis cum avibus procédât opus chriftiano

orbi
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orbi imprimis utile. Hofpes meatyrannidi

ecclefiafticœ inimicifïima faspe mihi laudat

ingenium cv concilium tuum, laboremque

huic operi tam opportune impenfum :, cre-

ditque fruftra de religionis refbrmatione <3c

evangelii propagatione tantum undique ftre-

pitum moveri, dum tyrannis in ecclefia, vis

in rebus religionis (uti pafîim mos eft) aliis

fub nominibus utcunque fpeciofis obtinet ôC

laudatur. Quid tandem faclum eft cum
D re

ifto tbeologo qui tam miradocuitde an-

gelis in libro fuo de fpirituum exiftentiaf }

An non expertus eft fratrum fuorum pro re-

ligione, pro veritate, pro orthodoxiâ ze-

lum } Mirum fi impunè évadât. Apud nos

prelum quod video nihil pene parturit quod
alieni cives feire aut légère multùm defide-

rabunt. Ita obftrepunt undique arma, ut

Mufarum voces vix audiantur. Imo lis ipfa

theologica jam confopita magnam in partem

conquiefck, utinam cum animarum <$C par-

rium concordiâ. Sed ea fpes vana eft, nee

tam facile componuntur theologorum con-

troverfias. Bene eft (i incertas aliquando

ferant inducias -, ut mutuâ charitate fanentur

penitus quis expeclabit? Magna mihi apud
te excufatione opus eft ut tam ciuturno

lilentio ignofcas. Id tibi perfuadea ; velim,

hoc non alicui voluntatis alienationi , non

f Bjlthafar Bekhr.

decref-
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decrefcenti & minus fervidae amicitia? tribu-

endum : te ut fémper maxime a?ftimo, amo,

ampleclor, femperque amabo. Fac itidem

ut facis ÔC me ama

i o; i

.

Lond. 14 N&ir. Tin flucliofijjimwn^

J. Locke.

PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke 6.F.D.

Vir ampli/Jwie,

I ex literarum tarditate de amicitia mea

i£5 judicaveris, metuo ne me fufpiceris ad

officia nimis ignavum, à quo me profiteor

cum res poftulat longe alienum. In hoc li-

terarum commercio fi qua utor'libertate, id

plerumque evenit cùm ad eos fcribendum

lit, quibus benevolentiam amicitiamque

meam re potius quam verbis teftatam fore

mihi in- animo eft. Hoc an tu probaveris

nefcio, ita ego tibi perfuafuni velim. Nemo
enim eft omnium qui te iiiagis fufpicit, aefti-

mat, diligit quam ego: id nunc facio <$C

femper faciam.

Non placet We'tftenii in edenda Sancti

Officii hiftoriâ cunctatio, hoc unicum in ea

mora placet, quôd te identidem relegente

&fub
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Ôc fub incudem faepius revocante, limatio-

rem perfe&ioremque habebimus. Hoc u-

num ut te moneam jam occurrit, fcil. alre-

rum hujufmodi volumen duodecim cireiter

ab hinc annis Monfpeffulis extitilfe ab hoc

diftinclum -, duo enim illic tune erant hu-

jufmodi volumiria.

Zelus theologicus, uti video, femper <Sc

ubique idem eft, eodemque modo procedit :

quid tandem devenit paradoxorum 111e de

angelis auftor feire cupio, d evafit mirum
eft, quanquam eo res inclinare videbatur

quo tempore fcripfifti, faventeetiamAmfte-

lodamenfium prasdicatorum defidiâ, vix ta-

men veniam ei datam credo. Hujufmodi
orthodoxiae propugnatores non folent erran-

tibus ignofcere. Preibyteriani in Scotia quid

agatit mailem ex aliis quam ex me fcires. Ze-

lus illic in frigido ifto aère per antiperiftafin

incalefcere videtur. Satis fervidè difciplina?

fuas operam dant, an fatis prudenter, an fatis

modefte ipfi videant. Sed ubi caufa Dei
agitur, ut rôfti, & ejus Ecclefia?, quid fibi

theologi non putant licere, autoritatem fuam
foli Deo acceptam referentes. Dm ie Cene
femel vidi Londini, fed femel tantum, id-

que obiter apud nobiliflimumBoyleum, adeo

vit fermocinandi locus non effet de rebus

illius vel amicis Amftelodamenfibus -, ab eo

tempore parum Londini commoratus fum
\aletudmirure vacans, pulmones enim non

Z ferun t
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ferunt fumum urbis. Epifcopum ilium cui

Dm le Gene commendâfti credo pads eccle-

(îafticas fîncerè ftudioium. Sollicitus furn

de valetudine Veenii noftri, angufto eft

pe&ore & metuo pulmonibus ejus, metuo
etiarn ne praxi continus jam a multis annis

aiïuetns iure otio intabefcar. Opto illi diu-

turnam & validam, jucundamque fenecTam,

multum illi debeo quod femper gratus ag-

nofcam. Reclè facis quod perfecutionera

religionis ergo in pontiliciis fblùm damnas.

Si quam inter chriftianos feclam feligas cu-

jus crudelitatem infecleris a reliquis, lau~

daberis, quanquam perfecutio ubique eadem

eft &: plane pontificia. Quaelibet enim ec-

clefia fibi verbis arrogat Orthodoxiam re in-

fallibilitatem. D x Cudwortha te omni hu-

manitate 6c aiftimatione refalutat. Saluta

quaefo uxorem, familiamque tuam, Vee-

nium,Guenelonemomnemque iftam ftirpem

officiofiiTimè meo nomine. Vale, vir colen-

difîime, 6c me ut facis ama

Oaks, 29 Feb, Tiii amantijjimttm^
i6p2.

J< Locke*

De miraculis poft apoftolorum tempora

certiorem fieri cupio. Non ego fatis verfa-

tus in hiftoria ecclefiaftica , ut quid de iis

ftatuam norîm. Rogo igitur obnixè, nam
mea
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mea intereft fcire, an poft apoftolorum tern-

pora édita fuerint in ecclefia chriftiana mi-

racula, quibus au&oribus & qua fide me-
moriae tradita, quam frequentia, ôc an ad

Conftantini imperium vel diutius duraverint,

6c quis fuit illeThaumaturgus, <3c quid ab

eo a&um eft cujus tarn fpeciofa appellatio

ad nos pervenit. Non quaero miraculorum
qua? in fcriptoribus eccleliafticis memoran-
tur catalogum, fed an confiât ex fide dignis

hiftoricis fuiffe vera miracula, an raro vel

fa?pius édita, 6c quamdiu donum illud ec-

clefia; conceifum.

Philippo à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.F.D.

Vir amplijftme^

AB acceptis tu is 27. Junii datis ad urbem
accedens hodiè primumArchiepifcopum

conveni. Quamprimum tuumaudivit nomen
agnovit acceptam a te contraJudaram difpu-

tationem, excufavrt filentium quod ob vale-

tudinem, oculorum debilitatem, & alia qua;

interVenexunf impedimenta, integram non-
dum perlegerat. Laudavit maxime illud

"opus una cum authore, <3c gratiasquas nou-
•linn egit fe habere agtiovif. Hiftoriam

Z .- Sanai
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Sancli Officii jam valde oportunam judica-

vit. Capitum indicem fumma cum volup-

tate & approbatione perlegit, <3c cum tuum
de dedicatione confilium aperuiifem, ea ver-

borum urban itate <3c honore , eo vultu ac-

cepit, ut (i adfuiifes hoc (ibi non ingratum

fore certus eifes. Mitte igitur quamprimum
dedicationem, novi viri modeftiam &C laudo

confilium tuum, quod prsledam ab eo priiis

velis quam editam. Uji monftrabo, quod

fcio honori ducet, <3c ii quid mutandum vi-

detur indicabo. Interim dixit fe habere li-

brum Lufitanise editum de quodam adu In-

quifitionis in Lufitania, in cujus exordio

occurrunt paparum bulls aliaque diplomata

quibus poteftas Sancli Officii concefla & Ha-

bilita eft, accuratiùs colleda. Nomen au-

thors non retinebat memoria, ÔC liber ipfe,

illius bibliothecâ nondum in ordinem re-

da&â, ab ipfo quaefitus non repertus eft.

Volumen eft, ut aiunt, in 8 vo . Brevi ip-

fum iterum revifam, earn curam cuidam

domefticorum mandabit, ut ante reditum

meum prsfto fit liber. Tunc tibi nomen
authoris perfcribam , & fi nondum videris

ipfum librum tibi mutuô commodabit reve-

rendiflimus archiepifcopus. Grsvium,Gue-
nelonem, Veeniofque omncs meo nomine

faluta. Clerico noftro, quern oirlciofiffimè

faluto, ante aliquot. feptimanas an menfes

dicam fcripfi, an pervenerint ad ilium liters

mes
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mes ignoro, mm ab ifto tempore nihil ab

eo accepi. Hoc quaefo illi indices ne me
tarditatis, (i mea inrerciderit epiftola, fufpi-

cetur. Fœminam tuam dilectifiimam libe-

rofque fummo cum aftecTu faluro. Vale,

vir digniflimè, & ut facis me ama

Imd. 30 Jan. Titi ftadiojiffimum,
162p.

J. Locke.

P H I L I P P O à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.F.D.

Vir amplijjime,

kE adventu librornm tuorum certior

faclus, qua potui feftinatione Londi-
num mecontuli, ut qua? tu de iis jufleras

prasfens curarem. Archiepifccpus quampri-

mum acceiïeram, maximas fe tibi gratias

habere profeiîus eft, opus fibi perplacere,

feque a libri tui leclione hoc etiam tempore

negotiis maximis occupatiflimo abftinere

non poffe : fed magnam ejus partem fumma
cum voluptate ex quo accepit percurriile.

Verùm quo animo accepit, legit, laudavit

tunc demum re&ius intellig-es ex iolius ver-O 1

bis cùm ad te deftinatas literas fcribere va-

caverit. Epifcopus Salifburienfis multa ôc

Z ? his
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his fimilia rnihi dixit , & fe adeo detentum

inimerfumque efle argumento libri tui (quo

hiftoriam inquifitionis ultra quam expe&ari

poterat dilucidam accuratamque tradidifti)

ut ad te fcribere donee totum pervolverit

non potuerit $ fe interim gratias tibi am-
pliffimas reddere. Comes Pembrokienfis

multa de te cum laude, & pro niunere tuo

per me gratias agi juflit, donee ipfe fua ma-
nu agnofcet acceptiflimum a te beneficium.

Bathonienfem <Sc Wellenfem epifcopum in

domo procerum quasi! vi fed non ad e rat :

cumque extra urbem habitet hora una vel

altera a meo hofpitio eum in tarn brevi mo-
ra convenire non poterarn. Tuum antem

librum illi tradituin uti reliquis omnibus

certo fcio. Casterum curavi ut Dus Clarke

communis nofter amicus eum adeat, ut ex-

cufet librum incompaclurn a te miifum,

quod ego reliquis quibus opus fuit feci,

quanquam non omnino opus fuit. Mireris

jam merito cur ego, qui non minus meo
quam horum virorum nomine gratias agere

deberem, tantns ceifator eflem, ubj fefti-

nandum poj?ius effet, ut neglecla propioris

loci commoditate, rushuc commigrarem an-

tequam ad te darem 1 itéras. Dicam quod

reft eft -, fanus urbem adii , fed unius die-

culas mora adeo mihi mutata eft valetudo,

ut refpirare vix potuerim. Ingravefcebat

quotidie malum, £c tarn cito me urbe ex-

4 ru-fc
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pulit, ut neglefrà maxima rerum illic agen-

darum parte aufugere neceile eifet.

Librum tuum hue mecum attuli, ut mo
beneficio Dna Cudwortha &C ego habeamus

hac hyeme nocles Atticas, quas nihil tam au-

gerepoterat quam authorisprxfentia, <Scquos

fecum fernper adfert fales AttitL Ego hue

die Saturni reverfus fum -, hodie libri tui

le&ionem inchoandam qua fpe qua volup-

tate facile dijudicare potes, fed credas velim

quas tibi habeo gratias non elle minore?.

Ex tuis io Oclob. datis quamprimum mihi

innotuit quot 5c quibus hue deftinaveras

exemplaria , egi cum hofpiti meo ôi biblio-

pola Smith , ut ringula (ingnlis quam oeyf-

fïme traderentur antequam liber ufpiam

apud nos proftaret venalis, quod diligentif-

fimè factum eft ; nec ea in parte interiit

aliqua tam eximii <Sc tam oportuni open's

gratia. Sed quid tandem ftatuendum eft de

MS. codice autographo
,
quod ego in tutif-

fimo aliquo loco inter archiva reponendum
iuaderem, ut in perpetuum ....
. . . . effrontés adverfarios faciat ridem.
Quinam verô is fit locus tutiffimus libenter

tecum inquirerem.

Epifcopii vitam tuâ manu asternitati con^

fecrandam gaudeo, fed quâ linguâ? cum
enim praefigendam earn concionibus illius

Belgicis (ut reor) jam prodituris, metuo
illius quoque hiftoria prodeat etiam in

Z 4 lingua
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lingua mihi minus familiari. Gratulor ta-

men erudito orbi hasc tarn docTi ram eximii

viri monumenta, cujus omnes lucubrationes

ab interitu confervandas.

Jam apud nos prodiit Johannes Malela

Antiochenus, quern diu de anxiè petivit

amicus meus Toinardus. Rogo igitur ut

cum Wetftenio agas, ut quamprimum ali-

qua illius Jibri exemplaria ad illius manus
pervenerint (quod fcio maturius futurum

quam (i ego unum hinc ad eum Amfteloda-

mum mittere vellem) unum ad Toinardum
quam citifïimè tranfmittendum curabit, pre-

tiumque meis rationibus adfcribat, quod
ego folvam. Malela author eft nee magni

nominis nee fidei. Sed in dubio aliquo

chronologico fe lucem inde mutuaturum
fperavit Toinardus, & cupio ego maxime
illius infervire defiderio^ igitur rogo ut

hanc rem cures ut mihi gratiiiimam.

De Palinodia quod fcripfifti in noviffimis

tuis 7 Nov. gratias ago maximas. Eodem
tenore & ubique proceditur. Habeo enim

de Gallis apud nos quod poflit ferre fecun-

das, imo quod fuperat omnibus bene truti-

natis. Sed de his alias fi cupias, jam enim
nimis turgefcit pagina.

Clerico noftro ante 15, Guenelioni ante

10 dies fcripii. Spero jam omnia pacata &c

amice compofita in ifta familia, oui omnino

omnia bona opto. Hos csterofque mecs

omnes
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omnes, inprimis optimam tuam uxorem li-

berofque quxfo meo nomine officiofifïîmè

falutes, & me ut facis ama

OAtes, 23 Nov.
Ttd amam^mum,

1692.

J. Locke.

PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.F.D.

Vir amplijjime, •

QUamprimum ad urbem accefli nudiuf-

tertiùs reverendiilimus archiepifcopus

me adfe vocari curavit, <5c ut conveni de re

6c libro tuo multacumlaude prxfatus, tan-

dem dixit fe ad tefcripfiiîe negotiorum mul-

titudine ha&enus impeditus, paratamque

epiftolam fiçillo muniens mihi in manus
tradidit, ut infcriptione, illo dichnte, meâ
manu exaratâ, tibj tranfmittendam cura-

rem, quod libens fufcepi. Infuper mihi

tradidit libellum concionum nuper à feedi*

tarum, ut etiam ad te ilium tranfmitterem,

quod itidem diligenter curabo, ÔC quampri-

mum hinc ad vos proficifcentem quempiam
invenero ei tradam ad te perferendum. Ha-
dtcnus de Archiepifcopi mandatis. Ad me

quod
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quod attinet multas tibi & habeo <5c refero

gratias pro ea quam ex hiftoriae tua? lectione

percepi voluptate. Illud credo exhaufifti

argumentum*, certe illud myfterium iniqui-

tatis mundo palam expoiuifti, c tenebris in

lucem protractum. Multarum rerum im-

portuno impeditus interventu nondum in-

tegrate perlegi, poft brevem hac in urbe

moram rus reverfurus', pergam porro ut

fatisfaciam ei quod in me excitâfti defide-

rio. Noviffimis tuis Uteris mihi pro more
gratiffimis refponfum hac in charta expe-

ctare non debes. Feftinans ad urbem eas

rure reliqui, illuc cum rediero ad otii &
quietis receflus opportunior dabitur tecum

colloquendi occafio, hie vix refpirandi mihi

conceditur facultas. Interim amicitiam hu-
manitatemque tuam confuetam agnofco. Te
maximo cum affectu faluto, tuofque omnes,

imprimis dilecliilimam conjugem, liberofq^

Veenios, Guenelonefque noltros, omniaque

tibi profpe'ra & felicia precor. Vale, <Sc me
ut facis ama

r J-, '<$ Tui amantijjimiinu
London. ÏG • JJ '

1 6y :

.

J. Locke.

Phi-
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joamnes Locke S.P.D.

Vir amplijjime,

TUfte meum à te reprehendi filentium li-

bens fateor, nee (i feveriore manu delin-

quentem correxifles queri poflim. Etfi e-

nim pudet me adeo tardum fuiife ad officia,

nt non ni(i bis monitus excitarer. Gaudeo
tamen me tanti apud te fuiife, ut me primis

vocibus male refpondentem iterum tentan-

dum arbitrareris : excufatione valetudinis

quam ipfe tibi pro me fuggeflifti uti non pof-

fum. Gratias enim Deo ex quo ad te ulti-

mas dedi rede fatis pro more meo valui,

nee tamen fine omni caufa a fcribendo ab-

ftinui. Maximam partem libri tui fumma
cum voluptate perlegeram, progredi mihi
in animo erat, & ad finem ufque pervolvere,

ut de toto opere a capite ad calcem perfpedo,

eas quas poflem gratias laudefque redderem.

Non multum aberam a fine libri, <3cpauca

ilia capita quas mihi reftabant legenda fpern

quotidie fecerunt intra paucos dies potuiife

abfolvi. Sed lie negotiorum ex invifentium

leries, dum nova & inexpectata continuato

ordine fe invicem exciperent, me de die in

diem protraxerunt èi adhuc protraxiflent,

nid
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nifi noviffimas tuas tarn arnica objurgatione

labentis temporis immemorem, primifque

cogitationibus indormienrem excitaffent. En
habes fatentem reum, negiigentem agnofco

^

fedeo confilio eo animo negiigentem, qnem
culpare vix poflis : aut fi qua fuerit culpa,

ea fpei toties decepts forte fuit (amicitije

certe non fuit) quam eandem qua? erga te

Temper fuit, nee minime dum ego tacerem

îiluiile profiter! geftio. Hiftoria tua Inqui-

fitionis, ut de ea parte quam legi libéré pro-

nuntiem, mihi maxime placet : ordine,

methodo, perfpicuitate, teflium fide mihi

plane videtur opus abfolutiflimum, nee vi-

deo quid in eo defiderari pofïit. Et ab om-
nibus quotquot confulere contigit maxime
laudatur. Clericum noftrum nullas a me
jam a pluribus hebdomadis (ut fcribis) ac-

cepiflè doleof, fcripfienim ad eum ante duos

circiter menfes, iis inclufas a Comité Pem-
brokienli ad ilium mid literas quas interci-

difle vereor, quandoquidem D s Clericus in

novifilm is fuis n Septemb. datis de lis ne

verbum quidem. Me ilium de Spenceri

obitu monuifie recle memini, & credo ea

in epiftola quandoquidem tu id hadenus ig-

norare videris. Bibliorum Caftellionis edi-

tionem qualem tu narras apud vos defignari

valdè la;tor, & viris literatis apud nos gra-

tum acceptumque fore opus non dubito °.

Poft diuturnam rufticationem nuperus meus
in
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in urbem reditus nondum mihi conceflit

plurimorum do&orum colloquia, prout da-

tur occafio alios confulam, quamvis vix

credi poteft elegantem editionem tarn dé-
garnis verfionis notis etiain aliifque fcriptis

eo fpeclantibus tarn dodi viri ornatara non
omnibus nqn placituram. Filiam tuam di-

le&iilimam quam febre continua laborâiîe

fcripferas tibi fuifque fanam falvamque re-

ftitutam fpero, reliquos tuos noftrofque re-

cle valere gaudeo. Eos omnes quotquot

funt meo nomine rogo quam officiofiilimè

falutes, quibus diuturnam fanitatem ôc pro-

fpera omnia largiatur. Deus optimus ma-
xiinus te imprimis iofpitet. Vale, & ut

facis perge me amare

Land, i o Nov. Tui amanùjjimiim^
1693.

J. Locke.

PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.F.D.

QUalem te, vir fpeclatiffime, fenipe

^crediderim, talem re ipfa experior a

omnia infucataa amicitia officia natum, qu

4 no:
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Hon folum pronus in bénéficia nullam bene-

merendi prastermittis occafionem, fed, quod
difficilius eft, eadem facilitate ignofcis ami-

corum deliclis, qua alii offenfiones objur-

gant. Diuturnum meum filentium gravi-

ori reprehenfione dignum, fimulac tardas

tandem a me literas acceperis, quafi prima

voculâ penitùs deletum condonas. Agnofco

beneficium candoremque ilium tuum
,
quo

tuis, quo omnibus gratus, in quo me tuto

repono : dum non ex Uteris amicitiam meam
aeftimas, nee filentio imminutam fufpicatus

fueris. Id enim tibi perfuafum veliem,

tempus mihi & verba deeiTe polle, amicitiam

quâ te amplecTor , qua femper amplexurus

fum, mihi deefle vel labefaclari nunquam
poffe,

In Hiftoria tua Inquifitionis, ex quo no-

viffime ad te dedi literas, non magnos pro-

greifus feci, quotidianis negotiis ha&enus

impeditus. Quod (i ex duobus primis li-

bris, quos fumma cum voluptate perlegi, de

duobus reliquis judicare licet, nihil poteft

efïe in eo génère perfe&iùs, nee ad per-

fecfam illius tribunalis cognitionem aliquid

deliderari poteft. Laudo ftudium tuum,

quod plerifque in locis ipfa authorum ver-

ba citaveris, <3c fi nihil contineant quod tu

breviore & elegantiore ftylo exprimere non
potuiiles, li leclori placere unica eifet cura,

fed cum quo genere hominum tibi res eft

reclè
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reclè tecum reputâfti, 6c eorum crimina,

fraudes & fxvitia ex eorum ipforum ore op-

timè difcenda, vix enim credi poterant fî ab

extraneo vel adverfario afferrentur. Quae
autem ex aliis hauferis authoribus tam ferô,

ut editioni inferi fuis apte in locis non po-

tuerint, tuique marginibus libri adfcripferis,

ea, (i nimis longa non fint, ut tibî nimiam
tranfcribendi créent moleftiam, fi mihi per

otium excerpta tranfmittere velis gratifîî-

mum mihi faciès, ut meum etiam librum iis

ornem, & fuis omnibus numeris perfeclum

habeam, ut nihil défit huic myflerio iniqui-

tatis revelando. Literas tuas per Hibernum
illum tranfmiifas ille fuis manibus rus hue
ad me profe&us mihi tradidit. Talem il-

lum reperio qualem tu deferipferis, nec dé-

funt hîc tantœ fpei fautores. Editionem il-

km Caftellionis, quam meditantur elegan-

tem, libens viderem, <Sc noftratibus gratam

fore nullus dubito. Quod de Harmon ia

Evangelica docliflimi mei Toinardi ad me
feribis, de editione illius ego quidem nun-

quam cogita vi, nec quod amplius eft, un-
quam cogitabo, nifi ut ipfum anthorem ad
opus fuum lucedigniilimum edendum, quâ
data occatione,c\ quantum poifum, impeliam
& inftigem, Non quod ego hune thefau-

mm literato orbi invideam, ego fumniaope,

donec comniercio literarum uti licuit, edi-

tionem
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tionem ejus femper efflagitavi. Sed non eâ

(ut mihi vifum eft) fide mihi concreditum

eft hoc exemplar, ut ego harmoniam hanc,

illo infcio aut inconfulto, typis mandarein.

Si mihi integrum effet ftatim fub praslo

mitterem, fed dum ille vivit, aut aliunde à

fuis fpes eft prodituram, nulla quantivis

pretii mercede è meis manibus in publicum

elabi patiar. Nuper prodiit lnc liber, quern

Toinardo gratiffimum fore fcio. Si repe-

rire pofîis viam qua ad ilium tranfmitti po-

teft, mihi feceris acceptiflimum beneficium.

Liber quem ad ilium mittere vellem eft^o-

annes MaJIela Anttochenus Oxonii non ita

pridem editus. Si occafionem mittendi re-

perias, emptum apud vos librum live com-
paclum five incompa&um, prout commodif-

iimum erit ve&urae, qua?fo ad ilium mittas,

à Monfieur Toinard à Orleans. Gaudeo Vee-

nium noftrum fanum falvumque in urbem
6c ad praxin rediilTe. Vir qui in artis fus
exercitatione à juventute ufque confenue-

rat, continui tsdio otii credo languefceret.

Ilium <3c Guenelonem noftrum uxorefque

cum tota familia qusfo meo nomine officio-

fifïimè falutes. Pacem, concordiam, & ami-

citiam inter eos ftabilitam fpero, omnia taufta

uti par eft illis & tibi tuifque opto. Salutes

etiam rogo optimam fceminam tuam, Iibe-

rofque quos fanos falvofque tibi Deus diu

confer-
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confefvet. Vale, vir humaniflime, di u,

facis me ama

J

Ojtes, 1 3 Ja Tin amantiffimitmy

J. Locke.

. .

-•

I PrtWupa i' LlMBORCH
Joa^ Locke &F.Dv

ill

n> cfllendijjime,

ËTfî meam in fcribendo tarditatem pror-

fus excufare nequeam , me tamen eo

procefliile negligently , ut per totos novem
menfes te infalutatum pmerirem nolim cre-

das. Diuturnum nimis lilentium haud in-

vitus fateor, quod cum nee literarum tua-

rum fatietas, nee imminuta erga te voluntas

mea effecerit facilem apud te veniam inven-

turum fpero. Puduit fane ad te iterum fcri-

bere antequam opere tuo penitus perle&o

meam.de eo fententiam five potiùs gratula-

tionem potuerim perfcribere. Quantum vo-

luptatis, quantum lucis ex accurata tua In-

quiiitioms Hiftoriâ perceperim vix dicere

poflum. Ita fcripta eft ut decet hiftoriam

fcribi, ubi non ad faftum aut deledationem

inventa vel ornata res eft quo fecilius in-

A a cautis
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cautis le&oribus fucum faciat, fed omnia
authorum fide & documentorum teftimoniis

rata <3c furTulta funt : adeo ut quorum ma-
xime intereft redarguere, ne hifcere quidem
audeant. Opus illud tenebrarum ôc oc-

cultas nefandas crudelitatis artes in tam
fcîarani lucem ex latibulis fuis protraxifti ,

Ut fi qua reftarent in iftis ecclefiœ ûve

potius Antichrifti fatellitibus , humanita-

tis veftigia, puderet illos tandem tam iniqui

tam horrendi tribunalis, ubi omne jus, fas

&C juftitia fùfque déque habetur. Verùm
(î hase opprobria quœ refelli non polTunt

nihil illos moveant, Reformatis fakem 6c

ex f&vifïïmo hoc ergaftulo ereptis ariimos

addet contra tam inhumanam tyrannidem

quacunque fpecie five religionis five concor-

diae irrepereâtérum conantem. Ea eft dif-

putantium fa?pe contentio, ea argùmento-

rum fubtilitas ôc longa.feries, ut non fit

uniufeujufque fe argutis 5i fallaciis ïnfioda-

tum expedire «Se de fumma controverfe ju»

dicare. -Si quis verô-è plèbe: indodus tuani

perlegat hiftoriam,.femiat ilatim Ulic certè

deeiïe xeligionem,- charitatem, juftitiam ubi

violatâ ^q.uitutis régula v omnique - juris di-

cendi perorbem terraruiin methodo, tam in^

humana* taira .crudelia perpetrantur , 6c ab

evangélii; genio remotitlima : ideoque dig*

num opu&exàftimo quôd fn cujufque gentis

linguanxvùîgarem traducatur, tam'diitinclâ

enin*
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énim <3c exaclâ methodo omnia tradidiftis

&c teftibus exceptionemajonbusconrirmâfti,

ut nihil in eo defiderari videatur, quod

vulgus erudiat, literatos inftruat, omnefque

ftabiliat. Si quid forte tibi, uti mones, oc^»

currat ad hoc argumentum pertinens ex li-

bris ante editam hiftoriam tuam non vifis,

rogo-ut per otium, fi non fit nimis opero-

fum, ad me velis tranfmittere , omnia enim
hue facientia in librum tuum ad marginem
aptis in locis adferipta conjicere animus eft,

uti nuper ex itinerarioin orientem hoc quod
fequitur excerptum, pagina? 276. libri tui

inferui.

Le S 1

Office, ce redoutable tribunal fa-
meux par fes inju/lices, & fes cruautés règne

ici [à Maltbe"] plus tyramnquement quà Rome
même , & on ma fait cent funefles récits9

dont je l'ous épargnerai la trijlejfe, feulement

vous dirai-je, que les Confeffeurs ,
qui par

tout ailleurs font tenus de garder le fecret fur

.
peine du feu , font ici dans l'obligation de les

reveler toutes les fois qu'il s'agit d'un cas

dlnquifition, quoi qu'ils ne l'avouent pas, car

te feroit le moïen d'empêcher les gens de fe
confeffer : mais cefl une chofe qu'on fçait pour-

tant bien. Cependent pour en ôter tout fouf-
_ fon, en demeure quelquefois un an ou deux
•fans dire mot après quoi l'inquijiteur envoyé

pendre un homme, & lui demande s'ilfçait

A a -a bien
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lien pourquoi il l'a fait faifir, alors cefl à lui

de fe refjouyefiit de tout ce quil pent jamais

avoir dit-, quefi malheureufement la mémoire

ne lui fournit pits, ou que le délit, dont il efl

coupable, ait ëjlé fi fecret que le fenl confef-

feitr en ait eu connoifance, & que fe repofant

là de/fus il ne veuille pas avouer ^ cejl fait de

cet homme là, on l'eflrangle dans la prifo?i &
puis quelque tems après on dit à fes parens

qu'il nejl pas befoin de lui porter à manger.

Heureux font ceux qui ne font point affujettis

à ce joug. Du Mont nouveau Voyage au Le-

vant -^yt imprime in 12 °. à la Haye 1694.

Quas minatus es prolixiores literas avide

expecto, <Sc fî lie ulcifearis fîlentium meum
quomodo remunaberis diligentiam ? Theo-

logiam tuam tam brevi iterum prodituram

gaudeo , pauca in eâ emendenda facile cre-

dideriin -, quanta quanta addideris ex eodem
erunt fonte <5c augebunt apud lectores pre-

tium. In magna sftimatione apud ecclefîas

Anglican» Theologos feio. Quid in pofte-

rum futurum (it nefcio, audio enim non-

nullos Calvinifmum amplexuros & pra?de-

ftinationem (fie inter illos convenit) palam

feriptis propugnaturos. Quot ôc quaks in

partes fuas pertrahet nova hase paucorum ÔC

adhuc privata focietas nondum corfjkefte li-

cet. Latent omnia <3c fecreto peragunuT,

£c fi ex auclcribus, quorum nomiria nrhi

amicus
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amicus quidam fecreto in aurem dixit, rem
metiri libeat non credo longé evafurum, niii

aliunde oriatur hoc confilium,aliofque habeat

fiutores. Si quid ultra privata aliquot inter fe

colloquia producat, hoc nonnullorum moli-

men dies indicabit, 6c tunc quid velint quo
tendant rectiùs judicabimus. Sed hasc ha-

clenus. Dolet certè tantam inter nos loci

effe intefcapedinem, fi vicinus effem haberes

me confultorem quotidiè oftia tua pulfan-

tem. Pauci admodum funt limati judicii

homines quibufcum poteris libéré de fpecu"

lationibus quibufcumque mill to minus de

rebus religion is difTerere. Deelt mutua cha-

ritas, deeft candor, &: ut fuse quifque igno-

rantias velum obtendat non facile datveniam

aliens. Nee dubia qurecunque licet propo-

riere, ni(i paratus venias te totum illis tra-

dere, <3c in verba jurare, vel cenfuris onu-

ftus hxreticus abire. Non hoc de meipfo

queror tanquam aliquid pafTus ab iniquo

amicorum judicio :, fed tamen jucundum eft

in proximo habere quern de maximis mini-

mifque apertè & audacler confulas. Libri

mei de Intelledu humano fecunda editio

diflrahitur celerius quam credere poffem,

nee adhuc invenit differtatio ilia utcunque

heterodoxa oppugnatorem. Utinam eo eifet

fermone conferipta, ut tuo uti de univerfis

eo in opere Contentis judicio liceret. Ur^
gent aliqui verfionem, quaerit traduclorem

A a 3 Biblio.»
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Bibliopola, & fperat brevi repertum iri, nam
mihi non vacar. Vix per valetudinem ÔC

fuccrefcentia quotidie negotia licuit mihi,

nifi lento gradu ex intercifis temporibus,

tuam perlegere hiftoriam, quanquam legen-

di voluptas me vix patiebatur ingreifum

avelli. Bibliopola efflagitat tamen ut vei>

fionem recenfere velim, ut fî qnà a meo
fenfu aberraverit corrigam, quod fane vix

recufare poflum. Sed quid his te taedio pro-

lixioris epiftolx jam fatigatum detineo >

Vale, <3c ut facis me ama

Oatcs 26 Oft. Tui amantjflimum,
1694.

J. L0CKE0

Jo Ann i Locke
PhiLIPPUS à LlMBORCH S.F.D,

Jlr amplijfi?ne9

MAgna cum voluptate tuas accept 5z

legi : etfi enim affectum erga me
tuum nullatenus fuiile imminutum" plenc

perfuafus efTem, nihilominus poft'tam diu-

turnum filentium literas tuas videre non
potuit non effe gratiffimum. Hiftoriam

m--am Inquifitionis calcula tuo probari, eft

quod mihi gratulor, Scio judicium tuum
efle
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cfle candidum ac limatiiTimum. /n pra?cc-

iiiisverô qua? addis.agnofco propenfiiîimurn

tuum erga me affectum ,
qui omnia qua?

probas vero majora tibi reprafentavir. Ego
-verkati litare ïludui, ex tribunal illud fia

exhibere, prour-ipfi doclores pontifiai, imo
-ïnquifitores id nobis depingunt. Scio qiii-

dem, quando fpariïm in ipforum Jibris pro-

cedendo modus defer ibiturv-ôc fucaris colo-

ribus palliatur,. non ita patere ejus injufti-

tiam tk fœditatem, quam quando omnia
iimul inter feconnexa nudè, fine fuco, om-
nium oculis exponuntur. Non crediderim

quenquam, nequidem ex acerrimis inquiii-

tionis patronis, me mala? ridei infimulatu-

rum -, & fi quis id aufit, ftatim aurorum,
quorum nomina margini pailim adfcripfï,

teftimoniis redargui poterit. Sed quam dil-

pari fato libri prodeunt ! Tu hiftoriam

meam dignam judicas qua? in cujufque gen-

tis linguam vernaculam traducatur. Roma?
vero 19. die Maii hujus anni, ediclo cardi-

nalium, in tota rep. chriftiana inquifitorum

generalium condemnata eft, ejufque lectio

feveriflimè prohibita fub pœnis in indice Ji-

brorum prohibitorum contends. Decretum
hoc, quo <3c alii libri condemnantur, triduo

poft, videl. 22. Maii, fuit publicatum <5c af-

fixum ad valvas Bafilica? principis apoftolo-

>um, palatii S. Officii, & in acie campi Flo-

ra, ac aliis locis folitis ôi confuetis urbisv

A a 4 Sed
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Sed mitiorem fententiam quis ab Inquifi-

tione expe&et contra hiftoriam , quas artes

ac crudelitates ipfius, quas occultas omni-

bufque ignotas elle cupit , è tenebris erutas

palam totius mundi oculis exponit, tribu-

nalque hoc non fanctitatevenerandum, fed

injuflitia, crudelitate, fraudibus, & impo-

fturis execrandum exhibet? Aliter enim,. fi

verè defcribatur, exhiberi nequit. Quse

ego ex aliis . autoribus ,
quos poftmodùm

niihi videre contigit, annotavi, & quae in-

pofterîim in aliis, qui forte mihi often-

dentur reperjam , libentiiTimè ad te mittara.

Vidi qua?. ex itinerario Du Mont annotâfti,

qua? optimè illo quern defignâfti loco mar-

gini hiftoria? mea; adfcribi poilunt. Sed

,

ut ingenue dicam , valdè. dubito an narratio

illius vera fit. Malae fidei ipfum neutiquam

accufo : fed fieri facile poteft, ut peregrina*

tores non diu in regione aliqua commoran-
tes, incidant in homines legura ôcconfuetu-

dinum patriarum non admodùm peritos,

nonnunquam, etiam mendaces, ex quorum
ore quasdam veritati minus confentanea fine

accuratiore invcftigatione annotant. Qua-
lia multa in itinerariis eorum ,

qui patrie

rioftra? mores 6c confuetudines defcribunt

,

obfervavi. Ratio dubitandi eft ; quia video

omnes dp&ores pontiticios, necnon omnia dé-

créta eççlefiaftica follicitè admodùm urgere,

arcana confefïionis non eiTe.patefacienda 5 ima
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ne haerefin quidem iub figillo confeffionis

revelatam 5 folummodo facerdoribus injun^

gunt, ne haerefîn confeiîb abfolutionem im-

pertiantur, fed omnibus quas poflunt ratio-

nibus hortentur, ut in judicio coram inqui-

fîtoribus juridice confiteatur. Scio quidem
non omnia qua? legibus prxcipiuntur exacte

in praxi inquifitionis obfervari , ÔC fub fpe-

ciofo confeflionis non revelandae prastextu

iimpliciores inefeari polie, ut ingenue, etiam

qua? inquifîtoribus ignota finit, conrîtean-

tur, quas à facerdotibus porro inquifîtoribus

revelari poflunt, neque a tali impofturâ tri-

bunals illius fanctitatem abhorrere credo :

attamen quia omnes ipforum conftitutiones,

inftrucîiones & leges, omnia illius ecclefias

décréta contrarium praecipiunt, non id af-

firmare aufim, nifi autor (it probatus, cujus

nec peritia nee fides in dubium vocari queat.

Quare loco quern raihi fuggeflifti ex itine-

rario Du Mont, addi poller, fî vera fît illius

narratio, exinde evidenter liquere inquifî-

torum praxinfaepe adverfariinquifitionis in-

ftru&ionibus& legibus -, inquifitorefque uni-

cè tantum fpectare, quâ ratione miferos capti-

vos per fasôc nefasdecipiant, atque ita frau-

dibus irretitos mifera morte perdant. Poft

hafee feriptas triftis me de fubita optimi ar-

chiepifeopi Cantuarienfîs morte nuntius non
leviter perculit. Deftinaveram ipfi Théo-
logie meae Chriftianas exemplar *

?
pridie au-

tem
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tem antequam tradi potuerit mortuus eft.

Ecclefiai reformata? tanto patrono, tarn pru-

denti, perito, pacis amantiflimo antiftiti or-

bata? ftatum doleo. Utinam Deus, qui po-

tens eft etiam è lapidibus Abraham rilios ex-

citare, aliurn nobis fubftituat, illi (i non
parem, quod vix fperare aufim, tamen ve-

itigia ejus quantum fieri poteft proximè pre-

mentem ! Il le tibi & Domina? Mafham vitam

2d feros ufque annos producat. Vale, ÔC

me ut iàcis amare non define

Amfleloi, 1 2 Pifa Tiii âfmnttjfîmum,
1694.

P. àLlMBOPvCH.

-..

P H I L I P P O à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.f.D.
r

r

Vir awpl/jfwie,

LIbrum tuum à biblfopoîa & epiftolam

_, tuam 12. datam reclè accepi , » utrum-r

que gratiffimum, 6c quia tuam 6c quia à te.

Epiftolam tuam a capite ad calcem fumma
cum voluptate perlegi, gratulorque filial tuas

nuperae talem illi obtigiffe patrem cui nee

mens defuit nee vifeerà. Qualis indè fuit

nonnullorum animus chriftiano homini effet

inirandum
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mîrandum, nifi inter hujufmodi zelotas

chriflianae relîgionis diu verfatus ellèm.

Sed ubique ejufdem farinas homines repe-

rke eft, qui an falutem quadrant anima rum,

an evangel io qua^ftum faciant judicent alii^

ego quod doleam, quod indigner hîc illic

undique video. Theologiam tuam Chriftia-

nam quamprimùm otium naclus fuero dili-

gentiùs perfcrutabor, his enim jam ferè fin-

diis mihi vacandum cenfeo rantoque impen-

fàùs me tibi viçinum jam opto^ quod erepto

nobis magno illo c\ candido veriratis indaga-

to're (ut esteras ïllius virtutes taceam) vix

jam habeo quem de dubiis theologicis libéré

pofliim confulere. Quantum virum refpnb-

jica anglicana, quantum columen ecclefîa

feformata amiferit alii jivdicabunr. Kga
certè à multis annis flabileni, candidum,
fincerum fummo meo cum damno <3c deiide-

rio amifi amicum.

Addenda tua ad Hiftoriam Inquifitionis

quamprimùm rîis red ie'ro locis fuis inferam

novum amicitire tuav monumentum. Rectè

mones de excerptis ex itinerario Du Mont.
Nec enim ut reliqui tui feriptores (qua
unis es cautioné) protefle citari poteft, turn

quia reformatais, turn quia peregrinus. Ego
verô illius verba non inidonea judicabam,

quse fidem facerent ifti quas ex tota ponti-

ficiorum œconomia enafeitur : illos feil.

quicquid prœ fe ferant , non omiiiliros tan-

5 tara
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tarn rei fua? bene gerenda? & haerefeos ex-

tirpandas occadonem, qua? ex confeffionibus

poffit oriri : nee aliter confefliones tacitas

effe, fi quid habeant moment i, quàm ut lai-

ds ôc quibus non opus effet, non evulga-

rentur. Hase ego raptim inter urbis nego-

tià & laborantium pulmonum anhelitus, ut

feires tua munera quibus me tam magnifiée

eumulâfti ad me falva perveniffe. Si ita

filentium meum ulcifearis dubitari poflit an

non commodum fuerit peccare : feias enim

velim de tuis epiftolis quod 4e Ciceronis

orationibus jure dici poffe, optimam effe

qua? longiffima eft. Die Veneris noviffimp

ad urbem aDpuli, in hofpitio meo inveni lir.

feras Clerici noftri 7. datas, quibus brevi

refponfurus fum, interim rogo ut illum Gue?
nelonemque noftrum rneo nomine falutes,

utrique gratias agam pro epiftolis meâ manu
ubi otium <Sc folatium ruris na&us fuero,

hic enim laborant pulmones, nec longam in

urbe patietur valetudo mea moram f Uxo?.

rem tuam dilectiffimam liberofque, Vee-

nium noftrum optimamque uxorem illius

faluto, ôc Graevium Ultrajeclenfem, cui ego

debeo epiftolam, & illius humanitati non-:

dum refpondiffe pudet. Vale, & perge ut

facis me amare

Lond.nDec%

JiU amamjfmmnu

J.Locke.
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JoANNi Locke
Philippus à Limborch S.P.D.

Tlr ampliffime,

ULtimam meam epiftolam re&è ad ma*

nus tuas pervenifle gaudeo. Auto*

graphum fententiarum inquifitionis Tholo-

fan.e Romani in manus meas incidifle miran-

tur : quod N. N. facerdos quidam ab Epif-

cbpo Hollandire ad ipfum miffus ut libri

pofMbrem ex ipfo refcifcat, affirmavit.

N. N. imprudenter me eum à Furbeo acce-

phTe refpondit ^ verùm alium ejus effe pof-

feflbrem, cujus nomen ignorabat \ aiebatque

Iibrum à te olim vifum Monfpeliis. Ego
dixi N. N. Iibrum à te in Gallia vifum alium

eiTç ab hoc. ' Addit ille, facerdotem rogâffe,

ut ex me nomen poiTeiforis exquirat. Re-

fpondi ego, me nomen illius ignorare 5 illud

femel me ex fratre ipfiiis audiviife, fed pe-

nktis illius oblitum elle : <3c licet fcirem,

inconfultum effe illud facerdoti indicare
j

quia hoc tarn follicitè inquiri judicem, ut

pofTdTore deteclo , ingenti pretiô exemplar

hoc fibi redimant, ac Romam mittant, at

ita occafionem •habeant me falfi accufandi.

Idem. fibi videri aiebat. Addidi ego, op-

tâfîe me, ut nomen Furlasi non indicafïèt :

fed quoniam vox emhTa reverti nequit,

5 nihil
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nihil ulteriùs elle aperiendum ^ fed panels

tantùm refpondendum me pollellbris nomen
ignorare. Hoc in fe fufcepit, fed non reclè

fervavit *, nam ex fratre fno poftea nomen
hoc refcivit, <5c proculdubio facerdoti indi-

cavit. Nam a me rogams, fe nelcire ait, an

indicaverir -, - affirniare fe non polie , nec

quod indicaverit nec quod non indicaverit.

Hoc certum eft, nomen facerdoti innotuiffe,

.quia alius poftea Furheum, ad quem hase

feripferam, acceflit, c\ poilelïbrem nomina-

vit, prout tibi Furkeus fcripfit. Spero li-

brum a te jam emtum, ac Furlaaim iJJius

elle pollellbrem. Ita omnes illorum cona-

tus irriti erunt. Laudo ego Furkei pru-

dentiam, quod a facerdote teftimonium de

libri aurhenteia exegerit, ck facerdotis çan-

dorem, qui id tam luculenter dédit. Inte-

rim fi forte exemplar ipfura nacli fuiifent,

& Romam mifilfent, non video quâ ratione

volumen quod edidi fuppofititium r dicere

potfent. Adeo enim ajvuni illud barbarum

redolet, hiftoriafque lingulares illius tem-

poris refert, ut tale quid a quoquam nunc

temporis fîngi minime queat. Praeftat ta-

men id in manibus non elle illorum, quo-

rum intereft myfteria hsec jniquitatis tegi?

tc coram foie non propalari. Vides hic due

adhuc additamenta ad Hiftoriam Inquilitio-

nis epiftola; huic adferipta, quae, fi operas

pretium videatur, reliquis junges. Luthe<

ranu~
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ranus quidam profeiïbr Kilonienfis contra

Theologiam meam Chriftianam Exercitatio-

nes Anti-Limborchianas edidit. Ita Roma?
ôc in Germania vapulo. Librum fatis , ut

audio, craftum nondum vidi 3 fed in Adis
Lipfienfibus ejus compendium Jegi. Verum
in ejufmodi antagoniftam ego calamum non
ftringam. Non pugnant illi homines, quan-

tum ex Adis illis mihi colligere licet
, pro

yeritate ^ fed pro recepta opinione, decretis

humanis, & automate ecclefiafticâ. Ortho-

doxias. illis norma eft confenfus cum doctri-

na Lutherana. Contra tales fruftra difputa-

tur* Non eriim operas pretium eft , ut in-

quiramus quid ecdefia Lutherana doceat,

quod ex libris <5c decretis illius ecclefias fatis

notum eft
*

7
fed, an illius dodrma vera (it,

&t a fcriptoribus divinis didata* Ita papa-

rum ubique reperimus, èx fub fpeciofo or*

thodoxias confervands praetextu propria do-

minatio ftabilitur. 1 Sic orthodoxia femper

penes potentiorem erit, veritafque alia erk

Roma?, alia Genevas, alia Wittenberg^,

Hase incommoda vitari nequeunt, fl hu-
mana placita orthodoxias xçfitycv funr.

Qua? in illis Exercitationibus maxime odio-

fa occurrunt Lipiienfes accurate annotârunr.

Obfervavi hanc in illis malignitatem dicam

an inconfultum zelum, quod ft in autori-

bus quos recenfent quasdani reperiantur aut

convi*
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Convitia, aut inclementiùs in RemonflfatiteS

di&a, ea follicitè indicare foleant, verbifque

odiofiflimis exprimere. Nefcio quo fuo fa-

do Remontrantes inimieitiam eorum in fe

provocaverint , nifi forfan liberiore veritatis

inquiiltione, <3c diffentientium fraternâ to-

lerantiâ. In ipfos enim calamum nunquam
ftrinximus , neque ego in eos fcribatn , aut

me a criminationibus eorum purgabo j non
enim me illis purgatum dabo, nifi me aliis,

quibus jam placeo, ingratum reddam. Ita-

que filentio ôc contemtu illos ulcifcar. Sed
aliud quid eft quod te velim. Marcus Teu-
to in gratiam reverendiflimi Bathonienfis ae

Wellenfis in fe fufcepit verlionem vita? Epif*

copii à me confcriptas in linguam latinam*

Varia ego citavi ex epiftolis eccleiiafticis

praeflantium ac eruditorum virorum , <3c ex

a&is remonftrantium fynodalibus, qua? cum
à me è latino in belgicum fermonem tranf-

lata fint, ipfe è belgico in latinum vertere

non debet, fed prout in ipfis libris latine

leguntur exhibere. Deftitutum autem fe

illis queritur, nee ufquam fe eos reperire

poffe. Non dubito quin in multorum An-
glorum bibliothecis reperiantur. Si tuâ o-

pera eos habere poflit a quopiam , magnum
illi non tantum faciès laboris compendium

,

fed £c verfionem efficies <Sc meliorem 6c gra-

tiorem. Ego, fi quid hac in parte illi pro-

deffè
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deife queas, mihi prseftitum agnofcam»

Vale, vir ampliflime, mihiquc dile&iffime,

AmfaM. 26 Apr. Tui amanïïjjinnis^

16%$

Fi à L1MEORCH4

PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vk amplijjïme,

QUamprimum ego iiovhTimas tuas 26

[
ApriJis datas acceperam, flatim Lon~

dmum fcripfi, ôc quantum in me eft curavi

ut libri quos ad opus fuum defiderat Marcus

ille nofter, ficubi reperiri poffint ei fuppe-

ditentur. Eo diutiùs refponfum diftuli, ut

quid in hoc&altero illo negotio Tholofano

faclum fit certiorem te facerem -, fed nee

D'Aranda , nee alter cujus -curs librotum

perquifitionem commifi haclenus quicquam

refcripferunt, fed ex eorum filentio nolim

ego male ominari.

De autographo, an Furleii jam fît, reftiùs

ex ipfo quam ex me cognofces : non quod
ego negligens ea in re velotiofusfuerim pro-

curator 3 fed ciirn per valetudinem Londi-

B b num
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num ea tempeftate adiré non auderem, totum
negotinm arnico noftrûm communi commifï

viro prudenti ôc fedulo, cui fcirem rem cor-

di fore ^ ôc ne mora circuitn literarum per

manus meas tranfeuntium officeret, poil:

primum quod ab amico Londinenfî accepi

refponfum, quo intellexi illum omnem na-

vaturum operam ut rem tranfigeret, monui
ut recfè ad Furleium fcriberet, ut ex illo

refciret quod fcitu ad rem reclè perficiendam

adhuc opus effet. Hoc ab eo factum nullus

dubito : fi quid amplius a me pradîari pofïït

omnem operam, cu'ram, induftriam me in

eo locaturum pro certo habeas.

Quod de Oxonienfîbus noflris dicis quan-

quam nihil fando audiverim facile credide-

rim : quod Kilonienfem adverfarium negli-

gis laudo, quodque ab aliis inter fe diffen-

tientibus vapulas tantô magis asftimo, veri-

tatis enim finceris ôc incorruptis authoribus

fie fieri folet. Pro Theologia tua Ghrifliana

jam denuo a rne tibi reddendo funt gratia?,

non quod bibliothecam volumine, fed me
feientiâ auxerit* Hac enim hyeme in quo
confifteret fides chriftiana diligenter apud
me cogitando ex ipfis feripturas f. fontibus

hauriendum duxi, femotis quibufeumque
feclarum ôc fyftematum opinionibus «Se or-

thodoxiis. Ex intenta ÔC accurata N. Tefta-

menti lectione novi fœderis flatus ôc evan-

gelii doctrina mihi appamit, ut mihi vi-*

debatur
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debatur meridianâ luce clarior, nee quid

effet fides chriftiana dubitari poffe (incero

evangelii lectori mihi perfuafiffimum eft.

Ideoque cogitata mea in chartara conjeci,

ut eo melius partium inter fe convenien-

tiam & harmoniam , <3c fundamenta quibus

inniterentur , fedatè ôc per otium contem-

plarer. Cum omnia in hoc meo fymbolo

fana <3c verbo divino ubique conformia vide-

bantur, theologos confulendos duxi (refor-

matos videlicet) ut quid illi de fide fenfe-

rint viderem. Calvinum adii, Turretinum

aliofque quos ita id argumentum tractâffe

fateri cogor, ut quid dicant, quid velint ca-

.pere nequaquam poffim, adeo diifona mihi

in illis omnia videntur a fenfu dc fimplici-

rate evangelica, ut illorum fcripta intelli-

gere nedum cum facro codice reconciliare

non valeam. Tandem fpe meliore tuam in

manus cepi theologiam, nee fine fummo
gaudio legi cap. viii. lib. v. quo intellexi

aliquem reperiri theologum cui ego non
plane eifem hsereticus. Ut in libro tuo le-

gendo ultra pers;erem nondum fatis vacui

temporis nactus fum. Nihil mihi optatius

eife poffit quam te videre, <3c te coram

qua? commentatus fum légère & explicare,

ut limato cv incorrupto tuo judicio fubji-

cerentur. Ha?c tibi in aurem dicta funto,

nam me hoc traclâlle argumentum tibi

foli communicatum volo. Saluto Veenios,

B b 2 Guene-
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Guenelonés tuamque imprimis familiam.

Vale, £c ut facis me ama

Oates, io Maii
7 Tui amantijjîmumy

Ï5p5.

J. Locke.

JoANNI LOC K E

Philippus à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Vir ampl\ffime9

UTri noflrum diturnum ac pertinax il-,

lud iilentium imputandum fit, ig-

nore Importunus fim, fi a te negotiis pub-

licis occnpatillimo ad fingulas meas refpon-

fum eftiagitem, aut filentium tuum (ilentio

ulcifcar. Amicitia fincera rigorem ilium a-

verfatur , neque epiftolarum asquali numé-

ro, fed fide ac charitate mutuâ confiât. In-

terim dulciflimo confuetudinis noftras fru&u

jam ultra annum carui. Ultimas enim tuas,

quibus me refpondifle memini, decimoMaii

die anni prascedentis fcriptae funt. Salutem

mihi a te aliquoties dixerunt D. D. Clericus

ÔC Guenellonus, 8c literas mihi a te brevi

icribendas nuntiarunt, quas tamen haclenus

fruftra expedavi j hoc autem negotiorum

tuorum, quibus obrtitus es, frequentiae

unicè
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unicè adfcribendum duco. Aliquoties tîbi

fcribere geftii -, fed veritus fum, ne impor-

tunior fcriptio ab amico occupatifîimo re-

fponfum minus tempeftivum extorquere vi-

deretur. Nunc verô, cùm munus tibi ho-

noratiflimum a primoribus Anglias deman-

datum elle conftans ad nos fama pertulit,

fîlentium abrumpendum cenfui, ut dignita-

tem banc non tam tibi quam Angliœ gratu-

Jer, quse in collegio amplifîimo unà cum
fummis regni proceribus te aileiîbrem ha-

bet, cujus conlilia omnia prudentiâ, iide,

candore ac finceritate diriguntur, <5c com-
muni civium faluti unicè deftinantur. Deus
vitam tibi Jargiatur longasvam, confîliifque

tuis fucceïîum quem merentur concédât.

Ego hîc occupatus vivo -, & tamen vixquic-

quam promoveo , non aliter ac fî otio defï-

diofo torperem. Arminii fcripta ineditame

occupatum tenent : promifi ego bibliopole

Germano, me ea paraturum ad editionem
j

fed in fcriptis ejus relegendis, obcharacle-

rum exilitatem & dudum ledtu neutiquam
commodum, tantam reperio difticultatem,

ut , nifî tanti viri memoria , ôz non exigua

quam indè ad publicum redituram video

utilitas, ingrati laboris molefliam levaret,

Jam opera? promiflas paanituiffet. Hoc opus
ubi edidero, nul lis ampliùs pofthumis alio-

rum operibus edendis me fatigabo. Ocu-
lorum acies fepiflimè intendenda eft ut

B b 3 charade-
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characleres exiles, & vetuftate multis in lo-

els fermé evanefcentes legantur. Ita mul-

tum temporis impendo, non tamen eo cum
fru&u, qui temporis diuturnitatem com-

penfare poilit. Sed quoniam alea jacla eft

pergendum eft. Prodibunt de novo, pra*-

lediones in Jonam £c Malachiam
,
quibus

anne&itur difputatio contra Judaeos , in po-

fteriorem adTheiîalonicenfes, in fecundum

êi tertium caput Apocalypfeos , & difputa-

tio contra Cardinalem Perronium
:,
qua cum

opufculis antehac editis juftum conficient

volumen. Prasmifit D. Cafpar Brantius pro-

lixiorera vitas Arminii hiftoriam, qua? mul-

ta ha&enus exteris ignota continebit. Pro-

diit nuper apud nos traclatus Anglici, quod

Religio Chriftiana, quails nobis eft reprœ-

fentata in fcriptura Jacra, Jît fummè ratio-

ttalis, verfio Gallica. Iilius autorem volunt

multi effe amicum meum. Ego refpondeo,

mihi nihil de eo conftare • & cum autor,

quifquis il le fit, latere vuit, noftrum non
effe conjecluris, ut plurimum fallacibus, in-

dulgerc. Ego fumma cum voluptate leclio-

ni iilius incumbo, & in prascipuo (quod
toto libro, de fidei chriftiana? objeclo traclat)

argumente illi prorfus ailentior. Hoc rectè

percepto graviilimas ac acerbiffimas in eccle-

fîa chriftiana difputationes féliciter componi
pofle puto *, faltem ecclefia?, non obftante

opinionum diverfitate, pacem facili negotio

f poffe
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poffe reftitui : ea enim qua? nunc a plerif-

que ut unicum fermé chriftianifmi funda-

mento urgentur, obje&o fidei non compre-

hendi planum fier. Quod unicum anathe-

matifmis, fchifmatibus , 6c odiis tollendis

remedium eft. Ego, lit videas me attenté

traclatum hune légère, omniaque argumen-

ta exadè ponderare, non poflum, quin tibi

obfervationem quandam indicem, quas licet

forte non magni videri poffet cffe momenti

,

tamen argumento autoris quo utitur pondus

aliquod afTerre poteft. Cap. iv. autor ad fuse

(ententias ftabilimentum adducit locum ex

2 epift. Joan. v. 7. quem optimè ab ipfo al-

legatum judico : verum verfio Gallica ita

eum exhibet, ut, me judice, non exa&è ex-

primat fenfum qui in Grxco exftat, quique

lententiam autoris validiùs confirmât. Quâ
ratione eum Anglicè expreilerit autor , ig-

nore Gallicè autem ita extat : Que plu-

fieurs impofleurs fe font élevez, dans le ?no?ide,

lefquels ne confeffent pointy que Jefus, le

Mejfie , foit venu en chair : Qua? fenfum

hunc continere videntur, quod impoftores

hi non confefti funt, quod Jefus, qui eft

Meilias, venerit in carne. Grsecus autem

textus ita habet : o'Vi ttcWcI -k'kJ.-jci efoTÎxfe»

e?r T xccTjucv, eï fxri cixahoyîsvltç hiffëv X^ç-cv \^/p-

fifycv ov o-flçxj. Qua? pofteriora verba ego ver-

to, non, qui non confitentttr Jefum, qui eft

Chriltus feu Meilias , in carne venifje ^ fed,

Bb 4 qui
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qui non cânfitentur Jefum Meffïam qui in car?*

ne venit : non enim eft infinitivus in Gra>
co, fed participium. Hie fenfus eft longe

alius , & autoris hujus fçopo multo accom-

modatior. Priore enim fenfu haec efTe im-

poftorum falfa do&rina arguitur, quod non
conriteantur Jefum, qui eft Meflias, m car-

ne venifle, Inde fequeretur, quod qui con-

fiteturJefum, de quoJohannes affirmât quôd
lit Meflias (vox enim x^/s-ô? per apporirio-

nem hoc fenfu eft Jegenda) in carne veuille,

maneatin doclrinaChrifti, ut eft v.9. At-

qui multi qui non credebant Jefum effeMef-

iiam , credebant tamen Jefum , qui Meflias

eft, in carne veniiîe. Si ppfteriore fenfu

vertantur, tum fenfus eft, impoftores non
confiteri jefum Chriftum qui in carne venit

j

hoc eft, non confiteri quôd ille Jefus, qui

în carne venit, fit Meflias, Confiteri enim

Jefum Mefliam, eft, confiteri quôd Jefus fit

Meflias, feque illius difeipulum proiiteri^

juxta Matth. x, 32. Illum autem Jefum,
quem confiteri eportet, deferibit Joannes

,

quôd fit ilje qui in carne venit, &: inter

judasos verfatus eft. Inde fequitur, quôd
ille in do&rina Çhrifti maneat, qui conrite-

tur quôd Jefus qui in carne venit, fit Mef-

lias, Et hase eft fincçra iidei in Chriftum

confefliOo Eundem elle fenfum puto 1 Joan.

iv. 2, 3, ubi fimiliter non. reperitur infiniti-

yùg, fed participium fWwfrfâsb Non eft

quideiïï



quidem hase obfervatio tatiti in hoc negotio,

facit tamen ad genuinam textus Grasci in-

telligentiam, 5c autoris inftituto favet. In

aliis autem difputationibus, qua* cum Men-
nonitis noftratibus inftituuntur, maximi eft

ufus. Sed tempus eft ut abrumpam. Vides

tibi cum homine loquace rem elle, qui cum
literis fuis te compellat, calamo imperare

non poteft. Vale, vir amplifîime, ôc félici-

ter age.

AmjieloL • • • • Titi obfervantiffimuS)
1696.

P. à LlMBORCR,

PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir amicijfnne^

SI omnes in religione eo uterentur can-

dore quo tu ufus es in amicitia , non
majorem offenfionem inter diilentientes pa-

rèrent argumenta quam inter nos nuper
peperit diuturnum nimis filentium. Si

epiftolarum reciprocationem asftimem an
;ua major tariturnitas an mea dicere non
aufim , credo me ea ex parte peccâiTe. Ea

verd
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verô utcunque fe res habeat, tu certè hu-
manitate tua ôc ignofcendo prior effecifti,

ut culpa omnino mea fit, eoque magis pro
brofam mihi fentio, quôd tu ôc leviffimâ

quidem reprehenfione abftinuifti : negotio-

rum excufatione quâ pro me apud te ufus

es , aliquid momenti erga alium habere po-

tuiiïet, certè tibi me eo nomine excufatum

nolim, addere etiam poteram valetudinem

totâ prasterita hyeme valdè incommodam.
Sed nec hoc quidem, quo minus tam charo

tam fido amico fcriberem, impedimento elle

non debuit. Vis rem ipfam, ut tibi fcribe-

rem, femper quasro tempus omnino vacuum,
animumque ab aliis curis ôc cogitationibus

liberum ^ hoc cùm rarô accidit ita ad volun-

tatem, ut non ad aliud ÔC magis oportunum
tempus rejiciam, de die in diem difterendo

annus elabitur, ôc tandem pudor culpas fu-

perveniens tardiorem reddit. Si hoc igna-

via* latebram dicas, non recufo hoc certo

fcio imminuts amicitia?, vel mutata? volun-

tatis non effe crimen ^ ôc forfan ut omnia
fatear, non expeditus lingua? Latina? ufus

faftidium menti non bene fe explicanti egge-

rit. Sed tua amicitia ôc benevoientia , vir

ampliffimè omnia fuperat. Gratulationem

tuam eo quo tu fcripôfti animo, id eft ami-

cifïimo, accipio : fed quid tandem mihi fe-

neftutis ÔC valetudinis onere fuccumbenti

cum negotiorum publicorura tumultu. Se-

celTus
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cefïus mihi jam quserendus effet, & vel an-

nis vel ftudiis meis quies. Hoc, fi mihi
crcdas, <3c magis aveo, c* mihi magis ac-

commodatum credo, fed nefcio quo faro

quod alius ambitiosè & fruftra quxrit, alii

vel infcio vel etiam detre&anti tribuitur.

V.iri rftius magni fcripta inedita tuâ operâ

proditura gratulor reipub. chriftianas. De
libro Anglicano in linguam Gallicam verfo,

cujus le&ioni cùm ad me fcripferas incu-

buifti, idem tecum fentio, contentionum <3c

fchifmatum radices evellit quantum id po-

teft religionis chriftiana? veritas cV funda-

mentum, fi id auclor re&è explicuerit, ut

mihi videtur ^ cùm verô totum perlegeris
,

6c tuam & aliorum de traclatu illo fenten-

tiam fcire vellem. Theologis noftris tam
conformiftis quam non-confbrmiftis difpli-

cere audio, reliqui ut fît probant impro-

bantve, prout fuo vel alieno innituntur ju-

dicio. Quod monuifti de loco Johannis te-

cum fentio : idem eft in verfione noftra ,

quern in Gallica obfervafti error :, fed ad

rem facit, verum appofite magis textusGra?-

cus, quem tu re&iflimè ut mihi videtur in-

terpretaris. Vale, vir ampliflime, ôi me
ama

London. 3 Sept.
Tui ^antiffimum,

J. Locke.

Jo-
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JoANNi Lock i

Philippus à Limborch S.P fDw

.
- Yir amplijjime^

CItms tuis, decimo quintodemùmOclo-
bris die mihi redditis, refpondhTem

,

verum quoniam judicium meum de tra&atu

Anglicane in linguam Gallicam verfopetiifti,

tempus a reliquis curis vacuum, quaefivi, ut

tra&atum ilium elegantiffimum uno tenore

perlegere,omniaque illo contenta confîderare

&C expendere poiïem. Maxime mihi oppor-

tunum videbatur tempus hoc hibernum, quo

ab exercitiis academicis feriari folemus ^ fed

ôc illud frigore fuo acutiffimo non leviter

impetum fcribendi remoratum eft. Legi

totum tra&atum à capite ad calcem ^ nee

unica le&ione contentus, eum relegi. In-

terim hue perlatus eft Aclorum Lipfienfium

menfis October, quo compendium tractatus

illius pro do&orum illorum more nobis ex-

hibetur. Primo aiunt autori illius Pockii

nomen efle dici (credo eos incerto rumori

îemerè fîdern adhibuiiFe, ex in nomine una

aberrâlîe literâ ) turn compendio quod con-

fecere omnia quibusaliquam autori invidiam

conflari pofTe putant fedulo enumerant , ut

fyftematum theologicorum contemtum ul-

cifci velie videantur. Extollunt magnifîcè

Joannem
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Johannem Eduardum, quôd prasclarè ha<fte°

nus in Anglia contra Socinianam haerefin va-

riis fcriptis militaverit, librumque ediderit

Meditationum quarundam de eau fis Ôc occa-

fione atheifmi , hodierni prsfertim fsculi 5

in quo paflim autoris hujus anonymi fenten-

tias, ut periculofas & a focinianifmo ac athe-

ifmo non aliénas perftrinxit. Subjungunt

hifce compendium duorum fcriptorum, quo-

rum alterurn brevis pro traclatu illo eft Apo-
logia -, alterurn Johannis Eduardi, titulo,

Socinianiftn wimafked. Tu illos traftatus

recliùs me nôfti. Videntur dolere, quôd
meditationes Eduardi ipfis ad manum non
fuerint -, alias & illarum compendium ha-

buiilemus. Syftema theologize me fcripmTe

nôfti : non tamen eo in pretio apud me fyfte-

mata funt, ut non hunc exiguum tractatum

multis fyftematibus prasferam -, imo plus

vera? theologian ex illo quam ex operofls

multorum fyftematibus haufiife me ingenue

profiteor. Sed vero theologiam autor ille

tradit nimis facilem, nimis laxam, quanfa-

lutem anguftis humanorum decretorum vin-

culis alligatam minime cupit :, nee ortho-

doxiam ex feclarum confeflionibus, fed folo

verbo divino arceffit. Hoc crimen eft quod
focinianifmi <Sc atheifmi infami convitio à
doctoribus fyftematicis traduci meretur :

non aliter, ac fî, qui huraana placita reli-

giose adorare recufanr, eo ipfo omnem reli-

gionem
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gionem ejurare cenfendi eifent. Ego auto
ris in hoc tractatu fcopuni fummopere lau-

do 5 fcopum fuum féliciter affecutum effe,

folideque ipfum quod intendit probâfle ju-

dico. Imprimis placent mihi duo : metho-

dus accurata hiftori* evangelic*, quam
cap. ix. tradit , <3c per quam varia loca in

evangeliis, in fpeciem obfcura, féliciter ad-

modum interpretatur : <3c perfpicua ilia de-

duclio argumentorum , quibus oftendit cur

D. Jefus Chriftus in terris degens, non ex-

preflis verbis docuerit fe effe Mefliam. Hsc
autori huic peculiaria funt, ipfiufque judi-

cium ingeniique perfpicaciam clarè demon-
ftrant. In iis autem plurima funt , quibus

prascipuum libri fui argumentum, quod eft,

fidem quod Jefus fit Chriftus, earn c(Te per

quam juftificamur, luculenter confirmât.

Habes hie judicium meum de tra&atu hoc,

quern ÔC tertio relegere ftatui. Petis autem
ut fi qu*dam in illius lectione obfervarem

tibi fcriberem. Ego in traclatu adeô exi-

mio vix quicquam quod tibi proponi mere-

tur obfervavi ^ ita fibi penitùs me habet af-

fentientem, ut exigua fint quas obferVave-

rim, qua?que principali ipfius fcopo nihil

officiunt, ÔC qua? forfitan à me non plenè

intellecla funt. Quia vero judicium meum
requiris, ego hxc qualiacunque tibi expen-

denda propono $ non quia alicujus pretii

funt, fed ut morem geram tu* voluntati.

Statim
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Statim in initio autor dicit, fuper lapfu A*
danii fundatam efle do&rinam de'Redemp-
tione. Equidem certum eft, lapfumAdami
à do&rinâ de redemptione non excludi :

attamen & propria cujufque noftrum pecca-

ta ab eâ fecludenda non funt. Plurimorum
do&orum fententia eft, Dominum Jefum
nos liberâfle è miferia in quam per Adami
peccatum incidimus, & in eundem félicita-

tis ftatum, quern inAdamo amifimus, relti-

tuilTe. Ego puto illos exiliter nimium de
immenfoChriftibeneficio fentire, ipfumque
ex multis peccatis, ut Apoftolns Rom.v. lo-

quitur nos liberâfTe, &; ad ftatum multô
feliciorem, vitam nim. asternam in cœlis

perduxitfe. Huic addo : quod ibidem dica-

tur, Adamum per peccatum amififte immor-
talitatem, dc fa&um efle mortalem. Si im-
mortalitas autori huic fignificet, quod Ada-
mus ft non peccâfîet, moriturus non fuiflet,

& mortalitas, quôd per peccatum neceffita-

tem moriendi contraxerit ^ veriflimam ejus

fententiam judico. Si verô immortalitas,

ut vox ilia propriè fonat, illi fignificet mo-
riendi impoffibilitatem , non reftè dici puto

Adamum fuiife creatum immortalem. Ego
fententiam meam pleniùs explicui in Theo-
logiameaChriftiana, lib. ii. cap. 24. Verùm
hase immortalitas, hoc eft, immuhitas a

morte , alxerius plane eft generis quam im-

mortalitas Dei : ficut & mortalitas, feu mo-
riendi
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rlendi potentià, multùm differt a morte, feu

moriendi neceflitate. Quare etiam minuS
commode mihi di&um videtur, p. 230;

quôd Adami immortalitas fit imago Deï
ad quam conditus eft; 5c licet concede-*

retur, alibi immortalitatem vocari ima-

ginem Dei -, non tamen exindè feque-

retur, quando Adamus ad imaginenï Dei
conditus dicitur , illam imaginem effe im-

mortalitatem *, non enim neceiTe eft, omnia
qua? alibi fcriptura imagine Dei defignat, eâ

comprehenfa effe quando hominem ad ima-

ginem Dei conditum dicit : fufficit eximiam
quandam inhomine effequalitatem, refpecliï

ciijus imaginem Dei referre dici poffit. Inter

alia loca video^ p. 232. citari ad Rom. cap.

viii. 29. ubi dicimur à Deo pnecogniti ôc

prasdeftinati ut fimus conformes imagini filti

ejusy ut iffe fit primogenitns inter multos

paires, Putat autor illâ imagine cui con-

formes elfe debemus defîgnari immortalita-

tem de vitam aeternam. Ego autem non tam
vitam asternam quàm modum ad vitam ster-

nam perveniendi, quo fidèles Chrifti fimiles

effe debent, hîc lignifîcari credo, nimirum
per crucem ÔC afïlicliones : quam imaginem
Dominus difeipulis indicat Luc. xxiv. 26.'

2so7i?ie oportuit Chrijium ifta pati, atqne in-

trare in gloriamfuam ? Hanc explicationerri

totius capitis feries evincit: jam enim v. 17.

dixerat
5
hœredes famus Dei , coh&redes au-

tem
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tern Chrifti, fiquidem cum ipfo patimur, ut

una cum ipfo glorifcemur. Eaque occafione

multus eft nt tideles hortetur ad crucem ÔC

arflictiones evangelii caufa fuftinendas, in-

ter alia argumento a voluntate divina petito,

quod per crucem nos ad falutem velit per-

ducere : ÔC ne id ipfis abfonum videatur,

Deum, quos diligit, tot dura in hoc mundo
immittere, excmplum illis Chrifti proponit,

cujus imagini ut fint conformes Deus eos

praedeftinavit , <3c confequenter ad crucem

ferendam vdcav'it : <3c in fequentibus porro

oftendit, iilas afflict iones non poiïè ipfos fe-

parare ab amore Dei, quo ipfos in Chrifto

complectitur. Hinc <3c fcriptura paflim aliis

locis inculcat, nos glorias Chrifti fore con-

fortes fi 5c cum ipfo crucem fuftinuerimus

,

2 Tim. ii. 11,12. & praefertim, Hebr.ii.ic.

Decebat nt ipfe propter quern funt omnia , &
per quem funt omnia, multos jilios in gloriam

adducendo, principemfalutis ipforinn per ajfli-

Eliones confecraret. Et hoc potiflimum ar-

gumento fidèles ad conftantem perfecutio-

num tolerantiam hortatur, i Petr.iv. 12,15,

Hebr. xii. 1, 2, 3. Hanc credo elfe imagi-

nera Chrifti, cui at conformes fimus Deum
nos prasdeftinâiïe ait Apoftolus, Rom. viii.

29. confentaneè iis quse leguntur Act. xiv.

22. 2 Tim.iii. 12. Fag. 246. ait autor fibi.

non occurrere quôd D. Jefus ipfe fibi tri-

buat titulum Sacerdotis, aut memionem fa-

C c ciat
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ciat ullius rei qua? ad facerdotium refertur*

Munus Chrifti facerdotale in apoftolorum

epiftolis, <3c prscipue in epiftola ad Hebrxos
nobis pleniùs elle defcriptum manifeftum

eft ^ nee negari poteft D.Jefum nufquam in

evangeliis fibi facerdotis titulum tribuere :

atramen negandum non videtur quod fibi

alicubi aclionem facerdotalem tribuat -, di-

fertè enim ait, fe animant fuam XoV^v œflî

roXXcôV daturum, Matth.xx. 28. Sangui-

nem fuum v
r

ocatfangwnem novifoederis, qui

pro multis efjwulhnr in remrj/ionem pecca-

tonmiy Matth. xxvi. 27. Negare non pof-

fumus hune eife actum qui ad facerdotium

refpeclum habet. Quare fortafTe prxftitif-

fet id prasteriiiie, neque hominibus calum-

niandi occalionem quasrentibns quicquam
fuppeditalfe quod cum fpecie aliqua carpere

polTe videntur. Praster hasc in tra&atu hoc

quasdam mihi occurrere videntur, quœ vix

inter fè conciliari pofTunt, nifi forte autor

mentem fuam pleniùs explicet. Pag. 13.

ait, Cùm Adam puifus lit è paradifo terre-

ftri, omnifque ejus pofteritas eapropter naf-

catur extra hunc deliciarum locum ^ indè

naturaliter fequi debet, omnes homines mo-
rituros, be in sternum fub potentia mortis

manfnros, atque ita penitùs fore perditos :

ex eo flam autem omnes per Chriftum libera-

tos docet, <$C quidem per legem lidei, quam
poftea fuse oftendit evangelio contineri. Hasc

f meo
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rneo judicio vere dicuntur : veriim non fatis

capio, quomodo cum h'* bene concilientur,

qna3 leguntur, pag. 250, 6c 266. quod qui

jufti funt non indigent gratia , fed jus ha~

bent ad arborera vitas. Illi enim quatenùs

Adami poiteri, etiam fub potentia mortis

aeternum mane c debent : quomodo ergo

per fuam juftinam jus poffunt acquirere ad

arborera vita?, ita ut nulla gratia indigeant?

cùm antea docuerat, oranes ex illo ftatu

neceflarias mortis liberatos, & quidera per

legem fîdei : undè fequi videtur, liberatio-

nem illam non polie fieri nifi per legem fideL

Ergo non per perfeclam legis operum obe-

dientiam : nam è miferia liberare gratia? eft,

quara lex operum excludit. Turn nee cum
principio ifto commode fatis conciliare pof-

fum, quod autordicit, qua ratione illi, qui

de Chrifto nihil quicquam inaudiverunt,

falvari poflint. Si enira perAdamum necef-

faria? ac asterna? morti funt obnoxii, è qua

per folam legem ridei, beneficio Chrifti libe-

rentur, non videtur illis fufHcere polTe,

quod lumine natura? aliquas ridei. iilius,

quôdDeus fit mifericors, fcintillas habeant^

fed per illam ridei legem
, quam Deus falu*-

tis obtinendae conditionem ftâtuit, fervari

debere videntur. Video doctores fyitema-

ticos hie multiim offendi : atque ideo neque

acquiefcere illis quinque frudibus
,
quos D.

jefum adventu fuo in mundurn hominibus

Cc 2 contu-
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contulifTe docet autor. Ego in doclorum
fyfteraaticorum gratiam nihil in veritatis

prasjudicium docendum judico ^ & fi quid

illi praster rationem carpant, indignationem

eorum fpernendam cenfeo : fed confideran-

dum, an non majus quid did pofîit & opor-

teat, quod ipfis licet non fatisfaciat, minus
tamen forfan offendet, & meo judicio ple-

niùs rei veritatem exhibet. Video fructus

quidern indicari prophetici ac regii muneris

Chrifti, nullos verô facerdotalis. Quid fi

ergo hîc addatur muneris facerdotalis fru-

clius} quod mundus Deo fit reconciliatus

,

adeo ut nunc per Chriftum omnibus omnino
hominibus reinedium paratum fit è miferia

fua, in quam occaiione peccati Adami, pro-

priifque peccatis inciderunt, emergendi <$C

falutem asternam confequendi. Hoc pofito

puto explicari polie, quâ ratione falvis prin-

cipes ante poiitis, ii qui de Chrifto nihil

ne fando quidern audiverunt, per Chriftum

falvari poflint. Nempe quod Deus illis qui

(ut autor hie ait pag. 292.) inftincTu lumi-

nis naturae ad gratiam & mifericordiam ejus

confugiunt , deli&orumque refipifcentiam

agunt, eorumque veniam fupplices petunt,

gratiam per Chriftum impetratam applicet,

ipfifque propter Chriftum remiffionem pec-

catorum ÔC juftitiam imputet. Atque ita

benericium, quod ubi Cnriftus praedicatus

eft non nifi per dire&am in Chriftum fidem

obtineri
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obtineri poteft, i Hi fine directa inChriftunij

îpfis non prédicat uni, fideconfequantur per

gratiofam imputationem divinam -, qui favo-

res & bénéficia fua latiiis extendere poteft

quàm promifrorum verba fernnt. Ut ita

omnium falus in facrificio Chrifti propitia-

torio fundetur. Puto hrec non multum à

fententia hujus autoris difFerre, 6c iis quaj

evangelio continentur confentanea effé, Ul-
timnm caput per omnia amplector : omnia
credenda & obfervanda ut falutem confe-

quamur evangeliis 6c aftis contineri credo
^

nullumque novum articulum in epiftolis

aportolicis fuperaddi : qua* alii novos hdei

articulos urgent, non novi articuli funt, fed

aut magis diiritokke articulorum jam antea

traditorum explanationes ^ aut doctrinas an-

tea tradits ab objeclionibus prascipuejudaso-

rum vindicationes, cujus illuflre nobis do-

rumentum pr;tbet epiftola ad Romanos.
Hasc funt paucula ilia, qua? mihi inter le-

gendum occurrerunt, quaeque tibi expen-

denda propono. Forta lie autoris mentem
per omnia non plenè aiîècutus fum. Verùm
exigua hase funt, <3c extra principalem au-p

toris fcopum
, quern argumentas omni ex-

ceptione majoribus eum probâlfe judico,

adeo ut me iibi habeat penitùs aifentientem.

Imprimis laudo -quod tarn candide 6c inge-

nue, nee minus folidè, demonftret refipif-

ç-entiae & bonorum operum neceflitatem, 6c

Ce g per
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per legem fidei non penitiis eife abolitam

legem operum, fed mitigatam. Ego illo-

rum hominum theologiam non capio, qui

fidem, qua nobis mérita Chrifti applicamus,

etiam ante ullum refipifcentia? actum, nos

coram Deo juftificare docent. Hâc enim
periuafione imbuti facile mediis in fceieri-

bus homines incauti fibi juftitiam <$C falu-

tem adferibunt, modo in fe fiduciam mini-

rue vacillantem deprehendant. Et doclores

improvidi hanc temerariam conridentiam a-

lunt, dum hominibus impiis <$C fceleratis,

modo circa vita; nnem fiduciam in Chrifti

mentis firmam profiteantur, falutem fine

ulîa hsfitatione addicere non verentur. Hu-
jus generis exemplum in noftra civitate re-

cens, quod oblivione obliterari non debet,

commemorabo. Prseteritâ agitate ancilla

quasdam, ut heri fui ades fpoliare poilet,

noclu eas incendit. Mortis damnata fidem

fuam in Chrifti meritis verbis emphaticis

coram miniftro verbi divini, qui moritura;

adfuit, prolixe profeifa eft: Ule federate

non tantum indubiam falutis fpem fecit, fed

6c poftridiè pro coneione illius fidem pro-

lixe populo commendavit, adeo quidem, ut

dicere non veritus fit, fe, folâ igneminiâ

except.î , talem fibi vita? exitum optare
5

multis applaudentibus, aliis verô (non Re-

monftrantibus modo fed & Contra-Remon-
ftrantibus) non fine indignatione talem

Enco-
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Encomiaften cum fuo encomio reprehen-

denribus. Verùm tandem manum de ta-

bula. Tu pro folita tua benevolentia pro-

Jixitati mea? ignofces. Vale, vjr amplifli-

rae, mihique femper venerande.

Am(lelod.26Mar- Tui amanti£imns',

tiij i6pj.

P. à LlMBOBXH,

Philippo à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir awpli/jiwe,

INter negotia publica 6c privatam valet u-

dinem tarn parum mihi conceditur otii

literarii, ut fperem diuturnum meum filen-

tium, non ex iminutâ omninô in te volun-

tate aut amicitia ortum , tibi, qua? tua eft

in amicos lenitas, excufatum fore. An tu

mihi egove tibi novifiimè literas dederim

quserere nolo. Satis egomet mihi culpan-

dus videor, quod tarn diu careo fruclu fua-

viffima? tuae confuetudinis, & magnus mihi

dolendufque in curriculo vitas me?e hiatus

apparet, qui deftitutus literarum inter nos

commercio, vacuus eâ voluptate fuit, quae

maxima cum lit, ex benevolentia folum mu-
tuifque amicorum fermonibus percipitur.

Cc 4 Prste-
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Pra?teritam hyemem cura infirmai fanitatis

rure totam abfumpfit. Nifi quod negotia

nonnulla importuna fubinde irrepentia to-

tum id quicquid erat temporis quod amicis

defrinaveram invito abrinerent. Adeo ut

non in tuo folùm, fed 8c multorum mihi

amicifiimorum asre alieno fim, necquomodô
me redimam fcio, fi taciturnitas mea nomi-

ne negligently fufpecla fit. Tu fcio huma-
nior es quàm ut eo me condemnari velis cri-

mine. Quanquam enim tardior aliquando

mihi in refpondendo calamus, animus tamen

nunquam deficit, 5c fi quando hac utor

libertate, erga eos folùm utor, quibufcum

non foluramodo vitam civilem fed intimam

folidamque amicitiam mihi colendam pro-

pono, quibus multùm me fcio debere, <5C qui-

bus infuper cupio me plurimum debere. Ego
riuper Londinum profeclus poll octidui in-

comraodain cV anhelofam moram praepropero

reditu hue me recipere coactus fum. Haec

pulmonum imbecillitas me brevi fpero re-

llituet priftino otio. Valetudinario feni

quid reftat pntter vota pro patria ? Natu-
rae <$C imbecillitaticedendum ell. Hoc mihi

fi coneedatur libri <Sc liters amkorumque
interrupta vel impedita commercia optima

ilia feneclutis oblectamenta redibunt. Quid
enim in republica literaria agatur, civili im-

plicato vix feire vacat. Apud nos fane dif-

ceptationibus <3c rixis maximam paFtem im-

penditur
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penditur fcripturientium atramentum. Si

difputantium fervor folo veritatis amore ac-

cenderetur, laudanda effet litigantium indu-

ftria ev contentio -, fed non ita femper tra-

clantur argumenta, uteaad veritatem flabili-

endamelucidandamve qurefita credere poflis.

In mea de Intelledu Hnmano differtatione

jam tandem aiiqnid repertum eft non ita

fanum, idque a viris hand infimi fubfellii

reprehenfum. Si quid ego eorum argumen-

tis edoclus reprehenfione dignum reperirem,

gratus agnofcerem, £c baud invitùs corrige-

rem. Id cum non fit, rationem mihi red-

dendam cenfeo cur non mutaverim fenten-

tiam, cum nihil reperiam in ea à veritate

aiienum. Hsec mea defenfio aliqnam par-

tem prasterita? hyemis, prout tulit valetudo,

occupatam habuit. Sed quid ego te moror
noftris nugis ? Quid tu îllic, vofque alii

ftudiis utilioribus intenti agatis aveo fcire.

Nas ego iniquus officiorum exador fi a te

feftinatas poftulem literas in fcribcndo ipfe

tantus ceflator. Verùm tu fcio id faciès ne
nimis ferio mihi irafci videari?. Vale, vir

optime, <k m facis me ama

O.ves, 4 Mar. fu\ fluclinfifJimWTK

J, Locke,

jo.
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Jo ANN i Locke
Philippus a Limborch S.F.D.

Vir ampli/Jime^

Enfe Martio fcripfi tibi epiftolom fatis

prolixam. Hâc reflate cum viris ali-

quot primariis fermonem de variis habui :

inter alia incidit fermo de traclatu de quo

in luperioribus meis judicium meum fcripfi.

Omnes eum fummoperè laudabant. Unus
verô titulum fibi non fatis placere affirma-

bat -, tanquam nimis exilem pro dignitate

materia?, qus toto libro traclatur. Autoris

hujus longé diverfum aiebat fuifTe inftitu-

tum a plerorumque fcriptorum confuetu-

dine, qui exigui pretii libris titulos magni-

ficos prasfigere folent : hunc autem libro

magnifico exilem prefix iile titulum. Opor-

tuifle titulum aliquatenùs refpondiife digni-

tati operis, ut &: ille poifet leclores allicere.

Alius vir (idem qui tibi antehac Sladum

noftrum commendatum efle voluit, quod

tibi foli di&um velim) fe bis traftatum il-

ium perlegiife aiebat : laudabat ilium fum-

mopere, autoremque fidei chriftiana? ob-

je&urn , quod praecipuum totius libri argu-

mentum eft, folidiflimè probâifeaffirmabat:

unum autem defiderabat ^ nim. quod autor

jam ftatim ab initio vulgarem de peccaro

origin i§
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origmis fententiam rejecerit ac refutaverit

,

potuiile autorem inta&a ilia fententia, nihil-

ominus praecipuum tractatus fui argumentum
adftruere : nunc multos, quorum nientibus

altè fententia ilia infedit, lectolibri initio,

antequam ad principale ejus argumentum
accédant, offendi, atque ita praijudicium

contra autorem concipere, ut fequentia non

eâ animi ferenitate qua? requiritur, legant,

ficque alienores reddi : cum potiùs ipforum

benevolentia captanda fuifTet, ut judicio in-

tegro expendant fententiam, veram quidem,

fed communi theologorum appetitui minus
confentaneam

:,
qui omnes ferine fidei chri-

ftianas aliquid de fuo admixtum cupiunt
^

quafi ea fuo ccetui peculiaris lit, c\ alii ab

ilia excludantur. Qui error ut ipforum

animiseruetur, alliciendi potiùs funt, quàm
aifertione alicujus dogmatis fibi minus pro-

bati alienandi. Candide tibi fcribo quid viri

hi defideraverinr. Hâc occafione, ut fieri

folet, fermo ad alia deflexit, <k quidem, qui-

bus argumentis folidillimè unitas Dei pro-

betur. Idem ille vir primariusafrirmabat, fe

argumenta quidam irrefragabiliarequirere,

quibus probetur, ens sternum, feu per fe exi-

ftens, feuundiquaqueperfe&um, efietantum

unum. Defiderabat quaedam in argumentis

Hugonis Grotii, libro primo de Veritate

Religionis Chriftianae. Addebat, audiviiie

le, traclatum tuum de Intellectu Humano
in
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in linguam GaJlicam verti :, multum fe tri-

buere judicio tuo, ac fummoperè verfionem

illam defiderare. Qusefivit ex me, nnm in

illo tractatu etiamunitatem entisa fe exiften-

tis adftruxiffes ? Ego me ignorare refpondi,

qui traftatum, utpote lingua mihi ignotâ

confcriptum, nunquam legerim. Voluit

itaqtie tibi feriô per me commendari, ut h*

in tra&atu tuo quaeftioriem hanc intaclam

leliqueris, ill i us adftructione traclatum au-

gere velis, unitatemque entis independentis

folidè adftruere. Manifeftum videtur ens

independens, quod omnem in fe complecli-

tur perfeclionem, nnicum tantum eife : ille

tamen hoc ita probari cupiebat, utargumen-

tum nulla parte laboraret. Ante triduum

aurem mihi vellicari juflit, &C a me quaere

an jam ad te fcripfiffem, de aliquod à te re-

fponfum accepiiiem. Non credideram ip-

fum id tarn enixè voluiffe $ fed quia video

rem hanc ipfi cordi effe , feriptioném meartî

ulteriùs differendam minime ftatui. Rogô
5

fi id negotia tua permktant, ut mihi re-

fponfum fcribas, quod ipfi prselegere poffirm

ita tamen temperatâ tuâ fcriptione, ut mini-

me fubolere ipfi poflit, me tibi ipfum ali-

quatenùs indicaffe:, poffes ita refpondere,

quafi ego tibi fcripferim, viros quofdam
eruditos de hac materia différentes, ex ipfis

aliquem, qui te magni aeftimàt, de ea tuum
-'oluifTe audire judiciup.i, & ut quasftionerrç

hanc
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hanc in tuo de Intelleclu Humano traclatu

expenderes defiderâfïe. Vides quàm apertë

tecum agam, de quid ab amicitia tua ex-

peclare aulim. Hagam Comitis nuper ex-

curri j falutavi honoratiflimum Comitera

Pembrokienfem, <3t per integram horam va-

rios cum ipfo, etiam de rebus theologicis,

fermones habui. Virum in tarn excelfa

dignitate conftitutum tantum in rebus fa-

cris ftudium pofuiffe fummopere miror. Ita

fermonibus ejus afhciebar, ut vix per femi-

horam ip(i adfuiile mihi vifus (im, cùm ta-

men ab eo digrefTus integram horam elTe

elapfam deprehenderim. Ego viro illi ex-

cellentiflimo longaevam vitam precor, ut

regni Anglicani negotia iplîus aufpiciis féli-

citer adminiftrentur : tibi vero valetudinem.

profperam, utcogitatatua orbi eruditocom-

municare poflis. Vale, ampliflime vir, Si.

falveat plurimùm Domina Mafham. Sala-

tat te uxor mea ôc fi lia.

Antftekd. 8 Ottob Tui amanùjjimm*
1697.

P. à LiMBO B.C.H.

Lettre
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Lettre de Mr. Locke
a Mr. Limborch.

Monjieiir,

SI mon nom eft venu à la connoiilance de

ces habiles gens avec qui vous vous en-

tretenez quelquefois, & s'ils daignent parler

de mes efcrits dans les converfations que

vous avez avec eux , c'eft une faveur dont

je vous fuis entièrement redevable. La
bonne opinion que vous avez dune per-

fonne que vous voulez bien honorer de

vôtre amitié les a prévenus en ma faveur.

Je fouhaiterois que mon EfTai concernant

l'entendement fut écrit dans une langue que

ces excel lens hommes puflent entendre, car

par le jugement exact ôc fmcere qu'ils por-

teroient de mon ouvrage je pourrois comp-

ter furement fur ce qu'il y a de vray ou

de faux, <Sc fur ce qu'il peut y avoir de

tolerable. 11 y a fept ans que ce livre a

été publié. La premiere, <Sc la féconde

edition ont eu le bonheur d'être géné-

ralement bien reçues : mais la dernière n'a

pas eu le même avantage. Après un fa-

ïence de cinq ou fix années on commence
d'y découvrir je ne fçai quelles fautes dont

on ne s'etoit point apperçu auparavant :, ôc

ce qu'il y a de fingulier, on prétend trou-

ver
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ver matière à des controverfes de religion

dans cet ouvrage ou je n'ai eu deffein de

traiter que des queftion de pure fpeculation

philofophique. J 'avois refolu de faire quel-

ques additions, dont j ay déjà compofé quel-

ques unes qui font alfez amples, c\ qui au-

roient pu paroitre en leur place dans la qua-

trième edition que le libraire fe difpole à
faire. Et j'aurois volontiers fatisfait à votre

defir ou au defir d'aucun de vos amis en y
inférant les preuves de l'unité de Dieu qui

fe prefentent à mon efprit. Car je fuis en-

clin à croire que l'unité de Dieu peut être

auffi évidemment demonftrée que fon exi-

gence :, c\ qu elle peut être établie fur des

preuves qui ne laiiferont aucun fujet d'en

douter. Mais j aime la paix, <Sc il y a des

gens dans le monde qui aiment fi fort les

criailleries ôc les vaines conteftations que je

doute, fi je dois leur fournir de nouveaux
fujets de difpute.

Les remarques que vous me dites que
d'habiles gens ont faites fur le Reafonable?iefs

of Cbrijitanity, &c. font fans doute fort

jufles, <3c il efl vray que plufieurs lecteurs

ont été choquez de certaines penfées qu'on

voit au commencement de ce livre, lefquel-

les ne saccordent pas tout-à-fait avec des

doctrines communément reçues. Mais fur
* cela je fuis obligé de renvoyer ces Meilleurs

aux deux defenfes que l'Auteur a faites de

fon
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fon ouvrage. Car ayant publié ce petit

livre, comme il le dit luy-méme, princi-

palement arin de convaincre ceux qui dou-

tent de la religion chrétienne, il femble

qu'il a été conduit à traiter ces matières mal-

gré luy$ car pour rendre fon livre utile aux

deifies, il ne pouvoit point fe taire entière-

ment fur ces articles, auxquels ils s'aheur-

tent dès qu'ils veulent entrer dans l'examen

de la religion chrétienne. Je fuis,

Londres, 2Ç)OHob. MonfîeLir,
l697 .

Votre très humble &
ires obâjfant ferviteitr,

J.Locke.

• Tir amphj]une
y

Ne mireris quôd linguâ Galhcâ refpon-

fum a me fit acceptifiimis tuisLatinis 8. hu-

jus menfis mihi fcriptis, liceat mihi me tibi

excuiare ex negotiorum multitudine qua3

otium negat -, <3c lingue Latinas diffuetu-

dine, qua; expedite feribere prohibet. Hanc
meam epiftolam aliis vel prxlegendam vel

monftrandam ex tuis coîligo : virorum pras-

cellentium cenfurse ftyli negligentîâ me ob*

jicere minime decorum judicavi. Qiiicquid

enim tua vel humanitas vel amicitia in me
exeufare
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excufare folet, aliis vel naufeam vel certe

non condonandam moleftiam creare potefto

Scripn* igitur quod dicendum habui lingua

vernaculâ feftinatim', Galloque in fuam lin-

guam vertendam tradidi. Ex quo exorta eft

inter epifcopum Wigornienfem (qui mequas-

fita caufâ aggreiïus eft ) £e me difputatio -,

gens theologorum togata in librum meum
mire excitatur, laudataque haclenus ditfer-

ratio ilia, tota jam fcatet erroribus (vel fal-

tem continet latentia errorum vel feepfeos

fundamenta) piâ doclorum virorurn cura,

nunc demum detegendis. Ad unitatem Dei
quod attinet, Grotii, fateor in loco a te ci-

tato argumenta non abundèfatisfaciunt. Pu-
tafne tamen quempiam, quiDeumagnofcit,
poiie dubitare numen illud effe unicum?1

ego fane nunquam dubitavi 5 etiamli , fa-

teor, mihi ex hac occaiione cogitanti vide-

tur altiùs aliquanto elevandam elTe mentem,
& à communi philofopliandi ratione fegre-

gandam, fi quis id philofophicè , vel fi ita

dicam, phyficè probare velit -, fed hoc tibi

foli dictum fit. Uxorem tuam dilecliflàmam

Hberofque officiofifTimè faluto*

0d JOHAM^
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Jo a n n i Lock e

Philippus à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

AmpliJJime vir,

•Ratiffimas tuas 29 Oclobris fcrrptas re&è

J accepi, vïroque magnifia) cujus potif-

fimùm rogatu ad te fcripfi, pnelegi. Res

ipfa de qua quseritur a nemine fano in du-

bium vocari polle videtur : ipfa eiirm deita-

tis notio unitatem involvit, nee permittit, ut

ilia pluribus communis credi poffit. Qua re,

me judice, nemo qui attenté fecum conlide-

rat quid voce Dei intelligamus, pluritatem

Deorum aiTerere poteft. Quia tamen earn

ab ethnicis a fieri videmus, <5c contra eos

feripturée autoritate pugnari non poteft, ra-

tionibus è natura petitis convincendi funt.

Quare ejulmodi requirit argumenta vir mag-
nifiais, quibus folidè demonflretur, ens in-

dependens 6c perfeclum unicum tantum efle

pofie. Ex folidè adftrueta eflentia» divine

imitate porrô facili negorio omnia attributa

divina, noflrumquc tarn erga Deum quam
proximum oflicium deduci poife certifTimus

eft. Cartefium dicit unitatem illam non
probâfle, fed prafuppofuifle, Ipfe fibi de-

monftrationem fcripfit, fed earn aiebat fub-

tiliorem elle. Et quia multùm tuo tribuit

judicio, tua argumenta avidifîimè videre

defïderat.
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defiderat. Pradegi illi epiftolam tuam •

gaudebat, quod in ea affirmes te id praftare

poffe : tantô enixiùs jam argumenta tua de-

fiderat. Dolebat tibi litem temerè motam :

quoniam autem, ne fortaiïe novis litibus dC

fufpicionibus praster tuam intentionem vel

minimam prabeas anfam, publico fcripto

argumenta tua proferre gravaris, rogat ut

ea privatim ad me fcribas, fub promilïb fi-

lentii : ille hac evul^are minime intendit,

fed ad propriam fuam inftruclionem & in

veritate confirmationem requirit. Duobus
prater ilium viris mtimâ mihi amicitia con-

junclis, qui priori noihas converfationi in-

terfuerunt, D. de Hartoge Fifci Hollandici

advocato, & D. advocato Van den Ende, dC

prater illos nulliomninomortalium eacom-

municabuntur, nifi fortaiïe <St D. Clerico ea

pradegi permittas, quod tui arbitrii eft -,

ipfo enim ignaro hac omnia ad te fcribo.

Rem facturus es 6c viro magnitico maximo-
pere gratam ^ c\ quod fidis folummodo ami-

cis <5v quidem paucis adeo, concreditur, cu-

jufque nullum à me cuiquam apographum
dabitur, id difpalefcere non poteft. Qui-
nimo, ut tanto honeftius apographum dene-

gare queam, fuaferim ut id in epiftola tua

enixè à me iiipuleris. Nolim ego te genti

-togata, tanquam fcepfeos fundamenta ja-

cientem, magis fufpectum fieri: plerofque

lllorum alieno judicio, tanquam nervis alie-

D d 2 nis
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nis mobile lignum, précipites in laudem ac

vituperium immerentium rapi certus fum.-

Cum tuas legerem lepida mihi incidit Tho-
mas Mori in fua Utopia fabelJa. Refert is

cum Raphael Hythlodasus coram cardinale

archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi do&iffime de re-

publica dirleruiffet , legis quendam peritum

commoto capite &C labiis diftortis quicquid

dixerat improbâfle, ac ftatim omnes qui ade-

rant pedibus in junfperiti illius iviife fen-

tentiam. Cum vero Cardinalis Hythlodxi

fententiam probabat, mox quas ipfo narrante

contemferant omnes, eadem neminem noil

certatim laudibus elle profequutum. Simile

quid tra&atui fuo evenit, qui antea integro

fexennio communi applaufu exceptns fuit,

nunc infurgente contra te magni nominis

epifcopo totus erroribus fcatet, 6c Jatentia

continet fcepfeos fundamenta. Ita folet

theolosprum vukus non ex fuo fed alieno

fapere cercbro. Verum talium judicio epi-

flola lua nequaquam exponetur. Quod ve-

ro lingua? ratine diiluetudinemprcetexis quae

expedite fcribere prohibet, plane me in ru-

borem dedit. Quale itaque tuum de me
judicium eiiecenfebo, cujus flylus cum tuo

comparatus plane fordet > Epiftolas tu£

omnes, etiam veloci calamo fcriptas, funt

non tantùm purx ôc terfe, {cà & vivida;

ac elegantes -, quas (i tibi difpliceant
,
quid

'de meis judices non difficile mihi eft colli-

gere



gère. Nihilominus amicitia tua fretus, con-

fidenter quicquid in calamum venit tibi fcri-

bo, de benignjtate tua, qua? defe&us meos
boni confulere novit, plane fecurus: impo-

fterum vero iî eâ excufatione uti pergas, ti-

midiorem me in fcribendo faciès. Excufa-

tionem itaque hanc minime admitti pofle fa-

cile vides. Si verb negotia tua tardiùs no-

bis concédant refponfum, nolim nimiâ fefti-

natione graviora negligas, fed tempus ad fcri-

bendum eligas, minus occupatum. Quicquid

ÔC quandocunquefcripferis, gratiffimum erit :

interim fi cito des bis te dediife gratus agnof-

cam. Dédit mihi hebdomade proximè elap-

fa D. Clericus tuum de Educatione libero-

rum tractatum in linguam Belgicam ver-

fum
^
pro quo dono magnifiro fummas tibi

ago gratias, Uxor ôc filia eum attente le-

gunt : ego, ubi illse fatiatx fuerint, inte-

grum, quod & ipiis commendo, a capite ad

calcem perlegam. Salutari te quam officio-

iiflimè jufïit vir magniiicus. Vale, vir am-
uliflime.

Tiiï amantiflinms,

P. à LlMBORCH.

Pd 3 Joan-
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P.HILIFPTJS à LlMBORCH S.T.D*

V'ir ambl'ijjime^

HAc occafione mitto tibi guàedain ex

Paulo Servira excerpta, qux Hiftorias

Inquifitionis inferi poiïlmt. Ego aurores

quos nunc evolvo, majore cum applicatione

ad materiam Inquifitîonis lego, quam ante-

hac, & fi quid, quod ad majorera illius il-

luflrationcm facere pofîlt, occurrat, illud

excerpere foleo, 6c hiftoriam meam locuple-

tiorem reddere. Tu.fi velis aliis a me an-

tehac ad te midis cC hax adjungere poteris.

Qus mihi ante trienninm ex itinera rio Du
Mont fuppeditafti , eaquanto magis conii-

dero, tanto magis hiitori.e mese inferenda

judjco. Licet enim leges pontifïeije fecre-

tum confeïiionis revelari vêtent , multa ta-

men in fayorem fîuci riunt legibùs prohi-

bita
^
qûas fanciviiTe videntur eum tantum

in finement fimpliûlorc? iis irretiti faciliùs

caperentur. Itaque non tantum inquifitionis

lege;
,

1

1 ] pra?cjpuè gefia ac acta illius, quae

cum legibus fepifiime adverfâ fronte pug-

nant, confideranda çenfeo. Unum hoc ex-

pendi meretur, quod Du Mont ait, confef-

iarios Melitenfes obligatos elle Inquifitori-

bus revelare, nuicqmd ip-is in fecreta con-

fefîione
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feffione negotium fidei fpeclans confitentm

homines. Sécrétas illas confeillones inqui-

fitoribus revelari nullus dubito : legem de

ea revelanda exftare credere yix poflum -,

fortafTe confefTariis hoc vivâ voce mandator,

licet nulla hujufmodi lex extet. Quibus
accedit, quôd (it homo reformatus, & pe-

regrinus, qui inter peregrinandum hoc ex

quorundam incolarum fernionibus haufit -

quorum relationes quandoque valde efle in-

certas, imo falfas, ex itinerariis quibus Bel-

gium defcribitur faepiùs ipfe deprehendi.

Quare confiderandum , quomodo ejuimodi

cavillationes pontificiorum folidc retundi

poiTint. Quicquid vero hujus fit, dignà

mini hasc narratio videtur, qua? hifroriaé

meas inferatur, fi fcriptorîs alicujus ponti-

ficiis non fufpecti autoritate confirmari pof-

fet. Si quas talia tibi inter Iegendum plura

occurrunt, rogo ut <$C mihi ea impertiri

velis.

Scripfi ante duo aut très menfes virum

quendam eximium argumenta tua de imi-

tate divina videndi defiderio teneri. Ego
apertè 8c rotundè tecum agere volui, ÔZ

quod mihi in mandatis datum erat celare

non potui. Nolui ego graviora tua nego-

tia interturbare, aut aliquid tibi moleftia?

creare. Scio, fi ab animo ac negotiis tu is

- impetrare poiiis, argumenta tua viro mag-

pihco fore gratiflima, maximi enim & acu-

D d 4 men
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men <5c judicium tuum facit. Si verô nc-

gotia tua tempus attentas ejufmodi médita-

tioni , & difFufiori paulum feriptioni requi-

fïtum, tîbi non concédant, aut aliquam iri-

dè tibi forte creandam moleftiam verèaris,

(de quo tamen te fecurum effe jubeo) ego

a te monitus viro magnifico prout potero te

excufatum reddam : velim tamen eo in cafu

excufationis rationes a te mihi fuppeditari :

malim autern, ut, fi fine incommodo, aut

incoinmodi metu poilis, te viro magnifico

gratiam hanc facere, ut materiam banc,

quam jamdiu animo volvit, tuâ opera ex-

planatiorem habeat. Vale, vir amplîfTime.'

Amfldoi. 1 1 Martu, Tid Amanùljwms^
9

3 P. àLiMBoacH,

Joan ni Locke
Philippus à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Vir amplij/mie,

DOcTiffimas tuas literas 21 Februarii da-

tas, Martii 2 1 die reclè accepi. Pau-

cis id eadem die literis per filium meurn ti-

bi tradendis fkniticavî. Attenté tuas'curir

D.Cte
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D. Clerico relegi» Ita judicamus argumen?

tis invi&is te unitatem eilentiae divins ad^

flruxiffe, nihilque in argumentation tua

defiderari. Verùm nondum viro magnifico

eas oftcndendas cenfuimus, nifi fententi^

tuâ propiùs exploratâ. Eft enim aliquid

quod mihi imputandum credo, qui viri

magnifier mentem non plenè tibi aperue-

rim. Quantum ex ipfius fermonibus per-

cepi, agnofcit ille quidem, evidens fatis effe^

unum tantum hujus univerfi elle re&orem :

fed argumentum defiderat, quo probetur

ens, cujus exiftentia eft neceffaria, tantum

poffe elTe unum -, & quidem ut id argumen-

tum a neceffitate exiftentia? deiumatur, ôc a

priori (ut in fcholis loquuntur) non a po-

fteriori conclude, hoc eft, ex naturâ necek

farias exiftentia? probetur, earn pluribus non
poffe effe communem. Narrabat enim , fe

cum aliisde materia hac differentem, dixiffe,

quid ii tale ens exiftat, prater Deum uni^

cum a quo nos dependemus, illud ens mi-

nime nos fpeclare, quia ab eo non depende-

mus \ atque hoc nobis fufficere , ut Deum
unum toto corde amemus & colamus. Sed
turn difquirendum , an tale ens neceffario

exiftens poffit effe prater Deum neceffario

exiftentem à quo nos dependemus. Si quid

itaque ut viri magnifia curiofitati plenè fa-

'tisHit, addendum pûtes, illud expe&abo :

intérim literas tuas follicitè affervabo, ac

nulli
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ttulli oftendam. Vale, vir ampliffime, Be
fî quid in toto hoc negotio à me per im-
prudentiam forte peccatum fit, benignus
ignofce.

Amftekd. Kat. Apr. Tin amantîiïïmm.
i

JJ
r.

- ,é)(98

l 9 P. àLlMBORCH.

- -' — '
,

Lettre de Mr. Locke
à Mr. LlMBORCH.

Monfieitr,

LA queftion que vous m'avez propofée,

vient de la part d'une perfonne d'un

génie fi vafte ÔC dune fi profonde capacité,

que je fuis confus de l'honneur qu'il me
feit de déférer fi fort à mon jugement dans

une occafion , où il luy feroit plus avanta-

geux ôc plus fur de s'en rapporter à luy-

même. Je ne fai quelle opinion vous avez

pu luy donner de moy, feduit par l'amitié

que vous me portez -, mais une chofe dont

Je fuis fort affûré, c'efl que, fi je ne confiai-

tois que ma propre reputation, j éviterais

d expofer mes foibles penfées devant une
perfonne d'un ii grand jugement , 6c que je

ne me hazarderois pas à regarder cet article

comme
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comme une queftion à prouver
:, bien des

gens étant peut être d'avis qu'il vaut mieux
le recevoir en qualité de maxime, parce que,

felon eux, il eft mieux établi fur les fonde-

mens ordinaires que fi l'on tachoit de l'ex-

pliquer par des fpeculations ôc des raifonne-

mens aux quel tout le monde n'eft pas ac-

coutumé. Mais je fai que la perfonne par

qui je croy.que cette queftion vous a été

propofée, a l'efprit autrement tourné. Sa
candeur c\ fa probité égalent fa feience £c fes

autres grandes, qualitez. S'il ne trouve pas

mes raifons affez claires ou allez convain-

cantes il ne fera pour cela porté à con-

damner aufîitôt mon intention, ni à mal ju-

,
ger de moy fous prétexte que mes preuves

ne font pas audi bonnes qu'il l'auroit fou-

haité. Enfin, moins il trouvera de fatif-

faction dans mes raifonnemens, plus il fera

obligé de me pardonner, parce que, quel-

que convaincu que je fois de nia foiblefîe, je

n'ai pas laifle d'obéir à fes ordres, j'écris donc
implement parce que vous le voulez l'un ÔC

l'autre $ ÔC je veux bien, Monfieur, que vous
faiïiez voir s'il vous plait ma lettre à cet ex-

cellent homme, (3c aux autres perfonnes, qui
fe trouvèrent 'dans vôtre conference. Mais
c'eft aux conditions fu ivantes : la première

que ces Meilleurs me promettront de map-
. prendre librement <5c fincerement leurs pen-
fées fur ce que je dis j la féconde, que vous

ne
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He donnerez aucune copie de ce que je vous

écris à qui que ce foit, mais que vous me
promettez de jetter cette lettre au feu quand
je vous prierai de le faire, A quoy je fe-

rois bien aife que vous euffiez la bonté

d'ajouter une troifieme condition, c'eft, que
ces Meilleurs ne feront l'honneur de me com-
muniquer les raifons fur lefquelles ils éta-

blirent eux mêmes l'unité de Dieu.

La queftion dont vous me parlez, fe ré-

duit à ceci, Comment Vunité de Dieu
peut être prouvée ? pu en d'autres

termes, Comment on peut prouver qu'il

ny a qitun Dieu i
«

Pour refoudre cette queftion il eft nécef-

fair de favoir, avant que de venir aux preuves
de l'unité de Dieu , ce qu'on entend par le

mot de Dieu. L'idée ordinaire, &, à ce

que je croy, la veritable idée qu ont de

Dieu, ceux qui reconnoiffent fon exiftence,

c'eft
^
qu i! eft un Etre infini , éternel , in*

corporel & tout parfait. Or cette idée une
fois reconnue, il me femble fort aifé d'en

déduire l'unité de Dieu. En effet un être

qui eft tout parfait, ou pour ainfï dire, par-

faitement parfait, ne peut être qu'unique,

parce qu'un être tout parfait ne fçauroit

manquer d'aucun des attributs
,
perfections

ou dégrez de perfections
, qu'il luy importe

plus
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flus de pofTeder, que d'en être privé. Car
autrement il s'en faudroit d'autant qu'il ne

fut entièrement parfait, Par exemple, a-

voir du pouvoir eft une plus grande per-

fection que de n'en avoir point j avoir plus

de pouvoir eft une plus grande perfection ,

que d'en avoir moins -, ôc avoir tout pou-

voir (ce qui eft être tout puilTant) c'eft une
plus grande perfection que de ne l'avoir pas

tout. Cela pofé, deux êtres tout puiffans

font incompatibles -, parce qu'on eft obligé

de fuppofer que l'un doit vouloir neceiïaire-

ment , ce que l'autre veut ^ <Sc en ce cas-là,

l'un des deux, dont la volonté eft nécef-

fairement déterminée par la volonté de l'au-

tre n'eft pas libre-, <Sc n'a pas, par confé-

quent, cette perfection là : car il eft mieux
d'être libre, que d'être fournis à la déter-

mination de la volonté d'un autre. Que
s'ils ne font pas tous deux réduits à la ne-

ceflité de vouloir toujours la même chofe,

alors l'un peut vouloir faire, ce que l'autre

ne voudroit pas qui fut fait , auquel cas la

volonté de l'un prévaudra, fur la volonté de
l'autre, c\ ainli celui des deux, dont la puif-

fance ne fauroit féconder la volonté n'eft pas

tout-puirTant -, car il ne peut pas faire au-

tant que l'autre. Donc l'un des deux n'eft

pas tout-pui fiant. Donc il n'y a, ni ne
fauroit y avoir deux tout puhTans, ni par

confequent deux Dieux.

* Par
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Par la racine idée de perfection nous ve-

nons à connoître, que Dieu eft o?nnifcient.

Or dans la fuppofition de deux êtres diftincls

qui ont un pouvoir <3c une volonté diftincTe,

c'eft une imperfection de ne pouvoir pas

cacher fes penfées à l'autre. Mais fi l'un

des deux cache fes penfées à l'autre, cet au-

tre n'eft pas ommfcient, car non feulement

il ne connoit pas tout ce qui peut être con-

nu , mais il ne connoit pas même ce qu'un

autre connoit.

On peut dire la même chofe de la toute-

prefence de Dieu : il vaut mieux qu'il foit

par tout dans l'étendue infinie del'efpace que

d'etre exclus de quelque partie de cet efpace,

car s'il eft exclu de quelque endroit , il ne

peut pas y opérer, ni favoir ce qu'on y fait

ôc par confequent il n'eft ni tout-puiifant ni

omnifcient.

Que il pour anéantir les raifonnemens

que je viens de faire, on dit que les deux

Dieux qu'on fuppofe :> ou les deux cent mille

(car par la même raifon qu'il peut y en a-

voir deux il y en peut avoir deux millions,

parce qu'on n'a plus aucun moyen d'en li-

miter le nombre) fï Ton oppofe, dif-je, que

plufieurs Dieux ont une parfaite toute-puif-

fance qui foit exactement la même, qu'ils

ont auili la même connoiffance, la même
volonté ôc qu'ils exiftent également dans le

même lieu, c'eft feulement multiplier le

même
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même être, mais dans le fonds & dans la

vérité delachofeon ne fait que réduire une
pluralité fuppofée à une veritable unité.

Car de fuppofer deux êtres intelligens, qui

connoiflent, veulent & font inceflamment

la même chofe, ôc qui n'ont pas une exi-

gence feparée, c'eft fuppofer, en paroles, une
pluralité, mais pofer effectivement une (impie

unité. Car être inséparablement uni par

l'entendement, par la volonté, par l'action,

ôc par le lieu , c'eft être autant uni qu'un

être intelligent peut être uni àluy même
j

c\ par confequent, fuppofer que là où il y
a une telle union, il peut y avoir deux*

êtres, c'eft fuppofer une divifion fans divi-

fion, ex une chofe divifée d'avec elle-même.

Je me fuis hazardé à vous écrire mes re-

flexions fur ce fujet, comme elles fe font

préfentées à mon efprit, fans les ranger dans

un certain ordre qui pourroit fervir peut-

être à les mettre dans un plus grand jour fi

on leur donnoit un peu plus détendue.

Mais ceci doit paroitre devant des perfonnes

d'une (i grande pénétration que ce feroit les

amufer inutilement que développer davan-

tage mes penfées. Telles qu'elles font je

vous prie de m'en écrire vôtre opinion <3C

celle de ces Meilleurs afin que felon le juge-

ment que vous en ferez je puiife, puur ma
propre fatisfaclion, les examiner de nouveau,

& leur donner plus de force (ce que ma
* mau-



mauvaife fanté £c le peu de loifïr qui me
refte, fie me permettent pas de faire pre-

fentement) ou bien les abandonner tout-à-

fait comme rie pouvant être d'aucun ufage.

Je fuis,

Cotes, i April. Monlleur,

Votre très humble ét-

ires obetffànt ferviteur,

J.Locke.

Joanni Locke
Philippus à LlMBORCH S.P.D,

Vif amplijjîtrie,

L Itéras tuas pofiremas reclè mihi fuiffc

traditas, jam intellexeris. Statim eas

viro magnifîco prselegi : verùm quia tunc

occupatior erat, aliud defîgnavit tempus ina-

gis opportunum prolixiori colloquio
,
quod

materia gravitas merer i videtur. Paucis

itaque abhinc diebusme denuo ad fe vocavit;

iterumque epiftôlam tuam legimus. Probat

argumenta tua fuppolita illa, quam adhibes,

Dei definitione : ens enim undiquaque per-

feétum,, feu, qupd,eodem. redit, omnes in
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fe comple&ens perfeftiones, non nifî ununi

efle poffe, manifeftum eft. Verùni ille qua;-*

rit argumentum, non ex definitions Dei de-*

fumptum, fed ex ipfa ratione naturali, 8€

per quod deducamur in definitionem DeL
Hâc nempe methodo inftituit demonftratio*

riern fuam. I. Datur ens seternum , inde*

pendens, neceffitate naturse fus exiftens.*

& fibi ipfi fufrkiens. II. Ens tale eft tan-

turn unum , ôc plura iftiufmodi entia t(ÏQ

nequeunt. III. Illud ens, quia eft unicum,

omnes in fe compleclitur perfecliones ; at-

que hoc ens eft Deus. Primam propoiitio»

nem, ait vir magniricus, te in tractatu tuo

de Intel-left u Humano egregiè adftruxiife,

iifdem plane argumentis quibus ipfe in de-

monftratione fua ufus eft , adeo ut fuas co-

gitationes in argumentatione tua expreffas

viderit. Tanto enixiùs fecundam propofi-

tionem à te probatam videre defiderat : qua
folidè probata, tertia nullo negotio ex dna-

bus prioribus deduci poteft. Secundam ait,

omnes theologos àc philofophos, quin &C

ipfum Cartefium , non probare fed praefup-

ponere. Non dubito, quin mihi omnein
fuam afgumentationem communicaturus fit

5
credo autem non id faéturum, antequam tua

argumenta viderit 5 ut tuas cogitationes,-

quas ipfe es meditatus, cum fuis conferre

poffit, Verum hie ambigere quis poller, arc

non propofitionum harum ordo mutari, ÔC

Ee quae
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quas nunc fecunda eft tenia, ÔC quag nunc
tertia eft , fecunda efle debeat : hoc eft, an

non, quando probatum eft, dari ens ster-

num, independens, fibi ipfi fufficiens, exin-

de poflit porro probari, illud in fe omnes
complecli perfecliones

^
quia fieri nequit,

ut enti seterno, independenti fibique fuffi-

cienti ulla perfeclio défit : atque ita pro-

bato , ens illud omnes in fe complecli per-

fecliones, porro inferatur, illud ens tantum

eife unum. Verùm huic methodo ha;c objici-

tur difficultas, quod deprehendamus efle

duas naturas totâ eflentiâ diverfas (loquor

terminis eorum qui banc movent difficulta-

tem) cogitationem cv extenfionem : fuppo-

llro dari cogitationem seternam & indepen-

dentem, a qua ego dependeo, ftatuere quis

poller etiam efle extenfionem feu rnatenam

asternam, fibi ipfi fufficientem, 5c a cogita-

tione alterna minime dependentem ? fie ila-

tuerentur duo entia ajternà -, ôc tamen ex

pofitione materia? asternal <Sc independentis

minime fequeretur, earn in fe complecli om-
nes perfecliones. Quare primo probandum
videtur,ens astern

u

m c\ independens elle

tantum unum, antequam omnes in fe com-

plecli perfecliones probari pofiit.

Quod fi fecunda propofitio ens indepen-

dens elle tantum unum, non poflit probari,

nihil religioni, feu neceffitati ens illud uni-

cècoiendi, deccdere videtur : quia ego totus

* ab
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ab illo uno ente, quod me prod uxit, depen-

deo ; illi ergo fell fum obligates, illud ex

toto corde, totâ anima diligere, ilJinfque

'praeCeptis per omnia obedire debeo. Si pra-

ter illud ens aliud forte exiftat, quia ab eo

non dependeo, illud neutiquam me fpeclar,

neque ego nllam ad id relationem habeo,

neque id ullam in me operationem exferere

poteft. Imo neutrum horum entium de al-

tera ullam notitiam habere, aut ullam in

alterum operationem edere poifer. Quo-
niam enim fibi ipfi eft fufficiens , ergo nee

per alterius pofitionem aut remotionem ul-

lam acquirere poteft majorem perfectionem,

aut de fna per^clione quicquam amittere -,

alias fibi non eilet fufneiens. Licet itaque

veritatis fcrutatori fummopere gratum (it,

evidenter demonftrare poffe, ens indepen-

dens efte tantum unum : ft tamen forte con-

tingat, illud evidenter demonftrari non
pofle, nihil tamen religionis neeeflirati &
perfedioni propterea deceflurum videtur,

quoniam ens à quo ego dependeo eft tan-

tum unum. Haec fuit fermonum viri mag-
nifici fumma, quantum ego mentem ejus

percepi.

Ego argumentations tuas filum , in tra-

ftatu tuo de Intelle&u Humano non legi.

Probafle te, ens aliquod elfe à quo dépen-

des, illudque ens elle sternum & fibi ipft

fufficiens, nullus dubito. Argumentum qao
E e 2 id
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id probatur cvidens eft & clarum. Verura

an ibidem probaveris , te ab uno ente tan-

tum dependere, neque fieri poffe ut à pluri-

bus dependeas, ignoro. Argumentatio viri

magnifici quidem infert, me ab ente sterno

dependere :, fed nondum vidi ab ipfo pro-

batum, ab uno tantum ente me dependere:

quod tamen fpe&at primam propofitionem.

Nam in fecunda ponitur, prater illud ens

sternum à quo ego dependeo, aliud nullum

effe ens sternum. Itaque (imiliter hîc prs-

fupponi videtur, me ab uno tantum ente de-

pendere, faltem id nondum diftin&è proba-

tum audivi : quod tamen primo probandum
videtur, antequam ad probationem propofl-

tionis fecunda* procedatur. Turn & defpi-

ciendum, an quidem ratio permittat , fup-

poni materiam sternam ac fibi fufficientem :

fi enim ens fibi fufficiens 8z sternum , ne-

ceifariofit omni modo perfeclum ; fequitur,

materiam, qus iners eft fubftantia, omni
motu ac vita deftituta, non poife concipi

sternam ac fibi fufficientem.

Voluit vir magnifiais, ut tibi di ftmelius,

qualem defideret probationem, perfcriberem :

verbis fuis te quam officiofiflimè falutari

j-uflit -, pro fufcepto in fui gratiam labore

gratias agit : dolet valetudinem tuam af-

rtictam ^ & ii ea minus permittat fubtiliori-

bus induigere cogitationibus, minime cupit

ut te fatiges meditationibus, tibi ob valetu-

(dinemi
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dincrh aftii&iorem moleftis, aut vaierudini

noxiis. Precatur interim tibi valetudinem

firmam ac vegetam ^ & fi ea permittat , ut

de propofitionis fecundas, prout nunc à me
ex mente illius propofitaeft, judicium tuum
fcribas, rem faciès ip(i gratiflimam. Tu ip-

fe judicabis de illius methodo, ÔC quid re-

fcribendum fit. Hoc un urn addo, ipfum

leâ:â tua epiftolâ nullum illius apographum
petiiife, fed conditionibus, quas ftipularis,

acquieviife : &C fi petiiffet, ego modeftè ne-

gâiîem : verùm ea eft humanitate, ut hoc à
me flagitare noluerit. Verùm tandem tem-

pus eft manum de tabula tollere. Vale, vir

^mplifïime.

Am(lelotl.\6Maiï9 Tià amantifïi?mts.

P. àLlMBOFvCH.

Lettre de Mr. Locke
à Mr. Limborch.

Monfieui\

SI ma fanté ne me permetroit pas de
fatiffaire commodément l'envie que j'ai

d'exécuter les ordres de ce grand homme
qui reçoit fi favorablement mes reflexions,

toutes médiocres qu'elles font, il eft pour-

Ee ^ tant
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lant vray que je ne faurois la facrifier pour

une meilleure occafion que celle qui me
porte à examiner le fujet où il m'a engagé,

ÔC qui me fournit le moyen de luy faire

voir combien je fuis prêt à luy obéir. Mais

je ne prêtons pas qu'en cette rencontre il me
foit obligé d'un telfacrifice-, car (i jeneha-

zarde point ma reputation auprès de luy, je

fuis fort afïuré que ma fanté ne fera point

interellée par ce que je vais écrire. Ayant

à faire à un homme qui raifonne lî nette-

ment, & qui a fi bien approfondi cette ma-

tière, je n'aurai pas befoin de parler beau-

coup pour me faire entendre. Son extreme,

penetration luy fera fentir d'abord le fonde-

ment de la preuve que je vais propofer, de

forte que fans qu'il foit neceilaire que je

m'engage dans de longues dedu&ions, il

pourra juger (i elles eft bien ou mal fondée.

Je ne puis m'em pécher de remarquer l'exa-

clitiiàVrlefon jugement par rapport à l'ordre

qu'il a donné à fes proportions, ck il eft

vray connue il l'a fortbien remarqué qu'en

mettant la troifiemé à -la place de la féconde

les théologiens, les philofophes ôc Defcartes

hay-mcme, fuppofent l'unité de Dieu fans

la prouver.

Si par Ja queftion qui me fut d'abord pro-

posée 7 j'eulie compris comme je fais pré-

sentement, quel etoit le but de cet habile

homme,, je naurois pas envoyé la Réponfe

eue
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que je vous ai envoyée, mais une beaucoup

plus courte, ôc plus conforme à l'ordre de la

nature <3c de la raifon, où chaque chofe pa-

roit dans fon meilleur jour.

Je croy que quiconque réfléchira fur foy-

même, connoitra evidement fans en pouvoir

douter le moins du monde, qu'il y a eu de

toute éternité un être intelligent. Je croy

encore qu'il eft évident à tout homme qui

penfe, qu'il y a aufïi un être infini. Or je

dis qu'il ne peut y avoir qu'un être infini,

ÔC que cet être infini doit être auffi l'être

éternel
j

parce que, ce qui eft infini, doit a-

voir été infini de toute éternité, car au-

cunes additions faites dans le temps, ne fau-

roient rendre une chofe infinie , (i elle ne

left pas en elle même, & par elle. même, de

toute éternité. Telle étant la nature de

l'infini qu'on n'en peut rien ôter , & qu'on

n'y peut rien ajouter. D'où il s'enfuit que

l'infini ne fauroit être feparé en plus d'un,

ni être qu'un.

C'eft là felon moy, une preuve à priori

que l'être éternel independent n'eft qu'un
j

& (i nous y joignons l'idée de toutes les

perfections poiiibles, nous avons alors l'idée

d'un Dieu éternel, infini, omnifeient, ôc

tout-puifftnt, &c.
Si ce raifonnement s'accorde avec les no-

tions de l'excellent homme qui cLit le voir,

j'en ferai extrêmement fatisfait. Et s'il ne

Ee 4 sen
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s'en accommode pas, je regarderai comme
une grande faveur s'il veut bien me com-

muniquer fa preuve que je tiendrai fecrette,

ou que je communiquerai comme venant de

de fa part, felon qu'il le jugera à propos»

Je vous prie de lafïurer de mes très humbles

refpecls. Je,fuis, &c*

ÛAtes, 2i Ma% T. Locke,
1698.

JoANNi Locke
Philippus à LiMBORCH S.P.p.

Vir amicijfime,

Vlro magnifico poftremas tuas oftendi %

illo pro labore rogatu fuô à te fufcep-

to maximas agit gratias : non tamen in tua

argumentatione acquiefcit. Methodus illius

primo loco probat, dari ens aliquod per fe

exiitens ac fibi fufficiens: deinde, illud ens

effe tantum unum : tertio,' illud ens in fe

complecri omnes perfectiones, acproindeefTe

Deum. Tu verô.in tua argumentatione

prœfupponis , omni homini attenté medi-

tanti evidens efie dari ens infinitum, cui ni-

hil ao li aut demi poreft : atqui id idem ipfî

eft, ac iupponere, dari ens undiquaque per-

tectum : quai eft tertia ipfius thefïs 5 adeô

m
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Ut ex prasfuppofita illius thefi tertia probes

fecundam : cum fecunda prius pr'obari de-

beat ,; antequam ex illa ppflit concludi ter-

tia. fee fuit caufa cur ego tibi confide-

randum dederim, an non ordo illius mutari

debeat, <3c quae illius tertia eft non debeat

éffe fecunda thefis ; vcrùmut argumentatio

procédât, non deberet ea thelis praefupponi ,

led ex prima thefi probari : aut fî illius me-
thodus placeat, deberet priùs ex eo, quod
fit ens sternum ac fibi furrteiens probari iî-

lud erîe unum ^ &hoc probato porroexinde

deduci, illud erîe infinitum, feu undiquaque
perfe&um. Argumentationem fuam mihi
nondum communicavit : an communicatn-

rus fit, valde dubito. Idem ipfum qui te

ferupulus retinet : metuit iniquas theologo-

rum cenfuras, qui omnia è fchola fua non
haufta , atro carbone notare, ac infami exo-

fiflimarum haerefium nomenclature traducere

folet. Tentabo tamen, an prolixiore collo-

quio, quod mecum inftituere ve\h dixit,

aliquatenus elicere pofiim, quod feripto tra-

dere gravatur. Vale, vir amplifîime.

Amftelod. Cal, Jul. Tm amantiflimus*
1698. #

P. à Ltmborch.

Jo-
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Joann i Locke
Philippus à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Vir ampîïjpme9

POfl ultimum meum cum viro magnifko
colloquium nulla ipfum conveniendi

occafiofuit: aliquamdiu febricula laboravit.

Colloquium habui cum quodam illius ami-

co, qui inter alia dixit, minime fibi probari

yiri magnilici argumentationem
, qua con-

tends, fi fupponamus dan cogitationem per

fe exiftentem, & prasterea extenfionem feu

materiam, quod neutra ullam alterius poflit

habere cognitionem : extenfionem quidem
(aiebat) nullam habiturara cognitionem co-

gitationis-, fieri autem non poffe, quin cogi-

tatio cognitionem fit habit ura extenfionis :

quia cùmcogitatio per fe exiftat, fibique fit

fufficiens, etiam eft infmita ^ ac proinde vi

infinite fus cogitationis neceifario cognofcit

extenfionem exiftentem. Sed cum regere-

rem , virum magnincum improbare metho-

dum, qua enti per fe exiftenti fibique fuffi-

cienti, probantur ineffe alia attributa, ante-

quam probatum fit, illud elfe tantum-um-

cum :,
refpondebat , neceffario de tali ente

debere affirmari illud effe infinitum, fed in

fua natura : cogitationem quidem effe infi-

nite fcientia? ^ materiam infinitae extenfio-

nis ,
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nis, fi quidem per fe exiftat. Sed inde fe«*

qui colligebam, etiam alia attributa porte

probari : probata enim infinitate, etiam pro-

bari pofle alia illi inefle, fine quibus infini-

tas concipi nequit. Quod non negàvit. At-

que ita mecum fentire videbatur unitatern

ejufinodi entis tali methodo fruftra qusri,

fed oportere thefin fecundam efie tertiam.

Crediderim ego virum magnificum hanc (ibi

invert igandae veritati prasfcripfiffe metho-
dum, ôc cum ipfe qua? fibi fatisfaciant ar-

gumenta invenire nequeat, ea apud alios

quaerere. Difficile mihi videtur probatu,

ens necefiitate naturse fuag exiftens efle tan-

tum unum, antequam ex neceiTaria exiften-

tia alia, qua? earn neceifariô comitantur, at-

tribute deduxeris. Si vir magnifiais ea ha-

beat., operas pretium foret ea erudito orbi

communicare.

Nuper profeftbr Vander Waeyen trafta-

tulum quendam Rittangelii edidit, illique

prolixam ac virulentam contra D. Clericum
pr^rixit pnsfationem , qua explkationem
initii evangelii joannis à D. Clerico editam,

refutare conatur. Ego aequitatem 8c judi^

cium in îllo-fqrjpto defidero. In fine etiara

contra me-infurgit, verùm paucis, quia ir*

Theologia mea Chriftiana fcripfi Burman-
num pleraque qua? in fua Synopfi Theolo-
gia? habet uè'oriinïpotentia dmnadefcripfiffe

ex Spiaeod Cogitatis Metaphyficis. Jlle

non
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con negar, fed contendit Burmannum prop-

terea non efTe $pinofiftam, quod ego nuf-

quam fcripfi. Neuter npflrum tarn ineptô

fcriptori quicquam reponet. Dedi ante pau-

cas hebdomas N. N. literas ad te perferen-

das -, verum iile adh"c Roterodanii commo-
ratur : vir eft eruditus fk moribus probatis.

Non tu ex eorum es génère, qui viri, non
per omnia tecum in religione fentiemis, al-

Joquium horreas. Hie quando adv de

ftatu noftro plura dicere poterit. pb-

domade D. Guenellonus me tuis vnr\

tavit, quodque poftremis meis Jiteris ocn-

dum refponderis excufavit. Gratiflima; mi-

hi Temper funt literas tuas, & qnanto ere-

fcriores tanto gratiores *, fed non fum im-

portunus adeo exa&or, ut cum meiiorum
laborum difpendio eas à te flagîtem. Scio

refponli tarditatem non oblivioni mei, fed

negotiis ,
quibus obrr-?ris, adfenbendam.

Spern fecit Guenelloriiis nonnulîam profe-

ftionis tuas inftante hyeme in Gaiiiam, £c

redkus tui in Angiiam per Hollandiam no-

{Irani. Si id confirmandas valetudini infer-

vire queat, opto fummis votis, ut iter hoc-

perhcias, ut tui poft tam diutumam abfen-

tiam videndi <St ampleclendi, &' fprtafle

ultimùm valedicendi occafio detur. Vale.

f. à LjMBORCH.
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PHILIPPO à LlMBGRCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir ampli(finie^
LonL 4 051. 1 698.

ROgo ut magnificuni virum meo nomine
adeas, dicafque me magnopere rogare

nt fuam methodura, qua unitatem entis per

fe exiftentis (ibique fufficientis adftruit,

mihi indicare veJir : quandoquidem mea ea

de re argumentandi ratio ipfî non penitùs

fatisfaciat. Nollem ego in re tanti momenri
falfo vel fallaci innixus fundamento mibimet

imponere. Si quid ftabilius, (i quid reclius

noverit, ut candidus impertiri velit enixè

rogito. Si te&um, fi taciturn velit, pro me
meoque (ilentio fpondeas. Sin tantum bene-

ficiiim orbi non invideat, in proxima, quae

jam inflate libri mei editione palam faciam,

agnito, fi libet, vel velato audore.

Cartefianorum quam in epiftola tua repe-

rio loquendi formulam nullatenùs capio.

Quid enim fibi velit cogitatio inmiita plane

mefugit. Nullo enim modo mihi inanimum'
inducere poflum cogitationem per fe exi-

fïere, fed rem vel fubftantiam cogitanteo>,-

eamque effe de qua affirmari poffir. efTe vel

finitam vel infinitam. Qui aliter loqui ,a-

mant nefcio quid obfeuri vel fraudulent!

fub tarn dubia lucutione continere mihi yi-

f
dentur,
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dentur, dC omnia tenebris involvere : vel

faltem quod fentiant clarè ôc dilucidè enun-

tiare non audere, faventes nimium hyno-

thefi non undique fana?. Sed de hoc forfan

alias quando majus fuppetet otium.

Quod de profefTore Vander Wayen fcribis

non miror. Iftius farinas homines fie fo-

lent, nee aliter poiTunt \ rectè facitis quod
negligitis.

Literas tuas qua? Roterodami hasrent avi-

de expeclo & virum ilium, eui eas ad me
perferendas tradidifti. Ex tua commenda-
tione mihi erit gratiffimus. Viros probos

fovendos colendofque femper exiftimavi,

Ignofcant alii meis erroribus 5 nemini prop-

ter opinionum diverfitatem bellum indico,

ignarus ego ÔC fallibilis homuncio. Evan-

gelicus fum ego chriftianus non papifta.

Hucufque fcripferam die fupra notato,

quo autem die epiftolam hanc fmiri permif-

fum eft infra videbis.

Quid velim cum me chriftianum evange-

licum, vel (i mavis orthodoxum, non papi-

ftam, dico, paucis accipe. Inter chriftiani

nominis profeifores duas ego tantum agnofco

clalfes, evangelicos & papiftas. Hos qui

tanquam infallibiles dominium fibi arrogant

in aliorum confeientias. Illos qui quaeren-

tes unicè veriratem, iilam <3c fibi & aliis,

argumentis fojùm rationibufque perfuafam

volunt -, aliorum erroribus faciles, fus im-

becillitatis
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becillitatis haud iminemores -, veniara fra-

gilitati & ignorantias humans dantes pe-

tentefque viciffim.

Hyems jam ingravefcens & pulmonibus

meis infefta me brevi urbe expellet^ ôc abi-

tum fuadet invalefcens tuffis <Sc anhelitus.

Iter in Galliam dudum propofitum languef-

cere videtur: quid fiet nefcio, fed ubicun-

que fuero totus ubique tuus fum. Saluto

Uxorem tuam optimam liberofque amicof-

que noftros communes Veeneos , Guenelo
neos, Clericos. Accepi nuper à D° Guene-
lone epiftolam 3. Octobris datam

, pro qua
nunc per te gratias reddere cupio, ipfi pri-

ma data occafione refponfurus. Vale, vir

amiciflime, di me ama

18 Ottob. Tin amantijjimum
%

J. Locke.

Joa n n i Locke
PhILIPPUS à LlMBORCH S,P.D.

AmpliJJime vh\

OUod literis tuis haftenus non refpon-

_derim valetudo minus profpera in

caufa fuir. Aliquot hebdomadibus febri-

cuia laboravi , acceflere dolores colici acres

admo-
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admodum ac véhémentes. Tandem benig-

nitate divinâ convalui, ex ad intermi'fla ûu-
dia reverfus fum.

Cartefianam lllam loquendi formulam
ego tecum non capio î> cogitationem enim
per fe exiftentem non pereipio, fed quidem
fubftantiam cogitantem ; verùm ne fenten-

tiam fuam minus candide proponi queran-

tur, iifdem, quibus illi earn explicant ver-

bis uti neceife habui : ego autem quando me
explico, ita loqui non foleo.

Qua? de chriïtianis evangelieis 6c papiftis

tfiileris optima funt <3c veriffima. Ego u-

tramque clafiem in omnibus chriftianorum

feet is reperiri credo. Nullum, enim castum

ita prorfus corruptum mihi perfuadeo, ùt

nemo in tanto numéro fit evangelicus, licet

enim cœtus ipfe profeflionem edat papifmi,

Honnullos tamen in eo latere credo evange-

licos, quibus dominates ille in aliorum con-

fcientias difplicet, ac dilTentientibus falutem

abjudicare religio eft. Rurfus licet ecetifs

evangelicam caritatem profiteatur, non adeo

in omnibus & per omnia purgatum fperare

aufîfaï, quin <3c dégénères aliquot in eo re-

periantur, qui profefiionis fua? obliti, ty-

rannidem animo fovent , libertatemque fen-

tiendi quam fibi cupiunt aliis invident. Ita

ubique zizania tritico permixta in hoc fa>

culo habebimus. Evangelicos ego quocun-

que in ccetu funt amo ac fraternâ charîtate

com-
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compledor. Papiftas licet ejufdem mecum
cœtus membra, tanquam fpurios chriftianos

confidero, nee genuina efle corporis Chrifti

membra agnofco, utpote charitate, ex qua

difcipulos fuos agnofci vult Chriftus, de-

ftitutos.

Bibliopole Churchill tradetur fafciculus,

quern ad te mittet, compleclens Hiftonam

Inquifitionis, quam cumepiftola additaFran-

cifco Cudworth Mafham tradi velim : addidi

tria defenfionis mes contra Joannem Vander
Wayen exemplaria, quorum unum tibi, al-

terum Francisco, tertium Dc Code deflinavi.

Adverfarius meus fe reformatum vocat : an

evangelicus an verô papifta fit, tu dijudica-

bis. Amicorum hortatui obfecutus fum :

verum bonas meas horas melioribus ftudiis

deflinavi, nee facile me iftiufmodi fcriptis

inde denuo avelli patiar. Ut fcias quo re-

fpiciam , quando de fpatiis imaginariis ultra

polos loquor, adferibam lineas aliquot ex

traclatu quodam Wayeni contra Spanhe-

mium, quibus Spanhemio geographiasigno-

rantiam objicit, ipfe adeo rudis, ut difcri-

men inter gradus longitudinis & latitudinis

prorfùs ignoret. Bax funt ejus verba :

') Ridere in cake fi lube'at\ lege qnœfo Differ-

tat. Hijlor. p. 298. America longiiudmem

f Spanbemii Epih ad amicxm, & necejf.
'

animadverf.

F f fro-
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protendit (Spanhemius) ultra-. 180 gracilis.

Forte pars ejus in fpatiis imaginariis collo-

candaerit! cum haBenas ab uno polo ad alinm

non ultra 180 gradus ponant geographi. Ar-

cîïcœ & antarBïcA terrai partions nulhis jam
locus erïty ubi America ultra polos îgnaratitif-.

fimè protenditur. Cave credas (Spanhemio)

adeo crajje philoffhanti, cum ad mathefin

ventum ejl. Monitus ab amico, refcilfohoc

folio aliud. fubftitint -, fed libellus jam toto

Belgio difperfus erat, ev m omnium ofrici-

nis proftabar. Vide cum quali heroë mihi

res fît. Hyemem hauc line gravi incom-

modo ru ri, ut tranfigas. voveo. Domino ac

Domina? Mafbam, totique familiar officio-

iiffimam à nobis dicas îahitem. Uxor ac

iilia te plurimum falutant^ imprimis ego

An:,
t
u ui. 9 Def. Tuli amantijjimus^

Pi. à LlMBOF^CH.

Joan ni Locke
PniLIPPUS-i LlMBORCH S.P.Dt

Ampli/Jime vir^

L Itéras, ruas vir ,.exuditiilimus- fidélités

mihi -ante duos circker menfes tradi-

dit. Edidit'Wayenus diirolutionem-De
r

en-

iionis
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fionis meae, verùm adeo dîffolutam., male-

dicam, & nihil ad principale argumentum
facientem , ut fponte evanitura fit. Ego
nolo mihi cum tarn impotenti adverfario

quicquam negotii efle. Ut exiguum ali-

quod fpecimen tibi referam, carpit quod
dixi indolem, qua à litibus abhorreo, mihi

cfle innatam j atque propterea me crimina-

tur quod gloiïer de propriis meis viribus,

fe verô omnia gratis divinae adfcribere ja&at,

idque duabus aut tribus primis foliis plus

fexies repetit : talis farina? totus eft liber.

Si dixiffem me natura eife propenfum ad

odium Dei oc proximi, fuiiîem illi ortho-

doxus. Hanc fibi indolem naturalem ag-

nofcit : acHones verô ejus oftendunt, rege-

nerationem (quam fibi tribuit) admodum
effe imperfectam, partemque irregenitam

multùm prasdominari regenita*. D. Cleri-

cus edidit Gallicè fua ParrBafiana, in quibus

de variis diiïerit , <Sc paucis etiam hune ho-

minem perftringit : verùm accuratiorem il-

lius refutationem Latinam brevi editurus

eft. Prodiit etiam alteriuS don-î viri tra-

clatus, quem tibi in Angha oftendit. Qua?-

nam de illo aliorum futura fînt judicïa bre-

vi audiemus. Multa fupponit tanquam cer-

ta, qua? mihi incertiflima funt aliis falfa

habebuntur.

Legi nuper Cambdeni Hîftoriam Anglia?

fubElizabetha, in cujus parte II, anno 1 579,
Ff 2 haec
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haee verba reperi : Execranda Matthœi Ham-
monti impîeîas, quœ in DeiunChrijîmtique ejus

Konviti hoc tempore debacchata efï, & cum
illius vivicombufio , ut fpero , extin&a, obli-

vione potiiis eft obruenda cfitàm memoranda.

Velim Cambdenus paulo diftin&iù's impie-

tatem illam indicaflet, ut de criminis, quod
tam horrendo fupplicio vindicatum fuit, a-

trocitate conftare point. Scimus innoxios

quandoque errores à theologis blafphemias

ôc impietates execrandas vocari , ut crudeli-

tati qua in dhTentientes fàeviunç prstextum
quœranr. Fruflra ego ha&enus in autori-

bus, qui mihi ad manum funt, exactiorem

hujus Hammonti hiftoriam quajfivi : non
dubito tarnen quin ea in fcriptoribus Anglis

reperiri poilit. Si fine tno incommodo ex-

plicatiorem illius narrationem mihi fuppe-

ditare queas, rem feceris mihi longé gratif-

fimam. Plura illius generis collegi, quae

in ordinem redigere ilatui, non ut alios tra-

ducam, fed ut omnes à fsevitia in diiTenti-

entes, quantum in me, deterream. Gue-
nellonus ncfter plurimam tibi falutem fcribi

juiîit. Lireras traditurus eft nobiJi Mufco-
vitae ad te perferendas, qui propediem hinc

in Àngliam trajiciet, quod tibi fignificari

voluit. Salutant te ac Dominum & Domi-
nât!) Mâftiam totamque familiam uxor ac

liberi: Francifci Mafham epiftoli i

'
;T:er-

placet, fed jam non eft refpund m :
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à tali indole egregia quseVis exfpe&o. No-
minatim illi, ut <$C D° Cofte falutem dices

à me

Angeled. 23 Junit, Tut amantïf]imo
y

1699.

P. àLlMEORCH.

Joan ni Locke
PhILIPPUS à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Vir amplijjime,

I
Itéras meas circa menfisjunii finem fori-

'_j ptas iideliter tibi efie traditas nullus du-

bito. Indicavit mihi D. Clericus fibi à te mif-

fum D. Ailix tractatum Anglicum, quo pro-

bare contendit, paraphraftas Judaeos œternam
filii Dei generationem agnoviife. Nuperrimè
hîc prodiit traftatus ante plures annos, ut

praefatio habet, &C argumentum libri clarè

oftendit, ab autore ignoto fcriptus, qui duos

fcriptores Rittangelium cv Voifinum, idem
quod D.Allix aflerentes, impugnat. Commo-
dâ mihi per riautam mihi notum oblatâ occafi-

one exemplar illiusad Bibliopolam Churchill

tibi porro tradendum, mitto, uthujuscum
traclatu D. ÀJlix collatione inftitnta, detotâ

controverfia judices. Ego non video caufa?

principali aiiquod creari periculum, etiamfi

F f 2 argu-
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argumente* hoc, ex Judsorum feriptis de-

prompto ,
propugnari non poiiet : nec ego

tali argumento in difputatione contra Judsos
multum tribuere aufim. Alia funt majoris

momenti, ôc quas fortius ftringunt : verùm
hoc fine occultas cura fidei hoftibus confpi-

rationis fufpicione afrirmari non patiuntur

orthodoxie feniel decretis human is definite,

jurat! vindices, quibus piaculum eft vel u-

num argumentura, licet elumbe ac ftrami-

neum, modo à zelotis adhiberi folitum, omit-

tere, aut de illius evidentia ac robore vel

minimum dubitare.

Adfuere mihi nuper aliquot praftantif-

fimi Angli, de quibus, an tibi noti fint, ig-

noro. Omnes mihi narraverunt T
quendam, juvenem Hibcrnum, 8c ut audio,

non magnifiée de f. feriptura? divinitate fen-

tientem aliquoties gloriatum de honore, fibi

ab aliquot viris eruditis in patria noftra ex-

hibito : inter alia etiam amicitiam ac fami-

liaritatem mecum contractant ja&are. Miror

quid hominem, nunquam mihi vifum, qui»

que ater an albus fit ignoro , moveat , falfo

Victare famiiiaria mecum habita colloquia.

Quoniam autem juftam mihi caufam prae-

bet fufpicandi, fimilia eum de noftra ami-

citia in Anglia difTeminaturum , hâc occa-

fione id fcribere tibi confulturn duxi :, ut ft*

quid fimile jaclet rumorem ilium falfi coar-

guère queas, Antehac de D. Clerici ami-

citia
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citia multùm gloriatus eft $ ipfum hunc bis

convenit, fed femel in alienis adibus : vc-

rum ita à Clerico exceptus eft , ut de con-

fenfu illins feuvm minime gloriari quear.

Sub praelo jam habet D. Clericus aliquot

epiftolas, quibus fe contra criniinationes

Cavei, Waeyeni, aliorumque défendit. Se-

mel hoc labore defungi cupit, ideoque plu-

ribus fimul refpondet. Vitam Epiicopii à

Marco Teute in Latinum fermorem ver-

fam , relegi : quaedam emendavi \ omnia

autem ii emendare cupiam res magni eifet

laboris : addidi etiam quasdam, quibus hi-

ftoria noftra extcris pleniùs paulo explica-

tur : verùm quoniam non Remonftrantiimi,

fed folummodo vitas Epifcopii hiftoriam con-

fcripfi, intra cancel los rerum ab ipfo Epif-

copio gefrariim continere me debui. For-

taife verfio ilia, qualifcunque fit, brevi

prselo fubucietur. Vale, vir amplifiime :

falutem dices Dominas MaiTiam totique fa-

miliar, à me, uxore, 6c rilia, qui omnes
tibi falutern precantur.

AmMo.i. 3 A'Agujl. Jui Amanùjlimus,
1699 .

P. àLlMBOPvCH,

$î$ pHi^
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P,D.

Vir amphjjime,

NUdiuftertius tradatum contra Rittan-

gelium quern mihi mififti accepi. Bé-

nigne mecum actum erit ft hoc nomine mihi

ignofcas tarditatem refponu* ad literas tuas

tertio Augufti datas. Nondum mihi vacui

temporis fatis datum eft ut Allixii librum

hoc de argumento aggrederer, qui mirus

plerifque primo auditu vifus eft, quod tri-

nitatis doctrinam è fynagoga haurire pras fe

fert. Accingam me quamprimùm jam per

otium liceat ad utriufque leclionem -, multi

enim ut audio apud nos dicUtant qusftio-

nemhanc priùs non intelleclam jam primùm
in lucem produxirTe Allixium, &t fuis fun-

damentis innixam mundo obtulifTe. Quas
partes hac in controverfia habent Judad,

perpeniis utrinque argumentis jam vide-

bimus.

Hibernum quern nominas varias hujuf-

modi gloriole avidum ex aliis audivi -, (i de

te tuaque amicitia aliquid jactitet apud com-

munes amicos familiarefque meos, quam
omnino tibi ignotus fit ex me fcient.

• Criminationes hnjufmodi adverfariorum

quibufcum res eft Domino Clerico an negli-

gendaj
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gendas an refutandas haud facile eft ftatuere.

Quidam enim non aliud quserunt nifî ca-

lumniandi rixandique anfam. Non dubito

quin amicus nofter faris habet quod refpon-

dear. Ego fane laudo tuum confilium qui

placide juxta ac folidè refutaveris qua? con-

tra te maligne fcripferat YVayenus. De
controverfiarum qua? me aliquamdiu exer-

cuerunt eventu etiamfî non multum ha-

beam quod querar, piget tamen poenitetque

tantum temporis mihi fuffuratum quod à-

liis ftudiis majore cum fruchi poterat im-

pendi. Si qus novas oriantur vellicationes,

eas inpofterum mihi neglrgèndàs cenfeo.

Vitam Epifcopii latin itate dona 4 am lu bens

viderem -, Belgica enim lingua non fatis

mihi nota, ut quam tu edideris légère pof-

fim. Non dubito quin multa contineat fci-

tu ôc jucunda <3c utilia, five mores privatos

refpicias five rerum eo tempore geftarum
hiftoriam.

Haclenus ad tuas 3 Angufti datas, fed

qua excufatione utar cum refpicio ad anti^

quiores, fcilicet, menfe Junio fcriptas. Si

delictum confuetudine delinquendi defend!

poflit , habeo quod dicam, nôfti tarditatem

meam hoc in génère. Fac ut foies, ck' inve-

terafcentem in me delinquendi morem tu
confuetudine ignofcendi vincas.

Cum in novifiimis tuis de viro magnifico

ne verbum quidem, amici tui opinionern

pronus
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pronus arnplector. Operofè ab aliis qua?rir,

non quod domi habet, fed quod nufquam
adhuc reperire potu it, <5c quod forfan repe-

riri poffit*.

Traclatus viri docli quern in Anglia vide-

ram apud voseditus nondumad manus meas

pervenit : de fundamentis quibus tanquam
ccrtifllmis fuperftruclum cenfuit minime mi-

hi iatisfecit,cùmde iis coram difceptavirnus,

Exactiorem Hammond hiftoriam quasfivi,

nondum autem reperi quenquam qui earn

mini explicatius tradere poffit* ve] fcriptorem

aliquem indicare in quo earn reperire licet.

Non tamen defiftam . Laudo enim con [ilium

tuum in coiligendis hujinmodi exemplis.

Gueneioni noftri 1 itéras quas me expe-

eiare juileras nondum vidi , hec nobilem

Mufcovitam cui tradendaj erant ad me per-

ferenda?. Quo infortunio hoc acciderit non-

dum fcio. Doleo interim mihi ablatam oc-

cafionem teftandi quam paratus ellem infer-

vire peregrino, à tain car© amico adventanti.

Ilium uxoremque ipfius, focerumque ejus

Veenium noftrum ofriciofiilime meo nomine

quaefo falutes : imprimis autem uxorem li-

fcerofque tuos. Vale dc me ut facis ama

Land, 5 Sept. Tui amantiljinvum^
i^

:

j. Locke.

* Afifuhi vivos ctarifj] latttijfe q<uz piper hue qxtéfrhhh

:) B.Spinoza. Fide Epin. ~,q s j.^, 41. Ope?\

Jqan-
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Jo Ann i Locke
Philïpptjs à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Vît {implijjime.

Licet nihil mihi literis tuis gratius (it,

abfit tamen, ut amicum plurimis ac

graviflimis diftraclum negotiis ad fingulis

meis refpondendum conftringi cupiam. A-
micitia arithmeticam il lam fcribendi & re-

fpondendi proportionem non requirit, fed in

prompto ac benevolo amici animo acquiefcit,

(5v bene fecum actum credit, quotiefcunque

amicus aliquam à gravioribus curis refpira-

tionem nactus vel tantillum tempons, epi«

ftolio, licet breviori, impendit. E2,o ex tuis

te redo valere lastus intellexi : Deus banc

tibi diu continuet valetudinem. Anonymi
librum contra Rittangelium re&è ad manus
tuas perveniiie gaudeo. Ubi eum legeris £c

cum Alixii libro contuleris, rem mihi fa-

des maximoperè gratam, li vel tribus lineis

judicium tuum de utroque ad me fcribas.

D. Clerici epiftola? critical, quibus pluri-

bus qui calamum in ipfum flrinxeruntfimul

refpondet, brevi lucem videbunt. Adver-

farios habet parùm candidos, & eorum quof-

dam imperitos admodum ac indoclos
^

pras-

-fertim ilium, qui ipfum cv me non provo-

catus invaiit. Homo ille omnium imperitus

de
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de omnibus judicium pronuntiat, qureque

minime intelligit magno cum tupereilio

carpit. Contra Ciericum fcribit, Philonem
à Spencero vocari fabularum fterquilinium :

verùm quôd Spencerus fcribit de fictitio an-

tiquitatum biblicarum libro, Philoni falfp

tribute, quique nufquam in PhiJonis operi-

bus exftat, îlle de genuino Philone di&a

putat. Et hic héros adeo in Philone hofpes

Ciericum make fidei in Philone citando ac-

cufare audet. Me fibi feditionem objicere

putat, quando triumphum in fpatiis imagi-

nariis agere jubeo, innumerabili ex fcecun-

da gente Meneni turba currum fauftis ac-

clamationibus profequente : ignarus foscun-

dam gentem Meneni non feditiofos, fed fto-

iidos, quorum magna ubique copia eft, de-

fignare. Clerico contra talem adverfariurrf

iimilem, quanquam non adeo gloriofum

propter adverfarii exiguam eruditionem, e-

ventum, qualem tu nuper omnium judicio

confecutus es, prasvideo. Scripfît de eo nu-

perrimè ad me doctus quidam Anglus, qui

me przeterito anno vidit, his verbis: No?i

dubito qttin jamdudwn andivifli de indubitata

vi&oria quant amicus tuns D. Locke reUilit

de Epifcopo Vigornienfi^ in ejus refponjione id-

tima ad objetliones Epifcopi contra librwn de

JnteUeBu Himiano, Epifcopus earn vi ait , neç

tntritb p'jfi moYtuus eft. Sed etiamfi diutiiis

vixiffet vix credo ewn refponfarwn fwfjb :

* 01fV
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omnia emm ifi'ic adeo ad vïviirn demonftran-

lur, nt nullas locus contradiction! relinquatnr.

Exa&iorem Hammonti hiftoriam quse-

rendo nolo multùm te fatiges : ft abfque tuo

incommodo earn mihi fuppeditare potuhTes,

gratum fuifiet. Credidi ego lmguâ Anglicâ

exftare hiftorias eeclefiafticas, in quibus hoc

hasretici adeo horrendi exemplum praster-

miii'um neutiqnam eft. Ejufmodi enim or-

thodoxie de haerefibus triumphos zelotae in

fuis hiftorhs magnifiée depraedicare folenr.

Sed quoniam illud exemplum tibi obvium
non eft, ego brevi ilia Camdeni narratione

contentus ero. Epifcopii vitam jam paucas

intra hebdomadas praelo fubjiciendam credo,

quoniam ingetis quod fub praelo habebat

typographus opus jam jam in lucem prodi-

turum eit, ut jam illius prada hujusopuf-

culi editions occupari pollint.

De magnirico viro nihil jam audio, nihil

etiam ab ipfo refponû* expeclo. Videtur

aliquatenus congrefTum meum vitare, for-

tafle quia me refponfurn flagitaturum cre-

dit : verum ego ftatui cum amplius non ur-

gere, nerefponfum, quod declinet, flagi-

tando importunus videar.

Me Guenelloni, quae de eo fcripfifti,

prajlegiile teftes funt literae ipfius, quibus
has înclufas voluit. Ipfe de nobili illo

Mufcovita pluribus ad te fcribit. Salutcm
quam officiofiilimè à nobis dices Domina?

Malham



Mafliam totique familia?. Salutant te uxor
di liberi, imprimis ego

Amfielod. i OU. Tui amantiljimw^
1699.

P. à LlMBORCH.

Philippo à LlMBORCH.
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir ampliffmie,

QUod à me petiifti, quasrendo apud ve-

^terem hiftoricum tandem inveni. En
tibi igitur Hammonti crimen et vivicom-

burium.

Matthasus Hammont aratrorum faber ex

vico Hetharfet tribus miliaribus a Norwico
diftante reus faclus coram epifcopo Norwi-
cenfi accufatus

,
quod negaverat Chriftum

falvatorem noftrum. Comparenti in jtidi?

cio objectum eft, ouôd fequentes propofi-

tiones haeréticas publicâfler, nempe quôd N.
teftamentum & evangelium Chrifti pura

ftultitia erat, inventum humanum dc mera

fabula. Quôd homo in gratiam reftituitur

folâ mifericordiâ divinâ fine ope fanguinis,

mortis, $C paffionis Chrifti. Infuper quôd

Chriilus non eft Deus nee falvator mundi

,

fed
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fed merus homo, peccator, <3c idolurn abo-

minandum, <3v quod omnes qui ilium colunt

funt idololatras abominandi. Item quod
Chriftus non refnrrexit à morte ad vitam

poteftate fnas divinitatis, neque in cœluni

afcendit. Item quôd fpiritus fanclus non
eft Deus, nee quidem omnino eft. Item

quôd baptifmus in ecclefia Dei non eft ne-

ceifarius, nee ufus facramenti corporis cv

fanguinis Chrifti. Propter quas hsreies

condemnatus eft in confiftorio, epifcopo

fententiam pronuntiante 13 die Aprilis

1579, <Sv deinde traditus vicecomiti Nor-
wicenfi. Et quia verba blafphemis (non
reeitanda) locutus fuerat contra Reginam
aliofque è concilie Regina? fancliore, con-

demnatus eft à judice Norvvicenfi Windamo
8i prwtore Norwicenfi Roberto Wood, ut ei

amputarentur auricula», quod faclum eft in

foroNorwicenfi 13- Mail, ck poftea 12 ejuf-

dem-menfis vivicomburium paflus eft infof-

1a caftelli Norwiceniis.

Haclenus Wollinftiead ad annum 2 1 Eli-

zabethan Huic fimileexeniplum reperio ill

eodem hiftorico ad annum Elizabeths 25,

Verba authoris hax funt :

18 die Sepfembris anno 1583, Johannes

Lewes hajreticus obftinatus,. qui negavit

dekatem- Chrifti, 8t proiefïus plures alias

deteftandàs hajrefes, quales fere erant pras-

decefforisfuiHammonti combuftus eft Nor-
wici. Lubet
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Lnbet etiara duo alia exempla ejufmodi

ex alio autore fuggerere, qua tibi etiam

forte ufui die poffunt in eo quod pra ma-
nibus h abcs argumente Primum eft vivi-

comburium'Bartholomai Legatt Londinen-

fis anno 1611, <Sc Jacobi primi 9, ob varios

errores, harefes, & blafphema dogmata af-

ferta &C publicata pracipuè in his tredecim

pofitionibus fequentibus. Nempe quod fym-
boium dictum Nicanum illudque alterum

Atbanafii non continent veram profeffionem

fidei chriftiana : vel quod ille ipfe non vuk
profiteri fuam fidem fecundum ilia fymbola.

Quod Chriftus non eft de Deo Deus geni-

tus, non. faclus 5 fed jk genitus &: fa&us.

Quod nulla funt in Deitate perfona. Quod
Chriftus non fuit Deus ab aterno, fed inca-

pit eife Deus quando camera, aifumpfit ex

virgine Maria. Qpôd raundus non fuit

fattus perChriftum. Quod apoftoli docent

Chriftum efle merum hominem. Quod in

Deo nulla fit generatio nifi creaturarum.

Quod hac aifertio, Deus fa&us eft homo,
contraria eft fidei régula & blafphemia enor-

mis. Quod Chriftus non fuit ante plenitu-

dinem temporis, ni(i promifiione. Quod
Chriftus non fuit aliter Deus quàm unci us

Deus. Quod Chriftus non fuit in forma Dei

aqualis Deo, i. e. in fubftantia Dei, fed in

juftitiâ ôc dando falutem. Quod Chriftus

deitate fua nulla operatus eft miracula.

Quod
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Quod preces Chrifto non funt ofFerends.

Hie Bartholcmajus Legart ab Epifcopo

Londinenfi afliftentibus confentientibufque

aliis reverendis epifcopis doclifque clericis

hasrefeos condemnatus eft <3c brachio fascu-

lari traditus, <Sc deinde igni commiffus <$C

combuftus in Weft-fmithrield Londini.

Eodem fupplicio affectus eft Eduardus
Wightman, in civitate Lichfield anno 1611,

ab epifcopo Coventrias ÔC Lichfield, hsere-

feos damnatus, ob has fequèntes opiniones:

1. Quod non eft trinitas perfonarum, pa-

tris, fiKi, & fpiritûs fancli, in imitate deitatis.

2. Quod Jefus Chriftus non eft verus na-

turalis filiusDei, Deus perfeclus, & ejuf-

dem fubftantiae, asternitatis, 6c majeftatis

,

cum patre, refpeclu deitatis fus.

3. Quod Jefus Chriftus eft homo folum-

modo, & mera creatura, c\ non Deus fimui

(3c homo in una perfona.

4. Quod falvator nofter Chriftus non fibi

fumpfit carnem humanam ex fubftantiâ vir-

ginis Maris matris fus ^ &c quod promiffio

ilia, Semen mulieris conteret caput ferpe?itist

non adimpleta erat in Chrifto.

5. Qiôd perfona fpiritûs fan£ti non eft:

Deus, cosqualis, costernus, coeffentialis

cum patre ÔC filio.

6. Qiod tria fymbola, fc. Apoftolorum,

Nicsnum, cxAthanafii, continent hsrefin

Nicokutarum.

G g 7. Quod
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y. Quôd ille, nempe Eduardus Wight-

man, eft propheta ille cujus mentio facia eft

xviii Deuteron. his verbis: Sufeitabo Mis
prophetam, tkc. Et quod verba Ifaias , Ego

folus torailar calcavi, <5c Lues, Cujus venti-

labrwn in manu ejus, pertinent propriè ÔC

perfonaliter eidem dicloEduardoWightman.

8. Quod ille, nempe Wightman, eft per-

fona ilia fpiritus fancli cujus mentio facia

eft in feriptura, ôc paracletus ille de quo
loquitur Joannes c. xvi. evangelii fui.

9. Quod verba falvatoris noftri Chrifti

de peccato blafphemias contra fpiritum fan-

clum de fua perfona intelligenda funt.

ic. Quôd Elias ille venturus, de quo lo-

quitur Malach... c. iv, fuam perfonam de-

fignar.

1 1. Quod anima asquè ac corpus dormit

in fomno primai mortis, <Sc eft mortalis re-

fpeclu fomni primas mortis, uti corpus -, <5c

quôd anima fervatoris noftri Jefu Chrifti in

illo fomno mortis dormivit asquè ac cor-

pus ejus.

1 2. Quôd animas fanclorum defunctorum

non funt membra quae poffident ecclefiam

triumphantem in cceio.

15. Quod Poedobaptifmus eft ritus abo-

minandus.

14. Quôd celebratio ccenas dominicae in

elementis panis ex vini in ecclefia efle non
debet

-^
neque baptifmi in elemento aquas ,

uti
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uti nunc in ecclefia Anglicana ufus obtinet»

Sed baotifmus in aqua adrniniftrari debet

foJis adultis à paganifmo ad ridem convertis.

15. Quod Deus ordinavit oC miiit ilium,

fc. Eduardum Wightman, ad exequendum
fuam partem operis falutis mundi, ut ful

doclrinâ fuifque mon it is mundum liberaret

ab' hsrefî Nicolaitarum, ut Chriftus ordina-

tus fuit & miffus ad mundum fervandum ,-

6c à peccato liberandum morte fuâ, c\ Deo
reconciliandum.

16. Quod chri (liana religio non intégra,

fed pars folum illius praedicatur <Sc admitti-

tur in ecclefia Anglicana.

Haec ex lingua Anglicana nimis fid us in-

terpres verbatim pêne neglectâ latinkatis

elegantiâ ÔC fermonis proprietate tranftuli,

ut dogmata ilia hasretica oc capitalia qua?

fupplicium illud meruerunt, tibi, ut apud

nos memorise mandantur, per feci è innotef-

cerent. Si qua alia hujus generis exempla

apud nos extant, fi cupias, ex noftra hiflo-

ria eruam & ad te mittam.

Dum haec prse manibus haberem, allata

mihi eft gratiflima tua 2. hujus menfisfcrip-

ta epiftola adjunclis duabus aliis. Sentio te

eundem femper quern fueras , facilem, dul-

cemque amicis.

Quamprimùm per otium licebit Allixii

c\ anonymi libros mihi perlegendos propo-

Haw nee ofcitanter. Quandoquidem in ec*

G g 2 cardine
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cardine fummam qu&ftionis verfari credi-

tum eft. Gaudeo D. Clerici Epiftolas Cri-

ticas propediem prodituras -, ut brevi con-

foflis adverfariis in pace vacet ftudiis nielio-

ribus, Controverfiarum enira tzedium in-

gehs, frudus exiguùsf. De magnifico viro

idem quod tu plane fentio , nee ultra fati-

gandum cenfeo. Guenellonis epiftolas arni-

ca? brevi refpondebo. Hos ambos interim

rogo officioiifiimè meo nomine falutes ut dc

uxorem tuam Cv filiam. Dominam Guenel-

lcn Veencumque reiiquofque amicos noftros

communes. Vale & ut facismeama

Land. 7 Ociob. Tui amant\ffimimf9

J.Locke.

Joan ni Locke
Philippus à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

ifjime yir
9

|Ro iabore quem meo rogatu fufcepifti,

maximas tibi habeo granas. Gaudeo
me ex literis tuis didiciile, quas^ Epifcopo-

rum iiuus temporis judicio, horrenda ilia

erimina fnerint, non niii arrociilimo ignis

fuppiicio luenda. Video q.uandotpe nnum
idemque
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idemque dogma diverfis verbis enuntiari,

arque ira quôd uno comprehendi pcterar ar-

ticulo, in plures difrendi, proculdubio ut

pJurîum hsereiium reatus tarn atrroci fup-

plicio piïïBtjexî pofïit. Malim dogmata ipfis

eorum, qui ea profeiu fuerinr, verbis lé-

gère expreifa , fîc cerrus forem, me non lé-

gère confequentias, fed ipfa dogmata, eaque

non terminis odiofis concepta, forte in alie-

num fenfum detorta, fed ipfis autorum ver-

bis nude <5c candide enuntiata, nihilque

continentia nifi quôd ipfe, cujuscaufa agi-

tur, pro fuo agnofcit. Quando autem pro-

cedendi modom video, ad fancti tribunals

inftar omnia exaclè effe conformata, non
fine dolore, agnofco. Bartholomaei Legatt

fuppiicium, verum fuppreTo lllius nomine,

laudat Cafaubonus, in epiflola dedicatoria in

Exercit. ad Baronium. Wightmani fuppii-

cium paucis narrât Gilbertus Clerke inAn-
tinkxenifmo contra Bullum, p* so. Utri-

ufque autem latins defcribit Gerardus Croe-

fius Hiftoria; Qiiakerians lib. iii. p. 479.
Verum licet non penitùs illorum fupplicio-

rum ignarus fim, rem mihi fecifti longé

gratidimam, quod pleniorem hxrefium ipfis

attributarum hiftoriam miferis : multa ha-

ctenus mihi ignorata, c\ feopo meo apprimè
infervientn, me docuifti. Verum unum eft

quod defidero, nomen autoris ex quo hillo-

viam Legati c\ Wightmanni habes : illud

G g 3 en ira
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enim in epiftola tua non reperio. Turn & le-

viedum erratum,forta'ïe calami feftinatione,

commilfum eft. A is Hammonto auriculas

amputatas in foro Norwicenfi 13 Mail, 6c

poftea 1 2 ejufdem mentis ilium vivicombu-

rium palTum. Atqui dies duodecimus ante-

cedit decimum tertium. Prêter hsc fup-

plicia legi in Burned Hiftoria Reform. Eccl.

Angl. ad annum 1549, ^u^ Eduardo VI,
vivic mburium Johanna? Bocherx, feu Jo-

hanna? de Kent , ÔC Georgii Van Pare , u-

trumque fatis diftinctè defcriptum : itaque

nihil ell quod hie delldero.

Verum in Mennonitarum fcriptis, ad an-

num 1575, reperio fub Elizabetha fasvam

contra Mennonitas è Belgio profugos exci-

tatam perfecutionem. Narrant nimirum,

ccetus fuos in Anglia ruffle difr.urbatos,aliquot

fuorumincarcerem conjeclos, quorum quin-

que, pod varias difputationes & commina-

tiones mortis, ad profefiionem religionis re-

formats adacti funt : qui nihilominus in

cœmiterioDivi Pauli publico fpeclaculo Ftiê-

re expofki, fingulornmque humero rogus

fuit imroiUus, quod defighabatur ignis fup-

plicium fuifle merited. Quatuordecim mu-
lieres navibifs funt impofua?

,
juvenis qui-

dam currui alligatus flagris cagfns, unaque

cum mùlierïbusreôjno exire juffus, intentatâ

pœnâ mortis fî redirent. Quinque vifi in

fqualido ac profundo carcere detenti funt,

quorum
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quorum unus in carcere diem fuum obiit.

Miniftri Belgicarum & Gallicarum Ecclefia-

rum Londini reliquos quatuor in fuam fen-

tentiam pellicere conabantur. Tandem Ju-

lii die 22, duo maxinii natu , Johannes Pe-

tri & Henricus Terwoord eodem in loco,

in quo antehac rcformatis ignis fupplicium

irrogatum fuir, vivi combufti 6c in cineres

redacti funt, <3cc. Hiftoriam hanc fatis di-

ftinclè, multifque circumftantiis veilitam

narrant Mennonitse. De hifce nihil pror-

fus fcribit Cambdenus -, folurnmodo ad an-

num 1560 refert Elizabetham anabaptiflas

& id genus hsreticos, qui in maritima An-
glian oppida ex tranfmarinis regionibus fpe-

cie declinandae perfecutionisconvolarant, <$C

fedarum yirus in Anglia fparferant, è regno

intra viginti dies excedere imperâffe, five

il II indigente five exteri, fub pœna incarce-

rationis ôc bonorum amifiionis. Velim fcire,

fi levi labore fieri point, an qua? de fuppli-

cio hoc narrant fcriptores Angli , confenta-

nea fint illis, quas hie ex Mennonitarum
fcriptis excerpfi. Talia in reformationis

opprobrium cedunt. Mihi enim perindè

chriftianae charitati adverfari videtur tribu-

nal de ride, five id prope Tiberim, five Le-
mannum, five Thamefinconifituatur: eadem
quippe exercetur crudelitas, licet alio in

loco & ab aiiis hominibus. Et ut noftrate

proverbio dicitur, idem eft Monachus, fed

G g 4 alio
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alio indutus cucullo. Judicium tuum de

Allixii (5c Anonymi libro audi re geftio. In

hoc argumento quasftionis cardinem verti à

veftratibus credi miror. Ego nihil caufse prin-

cipali contraJud$os deeile credo, etiaipô hoc

argumento deftituatur. D. Clerici Epiftols

Critics nondum prodeunt
:,
propediem vero

eas expectamus. Vale, vir ampliffime.

Amfteloil 6 Nov. Tin amanù'fjimus',

P. à LiM BORC H.

Philippo à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

E<fte quidem mones, vir ampliflime, er-

rore feftinantis calami tranfpofiti funt

characleres numérales, <Sc 12 fcriptum pro

21 : nam 21 Maii Hammontus pailus eft

vivicomburium. Qyereris infuper, idque

non fine caufa, qucd nomen aucloris, ex:

quo hiftoriam Legati & Wightmanni haufi,

omiilerim. Id autem negligentiâ non fa&um
meâ eft. Libellus proftat Anglicè, cui titulus,

The hijlory of the firft fourteen years of King

James ^ i. e. Hiftoria quatuordecim primorum

annorum Jacobi Regis. Autor nomen fuum
tacuifc
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tacuit. Haie libello annccHtur ad finern

tra&atulus cui titulus, A true relation of the

comm'ijjions and warrants for The condemna-

tion and burning of Bartholmcw Lègatt and
Edward Wightman, the one in Weft Smith-

field , the other in L itch field, in the year

1611, figned with King JamesV own hand.

De Mennonitis quod qnajris nondum ali-

quid ex uoftris hiftoricis eruere mihi conti-

git quod tihi iatisfliciat , vel lucem afferat:

forfan quia idonei hic rure non ad mantis

lint fenptores quos confulam. Ne tamen
tibi in tam defiderato opere qaicquam quod
in me eft opis tibi défit, id negorii dedi in-

genua do&oque amico, ut ii qua opera repe-

rire poflit inter authores noftros illius rei

monumenta, id totum, quicquid eft, ex-

cerptum ad me tranfmittere velit. Quam-
primum aliqua tefhmonia ad rem tuam fa-

cientia mihi oblata fuerint, tibi confeftim

tranfmittenda curabo.

AiJixii librum quamprimùm prodiit coë-

mi animo legendi, fed otiofè hactenus pne
manibus jacuit, nee dum live per valetudi-

nem five per alias avoeationes légère licnit,

ipero propediem pinguins & fruchiofius o-

tium. Quid de eo audias interim mihi di-

cas. Quidam apud nos valdè paradoxum
credunt doclrinam trinitatis Jud«is tribuere

& ftabilimentum iftius dogmatis è fynagôgà
petere. Alii e contra diclitant hoc jugulimi

can (a:
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caufae efle -, & hoc fundamento ftabiliri or-

thodoxiam 6c everti omnia Unitariorum ar-

gumenta. Quid ipfa res doceat aveo videre,

opem enim in hac caufa àjudzeis 5cRabbinis

olim non expectavi. Sed lux femper gratif

-

fima undecunque affulgeaf.

Domina Mafham reliquique ex hac fami-

lia te plurimum falvere jubent. Nofque
omnes tibi tuifque omnibus felicem annum
exoptamus. Vale, vir optime, <3c ut facis

me ama

Oates, 6 Jan. Tin amantijjimitmy

1700.

J. Locke.

Veenium, Guenellonem, Clericum, reli-

quofque noftros quxfo meo nomine officio-

iifîimè falutes
,
quibus omnibus felicem hu-

jus fajculi exitum & futuri introitum opto.

Joan ni Locke
PhILIPPUS à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Vir a?nplijfime9

OUod haclenus ad amicifîimas tuas filue-

m
rim, ulla tui oblivione faftum credas

nolim. Multa refponfum diftulere.5 Pra3~

cipuè quidem triftis ille cafus tibi fatis no-

tus
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tus, ôc mœror indè contractus. Ego ad ftu-

dia , hoc infelici cafu multum languenria,

reverfus fnm ) recuperata jam fanirate, qua*

,
^ nldè afUicra fuir. Relegi epiflolam ruam -,

video nihil earn conrinere quod promprum
refponfum fhgitet 5 atramen benevolus ruus

afredhis, quo propofirum meum promovere

contenais, cirius merebatur refponfum : ru

aurem rardirarem facile condonabis mœrori
meo.

De Bilibra hic apud nos alrum eft filen-

rium. Verùm vidi reverendiilimum epifco-

pum Barhonienfem ôc Wellenfem in prsfà-

rione rertis partis contra Judîeos, earn bre-

virer 5c generarim oppugnaile. Ego velirn

genuinum ftatura controversial ingenue ac

terminis minime ambiguis proponi, <3c ar-

gumenta candide ac folidè in urramque par-

rem expendi, quod prolixiorem tractarum

c\ animum non ftudio partium abreptum ,

fed veritatis fincerè ftudiofum requirir. Pro-

•diir hac hyeme liber Gallicè fcriprus, cui

auror rirulum pra?fixit, Le Platonifme de-

voilé. Aurorem jam obiiife pnefatio docer.

Dicirur in Anglia fcriptus, indeque hue mif-

fus ur in lucem edarur. Quamvis eruditus

fir tra&arus, mulris dif!>licirurum credo : -3c

licer ego diferepanres de religione fententias

fine ulla erga aurores indignarione invefti-

gare foleo, r.on pofllim ramen diilimulare,

aculeatos ipfius farcafmos in mareria facra

mihi
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mihi quam maxime difplicere : licet enim
credere poller, adverfarios quos oppugnat il-

los meruiife -, materia; tamen quam tradat

majeftas cobibereenm debuiffet, ne hicquic-

quam gravitati chriftianse adverfuni immif-

eeret. Turn & prudentias fuir, mordacibus

ejufmodi farcafmis adverfariorum CGntra fe

ac fuos indignationem, alias fatis acrem, non
magis exacerbare. Audio plura lilius excm-
plaria in Angliam efle miffa

j
quare a te vi-

fum eife nullus dubito.

Burmanni iiiios, dehortantibus nequic-

quam amicis, contra me tra$:atum fcripmTe

aiunr, enmque jam fub praek) die, ac brevi

proditurum : Waeyenum habuere continuum
inftigatorem, qui cum Burmannum purgare

non potuit, illius iiiios in ue concitavit, ut

ipii fub fpeciofo defendendi patris rnetextu,

inanem in fc ac inçlc-rium I tborem fufcipe-

rent: non enin yerbap r uk fui, nee Spi-

noza^, è ! m$ cdui.- era :re poifuntj neque
inriciari eadem eife qua; i; Spinoza, 6c par

jentis fui Synopiil h^ologia -eguntur verba.

Quaeftio faéliefr, qua? prolate ex utroqueau-r

tore teftimoniis, in dubium vocari nequit.

Ego talia fcripta maxima animi ferenitate con-

temnere poifum. Vale, viramphiiime. Sal-

veat Domina Mafham cum tota familia,

Omnes mei te falutanr.

'JfopM. 1 1 im Tu} manùffmmi

IjC P. à LlMBOKCIf.

JOHAN-
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Jo ANN I Lo CKE
Philippus i LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Afnplijjime vir,

ANte hebdomadas aliquot tuo nomine

mihi datus eft pra-lantiflimus tuus de

lntelleclu Humano liber in linguam Galli-

cam verfus. Pro eximio illo dono grates

tibi quas poflum maximas ago. Nonduin
eum légère potui ^ verum nunc in fiant fe-

ria3 meœ quibus ejus lecîionem deftinavi.

Materia enim quas in illo tradatur gravitas

ac varietas, quam ex capitum indice didici,

fummam animi attentionem, c\ continua-

tarn niinimeque interruptam ledionem re-

quirit. • Itaque tempus quo a quotidianis

negotiis immunitatem habeo, illi impen-

dam, ut tanto majore meo cum fructu eum
evolvam.

Legi in novel lis noftratibus, quod <5c D.
Clericus Uteris tuis coniirmavit, te ob œta-

tem ingravefcentem 5c valetudinern minus
firmam honoratiilimi muneris ante aliquot

annos tibi demandati dimiifionem obtinuiife.

Equidem inftitutumtunm mimnicimprobare
poilum, quinimo laudedignum cenfeo, quod
extremos vitse tus dies procul a ftrepitu po-

litico, quieti, fhidiis ac meditaticmbus fa-

rfis con ft crare, quàm negotiis honcftis qui-

dem, attamen nihil ultra vitre h u jus trau-

quillitatem
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qnillitatem fpectantibus, implicates habere

malueris. Hanc tibi quietem ex animo
gratulor, Deumque precor ut fenectutem

tuam eximiis, quibus vera paratur félicitas,

don is magis magifque exornet, ac quicquid

corpufculi viribus decedit , vivaciore mentis

acie 6C fpiritus robore compenfet.

Tandem prodiit contra me Burntanno-

mm Pietas, is libri titulus eft : mole ingens,

verbofus, contumeliofis plurimis déclama-

tionibus & invectivis refertus. Illi per

D.Crucium, fratrem fuum uterinum, a ci-

vitate Leidenfi in collegium rerum mariti-

marum deputatum, mihi pietatis fuas exem-

plar tradi voluerunt. Legi illam fed cum nau-

fea *, <3c nifi in me fcriptus fuiflet liber, le-

clionem abfolvere non potuiflem. Illi in eo

fummis viribus probare nituntur, parentem

fuum à me Spinofifmi accufatum -, <$C eum
prolixe excufare contendunt. /Egerrime fe-

runt, parenti fuo à me adferibi impruden-

tiam, & quod fine judicio Spinozam fecutus

lit. Aiunt parentem fuum hasc ex Spinoza

cum judicio exfcripliffe, ut merèCartefiana:

Spinozam enim in eo libro fuam do&rinam

nee apertè inculcâlle, nee te&è infinuâffe,

fed fola Cartefii dogmata tradidiiTe. Verùm
ego non credo Cartefianos h?ec quatuor pro

fuis agnituros. I. Tota natura naturata

non eft nifi unicum ens. 2. Poflibilitas et

contingentia non funt affe&iones rerum fed

inteJU
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intelleclus noftri defe&us. 5. Si homi-

mines clarè totum ordinem natura? in-

telligerent, omnia asquè necefTaria reperi-

rent, ac omnia ilia qua? in Mathefi tradan-

tur. 4. De extraordinaria Dei potentia qua

miraculafacit, non immeritô valde dubitari

pofTe : qua? tamen omnia in illo Spinoza? li-

bro difertis verbis reperiuntur. Sarcafmis

plurimis in parallelifmum inter Spinoza? <3c

Burmanni verba ludunt-, verùm nihil in eo

reprehendere aut falii arguere pofTunt. Ego
illi libro nihil reponam, prasfertim cum ob

molem fuam non diftrahatur <3c à nemine
legatur.

Verficidos hi me narratur fcribere China :

Ko?i fcribit, cujus carmïna nemo legit*

Idem mihi cum Martiale dicere licet. Addo,
quod quicunque meam contra Waeyenum
defenfionm legerit, nova defenfione non in-

digebit : qui earn légère non vult, illi nee

decern apologiis fatisfecero. Vale, vir am-
pliflime.

Amftdod. 20 JhIu, Tiii amanùj]hnus
i

ljco.

P. à LlMBOFvCH.

Jo-
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JoANNi Locke
Philifpus à Limborch S.F.D.

une vu\

JAc asftate binas ad te litems dedi, quas

1 ad manus tuas per\eniiïe fpero. Do-
lercm fi aberrailent. Nunc ad temitroVi-

ram Epifçopii, anteplures annos, uti nôfti,

à me- lingua lielgicâ fcriptam, cv prastixam

coneionibus aliquot h'.pifcopii,quanjm exem-

plar illo tempore ad te mi(i. Quoniam nunc

Latino fermone prodit, à noftro Marco
Teuie cùrtj in Angliâ ellet verfa,. illius ad te

duo mitto excmplaria, quorum alterumfilio

PpfiiS3?é Mafham trades, alxerum at benig-

iiO.à nie recipias vultu rogo. Videbis ibi

ipecimcn aliquod perfecutionis in patria no-

itrâ > "libertans afvlo, inilitutas ; undè quo-

modo erga intégras ecclefîas,;&. ingenuos ve-

ritatis confeflbres, paflim faevitum fucnt, fa-

Ufïnam ÔC hodie.omnes banc

fxvitiam detefientur ! verùm qua nnnr frui-

: quietem non moderationbus Ecclefia-

flarum coriiiiiis. fed magiftratûs prudential

c\ bemgnitati debemus, quae nib igneum

iliorum zelum compefceret, eadem nos ho-

die, quas oiim majores noftros, procelja ob-

rueret. Jam magnam libri tui eruditiilimi

partem maxima cr.m. volnptate legi. Omnia
I mihi
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mihi mirificè placent. Verùm quoniam

non tantam lingua? Gallica? quam Latina?

cognitionem habeo, aliquando ut vim phra-

fîum Gallicarum intelligam, atque mentem
tuam diftinclè percipiam, bis terve quidam
mihi relegenda funt *, quod ledionem mihi

aliquanto ta'rdiorem reddit : verùm mole-

ftia'm haric dilucidâ veritatis explicatione,

argumentorumque quibus earn adftruis pon-

dère abunde compenfâs. Quando ad finerri

pervenero, capiit xxi. de lapiùffance, ubi pro-

lixe de voluntatê ac hominis libertate in vo-

îendo dirTeris, relegam: quidam enim ibi

habes nova, quse attentum requirunt ledo-

fern. Ego totum ubi perlegero, candide

meum tibi judicium fcribam. Verùm vix

credo me in quoquam a te difTeniurum ,

adeo omnia qua? legi mihi probantur. Vale,

vir ampliflime, ôc faive à me ac meis : fa-

îutem etiam officiofùTimam dices D. Mafham
totique familiae.

Amflelod. 30 Oît. Tui amânti/fîmus,
1700.

P. à LlMBORCH,

H h Johas-
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•

Jo an n i
! Locke

Philipptjs à Limborch S.P.D.

AmpMhne vïr,

[^R«legit mihi hiice .diebus Guenellonus

J; nofler epiftolam tuam, qua? te cum
àftmate graviter conflktàrî nuntiabat. Equi-

dem vâîefudîneiïi tua.m affliclam ex animo
doleo, eanique tibi firmiorem precor. Sed

non fine admiratione ex Uteris tuisintellexi,

tebinastantumhocannoà meaccepiiîe \ cmn
circa finern men fis Oçïobris tertias faipferim,

quibus addidi duo vitas Ënilcopii, a Marco
Teutë latinitate donate' exemplaria" unura

tibi, alterum Franci [ço Cudworth-JVJafcam,

quatuor'
r
cprnprehendel5ât ëxemplaria ^quo-

rum réliqua "duo deftïnataerant rev* epifco-

pis Salifburienfï, ac Bathonienfî Se Wef-
îenfi. Doleo interim etiam. epiftolam: ab-

errâîle,' in quâ fcripfi magnam me-libri tui

partem legifTe, omniaque maximopere mihi

probariv Poftea retulit mihi amicus, feCar-

teliiqnofdam fequaces, a quibus aliquot ex
prioribus capitibus lecla erant , convenifïe

j

illis maxime difplicuiile duo, quas ego ve-

rifïïma duco j nullas videlicet dari ideas in-

2iatasx <$£ animam noç ejpfe nudam cogitatio-

nem
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nem. Verùm quid aliud à Cartefiî fequace

expectes? Alios audivi magnOpere 1'ibrum

tuum laudantes, vt fenteritias tua? applau-

dantes. Ego fummâ deiecTatione ilium le-

gi , ôc etiamnum lectionem illi.us continuo.

Verùm quoniam non tarn exacram lingua?

Gallicaecoghitionemhabeo, utphrafeon qua-

rundam Gallicarum vim prima lçdtione af-

fequar, prafertïm in materia fiibtili & ar-

dua cogor nonnunquam, ut diftineTè men-

tern tuam percipiiarjn, leclionem aliquoties re^

petere. Gratiffimum foret, iï librum tuum
latjnitate donatum confpicerequandoque da-

retur 5 turn facilms qua? fcripiifti intellige-

rem, «3c fortaÏÏe de qùibufdam qua? de liber-

tate hominis in volendo fcripfifrj, tecum

conferrem. Valde |juae ibi fcribismihi pro-

bantur: vidéo te terminos aliquot
1 obfcuros

aut ambigu os in ilia materia; éfucidâife
J

feci

ne'fcio an ubique rtientem main pcrceperirh :

reiegam integrum caput, Sin quid occurrat

Tid quod hœfîto, ingenue At fotùndè act t'e

fcribam, plane perfuafus dilucidâ tuâ expîi-

catione.omnem({Lquae fit) obfcuritatern. dif-

parituram. Sed 6c ingenue tibi cbnfitebr,

mcerorem faspemeditationes meas, quas ftu-

diis confecravi, turbare. Verùm dabitDeus

his quoque fïnem. Ego ut honeftâ <3c non
inutili occupatione mceroris mei tsedium di-

luam , incepi Commentarium in Acta Apo-

ftolorum confcribere, fed nova quâdam ra-

ti h 2 tione
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tione ac methodo. Criticos egerunt Gro-

tius aliique quorum laboribus inea diligen-

tia nihil addere poteft. Itaque omiiïâ criti-

câ aliam mihi interpretandi methodum prse-

fcripfi-, ut ex hiftoria apoftolorum, variif-

que illius circumftantiis, ac prefertim eo-

jrum concionibus, religionis chriftians veri-

îatem ac divinitatem afleram, <3c quâ metho-

do apoftolî contra Judseos earn adftruxerint

bftendam. In hifce explicandis prolixior
;

paulo fum : reliqua hue non fpedantia obi-

ter tantum attingo. Quibus alia contra Ju-
dasos difputandi methodus placet, meum la-

borem non probatum iri, facile prevideo.

Sed veritati litandum eft j ÔCapoflolos duces

fequi preftat, quam homines afFeftibus ac

prejudices nimium indulgentes. Vale, vir

amplifîime. Deus priftinam tibi reftituat

fanitatem, ut quoad vivis egregiis tuis labo-

ribus publico infervire poffis. Salutant te

quam officiofiïTimè uxor mea liberique. Sa-

iutem à nobis dices Domina? Malham totique

familiar

AmfteloA.

17CI.
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Ph IL IP PO à LlMBORCH,
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir colendiffifne,

EX. ultimis tuis 18 prafentis Februarit

datis probe fentio quam firma, quam
immutabilis fit tua erga me amicitia, cum
tribus ante miflis ad me filentem Uteris quar-

tas addcre non dedignatus es, fine reprehen-

fione ulla tantse & tarn criminofas taciturni-

tatis. Ignofcis video , ideoque valetudinis

incommoda non caufabor. Penultimas tuas

cum fafciculo librorum vel amifias vel in

itinere malè'hasrentes maxime doleo, quod
crediderim te ferifum tuum de libro meo
jam turn cum fcriberes perlecto liberius ex-

plicuifTe. Quôd de iis quae de libertate ho-

minis in volendo fçripferim aliquantum haé-

fitas non miror. Totumilludargumentum

in prima editione penttus omittendum cen-

fui, fed noluerunt amici, quicquid ego de

rei ipfius & novitate ôc fubtilitate contra af-

ferrem, ne lecTores aliis affueti ratiocinatio-

nibus, non probe perfpecto ubique animi

mei fenfu ofFenderentur, <$C ea qua? in ifto

parergo commentatus fum vel tanquam no-

Vatoris paradoxa, vel tanquam inconfultè

errantis fphalmata négligèrent fi non plane

cpndemnarent. Nee me eventus penitiis fe-

H h 3 fellit,
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fellit, cum plures inter amicos familiarefque

meos de hoc uno fubjeclo mecum feruere

fermones quàm de omnibus reliquis totius

lihri capitibus. Fateor adhuc neminera fii-

iiTe cui fcrupulum quo detinebatur, non
exemi, fi modo dabatur otium fenfim & pe-

detentim inregram mareriem à capire ad cal-

eem mecum perpendendi : quod quidem rei

veritati non mese quantulaecunque medio-

critati tribnendum cenfeo. Quod û tibi

nova recenfione, ut promittis, recurrenti a-

liqua objicienda occurrunr, perfuafum tibi

fît nihil acceptius mihi fore quam errores

meos arnica manu detegi eoque ipfo evelli :

non enim famae nee opinionifed veritati foli

litandum cenfeo. Quicquid demum fuerit,

difputationes noftras in unam eandemque
fententiam terminatum iri pro certo habeo,

cum utriquc unam eandemque illibatam

veritatem ftudiofè quasrimus.

Gaudeo te Commentarium in Acta Apo-

flolorum meditari, dc ejufmodi interpre-

tandi methodum qus non hasreat in criticis

obfervationibus ôc verborum cortice. Nul-*

]ibi magis apparet, ut mihi videtur, fcopus

geniufque religionis chriitian* quam in ea

biftcria. Quid enim magis genuinum (înce-

rumque evangelii fenfum nobis indicare pof-

fit quam primas illag apoftolorum praediça-

tiones quibus infidèles, tarn Gentiles quam

,

Tudaxs, ad fidem Chrifli convertebant,

A4
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.' Ad' priores tuas ut aliquando veniam \
Laudo confilium tuum quôd Bmmannorum.

Fhtari minime refpondendum cenfueris :

rfuiufmodi vitiligantium opprobria omnîno
contemnenda.

"'Prelum noftrum in fermento eft, nec

quicquam pêne prodire videmus prsterdif-

putationes politicas ecclefiRiïicafque. Quor-
fum tandem res evadet nefcio. Quid mina-

tur turbo video: exitum non video. Tran-

quillitati quantum poflum ftudeo. Deus
optimus maximus ecclefiarum reformata-

rum 6c totius Europe libenatem confervet.

Sic precatur

Ostes, 22 Fehr. fui obfervantiJJimus y

J. Locke.

Joan ni Locke
PhILIPPUS à LlMBORCH S>F.D.

Jbfiplrjfùne vir,

Nuper Tranfifalani rigoris in caufa religi-

onis minime excufandi exernpium pras-

puere verè deteftandum. Quidam minifter

Mennonira jam ante annos quindecim fyno-

4o fufpecius fuit focimanifmi, & illius H#-
refeos coram ordinibus Tranfifaianis à mini-

Hh 4 ibis
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ftris ecclefias publicas accufatus. Itaque 3,

"muneris fui functione fufpenfus fuit, adeè

ut integro circitcr biennio ecclefia iiiius

publico religionis exercitio caruerit. Poft

longam a&ionem, cum miniftri accufatio-

nera fuam probare non poflent , ipfe ad ec-

cleîiam fuam fuit remiiius, eique injun-

ctum, ut (ibi a dogmatibus focinianis docen-

dis caveret, fub pcena arbitraria. Ille ante

triennium libellum edidit exigui admodum
pretii, quo unionem inter omn.es chriftia-

norum feclas fuadet, etiam cum focinianis -,

qua occafione jmprudentiùs quasdam pro

Focinianis fcripfit^ & àlicubi quidam oc-?

currunt aculeata in gentem togatam. Li-

bellas hic ii cpntemptus fuiifet , vix inve-

nilfet leclores : verum fcis gentem illam fa-

cram vel minima injuria facile irritari. Ita-

que denuo delatus fuit ad Satrapam diftriclus

Vollenho, à deputatis clafTis Vollenho ,
qui

exhibito libello fupplice petunt, ut hie homo,

qui non tantum focinianas hasreticas opiniones

clam &t palam docuit, fed etiam audacifïïmè

edidit, ÔC fparfit iifque intolerandos farcaf-

mos ac blafphemias admifcuir, ab ipfo Satra-

pa compellatur coram proxima Synodo li-

bellum hune palam revocare, ôc pœniten-

tiam ob commifFa teflari : ut libellus hie

flammis tradatur, ac in tota provincia vete-

tur vendi , ac fupprimatur : impenfs quas

daflis Qb banc caufam fuftinere debuitab

4.
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ipfo reftituantur , ipfeque propter 'crimen

cornm ilium pœnâ arbitrariâ afîiciatur. Sa-

trapa petirioni huic annuit, hominemque ad"

fynodum ablegat. Synodus illi offert quin-

que articulos fubfcribendos , quibus conti-

riebatur conretTio, quôd contra mandatum
Ordinum libellum iftum edidiffet, quôd ip-

fum inobedientias illius pœniteret* quôd
omnia libelli fui exemplaria effet fuppreffu-

rus ij aliaque quibus ipfe fubfcribere recu-

fevit. Inftabant aliqui ex miniftris, imo
obteftabantur ut fubfcriberet : verùm ille-

eonftanter recufavit. Poftea dicitur com-
pertum fuiffe, illos id adeo àrdenter cupi-

viflb, ut haberent reum confitentem, 6c lie

propria faâ confeflione arbitrariâ pœna? ob-

noxium. Hax gefta funt mediâ aeftate anni

CKj IDC XCLX. Proximo Januario anni

fequentis a Satrapa in carcerem eft conje-

ctus, & poil longam novem vel decern men-
(itim incarcerationem tandem fententia ju-

dicis homini pauperi, tenui viclu, & diutur-

no carceris fqualore emaciato, mul&a irro-

gatur centum ducatorum argenteorum, qui

conliciunt libras ve fixas fterlingas circiter

triginta, nec dimittendus è carcere pronun-
tiatur, nili folutâ pecuniâ. Ille cùm fol-

vendo non effet, utpote pauper, in tetrum,

fœtidum ac tenebrofum carcerem fubterra-

neum detruditur $ ubi poftquam duabus

hejpdomadibus pane & aquâ vitam toléra vit,

tandem,
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tandem aliud ipfi mandatum exhibetur men-
fe Novembri proxime elapfo, quo ipfe <er-

rores libello ipfius contentos diiTeminare

prohibetur j fub pœna fi fecus fecerit cataffoe

ÔC exilii, fine ulla ulteriore forma procerus :

arque ira è carcere dimittitur. Nunc mifer

ad extremam inopiam redaclus eft : omul
illius divenditâ fupelledile, qua? tamen

neutiquam explere potuit mulclam in quam
condemn atus erat. Non poiïlim excufara

illius imprudentiam : verum nee poilum

quin detefter hanc fasvitiam, prasfertim

quan'do in extenfione fententias leges impe*

ratorias ex codice adferuntur, ut fulcra ac

fundamenta quibus dura hasc fententia inni-

titur. Sic fenfim ad detefrandum illud In-

quifitionis tribunal relabimur.

Relegi magna cum attentione cap. xxi,

Jib. ii. tractatus tui de Intelle&u Humano.
Expendi voces ac phrafes quas in materia

hac controverfa adhibes. Puto me jam

pknè mentem tuam percepifie, à qua ego

non _
diflentio. J*'

6. optimè doces, intel*

leclilm ôc voluntatem non eife duas facilita-

tes rêvera ab anima diftinctas , fed mentem -

ipfam humanam immediate per fe ipfam in-

telligere cv velle. Inde infers non rede

voluntatem dici liberam, fed hominemi
rectè etiam meo judicio définis libertatem.

Verum quando dicis, §. 24. libertatem con-

fîftere in potentia agendi ck non agendi, 6t
'

qui,
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quidem in eo folo : non puto id te reftrin-

gere ad folas actiones externas, fed <3c exten-

dere ad internas, feu cogitationes noil:ras -

y

'ilia? enim non minus quam actiones externa^

fubjecte funtarbitrio noftro : idque confen-

taneum eft iis
,
quae in fequentibus capitis

illius fcribis. Porro jam inquiris, quod
prscipuum eft, quid lit illud, quod ho-

minem ad hoc aut illud agendum movet.

Egohactenus itame explicui -, bonum jucun-

dum, feu voluptatem elle id quod hominem.

allicir, illique oppofîtum dolorem eile ma-
lum quod homo averfatur : adeoque quod-

cupque homo vult, id ab eo confïderari ut

jucundum, quod veto averfatur & fugit, ut

molcitum. Non negas tu illud quinimo id

etiam urges J. 41, &feqq. Verùm ut diftin-

ctius oftendas, qua ratione voluptas aut dolor

hominem moveat, doces §. 2% <5c feqq. volun-

tatem determinariab inquietudine, quam ho-

mo in fe experitur, aut ex prasfentia doloris,

aut ex abfentia boni feu voluptatis, in quavel

totam velfakem partem fuasbeatitudiniscol-

locat
^

quamdiu enim homo in fiatu fuo

acquiefcit, nullam illius mutationem qua-
rk -, fed folummodo quando in ftatu fuo

non acquiefcit, feu quandam inquietudi-

nem, five ex pra;fcn:ia doloris, five ex ab-

fentia voluptatis, quam ut felicitatis fua?

partem ccnfiderar, in fe fentit. In his fa-

cile tibi aflentior. Inde redo deducis,

bonum
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bonum in nobis excitare defîderium, non
tamen inde fequi majus bonum fern per in

nobis majus defîderium excitare. Quod ve-.

riflimum eft ôc tu reclè probas. Unde
porro deducis, libertatem hominis in eo

confîftere, quod poflit fufpendere impletio-

nem cujufcunque defiderii fui, plenamque

habeat libertatem unum poft aliud confide-

randi, objecta eorum examinandi, eaque at?

omni parte obfervandi, ac inter fe compa-

randi, antequam fe determinet ad agendum,

Et hoc tecum agnofco. Inde jam infers,

indifferentiam ,
qua non poflit determinari

per ultimum judicium quod homo fert de

bono cv malo cujus eleclionem fequendam

credit, eiîe fumm'am natune inteliigentis

imperfe&ionem. In Remonftrantium fcrip-

ris faspe vox indifferently occurrit, quando

de libertate hominis agitur: verùm eà nun-

quam à nobis hoc fenfu accipituf, quod po-

îito ïllo ultimo judicio, in quopropriè actus

volitionis conliftit nihilominus hominis po-

tentia agendi (it indifferens, £c per volun-

tatem non determinetur : fed, quod ante

iliud voluntatis decretum homo libertatem

habet fe in hanc vel illam partem determi-

nandi, &: non ad unum tantum oppolito-

rum determinatus eft : accedente autem vo-

luntatis decreto, feu volendi kclu indifTe-

rentiailla to'llitur, 8c potentia ad agendum

aut non agendum determinatur. Et hie

etiam
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etiam puto nos confentire. Rejiqua capitis

iis qua? jam recenfîta funt magis illuftr.andis

ac confirraandis inferviunt. Puto me hîç

fententiam tuam de libertate hominis red:^

percepiife. Nee eft quod illi quicquam op-,

ponam : imo .quasdam diftin&iùs, & clario-

ribus quam haclenus à nofïrîs -factum eft

term in is ac phraiibus polfe exprimi didicL

Si non bene perceperim , aut (i quid omife-

rim, quod ut fententia tua plenè percipiatur,

omitti non debuit, rogo ut me erroris admo-

neas; nolim enim in fententia? tus explica-

tione, quam prout earn percepi etiam meam
efle agnofco ^ à mente tua aberrare. Si in

quibufdam diïïentimus, quod ego ignoro,

amicè tecum conferre geftio ut exiguus qui

forte reflate porTet dhTenfus, tollatur. Plu-

res tecum de hoc capite contuliffe non miror.

Materia eft intricata 6c diverOs philofopho-

rum ac theologorum fententiis femper agi-

tata. Primus,, meo judicio, Epifcopim in

traftatu de Ubero arbhr'w & contraCamero-
nem earn clariùs explicuit , oftenditque in-

telleclum <3c voluntatem non effe duas facili-

tates rêvera inter feôc ab anima diftincTas»

uti haclenus in fcholis creditura fuit, fed

animam immediate per feipfam intelligere

ac velle. Porro licet non iifdem tecum vo:

cibus ac phrafibus utatur, in fummâ tamen
rei, quantum ego percipio, eft confenfus.

Gratias interim tibi ago, quod muka me
librf



lîbri tui cditione doctieris.' Ego eum ite-

rato evolvere ftatuî • fecundâ enim leftione

multô diftindliùs eum intelligo. Deum pré-

cor ut diu te nobis incolumem ac profperâ

fhientem valetudine confervet. Uxor ac

fîlia te falutant. Salveat quam officiofîflimè

à me, uxore Ôc filiâ , Domina Maiham e-

jufque liberi. Vale.

Amfitki. 30 M*r. Tin '

arirantffimus,
1701. . ..
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Fhilippq a Lj.^borjcç,
Joannes Lock? ^KA

',•

. Vît amp\ïj]imer

"Agno honori mibï'eiïe duco quôd tu

J* tahtum lucubrarîonîbus meis tribuas,

ut in iis :pèrlegendis bonas tuas horas locare

velis : <$C èàs tibi verkatis amatori non dîf-

plicuifîe gaudeo. Cùm e^Iîfeertatem
r

côn-

fiftere diço §. 24. cap/xfâ fib. ii. in poten-

tia agendi 6c non agendinequaquam id re-

ïtringo ad fôlas aftiones externas; uti confiât

ex $,8, 38. ali ifque ilHifë- capitis locis : de

-hoc igitur inter nos convenir, Qpando ve-

to dicis -quod qiiicqitidhomo 'vidt, ab ëo'^cûiU

' ' ~ fiderari
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fiderarî ut j+tcwiditm^ metuo ne voluntatem

cum deficUrïo confundas. Quod à plerîfque

factum video, qui hoc argumentuin traclanr,

non fine magno veritatis vel faltem perfpi-

cuitatis incommodo. Defiderïum fertur in

jucundum fateor, fed voluntas fertur folum
in acliones noftras, <3c ibi terminatur. Sed
quia voluntas rarô agit nifi ducente defide-

n>, ideo pro uno eodemque aétu plerumque
fumuntur cùm toto cœlo diftent. §. 30. 40.

Cttpido enim paiiio eft mota à bono abfente.

Volitio autem aclus voluntatis vel anima? im-

perium exercentis in potentias hominis opé-

ratrices. Ha? dua? operationes anima?, fcil.

illa quâ cupit aliquid, <5c ilia quâ détermi-

nât vel imperat aliquid agendum, nifî di-

ftinguantur probe, nihil dilucidè, ut mihi
videtur, de humana voluntate ftatui poteft-:

ideoque fpero ignofees mihi quôd de ifta lô-

quendi forma te monitum velim, cùm de
fumma rei à me omnino non dilîentias. In

ufu v.ocis indifferentia quôd à veftris diffe-

ram non mirum eft, cùm in his feribendis

nfce. aliorum placita fecutus Turn, nec vel

feripta omnino canfuiuerim,fed qua? res ipfas

me,, quantum indagatione 6c meditations

alfequi poteram, docucrint, ea verbis quam
potui aptilhmis explicuerim. Determino*
rum igitur ufu. nulla inter nos erit difpu-

tfttio, modo de;re ipfaconftet. •^Kiamvls-ut

Uberè d icam , ; ifta .antecedens ïndifferentu

homi-
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ftominis, qua homo, ante determinationem

live decretum voluntatis, fupponitur liber-

tatem habere fe determinandi ad alterutram

partem oppofitorum , non omnino mihi vi-

detur fpectare ad quasftionem de libertate y
quia libertas unicè confiftit. in potentia

agendi vel non agendi fecundum determi-

nationern voluntatis. Difputare autem an
homo ante ultimum judicium intelleclus li-

bertatem habet fe determinandi ad alteru-

trum oppofitorum, mihi videtur omnino de

nihilo live de re impofiibili difputatio. Quis
enim rogaret, vel quorfum attinet rogare,

an homo poteft ad alterutram partem oppo-

fitorum fe determinare in ftatu, in quo fe

non poteft omnino determinare ? Nam ante

judicium intelle&us non poteft fe omnino
determinare, ideoque rruftra quaeritur an

in illo ftatu libertatem habet fe determi-

nandi in alterutram, ubi in neutram omni-

no partem poteft fe determinare. Ideoque

omnes ilia? lites, qua* agitantur de libertate

fe in alterutram partem determinandi ante

judicium intelle&us, mihi videntur (ignof-

cas fatenti) nuilo modo pertinere ad qua>

ftionem de libertate : quas ne fupponi qui-

dem debet nee poteft, in ftatu in quo ma-

nifeftum eft quod homo ut agens libenim.

non poteft agere, cum libertas, ut dixi, con-

fiftat m fola potentia agendi vel non agendi

confequenter& congrue ad determinationem

volun-
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voluntatis. Ita autem fsepe ufu venit,

Difputantium fervor <Sc partium fTudium

rebus per fe claris nubem 6c caliginem or>

ducunt, dum undique conquifitis laqueis al-

ter alterum innodare ôc abfurdis involverc

conatur. Vides quam libère tecum agam,

eandem à te libertatem viciflim expe&ansj

(î enim tu meas vel ego tuae opinioni afTen-

tior, perinde eft veritatem quaerentibns,

dummodo illius potior habetur fententia

qua? verior, /5c in ea confentiamus. In

aliis libri mei partibus, dum percurras, fî

quid minus redè dictum vel cogitatum in-

venias moneri imo & redargui a te cupio.

Vale, vir optime, 6c me ut facis ama

Oates, 2i Maii, Tin amanti/fïnmm%
17G1.

"

J. Locke.

PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir ampUJJime^

E^Odem die quo nuperrime ad te mane
j fcripfi, literas tuas 27 Mail datas vef«

peri aceepi. Vitam Epifcopii fumma cum
Voluptate perlegi. Hiftoria placet, res geftse

plane dilpliceut, Doleo fane reformatos

ï i tarn
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tarn propere mores pontificios, de quibus

tarn graviter quefti funt, imitatos. Sed
fcire juvat quod cogniturn laudare non pof-

fis. Inquifitionem qua? in ecclefia Roraana

lentiiis fuccrevit, uno quafi nixu inceptam

&C penè perfedam hîc confpicere mihi vi-

deor. An has proteftantium inter fe inimi-

citias & mutuas perfecutiones jam caftigatu-

rus (it Deus nefcio : hoc faltem credo, theo-

logorum ambitiofa diflidia <3c invicem domi-

nance in fratres cupido orbem reformatum an-

tiquis hoftibus denuo obruendum objecit, &£

intantum periculumadduxit. AvertatDeus

O. M. omen, nee ad perfecutionem tam pro-

clives animos perfecutione catholicâ puniat.

Unum eft quod in libro tuo defidero, nem-
pe articulas illos quinque Remonftrantium

,

quorum tam frequens eft mentio. Hos vel

quod in propera leétione non obfervatos

pneterierim, vel quôd eos Hiftoria; tua? non
inferuifti, ignorare me fateor. Rogo igitur

ut mihi indicare velis ubi eos légère poffim,

magnam enim lucem ut mihi videtur pras-

bebunt caufam Remonftrantium peniriis cog-

nofcere cupienti : nam iterum credo perle-

gam hanc tuara Hiiloriam. Maximas pro

hoc àoiio gratias ago. Vive diu utilis reli-

gion! chriftianas. Vale & me aina

- a»*i i Jm.
Tui amantij]hnum,

1701.
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Jo a N N i Locke
Philippus à Limborch S.F>D.

Ampliffime vir,

Vlrarn Epifcopii tibi, fummi judicii viro,

non difplicuiiîe eft quod mihi grain-

ier, Malta exteris ignota ibi elfe pneterita,

quia nobis notifIima,nullus dubito. Quinque
autem articulos noftros, quorum decidendo-

rum caufâ fynodus Dordracena convocata

fuit nulli ignotos credebam. In explica-

tione fententias Arminii p. 6. in Vita Epif-

copii ego eos brevi in compendio exhibui.

Exftant autem in Remonftrantia Ordinibus"

Hollandias CI3IDCX ablatâ, quam repe-

ries in Epiftolis prseftantium Virorum à me
editis n°cxlv. p. 254. vel in Hiftorii Quin,-

quarticulanâ Petri Heilini Anglieâ-, cap. 5.

p. 50. Si altera Vita? Epifcopii eclitio ali-

quando prodeat, poifem i II i quinque ilios

articulos aliaque quaedam non iine Epifco-

pio gefta, aut ipfum ipfiufve confanguineos

fpedantia hk illic inferere
,
qua3 ad Hifto-

ris noftrascognitionem penitiorem haud exi-

gui futura funt momenti. Continuavit Bran-

tius nofter fenior hiftoriam nfque ad finem

anni CID ID CXXIII. in qua gravis ilia con-

tra noftros perfecutio exacfè deferibitur :

veriun ilia hadenus lucem non adfpexit
j

I i 2 & pra;
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& pne metu ne edatur, fynodus Hollandica

jam ab aliquot annis deputatis fuis in man-

datas dédit, ut follicitè invigilent, ne illa

alicubi imprimatur. Nolunt enim myfteria

illa iniquiratis revelari. Utinam hiftoriam

fuam continuâiïèt ad annum ufque CIO IOC
XXXII. quo perfecutioni ubique fermé in

patria noftra finis eft impofitus, nobifque

palam in cœtus religiofos convenire non fuit

prohibitum. Ex illius leclione deprehen-

dere poiTes veritatem di&i cujufdam Mona-

chi ,
quod Marnixius refert in epiftola ad

Cafparum Verheiden, inter Epift . feledlas à

Belgis vel ad Belgas, anno 1617, a Baudio

<3c Heinfio éditas, cent. 2. epift. 51. Hâtai

xqne diu reformatcnnn ollam calefaBmnfuiJfe,

atque illorimi quos tantopere incejjerent : i)ir

dere fe plane, anteqitam per fecuhrwn inter-

ï'aïïwn \àhatiït\ parem utrobique imperii ec-

clefiafini fore rationem. Scripta eft hase epi-

ftola ult. Mart. 1577.

Legi, relegi, ôc ferio expendi, quae de

liber tate feribis j fed non deprehendi illum

inter nos elle confenfum, quem leclo illo de

potentia Gipite credidi. Quia uterque unicè

veritatem quœrimns, paulo diftincliùs ter-

minos quibus ufus fum explicabo, c\ fi qui

apriores fint, illis lubens utar$ amo enim

perfpicuiratem \ EL in veritatis inquifitione

omnem verborum ambîguitatem quantum

fieri poteftvitanchm judico. Putas non reclè

dici
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dici nos velle jucundum, illud effe dciic:-

rium non voluntatem. Defiderium enim

ferri in bonum abfens \ volitionem autem

efle a&um voluntatis vel animae imperium

exercentis in potentias honiinis opératrices.

Facile ego hoc difcrimen admitto, c\ ut

perfpicuitatis caufâ nnicuique verbo fuam

tnbuamus fignificationem utile efle exifti-

mo. Verùm ego puto nos duo velle, finem

& media qua? ad fineip ducunt. Multa de-'

fideramus qua? tamen non volumus. Eft

enim defiderium aliud completum, aliud in-

completum -, ficut <5c voluptas alia eft com-
pléta, alia incompleta, quam barbaro voca-

bulo in fcholis vocant velleïtatem
, qua de-

fignamus non quid homo propriè velit led

quid vellet. Prudentis eft ex multis defi-

derabiiius illud eligcre fibique omnium lua-

rum actionum fincm proponcre, quod un-
dequaque eft perfeclum , & in quo concur-

runt omnes rationes quae rem defiderabileni

faciunt. Atqui ilia eleclio non fit fine de-

terminatione voluntatis, qua homo decernit

hoc bonum, quod omnibus aliis prseferen-

dum judicat, iibi omnium fuarumactionum
finem proponere. Ita ego credidi reclè polie

dici, hominis voluntatem in bonum ferri,

idque bonum femper ab ipfo apprehendi ut

jucundum. Si vero credas actionem qua
tcrirnur in bonum illud, impropriè dici vo-

Juntatcin , fed debere appellari defiderium

,

I i 3 oui
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quia fertnr in bonumabfens, de termino

non contendam, modo de illius figniricatione

confier. Ut ergo omnis ambiguitas vitetur,

dicamus defîderium ferri in bonum, volun-

tatem dirigere acliones. Sed caveamus ne

quaevis defideria confundamus, & defideria

compléta diftinguamus ab incompletis, quas

velleitates, voce in fcholis ufitata appellari

folent. Si vero aliud aptius vocabulmn in-

dîcare poflis, eo lubens urar, ut omnis,

quantum fieri poteft, obfcuritas 6c ambigui-

tas in fermone noftro vitetur.

Quod attinet vocem indiffèrent!

â

r, certum

eft ncftros eâ non raro eiîe in bac materia

ufos : verùm earn non adeo depeftmu^ auin

fi cornmodlor nobis orTeratur earn rcpudia-

turi fimus-, eoque magis quia videmus phi-

lofophcs Carrefianos eâ fenfu à noftro plané

alicno uti : iliis ènim 'indifferent?a eft fiudu-

iflc judicii -, quandc mens ex rationum pro

parte aequilibrio., incerta eft quid

eligendum lit. Nobis vero ind.ifferen-

tia eft vis iila anima?, qua pofitis omnibus

ad ageiidum requilitis pot eft a gère vel non
agere, Verùm in tota bac de libertate dif-

piuatione video fepe ftidi verbis amHguis,
::m faîteit] in ambiguum ferrfum détortjs.

Optandum RSret omnia verba eodem lignifi-

catu ab on ni bu s accipi -, mnltae inanes dif-

cèptat-iprfêé bt >.:
r

: c-rku. vitari portent. Nunc
'qtlbiiîam in Hgniticatione verborum con ve-

nire
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nire non pofîumus, necefle eft ut qnifque

explicet, quo fignificatu unaquaque voce,

de qua contenditur, utatur. Circa rem ip-

fam video nos diflentire. Dicis, 1fta an-

tecedens indifferent?/!, qua homo ante deter-

minationem five decretwn voluntatis fupponi-

tur libertatem habere fe determinandi ad al-

terutram partem oppofitonim, non omnino mihi

videtur fpe&are ad qweftionem de libertate
^

quia libertas unicc conjijlit in potentia agendi

vel non agendi feamdum determinationem vo-

luntatis, Mihi plane contrarium videtur,

libertatem unicè confiftere in potentia qua

homo actionem volendi poteft detenninare

vel non determinare : <$C fi earn homo ante

voluntatis determinationem non habetquôd

non (it liber, neque ulius ftatus concipi pof~

fit in quo liber dici queat. Quia enim vo-

luntas a&ionum noftrarum domina eft, eaf-

que pro arbitrio moderatur, fi detenninatio

vi ijntatis non (it libera, nee in aciionibus

noftris ulla erit libertas, quia aftiones no-

ftras voluntatis determinationem neceifario

fequuntur. Qiiare vix capio, quid velis,

cum dicis ante ultimum judicium intelleclus

homo non poteft fe omnino deierminare.

Veriim antequam hie fententiam meam ex-

plicem, quid per ultimum judicium intel-

leclus fignificetur, propiùs explicandum eft,

ne hic propter ambigu itatem vocis in ora-

tione noftra aliqua fit obfcâriîas, Commu-
1 i 4 niter
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niter ujtimum intelleclus judicium vocant,

quo homo decernit quid fibi faciendum fit,

idque vocant ultimum judicium pra&icum
inteljectus

-,
verum hoc judicium non eft

tam a&us intelleclus quam voluntatis, vel

faltem actus mixtus , ad cujus complemen-
tum voluntas conçu rr it. Judicium autem
quod folius intellectus actus eft, non ulte-

riùs.procedit quàm hoc oportet facere, hoc
oportet omittere. Ulteriùs (î procédât, in-

tercedit aliqua actio voluntatis. Qua? duo
tamen à rnultis confunduntur. Jam mea
eft fententia hominem, quando rete ratio-

ni confentaneas agit, Temper velle quod in-

telleclus judicat oportere rieri : pofle tamen
etiam contra rationem agere, <5c voluntatem

in contrariam partem determinare : quin <Sc,

antequam intelleclus poft accuratum ratio-

num examen judicaverit quid facere opor-

teat, pofTe bruto impetu agere non quod
rationi confentaneum eft, fed quod concu-

pifcentia dictât. Hie (\ homo non habet \i-

bertatem fe determinandi aut non determi-

nandi, di actionem fuam fufpehdendi, vi-

dere nequeo in quo libertas confiftat. Ean-

dem tuam eife putabam fententiam, idque

colligebam ex $.47. capitis fupra nominati,

ubi inter alia a is , ammam qiiA habet poten-

tiam fiifpeiule.ndi impletionem cujufmnque de-

fîderiifui, ficutï evidenter fatetper experien-

$}am
7

confequenter etiam habere libertatem
ça
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eti fuccejfivè iinum poft alteram confiderandiy

eorwn objetla examinandi, ea ex onmi parte

obfervandi , & inter fe comparandi 3 & in

hoc confiftere libertatem hominis : omnemque
erroris ôc vitiorum originem indè arceflis,

quod pr&cipitemus judicium, vohmtatemque

noftram cito nimis determinemus , & atlioni

nos accïngaitms anteqitam bene examinaveri-

?)uts quid agere nos oporteat. Ha?c aliaque

quse ibi addis veriffima eife judico -, iifque

plane aifentior. Verùm hsec cum iis qua?

epiftola fcribis, quod homo ante judicium in-

telletlus fe non poteft omnino determinare
,

conciliare non pofîum. Fortafle mentem
tuam non bene percepi. Rogo itaque, (1

grave non fit, ut oftendas, qua ratione hasc

inter fe conciliare debeam, c\ diftincliiis

quod ego non plenè percepi, explices. Nul-
li opinioni, nedum phrafi aut voci, ita fum
addiclus, quin meliora monftranti cedere

paratus fini : veritatem enim unicè qnasro,

quam fi invenero, de errore triumphabo.

H^c fcripferam, ciun ad me exemplar
Latinum tra&atus tui de Intellectu HLimano
afTertur

5
pro quo eximio dono ego fummas

tibi habeo ac ago gratias. Statui illud àca-
pite ad calcem perlegere, c\ cum elegantif-

fimâ verfione Gallicâ conferre, qua procu ldu-
bioLatinas nonnunquam lucem foenerabitur :

tk quando integrum tractatum perlegerocan-

didè tibi judicium meum icribam, non quia

4 neceile
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necefTe eft, fed quia id à me exigis, idque

ego tibi petenti me debere agnofco. Verùm
quantum ex Gallican verfionis leftione per-

cepi, me fententias tus approbatorem babe-

bis : fi vero ad quasdam hseikavero, ea tibi

candide indicabo, ut pleniorem eorum ex-

plicationem ex te eliciam. Deum ecor ut

tibi vitam ac vires continuet, ut eg i "is mis

iaboribus orbi literato porro prod eh.- noflis.

Salutant te uxor ae tilia. Salutem à nobis

officiofiffimam dices Dominas Mafham tou-

que familias. Vale.

^^fîelod.içjtilii, Titi amantijjimns,
1701.

P. à LlMBORCH.

PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Tir ampli/fane,

,U6d omnis obfcuritas 6c ambigukas in

verborum ufu lit vitancla tecum plane

fentio: verùm liceat rnihi ndjicere, quod

hoc fope non lit eriam à volentibus evitare

obfturitatem. Ideas, quce obverfantur ho-

mmura mentions, prasfertim eorum qui ve-

ritatem attentiùs quasrunt, multô plures

funt
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funt quam voces cujufvis lingua?, qua» ad

ens exprimendas pa ratas funt. Hinc fit quod
homines (quibus integrum non eft nova vo-

cabula qnoties opus eft ad novas ideas figni-

ficandas ad libitum procudere) èâdem voce

pro diverfis ideis, prasfertirn fi cognate (int,

identidem utuntur : unde oritur non raro

fermonis obfeuritas ÔC incertus fenfus, quan-

do ad pracifiones accuratas veniendum eit,

quo non folum audiencium fed ex ipforum

etiam loquehtinm mentes implicantur. In-

ter alia qua? propofui lib. iii. cap. xi. huic

malo remédia, illudinihi praxipuum vide-

tur, ft. ut diligenter coiligamus omnes fun-

plices ideas qua? ingrediuntur compofitionem

cujuilibet idea? complexe cujus nomen ufur-

pamus, eafque eidem voci affixas fedulô in

animo tenesmus. Kg. in argumento quod
prag manibus habemus, Çwohmtns fignincat

potentiam quam homo habet inciriendi,

liftendi vel vitandi aiiquam actionem mentis

vel corporis fui, ut ego fufuis expiicui lib. li.

cap. xxi. §. 5, &£. in quo tu etiam aauuef-

cere videris : fi h&G, inquam, fit idea quam
vox vdimtas figniricat, eamque praefentem

in animo habemus quando de voluntate lo-

quamur, nihil certius elfe potefl, quam
quod voluntas terminatur folummodo in

.actionibus noftris, nee poteft ulteriu? ex-

tendi ad rem aiiquam aliam, nee ferri in

bonum remotum dC abfeilfc -que fi

conten-
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contenais voluntatem ferri in bonum ut fi-

nem, recedis ab ea idea quaru huic vocj af*

fignavimus, aliamque fubftituis -, unde fit

quod tu ôc ego diverfas res defignamusquan-

do de voluntate loquimur, nee omnino pof-

fumus inter nos de voluntate différentes

quicquam proficere, donee tu ideam indices

cujus apud te vox voluntas fignum eft, ut de

fenfu vocis , i. e. de re de qua differimus

conveniamus.

Diftinclio de defiderïo completo & incom-

pleto, five de voluntate compléta & incom-

pleta quam afters, nihil mihi videtur argu-

mentum tuum juvare. Sive enim aliquod

fit incompletnm defiderium, vel incomplete vo-

luntas, quod fane dubito, id nunquam effi-

ciet ut fit verum, quod voluntas fertur in

bonum. Dico me dubitare an aliqua poteft

efie incompleta volitio -, voluntas enim hic, ni

fallor, fumiturpro actu voluntatis, i. e. pro

volitione. Volitionem inefficacem facile ag-

nofco, ut cum paralyticus manum paralyfi

folutam movere velit, inefficax fateor & fine

fucceffu eft ifta volitio , fed non incompleta.

Actus enim volendi hoc in cafu a?que com-

pletus eft, ac olim quando manus volitioni

obfequebatur. Itidem defiderium alicujus

propofiti boni , quod propter majus bonum
incompatible profequi negligimus, non eft

incompletum defiderium, nee incompleta volun-

tas, fed defiderium completum brevi termi-

natum
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natum , eoufque non procedens ut nos in>

pellat ad volendum actiones quibus obtineri

poffit illud bonum in quod ferebatur breve

illud defiderium : nee incompleta did poteft

vohmtas ubi nulla omnino eit volitio, etiamfi

fchola? velleïtatem appellare ament. Quod
fi breve illud defiderium eoufque procédât,

ut nos ad volendum aliquam actionem eXci-

tet, voluntas ilia non eft incomplet

a

, fed

completns aclus volendi, etiamfi omiiTa ul-

teriore inefHcax fit ad obtinendum bonum
propofitum quod ceifante defiderio negligi-

tur. In his ôt hujufmodi mentis actionibus

adeo celeres funt motus animi , ôc inter fe

conjuncti, ut non mirum fit, quôd fa=pe, uti

fit, confundantur, qua? attentius confide-

ranti diftinguenda funt, ut reclè conceptus

noftros formemus. Vis libère dicam quid
hac de re fentio. Homo fertur in bonum
abfens five finem. Multis fiffiul intelleclui

obverfantibus bonis non fubordinatis nec

confiftentibus, homo unum, negleclis aliis,

fibi proponit ut finem , i. e. ut profequen-

dum , hoc facit voluntariè, adeoque volun-

tas ferrur in illam actionem mentis, qua
unum prze reliquis fibi proponit ut finem, «Se

in ea aclione terminatur, eodem modo quo
terminatur in computatione quando vult

numerare, vel in motione pedum quando
vult ambulare. Ob banc voluntariam pro-

politionem iftius boni, vu finis, fateor non
raro
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rarb dicitur vnlgo qubd voluntas fertur in

euni iinem vel in id bonum, anpropriè& ut

philofophicam decet àx@§&tm tu judices.

Quanta (it vis confuetudinis m ufu ver-

borum, quae irrepit fubinde nobis infciis pa-

tet ut mihi videtur in iis qua? in epiftola tua

fequuntur. In priore epiftola libens 8t a-

pertè mecum confentire videris, qnod aftio-

nes funt agentium five fubftantiarum, ôc

non potentiarum five facultatum : & tamen

hîc ufitatâ loquendi forma te abduci pa-

teris, dicifque quod voluntas eft attionum

noftrarum domina- eafqne pro arbitrio mode-

ratur, & fimilia paflim in toto illo epiftola?

tuas paragrapho -, quod ni feciffes nulla ar-

bitror mini tecum lis effet. Hoc non dico

quôd adeo delicatulus fim, ut hujufmodi

loquendi formulas nullo in loco pati poflim :

earum ufus in fermone familiari, fi recle in-

telligantur non omnino vituperandus. Quan-
do verb in difceptationibus philofophicispro

fundamentis argumentorum, quafi iis inni-

teretur rerum veritas,omnino rejicienda; funt

metaphorical <$C tralaticiae hujufmodi locuti-

ones , ne nos in errorem inducant : refque

ipfe, uti rêvera funt, propriis et non figuratis

vocabulis exprimendae: Vigj aktrz quod vo-

luntas Jit atJionum nojlrarum domina eafque

pro arbitrio ?noderatîir, ai indè arguerequbd

nifi voluntas fit libera nulla erit in homme li-

bertasj eft, ut mihi videtur, cxvimetaphora;

iilius
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.

illius nos. in errorem conjicere. Libertas

apud me efi poteftas homhùs agendi vel non

agendi fecitndwn fuatn voluntatem ^ fcili-

cet ft homo poteft agere hoc, fi vult agere

hoc ^ & abftinere è contra ab agendo hoc,

quando vult abftinere ab agendo hoc, eo

in cafu liber eft homo. Hanc eife veram

libertatis notionem vjdetur mihi conftare ex

iis quse à me dicta funt §. 8. ck feqq. Quae

(i vera (it inde omnino fequitur libertatem

nullo modo competere voluntati , uti mon-
flravi $. 14. Imo indè fequkur quod ilia

antecedens indifferentia ante decretum volun-

tatis, nullo modo ut dixi pertinet ad qua>

ftionem de libertate. Si enim libertas (it

potentia agendi actionem quam vult homo,

6c viciflim abftinendi ab eadem aclione ft ab

ea homo vult abftinere, quid facit, rogo,

ifta antecedens indifferentia ad libertatem

qua? eft potentia agendi vel non agendi con-

fequenter ad voluntatis determinationem.

Quandoquidem verô inciderit qusftio de

ifta veftra antécédente indifferentia cui vos

omnem inniti libertatem contenditis, de ea

Jiceat mihi paulo diftinctius inquirere. Hsec

indifferentia definitur a te vis animi qua po-

fitis omnibus adagendum requifitispoteft agere

vel non agere. Jam hie rogo an intellectus

judicium vel cogitatio fit unum ex requiiitis

ad agendum }

5

1. Si
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î. Si dicas quod intellectus judicium vel

cogitatio fît unura ex requifitis ad agendum,

veftra antecedens indifferentia nunquam effi-

ciet ut voluntas (it libera (quamvis eum in

flnern, ut inde adftrui poffit voluntatis liber-

tas, excogitata <5c introduce videtur) quia,

ut dixi, aliquâ aclione femel intelleclui pro-

pofitâ, voluntas non eft in ftatu in quo po-

teft agere vel non agere (in quo, ut mihi

videtur, confiftit libertas) necefTario debet

agere j nee poteft abftinere ab agendo,

i.e. a volendo, actionem iliara fcilicet, vel

illius omiflionem. Imo verô voluntas eo in

ftatu non eft indifferens ad alterutram par-

tem oppofitorum, nempe ad adionem pro-

pofitam, vel ejus omiflionem, quia determi-

natur à précédente intelleclus judicio, actio-

nem illam vel ejus omiflionem prasferente.

2. Si dicas quod intelleclus judicium five

cogitatio, non fît unum ex requifitis ad agen-

dum. Videas qu^efo, dum hominem hoc

modo liberum reddere velis an non agentem

caecum plane efficis? £c ut liberum facias ab

eo intelleclum removes, fine quo nee effe

nee fupponi poteft libertas ulla. Ad res enim

cogitatione & intelleclu deftitutas nulla om-
nino attinet libertas. Perpende igiturquasfo

& tecum cogita an libertas hominis recle fun-

dari poteft in ejufmodi ftatu qui excluditco-

gitationem , redditque lapidem asque capa-

tern libertatis? An ilia indifferentia perti-

nere
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îiere poteft ad quasftionem de libertate, quse

fepofitâ cogitatione nullum locum in fubjecTo

relinquit libertati >

Hasc omnia ita fe habent ex mea liber*

tatis notione, quàm fufiùis traditam inve-

nies J. 8-i 5. Quod il tu aliam ifti voci fen-

fum tribuas, forfan has omnes evanefcent

difficultates. Sed tunc rogandus es ut tUara

libertatis defmitionem ad me mîttas fi de

diverfis rebus fub eodem nomine différentes

nolumus fine fructu difputare.

Ex his qua? fupra dixi m ; hi conftare vi~

detur quod libertas nullatenus confiftit in

indifferentia hominis, fed folummodo in

potentia agendi vel non agendi prout volu-

mus. Exemplo forfan res clariorerit. Homo
v. g. amat vinum

,
judicat fibi bonum elfe „

ex voluntate fua bibit : nulla hîc indiffe-

rentia eft, <$C tamen libera prorfus eft hasc

acfio, quia (î modo mutaverit voluntatem

poteft abftinere. Contra homo vinum nee

amat nee averfatur, nee judicat fibi bonum
aut malum effe, fupponamus quantamlibet

hominis indifferentiam : ex voluntate abfti-

net à vino in carcere ubi vinum non permit-

titur. Hsec a&io, nempe abftinentia à po-

tione vini eft voluntaria fateor, fed non eft li-

bera : quoniam homo ille fi mutet voluntatem,
yinum tamen in eo cafu bibere non poteft.

Vides igitur quod indifferentia poteft effe

fine libertate, & libertas fine indiiferentia,

K k & a&o
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6c adio voluntaria fine utraque. HcBC me
res ipfas per fe plana; docere videntur. Imo
vero res ipfas melius forfan <$C fimplicius nos

docerent multa, fi fcholarum fubtilitas in

procudendis facultatibus, diftinctionibus, a-

liifque fpeciolis inventis mire acuta, non ob-

duceret faspe rebus in fe claris operofam £c

do&am obfcuritatem.

Dicis porro quod Libertas confiflit in po-

tentia qua homo aBionem volendi potefl deter-

mmare vel non determinare. Si per aBionem

volendi determinare vel non determinate fig-

niricas velle aut non velle -, libertas in eo

confiftere non potefl: quia aliquâ a&ione

homini propofitâ, homo non potefl abfti-

nere à volitione, debet neceflariô velle aut

actionem ilJam propofitam, aut abftinentiam

ab ifta a&ione, quantum vis levis c\ inflan-

tanea procédât mentis cogitatio femper dC

neceiiariô fequitur actus volendi
, quo actio

propofita vel eligitur vel negligitur : <5c ita

voluntas praxedente cogitatione femper de-

terminatur ad agendum , i. e. ad volendum
fcil. exiftentiam vel non exiftentiam actio-

nis propofita?. Quôd fi per potentiam qua

homo aBionem volendi potefl déterminai'e vel

non determinare , iigniricas potentiam quic-

quid temerè volendi , vel fine prasviâ cogi-

tatione, vel contra inteilectus judicium, uti

fequentia verba videntur innuere, ubi dicis,

mfi determinatio voluntatis fit libera, <Sc lo-

queris
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queris de bruto bnpetu : libertas in hujuf-

modi potentia non poteft conliftere. Quia

ut dixi libertas fupponit cogitationem. Ubi
enim nulla eft cogitatio nulla elle poteft li-

bertas, uti fulius explicui §. 8, <3c 9. Porro

libertas non poteft conliftere in potentia de-

terminandi actionem volendi contra judi-

cium intellectus, quia homo non habet hu-

jufmodi potentiam. Actio enim volendi

hoc aut illud femper fequitur judicium

intelleclus, quo homo judicat pro hic ôc

nunc hoc eiïe melius. Ex quo facile eft

intelligere, quid velim, cum dico, ante ul-

timum judicium intelleclus homo non po-

teft omnino fe determinare : hocque facile

conciliare poflis, cum iis quae citas ex §. 47.
de fufpeniione impletionis cujufcunque deli-

derii, fi modo memineris quod ante unam-
quamque volitionem praecedit femper judi-

cium aliquod intelieclu- de re agenda -, ju-

diciumque illud quod immediate prscedit

volitionem live a&um volendi eft eo in cafu

ultimum judicium intellectus. Quod te in

diverfum abripuit mihi videtur hoc effe,

nempe quod ultimum judicium intellecius

videris confundere cum maturo <SC" reclo ju-

dicio, {i redè capio fenfum iftius fententia?

ubi haec verba lego : lnteUelhis poft accura-

tum rationum examen judicaverti quidfacere

oporteat, &c. Sed id non eft ultimum judi-

K k 3 cium
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cium de quo ego loquor. Loquor ego de

co judicio quod in omni volitione imme-

diate priced it volitionem , quôd rêvera eft

ultimum judicium five bene expénfum (it

£c matura deliberatione recoctum, five ex-

temporaneum & fubito impetu enatum, ÔC

asque voluntatem déterminât, five fit five

non fit rationi confentaneum.

Si meum fenfum in his fatis reclè <5c chare

expofui , non apparebit tibi credo haec rele-

genti tanta inter nos opinionum diftantia,

quantum credidifli : pro certo habeo nos ve-

ritatem utrinque fincere quasrentes non polfe

diu de rebus ipfis diifentire ,
quanquam lo-

qnendi formulas videantur nonnunquam in

diverfum abire. Sed de rebus ipfis cogitantibus

facile erit phrafiologra? nebulas difcutere, ex

quibus ferè oriuntar inter veritatis amatoreg

omnes controverfia?.

En prolixiore epiftola tibi explicationem

fententias meas pofcenri, ut potui, morem
geffi. Ignofcas, rogo, quôd toties citaverim

librum meum :, hoc feci brevitatis caufa, ne

hîc in epiftola ea refcriberem qua= in libro

impreifo melius légères.

De duabus verfionibus monere te conve-

nit, ut ficubi inter fe diffentientes reperias

de fenfu meo ex Gallicâ dijudices. Illam

enim mihi auctor totam perlegit, & ubi à

fenfu meo aberrare deprehendi correxit.

Lati-



Latinam nondum mihi légère contigit. Va-

letudo ;•: negoti; nonfatis otii concefferunt.

Vale, <5v uc iacis me ama

Oates, i2 Aughjty Tui amantiffimumy
tfbii

J.Locke.

Poftquam qua? fupra habentur fcripfe-

ram , mihi venit in mentem non incommo-
dum fore fi aliquid libro meo infererem, ad

elucidandam indifferenti& naturam in qua

confiait libertas in gratiam eorum qui indif-

ferentiam hoc in argumento tanti faciunt ut

illâ ablatâ vel omiiTâ nihil redè vel clarè fia-

tui de libertare poife exiftimant. En igitur

qua» §.71. fubjungenda cenfui. Ego Angli-

cè fcripfi : Gallicè vertit D.Cofte, adeoque

fi prcbas Gallk«e verfioni libri mei inferere

poflis.

Liv. II. Chap. XXI. J. 71. après ces mots,

par fon propre jugement^ ajoutez ce

qui fuit.

Je fat que certaines gens font conjîjîer la

"Liberté dans une certaine indifference de

Vhomme^ antécédente à la détermination de

fa volonté. Je fonhalterois que ceux qui

font tant de fonds fur cette indifference an-

Kk 3 tecedente
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tecedente, comme ils parlent, nom ertjjhit dit

nettement fi cette indifference qu'ils fuppofent^

précède la penfée & lejugement de l'entende-

ment aujfi bien que le décret de la volonté
^

car il eft bien mal-ai\ê de la placer entre ces

deux termes
,

]e veux dire immédiatement

après le jugement de Ventendement', & de-

vant la détermination de la volonté, parce que

la détermination de la volonté fuit immédiate-

ment lejugement de l'entendement : & d'ail-

leurs, placer la liberté dans une indifference

qui précède la penfée & le jugement de l'en-

tendement, cefi, ce nie fe?nble, faire confifler

la liberté dans un état de ténèbres où nous

ne pouvons ni voir ni dire ce que ceft : ceft

du moins la placer dans un fujet incapable de

liberté , nul agent n étant jugé capable de li-

berté quen conséquence de la pe?fée, & du
jugement qu'on reconnoit en luy. Comme je

ne fuis pas délicat en matière d'exprejfwns,

je confens à dire avec ceux qui aiment à par-

ler aïnfi, que la liberté eft placée dans l'In-

différence •, mais tell dans une forte d'indif-

férence qui refie après le jugement de Ven-
tendement, & même après la détermination

de la volonté : ce qui ?ieft pas une indifference

de Vhomme (car après que l'homme a une

fois jugé ce qu'il eft meilleur defane ou de

ne pas faire, il n'eft plus indifferent) mais

une indifference des piâftances atlives ou

operatives de Vhomme , lejquelles demeurant

tout
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tout autant capables d*agir on de ne pas agir,

après qu'avant le décret de la volonté, font

dans un état qnon peut appeller, fi Von vent,

indifference : & aujji loin que s'étend cette

indifference, jufquesdà Fhomme eft libre, &
pas au delà. Par exemple, fay la puiffance

de mouvoir ma main, ou de la laiffer en re-

pos 5 cette faculté operative eft indifférente

au mouvement & au repos de ma main *

5
je

fuis donc libre à cet égard. Ma volonté vient

à déterminer cette pni[fanee operative au re-

pos, je fuis encore libre, parce que l'indiffé-

rence de cette puiffance operative, qui efl en

tnoy, d'agir on de ne pas agir, refle encore
^

la puiffance de mouvoir ma main n'étant nul-

lement diminuée par la détermination de ma
volonté, qui à prefent ordonne le repos ^ l'in-

différence de cette puiffance à agir ou ne pas

agir, efl juflement telle quelle etoit aupara-

vant, comme il paroit fi la volonté veut en

faire lepreuve en ordonnant le contraire.

Mais fi pendant que ma main efl en repos,

elle vient à être faifie d'une foudaine paraly-

fie, l'indifférence de cette puiffance operative

efl détruite, & ma liberté avec elle : je nay
plus de liberté à cet égard, mais je fuis dans
la néce/ftté de laiffer ma main en repos. D'un
autre côté fi ma main efl mife en mouvement
par une conviilfion, l'indifférence de cettefa-
culté operative s'évanouit -, & en cas-là ma
liberté efl détruite ^ carje me trouve dans la

K k 4 nécef-
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nêcejjitè de laiffer mouvoir ma main. J'ai

ajouté ceci pour faire voir dans quelle forte

d'indifférence il me faroit que la liberté con-

fiée précifement, & qu'elle ne feut confifter

dans aucune autre', réelle ou imaginaire.

Joan ni Locke
Philippus à Limborch S.P.D.

AmpliJJîme vir,

QUôd tantum meâ caufâ laborem iufce-^

péris, ut prolixiori epiftola, fenten-

tiam tuam mihi diftincliùs explicare non
fueris gravatus, maximas tibi habeo gratias :

legi, relegi, expendi epiftolam tuam magna
cum attentione. Quanto exacliùs earn ex-

pendo, tanto magis obiervare videor, nos

tam fententiis, quam phrafibus ac loquendi

modis difcrepare, & quandoque diverfas

ideas iifdem, nonnunquam eafdem ideas di-

verfis vocibus defignare. RefpondifTem ci-

îiùs, verùm confulto refponfum diftuli, do-

nee integrum tuiira traclaturn perlegilTem.

Eo jam perleclo, & cum epiflola tua colla-

to, magis magifque obfervare videor, om-
nem qui inter nos apparet diilenfum, non
tam circa rem ipfam quam circa voces, ac

diverfam ejufdem rei explicandas rationein

occu-



occupari. Quia vero non ubique nhrafiuna

mearum fenlum rectè percepifle videris, 8c

ur, quicquid fortafTe adhuc inter nos reftat

diifenfus, paucis <5c in compendio compre-

hend! poflit, primo fenfum vocum ac phra-

fium quibus ufus fum quanta poiibm re ri pi-

cuitate cxplicabo ; demde phrafibus claris ÔC

iguitati non obn .

; >? fententiam meam,
quanta pofium brcvitare exponam. Tandem
inquiram in quibu.b confqntiamus , acquis
adhuc remaneat diflenlus -, utrumne ille in

re ipfa, an vero in vocibus ac phrafibus, <5c

diverfâ rem quam inquirimus explicandi ra-

ratione confiftat. Ita puto, (i fortaffe non-
dum per omnia idem fentiamus, brevi om-
nem diUenfum fublatum iri, nee veritatem

fincere earn quasrentibns din abfeonditam

fore.

Signiflcationem voluntatis, quod fit po-

•ia quam homo habet hinpiendi, fiflendi y

vel vilandi /rliquam aEiionem mentis vel cor-

poris^ ego tecum agnofco, & ab ea non re-

cedim : à voluntate etiam diftinguo defide-

rium quo ferimur in bonum abfens , neque
id unquam fub notione voluntatis compre-
hendam. Agnofco hie me minus exacte lo-

quutum, & defiderium à voluntate eile di-

ftinguendum. Quod dixi, voluntatem etiam

ferri in rinem, nihil aliud volui, nifî quod
tu ipfe in epiftolà tua dicis -, MultUftmul in-

^IIeEiui obverfantibns bonis non [tibordinatii.

nee
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nec corijijïenùbus, homïnem itnum iiegleElis alïis

fibï proponere ut finem^ & ut prosequendum :

hoc fdàt volunidriè. Hase ergo eledtio eft

aclio voluntatis : quando hanc fibi eleclio-

nem fecit homo, defîderio fuo fertur in bo-

îium iliud, quod fibi elegit-, ôc voluntate

îua dirigit actiones fuas, quibus fe bonum
defideratum confecuturum credit.

Vox lïbertas mihi defignat dominium
quod homo habet. in actionem (ham -, quo
nempe pofitis omnibus ad agendum reqmfi-

tis poteft agere <$C non agere : qui non eft

actionis fua? dominus, feu agere non poteft

quod vult, non eft liber. Verum ego puto

hoc ad omnes hominis actiones, fine ulla

exceptione, extendi, tarn ad internas actio-

nes mentis, quam externas corporis, adeo ut

etiam actio volendi, quas eft interna mentis

actio, (it libera. Quando autem dixi vo-

luntatem eife actionum noftrarum dominam,
nihil aliud volui, niiî , actiones noftras ex-

ternas dirigi à volitione noftrâ , adeo ut fa-

ciamus quas volumes, & non faciamus qua?

nolumus, nifi intercédât cohibitio, aut co-

a&io : utrnque enim ilia libertatem deftruit.

Semel deciaravi , credere me animam feu

mentem immediate, abfque ullis interme-

dtis facultatibus , intelligere c\ velle : per

intel lectum itaque & voluntatem, quotief-

cunque iis vocibus utor, aliud non intelli-

go, nifi potentiam feu facultatem ipfius

anima?
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anima? qua elicit actionem intelligcndi ac

volendi, <$C quam actionem anima immediate

exercet. Et hanc (lgnificationem te etiam

admittere puto.

Supereft ut dicam de mdifj'er'entra. De
qua primo prasmoneo, earn non dïc noftram,

uti tu credis, id eft, a nobis inventam, aut

ita à nobis adfcitam, ut pro ea ranquam ne-

cefTario in hac quaftione ufurpanda conten-

damus. Nihil minus. Nos diu iila voce

ufi non fuimus : libertatem delinientes, earn

ordinariè vocavimus, dominium quod homo
in actionem fuam habet. In difyiutatione

autem contra illos theologos, qui intelle-

ftum ac voluntatem ftatuunt duas elle fa-

cultates realiter &c ab anima c\ a fe invicem

diftinchs, quarum una tanturn intelligit,

nihil autem vult, altera tantnm vult, nihil

autem intelligit, hanc illornm fententiam

hoc argumento oppugnavimus : quod per

earn àut omnis libertas tollatur, aut omnis

adio hominis reddatur bruta ac irrationalis.

Aut enim voluntas determinatur ab irteï-

ledu, adeo ut necefTario velit, quod intel-

lecTus illi prxfcribit : atqui turn omnis adio

necenarïâ eft, quia omnis actio intclJedus

eft neceflaria. Aut non determinatur ab in-

tellects, fed feipfam déterminât: atqui turn

• omnis adio voluntatis eft bruta ôt irratio-

nalis, quia fupponitur voluntatem nihil in-

tellkere, fed foiumrn lie. Hujus ar-

cumentio
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gumenti i&um ut évitent, refponderunt,

radicem libertatis elfe in intelledu
-, quia

in intelleclu eft indifferentia, qua poteft

quodcunque objeclum quod fibi offertur ap-

prehendere <3c dijudicare. Refponderunt

noftri , earn effe tantum indifferentiam paf-

fivam, qualis eft in oculo, qui etiam quasvis

obje&a fibi pccurrentia poteft videre, eo-

rumque imagines recipere -, quern tamen ne-

mo propterea dixerit libère videre
5
quia non

poteft, quin quod fibi videndum proponitur

videat : licut non poteft intelleclus quin

quod (ibi clarè proponitur comprehendat
,

aut dubitet de eo, pro quo utrinque aeque

graves militant rationes. Si verô libertas

quasratur in indifferentia, ororteie earn effe

activai», qua homo dominium habet in fuam
actionem. Exindè, quoniam alii vocem i?i~

differentia adhibuerunt, nos, ut omnem in

difputando ambiguitatem vitaremus, diftin-

dionis caufâ addidimus vocem œBivœ, dixi-

mufque libertatem confiftere in indifferen-

tia activa, eamque refidere in voluntate.

Vides ergo, nos non pro hac voce velle de-

certare, nee earn a nobis elle excogitatam:

fed nos vocem ab aliis ufurpatam explicuiife,

ôz additione vocis afiiva figniticationem il-

lius explanatiorem reddidiiie. Interim non

nego, nos poftea quandoque etiam ilJa in

fcriptis noftris effe ufos, quia juxta explica-

tionem noftram accepta commodiflima vifa

fuit,
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fait, ôC idem fignifîcare cum phrafi antea à

nobis ufurpatâ, dominium in actiones no-

ftras. Idque etiam confiât ex detinitione

hujus indiiVerentiae, quam in précédente

meâ epiftolâ dedi
5
quôd lit vis ilia animi,

qua pofitis omnibus ad agendum requifitis

poteft agere vel non agere : quôd mihi a-

liud nihil eft, quam quod homo dominium
habet in actionem fuam, ut poflit prout ipfi

placuerit, vel agere vel non agere. Itaque

inter omnia ad agendum requifita vel maxi-

me colloco intelle&us judicium, quod pra?-

cedere debet -, alias volendi a&io mere effet

irrationalis. Quandoautem dico quod pof-

fit agere & non agere , mens mea non eft,

quod firnul poflit agere 8c non agere :, aut

nee agere nee non agere , feu nee velle nee .

non velle : hoc enim contradictorium eft
^

fed quod potentia ad neutrum fit determi-

nata, ac proinde ex duobus oppofitis poflit

eligere quodcunque ipfi libitum fuerit

,

imo ubi jam fe determinavit ad agendum,
quod actionem fuam fiftere poflit, di fe rur-

fus in partem oppofitam determinare. Hoc
eft, quôd dominium habet in fuam actio-

nem. Ubi hoc non poteft non eft liber.

Sic recle mones, eum, qui volens in carcere

à vino abftinet, non libéré abftinere, quia

non habet facultatem vinum bibendi : nee

qui volens in carcere manet, libère manere,

quia non habet facultatem exeundi. Sed

% vero
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vero alia eft ratio actionum interriarum quas

fola mente perficiuntur. Ad illarum liber-

tatein nihil requiritur nil! libera détermina-

tio voluntatis. Sic qui in carcere concupif^

cit alterius uxorem, eaque turpi concupifcen-

tia fe oblectat, eamque inanimofover, libère

concupifcit <Sc peccat, licet ea concupifcen-

tia intra (ohm delectationem morofam , uti

fcholaftici loquuntur, confiftat :, ideoque ad

ejus confummationem ipfe externus adulte-

rii actus non requiritur. Per brutum impetum

non intelligo actionem voluntatis fine ulla

précédente cogitatione \ fie enim concipe-

rem non hominem -, fed prascipitatam actio-

nem, ante debitum <3c accuratum illius exa-

men : ficuti videmus multos homines vehe-

menti afFectu faspe abripi , ut hoc aut illud

agere velmt , antequam omnes actionis cir-

cumftantias, rationefque ac argumenta qui-

bus ad earn incitari aut ab ea deterreri pof-

fint, rite confideraverint. Hanc ergo tribuo

libertatem homini, ut, quando actio ipfi

propofita eft, poflit vel praxipitare judicium,

vel mature omnes actionis circumftantias

exammare, atque ita vel bruto impetu, vel

prasvio maturo ac deliberato confilio agere :

ejufque libertatis unumquemque fibi elle

confeiuni credo. Nee hoc omittendum per

indifferentiam ) me non intelligere ftatum,

in quo homo quafi in asquilibrio eft con ft i-

tutus, nee in unam partem magis propendet,

quam
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quam in alteram $ talis enim flatus indifrc-

rentias circa adiones morales in nullo ho-

mine reperitur : femper in unam partem

magis propendemus, quam in aliam in aclio-

nibus prasfertim moralibus, prout vel affe-

clibus agimur, aut confuetudo ac habitus

nos erga virtutem , aut vitia proniores red-

didit : fed ftatum in quo homo potentiam

habet fe determinandi in quamcunque oppo-

fitorum partem velit : licet enim magis lit

propenfus in unam partem , quam in alte-

ram, non tamen dominium in actionem fuam
amifit, fed in alteram partem etiam fe de-

terminare poteft. Verum quia vox indiffe-

rentiA accipi poteft pro ftatu, quo homo in

neutram partem inclinât, fed plane in asqui-

librio eft conftitutus, licet ille fenfus direda?

explicationi noftras adverfetur, ad omnem
vitandam amphibologiam , a voce ilia ab-

flinebo.

Ultvnum bitelleBnsjudicium ego non con-

fundo cum maturo dc redo judicio -, fed ibi

diftinguo ultimum judicium, quod fit vei

maturum <3c rectum, vel pravum & praxipi-

tatum,quod ibi vocavi brutum impetum, quia

illud magis fequitur vehcmentem concupif-

centiam carnalem
,
quam dudum rationis:

utrumque eft ukimum judicium, quando
immediate adionem volendi antecedit, &
inter illud adionemque volendi nullum a-

liud judicium intermedium eft.

Ira
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Ita explica'tis terminis quibus ùfus funi,

jam quanta poflum brevitate dc perfpicuitate

fententiam meam proponam. Earn his The-
iibus comprehendo.

î. Homo eft agens liberum, dc habet do-

minium in adiones fuas, illas vel faciendi,

vel omittendi.

2. Intellects dc voluntas non ftint dua?

facultates real iter ab anima hominis & a fe

invicem didindse $ fed anima per fuam ef-

fentiam immediate intelligit 6c vult.

5. Homo nihil vult aut facit, ni(i defi-

derio boni, aut fenfu moleftias ex abfentia

boni defiderati excitatus.

4. Adum volendi antecedit adus intelli-

gendi
,
quo homo judicium fert de adione

fuâ.

5. Judicium illud vel eft prudens poft

adhibitum maturum rationum ab utraque

parte militantium examen : vel eft praecipi-

tatum, £c ab affedu magis quam ratione

didatum.

6. Judicium hoc, quatenus eft merus in-

telligendi adus, non procedit ultra fuafîo-

nem, hoc eft eligibile, feu, hoc confenta-

neum eft eligere, hoc confentaneum eft re-

jicere : aut, inter eligibilia hoc magis hoc

minus eft eligibile 5 inter fugienda, hoc
magis hoc minus oportet fugere.

7. Judi-
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7. Judicium quo homo decernit hoc eft

faciendum , eft ipfa volitio j vel ad mini-

mum, actus mixtus ex intellcdione & voli-

tionc , & ad cujus coniummationem adus

volendi concurrit.

8. Adus intelligendi, quatenus eft merus

intelligendi adus, eft neceifarius, & nititur

momento rationum ab homine perceptarum,

9. Adus volendi liber eft, habetque ho-

mo dominium in ilium, ac facultatem eum
vel eliciendi vel non eliciendi. Si qua? ergo

libertas in judicio eft, ea procedit non ab

adu intelligendi, fed volendi.

10. Adionum internarum, qua? fola men-
te perficiuntur, libertas confiftit in libera

mentis determinatione, qua adionem volen-

di vel elicere poteft, vel cohibere. Ad li-

bertatem vero adionum externarum, ad

quarum confummationcm concurrere debent

membra externa, etiam requiritur ut homo
habeat facultatem live potentiam faciendi

quod vult, ôc omittendi, feu non faciendi,

quod non vult : live liberum <3c non impe-

ditum membrorum externorum ufum.

Ita paucis;explicatâ fententiâ meâ, videa-

mus nunc in quibus conveniamus, <Sc quis

inter nos fuperlit diJlenfus. Quando epi-

ftolam tuam confero cum lib. ii. cap. xxi.

de potentia, videor mihi polie dicere, nos
in quinque primis thefibus confentire, nee
de iis inter nos ullum elfe difTenfum. De

L

1

ulti-
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ultima etiam nulla eft inter nos controverfia,

nifi forte quôd tu liberratem in folapotentia

faciendi quod volumus, ôc non faciendi

quod nolumus collocare videris, cum ego

earn etiam ad ipfius voluntatis determina-

tionem, leu volitionis a&um extendam. De
quo mox. Utroque etiam pollice ampiector,

quod in epiftola tua fcribis -, quôd homo
fertur in bonum abfens, live finem -, & quod
multis fimul inteliectui obverfantibus bonis

non fubordinatis nee confiftentibus , homo
unum negle&is aliis iibi proponit ut finem,

id eft, ut profequendum : & hoc facit vo-

luntaries : ideoque voluntas fertur in illam

actionem mentis qua unumprse reliquis libi

proponit ut finem ^ 6z in ea a&ione termi-

natur : earn autem voluntatis actionem fe-

quitur defiderium finis. Haclenus ergo con-

fentimns. Videamus quoufque in reliquis

confentiamus, <3c quis fuperfit diilenfus,

Primo non videmur convenire in defmi-

tione libertatis. Sic enim dicis : libertas

apud me efl potefîas homhns agend't vel non

agenài feamclum fua?n i 'ohintatem. Qua? de-

finitio mihi angufta nimis eiTe videtur : cv

li ea agnofcatur, turn certum eft, libertatem

nullo modo competere voluntati : ficut cer-

tum eft,animam nunquam pofle elle fine cogi-

tatione, fi vera fit defïnitio, anima eft cogita-

tio. Imo fi ha3C genuina fit derinitio libertatis,

fieri pollet ut libertas confifteret cum fummâ
necef-
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neceffitate. Ut mox oftendam» Ego autem

puto libertatem eife dominium quod homo
habet in quamcunque fuam actionem, earn-

que extendi non tantum ad aftiones, quas

facit fecundum fuam voluntatem, fed 6c ad

ipfum volendi aclum, feu volitionem.

Quod fextam <Sc feptimam thefin attinet,

nefcio quoufque in illis confentiamus, aut

quis de illis inter nos fit diifenfus. In po-

ftrema mea epiftola idem jam afhrmavi : ve-

rum tu nullam in tua epiftola illius mentio-

nem facis : iraque incertus fum quoufque

hîc mecum fentias. Mihi evidens videtur

,

hominem judicium fuum determinare, quia

vu It acquiefcere rationibus quas expend it :

fufpendere autem judicium fuum, quia non-

dum vult acquiefcere, fed rationes aut exa-*

cliùs expendere -, aut an fint plures, quibus

judicium ejus inclinare poflit, inquirers

Atque ita determinationem ultimi judicii,

quo homo decernit, hoc eft eligendum aut

faciendum, fi non totam , maximam faltem

partem, eife actionem volendi.

OctavaThefis, qua ftatuo, omnem aclum
jntelleclus, quatenus merus intelligendi aclus

eft, effe neceflarium , nefcio an inter nos

controverfa fit. Illam enim expreffè aiferere

viderislib.iv. cap.xiii. §. 2. ôccap.xx. £.16«

At ea diftinclius paulum explicanda eft, ut

pateat, an aliquis de ea fit difienfus. Hie
ergo obfervo, quod res quas intellects per-

LI Q tipitj
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emit, funt vel mere theoretics, vel practice.

Circa yeritates theoreticas adio intelledus

necelïaria prorfus eft : propofita veritate cla-

ra <3c evidenti, intelledus neceiïariô affenti-

tur, feu homo neceilario earn percipit, iHi—

que affenfum praebet : propofitis argumentis

verifimilibus tantum, homo neceiïariô opi-

natur : propofitis utrinque argumentas asqua-

lis ponderis, homo, feu intelledus, neceifa-

riô dubitat : omnefque hx intelligendi adi-

ones nituntur momento rationum ab nomi-

ne perceptarum. Circa veritates pradicas

adio intelligendi, quatenus mera intelli-

gendi adio eft, <3c nulla intercedit adio vo-

lendi, etiam neceffaria eft: pro rationum

enim momento quas intelledus expendit,

judicat quid convenientius, quid minus con-

veniens, quid ex ufu lit facere vel non fa-

cere. Hoc judicium ducit quidem volunta-

tem, verùm earn non plenè déterminât : eft

enim illud imperium tantum fuafionis, cui

voluntas poteft non obtemperare, feu, homo
poteft aliud velle *, determinatio autem pro-

cedit à voluntate, qua homo decernit hoc

eft faciendum, eaque determinatio rît vel

juxta fuafionem intelledus -, d\ tunc eft ra-

tionalis -, vel fieri poteft contra earn -, ôc

tunc eft irrationaîis, hoc eft, procedit ab af-

fedu carnali, ôc fuafioni intelledus neuti-

quam aufcultat : vel etiam poteft elle pra>

ceps de temeraria, ita ut maturum judicium

ante-
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antevertar. Hic videmur diiientire : Dicis

enim hominem non habere potentiam determi-

nandi actionem volendi contra judicium intel-

leBus : ati'w enim volendi hoc ant Mud, fern -

per fequitîir judicium intelJeclus, quo homo

judicat pro hie <& nunc hoc effe melius. Idem
etiam videris affirma re in fine §'. 71. dicli

capitis. Sed tamen quando hsc conféra

cum definitione voluntatis in tua epiftola,

quod (it potentia quam homo habet incipiendi,

fifiendi, vel vitandi aliquant atlionem mentis

vel corporis, & cum §\ 47. cap. xxi. & ali-

quot anteced. <3c feqq. dubito an multum
diflentiamus , 6\ an non magis diverfitas fit

in modo explicandi, quam in re ipfa. Om-
nino enim mihi videris illic agnofcere, li-

bertatem quandam in judicando. Dicis enim
iilic, liberurn effe menti aPpetiticnum fuarum
objetla confiderare, eas introfpicere penitits,

& utr.um prœponderet trutinâ diligenter exa-

mhuire. In hoc libertas homims confijlit :

(k quae ifai ponro egregia habes. Addis mox :

ind'dtam nobis peteftatem voluntatem revo-

candi à profecuiione hujus aut illius appetitio-

nis. Hk mihi videtur fons effe omnis liber-

tatis, <$Cc. Ex iis enim liquere videtur,

libertatem etiam verfari in judicio forman-

do, imo ibi elle libertatis fontem. Unde
coliigo libertatem (juxta tuam explicatlo-

nem) non folummodo confiftere in poten-

m fackndi quod voiumus ; fed etiam ante

LI 3 vol i-t
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volitionis a&um, imo ante judicium de acli-

one fua, hominem effe liberum ÔC liberta-

tera fuam exercere. Solummodo difcrimen

inter nos effet , an judicium ultimum quo
decernitur, non, hoc convenit facere, fed,

hoc eft faciendum, fit actio intelligendi

mera , an vero ad id etiam concurrat actio

volendi ? ôt, an libertas refîdeat in action

e

intelligendi, an volendi? five, an id quod

in judicio, quo hominis aciio determinatur,

liberum eft, refîdeat in intellectione an voli-

tione } Si in eo confiftat difcrimen ,
puto

facile fententias noftras conciliari poife ;

quamvis enim mihi perfpicuum videatur,

libertatem refidere in aciione volendi, ni-

hilque elle liberum, quin lit etiam volunta-

rium -, non tamen hie tantopere videmur

poife diifentire, quin facile ad confenfum

reducamur. Cum enim uterque ftatuamus,

intellectum & yoluntarem non elfe duas por

îentias realiter ab anima <3c a fe invicem di-

ftinclas -, fed hominem , feu animam , im-

mediate per fuam eflentiam intelligere ac

velle, fatis convenimus, quando uterque ag~

nofcimus, judicium hominis ultimum libéré

«determinari : quando enim adeft potentia,

faciendi quod ultimum illud judicium li-

bère a nobis determinatum didat, 8i non
faciendi, feu omittendi, quod ultimo illo

judicio non elfe faciendum decernitur, homo
plena fruitur libertate : folummodo contro-

vert^
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vertirur, an illud judicium, quod homo li-

béré format, <$C quo adiones ejus determi-

nantur, fit adio intelledus, an voluntatis :

fie difquireretur folummodo utra explkatio

cum philofophicâ dy^?Aa melius conciliari

pofTet, in re ipfa autem foret confenfus. Si

verô dicamus, omnem actionem intelledus

efTe neceffariam, ôc ultimum illud judicium

pradicum effe merum intelleclus adum, ac

per illud voluntatem determinari *, non vi-

deo, quomodo ulla in homine reliqua fit li-

bertas. Adiones enim omnes determinan-

tur à voluntate, nifi homo aut cohibeatur

quo minus facere pofiitquod vult, aut coga-

tur facere quod non vult j cohibitio enim <3c

coadio, ut redè obiervas, repugnant libertati :

ôc quando noftri juris fumus femperfacimus

quod volumus. Si autem voluntas deter-

minatur ab intelledu, & intelledus adio
fit neceffaria 5 omnia erunt neceffaria : nam
a principio neceilàrio , hoc eft

, judicio in-

telledus, determinatur voluntas -, a volun-
tate adiones : itaque homo ad adiones fuas

determinatus eft 5 8c licet potentiam habeat

faciendiquod vult, ôc non faciendi quod non
vult -, potentia tamen ilia, per antecedentem
voluntatis determinationem ad unum deter-

minata eft. Atque fie mera in adionibus
hominis regnaret necellitas. Prolixior paulo
fui ^ fed prolix itatem, ut perfpicuè men-
tern meam explicarem, evitare vix potui.

Si alicubi mentem tuam non redè aut non
LI 4 plenè
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plenè percepi , ant me à veritate aberrare

credis, me libéré moneas & inftruas, rogo :

veritatem enim unicè feétor. Et quoniam
nunc pleniùs mentem meam explicui , bre-

vius quicquid tibi non probetur indicare

pofles. Ut verô pleniùs fententiam noftram

percipias, fuaferem ut legas brevem Epifco-

pii traclatum de Libero Arbitrio, qui exftat

in vol. i. part. 2. p. 198. Operum ejus *, <St

Epiftolam iltius, qua judicium fuum pro-

fert de loco quodam ethices non edito : qua?

eft IDLV. inter Epiftolas noftras Ecclefia-

fticas & Theologicas. Reliqua libri tui mihi

valdè probantur, multumque me ex illius

leclione profeciiTe gratus agnofco. Lectio-

nem ejus repetere ftatui. Verùm verfio

Gallica multum Latins prsftat ^ earn ego

fubindè confulo, quando Latina obfcurior

eft., five interpretis five typographi culpa.

Qua? epiftolam tus inclufa iunt errata, <3c

additamentum de indifferentia, nefcio an in

privatum meum ufum miferis, an vero ut

imprimantur. Verùm ego puto te fenten-

tiam noftram de indifferentiâ non redè per-

cepifîe, ideoque earn in hac epiftola pleniùs

& diftinctiùs explicui. Sed tandem manum
de tabula. Vale, vir ampliflime. Uxor <Sc

fîlia te plurimùm falvere jubent. Salutem

à nobis officiofifiimam dices D. Mamam to-

rique famiîis.

ijQu f, a MMBoacUç
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PhILIPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir amplijfbney

GRatiflimam epiftolara tuam 1 1 OcT. da-

tarn legi relegique , 6c te au&ore per-

legi Epifcopîi tractatum de Libero Arbitrio.

Non tarn magnifiée de me fentio, ut au-

deam in tantorum virorum fcriptisquicquarn

reprehendere : fateor tamen nonnulla 6c in

illius diifertatione & in tua epiftola occur-

rere, qu# ft* coram tibi adeilem, expliciri a

te peroptarem ut melius perfpicere poilem

quomodo inter fe ex cum rei veritate con-

fiilere poflint. Sed fi fingula qua? in hoc
argumento in aliorum fcriptis fuboriri pof-

funt dubia perfequi veliin, & penficulatius

ad trutinam revocare, in voiumen abiret epi-

ftola : nee meum ell aliorum opiniones cqn-

veliere (quarum ignarus in fcribendo nee

aliorum fententiam fugi, nee autoritatem

fecutus fum) fed folum mea cogitata, quan-
tum ex rebus ipfis perfpicere poïïum , rebus

ipiis conformare. Hasc caufa effe poteft

quod inconfultis auctoribus, c\ mea mecum
meditatus terminis c'v loquendi formulis hoc

in fubjecto familiaribus non fum ufus. Hoc
"mini ignofcendum poftulo. Nee Epifcopii

acutiflimi
$
cujus memoria fummaapud me

in
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in veneratione eft, mentionem hîc feciiïèm

nifî te fuafore traclatum ejus de libero arbi-

rrioperlegirTemquem tuumfecifti, tuamque

der omnia fententiam continere mihi notuni

fecifles.

Hase à me praefanda erant ne forfan

videar aliorum fcripta, qui me in hoc ar-

gumenta prascefferunt infolenter nimis ne-

gligere, vel non fatis eorum authoritati tri-

buere -, quôd à meo animo , & à mea me-

diocritate, dc eft & cffc debet remotiffimum.

Fateor ego non feclor nomina, fed ubique

veritati litans, eamque quacunque ducit u-

nicè fequor : ideoque gratias tibi ago maxi-

mas quôd me ubi errâfle exiftimas in viam

reducere conaris.

Prinmm <3c prascipuum quod in noviffima

hac tua epiftola culpare videris eft mea defi-

nite ' itis quam dici.s nimis ejfe anguftam.

An tua laxior eft quam ilia quam ego lib. 2.

c.'xxL $.8, <3c 12. tradidi, turn videbimus

cum tu illam profères. Nam quod dicis

libertatem effe dominium quod homo habet hi

quamcunqne fuam aBionem
%
hoc mihi non

videtur effe definitio libertatis, quum nihil

aliud dicit nifi hominem habere dominium

in acliones fuas quod habet -, quod hue tan-

tum redit, libertatem effe libertatem quam

horn habet in quamcunque fuam aclionem

,

quo evenire poteft ut nulla omnino fit ho-

minis libertas; fcis enim effe aliquos qui

negant
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negant hominem ullum in acliones fuas ha-

bere dominium, fed omnia prxftituto & in-

eluctabili duci fato. Quod fi dicas te fup-

ponere hominem habere dominium in aclio-

nes fuas, ôt in eo confiftere libertatem
j

tunc rogo quid (it dominium hominis in

actiones fuas ? Dominium enim, five (it vox
tralatitia, five ob aliquam aliam caufam,

mihi videtur aequè fi non magis obfcura

quam vox Libertas, ideoquenon minus eget

definitione. Et fie pergam rogando donee

perventum erit ad fimplices ideas, ex qui-

bus conflatur idea libertatis.

Video ex hac tua epiftola quanta fit vis

confuetudinis, <3c quâ conftantiâ non cogi-

tantibus, etiam <3c invitis irrepit. Fateris

& candide fateris, voluntatem efle animas

facnltatem , $C facultates non efie agentes :

& tamen, ut aliaomittam, hîc dicis, fimea
(lefinitio libertatis agnofcatur certnm eft liber-

tûtem nitllo modo competere voluntatis Vo-
luntati enim nullo modo competere poteft

libertas, nifi pro agente agnofcatur. Quippe
agentium folummodo eft libertas. Scio te

Epifcopii exemplo pofTe teipfum excufare,

qui in principio diiTertationis fus ftrenuè

rejiciens facultatum operationes fubinde ta-

men relabitur in argumentationes quibus

fupponuntur agentes: permitte tamen ut

amicè moneam nifi hoc maxime caveas mul-
tum in hac materia tibi facelfes negotium

,

& tenebras faspiilime tibi offundes.

M



Ad reliqua de quibus dubitarevideris, ne

in longitudinem molemque nimiara exten-

;ur refponiio, recriùs me & cornpendio-

s fatisfadurum credo, (i aliquas hie illic

. inferam explicationes quibus aïii-

mi mei fenfum negligentiùs forfan vel ob-

fcoi iitum clariorern reddam, adeo u.t

feftinanri eriam, uti fit, lectori inpofterum

do qua? tradita font memofia te-

nere non dedignetur. H attenté

gefkgeris, & cum reliquis quse in ifto ca-

fui contuleris, pie bi fattf-

turn iri fpero. Quod G eus poftea tibi

remanfefint dubia, & aiiqua reftant cure

vel obfeura nimis, quorum te fiigit fenfus,

- cl parum veritati congru :;um

prarbere non potes, moneas rogo, ut aut te

eorrigam, aut ulteriùs explicando,

veritatem fuâ propria luce nitentem tibi ante

:

Si qua funt in epiftola tua ad qoK non

fat:. refponfum à me cred . ^.ot-

cas ro2;o valetudini parum firma», quae Ian-

i'iorem me >Sc ad fcribendum minus ap-

tum reddit. Quanquam fpero ex annexis

-, ex quibus méritera meam
per:, ies, rerfpicuum tibi fore quid ad fm-

gulas dubr. tuas re ' point. Va*

le, vir optime, & nt fecis me an

Oâteiy T'A.:.
T ï

j- J. Lc
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Joan ni Locke
Philippus à Limborch S.P.D.

Vir Air.phjjime,

QUod lectionem tractatus Epifcopil de

^libero arbitrio tibi commendaverim,
id eo tine non feci, ut viri illius auctoritate

contra te utar -, nihil minus : fcio enim in

iincera veritatis inquiiitione nulJam valere

auctoritatem humanam, fed tantum mo-
menta rationum quibus Veritas adftruitur.

Nee ego, licet Epifcopii fententiam appro-

bem, vellem illius auctoritate conftringi, ut

omnia , etiam qua? falva principal! veritate

in dubium vocari poiïunt admitram, nedum
phrafibus ac loquendi formulis ab ipfo ufur-

patis alligari me patiar. Sed illius legendi

tibi auctor fui, ut ex illo cognofceres, nos

jam a multo tempore renuntiaiie illi fenten-

tiam, qua? ftatuit animam intermediis facul-

tatibus agere ^ fed alleruiife tecum, animam
immediate per leipfam inteliigcre ac velle,

Unde cognofcere polies, quando commu-
nem loquendi ufum fecuti utimur vecibus

intellechis ac voluntatis, nos iis non intel-

ligere facilitates realiter ab anima diftinclas^

fed ipfas intelligendi ac volendi adiones

•quas anima immediate ex feipfa elicit. Hoc
ego etiam brevioribus verbis iigniricatum

dedi



dedi in Theologia mea Chriftiana lib. iï.

cap. xxiii. $. 1,2. Itaque (1 per incogitan-

tiam ex inveterata confuetudine mihi forte

exciderit, voluntatem efle liberam, rogo ut

id meo fenfu accipias, ac fi dixiflem a&io

volendi eft libera, feu homo in elicienda

aclione volendi eft liber : ac proinde pro

verbis meis, fi tua libertatis definitio agnof-

catur , certum e/l libertate?n mtllo modo com-

fetere voluntatis ha3C fubftituas, certum eft

aHionem volendi neutiqiiam effe liberam, feu,

hominem non libère velle. Gratias interim

tibi ago, quod inconiideratam hanc meam
Jocutionem mihi indicaveris : ego annitar ut

in pofterum omnem ambiguam locutionem

vitem, <5c ab inolitâ loquendi confuetudine

non abripiar -, ne ulla in verbis meis fit ob-

fcuritas.

Libertatem ego definivi per dominium in

a&iones : quia vox Dominii tibi explicatione

indigere videtur, fimplicius dico, libertatem

efle facultatem hominis actionem fuam vel

eîiciendi, vel non eliciendi : qui alterutrum

tantum poteft, non eft liber. Per a&ionem

autem ego inteliigo actionem quamcunque,

etiam acliones internas intelligendi ac vo-

lendi : circa quafcunque acfiones non habet

homo hanc facultatem eas vel eliciendi vel

non eliciendi, fed alterutrum tantum poteft

ha: non funt libera* : 6c quia illi hanc facul-

tatem tribuo circa acliones volendi, ideo eas

libe-
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libéras voco

5
quando hac facilitate homo

deftitutus eft, libère nee vult, nee velle

poteft.

Utinam facultas effet coram tecum de
omnibus his diflerendi, & ex ore tuo ple-

niorem omnium circa qua? hasfito explana-

tionem audiendi ^ meamque fententiam, ac

Joquendi phrafes diftinclè explicandi, non
dubito quin feliciùs totam hanc quxftionem
terminare pofTemus. Nunc etiam circa ea,

qua? explicationis gratia addidifti, hasfito,

anftatuas, judicium illud, quo formato non
ampliùs in homine iibertas eft non volendi',

fitacliomerainteliigendi, ear re intelligendi

actio (it libera vel neceJïària : fi in ea eli-

cienda hominem liberum agnofcas, non vi-

deo quis inter nos, quoad fummam rei, ma-
neat diiTenfus. Sed coram pofTemus ha?c

diftinctiùs <$C exadiùs expendere -, idque

maxime percuperem, ut uterque in hac ma-
teria quanta fieri poteft perfpicuitate nos ex-

plicemus , & dirficultatibus hinc inde obo-

rientibus occurramus. Nunc quoniam u-

triufque œtas id neutiquam permittit, qua?

mififti , Temper quando de hac materia ago
confulam, ne aut ipTe errem, aut aliis in-

confiderata loquendi ratione errandi occa-

iionem prasbeam. Vale, vir ampliflime.

Salutat te uxor ac filia, omnefque proTpe-

ra'm tibi precamur valetudinem. Generofo
Domino Mafliam gratulamur continuatarn

dig
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dignitatem : illi, ut <Sc Dominas Mafham
totique familise, ut annus hie ex voto fluat

precamur.

Amfieki. 3 Jm. Tui Amantiffintus,
1702*

PéàLlMBORCH.

PhILÎPPO à LlMBORCH
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir uniphffinie,

^E valetudine fatis conflanti quod fcri-

J bis maxime Istor, ôz quôd palpitatio

ilia cordis molefta ampliiis non fuerit gau-

deo. Qua ad fanitatem tuendam faciunt

tarn rede& prudenter moderaris, ut fperem

te diu abillo aliifque morbis tutum <5c fofpi-

tem futurum -, prascipuè fi diclas mediocri-

tati vens fedionem , fi plethoram vel fen-

tias vel metuas,'quotiefcunque inde malum
ingruit, addere velis.

Nunc demum fi placet ad diu intermiiTa

ftudia redeamus. Habeo jam pra? manibus

literas tuas 3 Januarii datas, in quibus vi-

deris mihi dubitare, an ego ftatuam homi-

nem effe in volendo vel in intelligendo li-

berum ^ ita enim quasftionem tuam inter-

preter : etiam tu rogas an aclio volendi vel

intel-
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intelligendi fit libera ? Ad quam quasftio-

nem fie refpondeo :

i. General iter, nempe quôd meâ fenten-

tiâ homo in omni aclione tarn volendi quam
intelligendi liber eft , fi ab aftione ilia vo^

lendi aut intelligendi potuit abftmuiife :, fi

non, non.

2. Specialiùs, quoad voluntatem, aliqui

funt cafus in quibus homo non poteft non
velle , ôc in omnibus iftis volendi actibus

homo non eft liber, quia non poteft non
agere. In carteris ubi potuit velle vel non

velle liber eft.

5. Quoad actus intelligendi, in ifta voce

intelligendi fufpicor latere amphiboliam, nam
fignificare poteft actionem cogitandi de aliquo

fubjeclô -, c\ in ifto fenfu homo plerumque
liber eft in iftiufmodi aclionibus intellectu?.

V. g. poiïum cogitare de peccato Adami vel

inde amovere cogitationem meam ad urbem
Romam, vel ad artem bellicam prxfentis

ieculi. In quibus omnibus e\" hujufmodi

aliis mfinitis liber fum, quia pro libitu meo
poilum de hoc vel illo cogitare vel non co-

gitare. Yel actus intelligendi poteft fumi
pro ea aclione qua percipio aliquid effe ve-

vum, e\ m hac actione intelligendi, v. g.

•quod très anguli trianguli funt requales du-

obus. redis, homo non eft liber, qui excuifa

demonitratione non poteft non hoc intelli-

'Zere. Homo poteft plerumque non aperire

M m ocu-
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oculos, vel non advertere aciem oculorum

ad hoc vel illud objectum, verùm aperris <Sc

converfis ad folem vel lunam oculis, necef-

iario videt de fplendorem ôc figuram quae

fe offert intnitui videndam. Quod de oculis

dixi ad intellectual transferre licet. Par u-

trinque eft ratio. Sed de his haclenus. Si

fatisfactum tibi fit gaudeo. Sin dubia re-

lient utere libertate tua , ego paratus fum
& in his & in omnibus quantum in me eft

tibi obtemperare.

Oatcs, 28 Sept.
Tmfiudiofiffimns,

1702.

J. Locke.

Jo ann 1 Lo CKE
PhIUPPUS à LlMBORCH S.P.D.

Vir awpl/jfime,

Ultis me obruis beneficiis, quorum
memoriam nulla unquam eluet astas.

Ego hactenus Dei gratia bene valeo : ante

feptem circiter hebdomadas plethoram mihi

moleftam fend, fine tamen gravi cordis pal-

pitations : quare vena? feclionem adhibui
7

atque ita omnis ilia moleftia evanuit.

1. Qua? de libertate hominis in actione

intelligendi ac volendi fcribis, tecum verif-

fima agnofco , nimirum in omnibus aciio-

t nibus
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nibus, à quibus homo potuit abftinuifTe,

eife liberum : minime verô fi abftinuifie

non potuit.

2. Similiter, quofdam efTe cafus, in qui-

bus homo non poteft non velle , & non a-

gere -, quia facultate non agendi deftitutus

eft. Sed verô in omnibus aclibus obedien-

tial ab ipfo prasftandis, <5c ob quos non pra>

flitos pcenae reus fit, liberum credo, neque
quemquam porte reum pcenas fieri, ob non
prxftitum actum (ibi minime poffibilem, aut

ob prasftitum (ibi inevitabilem : nihil enim
homini magis liberum efTe debet, quam id

ob quod pcenas reus redditur.

3. Hominem efTe liberum, ut contempla-

tionem vel cogitationem iuam ab uno ob-

je&o avertat & in aliud dirigat, atque hoc
refpectu in actionibus intelle&us liberum

dici poife, tecum agnofco : Verùm hase actio,

fi accurate loqui velimus, propria eft actio

volendi, non intelligendi : avertit enim ho-

mo cogitationes fuas ab uno objecto, 6c in

aliud dirigit, quia non vult priores cogita-

tiones continuare, ôi quia vult novas incho-

are. Quod verô actionem intelligendi at-

tinet, qua homo aliquid percipit elle verum,
earn redè dicis non elfe liberam : idque lo-

cum habet tarn in percipiendis iis qua? phi*

lofophi per folam intelligentiam cognofci

dicufit ;, ut , bis duo funt quatuor , idem
non poteft (imul efle <5c non elle, c\c. quam

Mm 2 illis
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illîs qua: exculla dernonftratione cogfiofcî

optimè dicis i, wdd. très angulos trianguli

elle squales duobus real?, idem etiam lo-

cum habere cenfeo in aliis imclligendi adio-

nibus-, quando res ell: obfcura ant dubia, ex

nulhe font ratior.es earn evidenter probantes,

aut pro utraque lenteur ia rationes funt a>

qnalis ponderis^ turn enim homo neccrlario

aut fufpenfus elt aut dubitat, aut leviter

rantum ailentitur, ita tarnen ut falli pone fe

credat, Adeo ut intelligendi adio accom-

modata fit rationibus ac argumentis, quo-

rum pondère in hanc aut illam partem in-

clinatur. Qpaliâ plurima funt in vita hu~

mana. Et adio ilia intelligendi non muta-

tur, quamdiu non accedunt novae rationes,

autrationum quibus rei Veritas innititur,cla-

rior &C evidentior perceptio. Non nego ta-

rnen in ejudnodi cognitione inevidenti fieri

polls, quin c\ ikpius contingere, ut nulla

accedente nova luce, aut magis diirincta per-

ceptione, homo aut eliciat plenum aflenfum,

aut opinionem fuam mutet ; verum ilia mu-
tatio judicii aut allènfus, non procedit ab

adione aliqua intelligendi, fed volendi
5

quia nimirum homo, licet nova ratione mi-

nime illuftratus judicium fuum in alteram

partem inclinare vuit, Scimus affedus no-

flros valde inclinare judicium noftrum : itaq:,

sndulgendo affectui cuipiam qui me in alte-

ram partem impellit, eo etiam judicium ex af-

t fenfura
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ienfum tneurn inclinare poilùm. Atque ita

judicium hoc meumcrir actio mixta, partim

intelligendi
,
partim volendi : quatenus in-

teljigendi eft actio, feu rem percipit, eft ne-

celfaria : verùm quicquid in judicio liberum

eft, procedit ab actione volendi : quatenus

fcilicet ego rationibus allatis acquielcere vo-

lo, ut judicium feram. Qualem a&ionem
mixtam ego etiam credo fîdem noftram efle,

prout explicui in Theol. mea Chrift. lib. v.

cap.ix. $'. 21, 22,23. ibique pleniùs oftendo,

quomodo actio intelligence c\ volendi in tide

chriftiana concurrunt : foiummodo ex inve-

terata loquendi confuetudine, ufus fum vo-

cibus intellectus ôc voluntatis, quibus acli-

ones intelligendi <3c volendi defigno, juxta

ea qua.' jam declaraveram lib. ii. cap. xxiii.

§. 1,2. Haxfic diftinctè confideranda exifti-

mo : verùm nolim ego muitum contendere,

utrum illa libertas etiam iit dicenda ineïTe

actioni intelligendi, dnmmodo conftet ho-

minem in action e illâ liberum elle : c\ homi-

nem libère ab una cogitatione fe convertere

in alteram. Diftinttione tamen hâc adhi-

bitâ puto rem dilucidiùs explicari. Et fie

etiam fimilitudo tua ab oculis defumpta ph-
niùs applicatur; quod enim homo non ape-

riat Gculos, aut oculorum aciem non acL

verrat, hoc facit quia ita vult; oculi autem
quando aperiuntur <3c in objectum dirigunr

Mjr, ijlud, quale fe oculis repratfentat necef-

M m 3 faiïo
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fario confpiciunt : fi in débita diftantia ocu-

lis objiciatur, etiam neceflario diftin&è vi-

detur : fi nimis remotum fît, diftinclè vi-

deri non poteft-, neque homo libertatem ha-

bet procurandi ut objectum in tali diftantia

ipfi diftinétè appareat : fed fi diftin&è con-

templari velit, libertatem habet propiùs ac-

cedendi. In his puto nos confentire : atque

ita in fumma rei nullum efTe ditfenfum, li-

cet forfitan in modo explicandi aliqua dif-

crepantia fit. Vale, vir ampliflime, ÔC fal-

ve ab uxore, filiâ, 6c me

AmfML 27 OR.
Tuiamantitfmo,

I702. P. aLlMRORCH.

Jo /VNNI Lo CKE
Philipfus à LlMBORCH S.F.D*

Vir aniplijjime,

POftquam afflicla tua valetudo, praefertim

in extremâ fene&ute nos admodum de

te follicitos habuit, tandem gratior paulo

nuntius nos recreavit, calore œftatis, qui

tamen nunc apud nos calorem vernum non
excedit, te nonnihil refpirare, & meliuf»

cule te habere. Utinam firmam tibi vale-

tudinem concédât benignum numen, ut quos

vitas tuas adjicere dignabitur dies iis, quibus

te confeçrâfti , ftudiis impendas, &C donee

hujus
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hujus vitas ùfura frueris doctiflimis tuis lu-

cubrationibus orbi chriftiano infervire pof-

fis ! Qua? tu concordiae chriftianae jecifti fe-

raina, licet nunc ab in gratis conculcentur

grata? pofteritati fructus fuos ferent. Quod
licet mens mihi certo prasfagiat, nihilomi-

nus quando fervilîa plurimorum, &c pro au-

toritate humana decertantia ingénia confî-

dero, aegrè fperare licet, eos depofitis pras-

judiciis ôc arîectibus, animo puro ac fincero

momenta rationum quibus veritas nititur

ponderaturos , ac uni veritati candide cefïu-

ros. Etiam reformatas, qui fefe opponendo

Papatui nulla fe humana aucloritate con-

ftringi velle aut poiTe, proteftati funt, ni-

mium humanas au&oritati tribuere, fcripta-

que humana majore quam par eft in vene-

ratione habere, actus fingulis trieniis in pa-

tria noftra repetitus, <Sc cujus folennem re-

petitionem novellas noftrates paucas ante

hebdomadas nobis retulerunt, argumentum
eft omni exceptione majus : cujus quoniam
nunc recens memoria eft quia illius narra-

tionem tibi non ingratam fore conndo, licet

res ipfa maxime difpliceat, earn diftinctiùs

ôc cum praecipuis circumftantiis defcribam.

Jam anno CIO JOCXXV. Ordines Généra-

les decreverunt, ut iingulis trienniis acta

authentica fynodi Dordracenas, qua? Haga?

aflervantur, à deputatis ordinum c\
r
eccle-

fiarum infpiciantur : poftquam deinde anno
cp



CID 13 CXXXVIL prodiit nova bibliorum

verfîo, julTu ejufdem fynodi ac .-mata, illius

ctiam exemplar, a tranilatoribus <3t revifo-

ribus, hunc in finem Lugdunum evocatis,

ultimo correclum , quod Lugduni Batavo-

rum afiervatur, infpici folet. Redeunte

itaque quolibet triennio deputati fynodorum
Hollandiag Auftralis <3t Borealis cœtum con-

vocant ex omnium provinciarum ecclefiis,

necnon ex ecclefia VValonica. Hi patres

confcripti ubi convenere, praefidi Ordinum
Generalium adventum fratrum indicant :

precibus à paftore loci, fi ccetus membrum
fit, habitis, <5c literis credentialibus leftis,

prafes c\ fcriba eliguntur. Prscedentis cce-

tus acla prasleguntur : exinde deputati cce-

tus ad Ordines Générales mittuntur, ut

fcriptorum fynodalium vifionem petant,

et ut aliquos e collegio fuo ad earn dépu-

tent, locum !k tempus ftatuant, quin & per

epiftoJam confules Lugdunenfes praemone-

ant, dc Collegii regentem, unius clavis cu-

ilodem, utadfit, quando Lugdunum con-

venient ad infpiciendum autographa verfio*

nis. His peraclis certâ a deputatis Ordi^

nura conftitutâ horâ comparent in Ordd.

Generalium camera -, primo funduntur pre-

ces, quibus Deo gratis aguntur, quod ec-

clefiam reformatam a variis erroribus pur-

gaverit, quod fynodum ipfis concèdent,

i:u jus ada authentica in précédente cœtu
"

açihuc
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auhuc incorrupta cohfpexerunt *, &C quo-

niam nunc convenerunt ut ea denuo infpi-

ciant, oratur Deus ut gratiam hanc ipfîs

concédât, ut intégra sque ac incorrupta ab

iplis confpiciantur, perinde uti ante trien-

nium confpecta fuere. Poftquam fcripta in-

fpecla funt ,
gratiae Deo pro tanto beneficio

aguntur, idque depofiturn denuo tutelar di-

vins committkur, ut in proximo cœtu aequè

iincerum atque incorruptum reperiatur pro-

ut nunc deponitur. Poftridie Lugdunum
proricifcuntur , & à Magiftratu in curiam

adfciti authentica verfionis infpiciunt. Hase

infpeclio fimilibus precibus inchoatur ac fï-

nitur. Exin huto excipiuntur convivio,

in quo a protide coetus c\ feriba deputatis

Ordinum & magiftratus Lugdunenfis gra-

tis aguntur. Hagam reverfi in aclis feri-

bunt, fcripta illis intégra adhuc, <5c a ver-

mibus, tineâ <3c muribus inviolata elle re-

perta : atque ita cœtui finis imponitur. Hase

eft ilia triennalis folennitas, vilioni feripto-

rum fynodalium deftinata -, quam paulo di-

iHnclius, variifque circurnftantiis veftitam

tibi feribere volui, ut quanta veneratione

fynoda? illius famofa? reliquiae hic alîerven-

tur, cognofeas. Hsc ego excerpfi ex nar-

ratione cujufdam miniftri, qui ipfe coetus

illius membrum fuit, fcripta infpexit, ôt in

. quorundam amicorum gratiam hanc hiflo-

riolam feripto confïgnavit. Cui etiam confo-

nant
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nant aliorum qui folemnitati illi interfue-

runt relationes. Non credo Roma tanta cum
veneratione tantifque fumptibus acta conci-

lii Tridentini infpici. Ridenda hase forent,

(i quorundam privatorum inconfiderato zelo

agerentur -, nunc, quia au&oritate publica

fiunt, dolenda funt. Quid Gallica fynodus

nuperrimè contra D.Cleiici verfionemGal-

licam Novi Teftamenti ejufque notas decre-

verit, quam frivols illius fint criminationes,

quam plenè brevi feripto edito eas D. Cleri-

eus refutaverit , ipfe tibi aut jam fcripfit ,

aut brevi, ut credo, feripturus eft. Hac
lîmiliaque quando coniidero, bons confeien-

tias ftudio acquiefeendum , ôc negleclis ho-

minum iniquorum molitionibus, veritati ac

paci indefeiîb ftudio unicè litandum, labo-

rumque noftrorum benediclionem a folo

Deo, qui è tenebris lucem eruere poteft ex-

pe&andam efte certus fum. Illius te tutelar

commendo, illum oro ut omnia tibi largia-

tur faufta ac falutaria, nec non honoratif-

{ïmas in qua vivis familial Salutant te, Do-

minum ac Dominam Maiham, unà cum dig-

niflima filia ac filio, uxor aclilia. Salutem

etiam à me dices D ;

. Cofte.

Awflehd. 2i Jtm. Tiù amanùjjimiis^
1704.

P. à LlMBORCH.

Phi-
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PHILIPPO à LlMBORCH.
Joannes Locke S.P.D.

Vir amplijjimey

PUdet me fane tarn diuturni (ilentii nee

ab infirma 6c plane fra&a valetudine

fatis excufatum credo., etiamfi admixta etiam

aliqua tui reverentia me a fcribendo ali-

quantulum detinuit fatis ex ipfo morbo de-

fidiofum. Qjiorfum enim attinet te erudi-

tioribus fermonibus aptum <Sc commerciis li-

terarum doflo liberoque animo dignis, asgro-

tantisquerelis, laboriofifque verbis anhelum
fcriptorem redolentibus fatigare ? Juvat ta-

men experiri amicitiam tuam, veterem ami-

cum etiamli fenio 6c morbo mutilum ad fe-

pulcrum ufque profequi. Nihil fane ju-

cundius, nee eft quod magis animum debi-

lem 6c languefcentem refocillat, quam con-

ftans& vegeta amicorum benevolentia -, mag-
num perfugium human* fragilitatis, in quo
reperitur magna pars voluptatis, cum reli-

qua plane iniipida funt <3c fruftra follicitan-

tur. Gratiffimas igitur mihi fuerunt epifto-

\x tuse benevolentiae <3c amicitise plena?, nee

quantum ex illis folatii perceperim ex taci-

turnitate mea fed ex voluptate quam profl-

teor judicare debes. Ea enim infirmi cor-

poris morbus eft, hoc fentientis grati <Sc ani-

mi teftimonium.
* Emwfi
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• Etiamfi fervilium ingeniorum, humana
veneramium, exempla cumulate fatis mihi

obtulit longa dies, nec melior omnino mihi

fpes eft de futuro -, donec placuerit Deo op^

tim'o maximo ex mifericordia fua fecundo

filii fui adventu reftaurare ecclefianr, maxime
tamen mihi plaçait hiftoria ifta quam in no-

viflimis tuis perfcripfifti. A&us ille trien-

nalis cum omni fuo apparatu partim ridi-

cule», partira fuperftitiofo, habet in fe quod

&z ftomachum 6c fpleneni moveat : certè

cum omnibus fuis circumftantiis ita graphicè

depictus confervari debet, etiam ubi com-

mode fieri poteft typis mandari êv in publi-

cum prodire, ut quod privatim obtinet,

oculis hominum obverfetur ôc pudefïant qui

fie facris illudunt, Deique nomen facro-

fancïum , placitis jnventifque fuis audacler

prxrigunt. Vitam tibi in utilitatem reli-

gionis longam validamque, ex in ufum fa-

miliar c\ amicorum tuorum animitus precor,

uticx omnia prqfpera tibi tuifque. Optimam
tuam feeminam filiauique reliquofque ami-

cos noftros meo nomine rogo ofriciofiflimè

falutes. Hax tota familia te tuofque falutat.

Vale, vir ampliflime, <5c me ama

; Oates, 4 Angitf, fîii amantif]imwn^
1704.

J.Locke,

FINI S.
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